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ABSTR AC T
T h is  th e s is  q u a n tifie d  se xu a l, a g g re s s iv e  and assoc ia ted  behaviours 
in  c a p tiv e  ow l m onkeys and e x a m in e d  the  im po rtance  o f o lfa c to ry  cues 
in  m e d ia tin g  these behav iou rs . A n im a ls  o f the  sam e sex showed h igh  
frequenc ies  o f agg ress ive  behav iou r b u t no sexua l behav iou r. S ubo r­
d ina te  a n im a ls  tended to  e x h ib it  lo w e r le v e ls  o f s c e n t-m a rk in g , 
a lthough in d iv id u a l v a r ia b il i ty  in  th is  behaviour was pronounced. 
E v idence  was ob ta ined w h ich  sugg es te d  tha t a rch ing  d is p la y s  (w h ic h  
occur in  severa l P la ty rrh in e  s p e c ie s )  p r im a r ily  subserve an agg re ss ive  
fu n c tio n .
The e ffe c ts  o f p a rtia l anosm ia  upon in te rm a ie  aggression w ere in v e s t i­
ga ted . A n o s m ia  was induced by p la c in g  p lugs co n ta in in g  b is m u th -  
iodo fo rm  pas te , as near as p o s s ib le  to  the crib rifo rm  p la te . M a le s  
fought le s s  re a d ily  and showed le s s  c o n ta c t aggression  when a n o s m ic . 
H ow ever, in te rm a le  agg ress ion  w as n o t abo lished  and p resum ab ly  other 
sensory cues are a lso  in v o lv e d . A n o s m ia  a ls o  had sub tle  e ffe c ts  on 
other beh av io u rs , eg, o lfa c to ry  in s p e c tio n s  and p ro x im ity .  C ontro l 
e xpe rim e n ts  in d ica ted  tha t the  te c h n iq u e  em p loyed  produced a no sm ia  
to  c o n s p e c ific  odours and th a t its  e f fe c ts  were no t due s im p ly  to  
d is c o m fo r t.
The e ffe c ts  o f p a rtia l ano sm ia  upon sexua l behaviour o f m a le s  pa ired  
w ith  fa m il ia r  fe m a le s  were e x a m in e d . No co n s is te n t e ffe c ts  on se xu a l' 
behaviour w ere observed. H ow ever, th e  suggestion  tha t o lfa c to ry  cues 
m ay p la y  a ro le  in sexual a ttra c t iv e n e s s  is  no t d iscoun ted .
The a b i l i ty  o f ow l m onkeys liv in g  in  fa m i ly  groups to  d is c r im in a te  
va rious  odour cues was d e te rm in e d . B reed ing  m a le s  showed the g rea tes t 
response ,in  te rm s  of s n iff in g  and s c e n t-m a rk in g , to  c o n s p e c ific  odours, 
and subcaudal secre tion  p lus  u rine  e l ic i te d  a greater response than u rine  
a lone , i t  was im p o s s ib le  to  d e m o n s tra te  d is c r im in a tio n  o f sex or endoc­
tr in e  s ta tu s  on the b a s is  of odour c u e s  a lo n e . The e ffe c t o f so c ia l 
fa c to rs  on responsiveness is  d is c u s s e d .
3
H is to lo g ic a l s tu d ie s  c o n firm e d  tha t patent nasopa la tine  ducts  and 
vom eronasal organ w ere  presen t in A o tus  and som e other p rim a te  
s p e c ie s . E xte rna l and h is to lo g ic a l e xa m in a tio n s  o f the cutaneous 
g landu la r com p lexes  in  A o tus  revea led  no sexua l d im orphism  in  these 
g lands , though s u b s p e c if ic  d iffe re n ce s  m ay e x is t .
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C H A P T E R  ONE
I N T R O D U C T I O N
This th e s is  describes a study of o lfa c to ry  co m m u n ica tio n , aggression 
and sexual behaviour in a New W orld  p r im a te , the owl m onkey (A o tus 
tr iv irg a tu s ) .
The a im  o f th is  f ir s t  chapter is  to  p resen t a b rie f background to  the 
study of o lfa c to ry  co m m u n ica tio n  in  m a m m a ls  in genera l, and in 
p rim a te s  in p a rt ic u la r , together w ith  som e of the prob lem s encountered 
in such s tu d ie s . The ro le  p layed by o lfa c t io n  in regu la ting  m a m m a lia n  
aggression and sexual behaviour w i l l  a ls o  be o u tlin e d . A t the end of 
the chapter the reasons fo r supposing  tha t the owl m onkey is a good 
model fo r s tud ies  of p r im a te  o ifa c to ry  co m m u n ica tio n  are presented, 
together w ith  a d e sc rip tio n  o f the behaviour and ecoiogy of the spec ies .
The S tudy of O lfac to ry  C o m m u n ica tio n  in M am m a ls
The fa c t tha t man regards h im s e lf  as m ic ro s m a tic  has, perhaps, led 
h im  to  underes tim a te  the im portance  o f o lfa c tio n  in the liv e s  of other 
m a m m a ls , a lthough even man can de te c t . odorous substances at 
concen tra tions of less than one part per b i l l io n  (Le Magnen 1964).
Y e t, in the  la s t 15 years there  has been an enorm ous expansion in the 
research devoted to  m a m m a lia n  o lfa c to ry  com m u n ica tion  (see c o n tr i­
bu tions in  : -  B irch  1974; D oty 1976. M ul le r-S chw a rze  and M oze ll 
1977; M ul le r-S chw a rze  and S i I v e rs te in  1980. S toddart 1980b). The 
im petus fo r th is  work cam e from  e a r lie r  research on in se c ts , and la te r 
roden ts, w h ich  ind ica ted  tha t endocrine  changes m ay be assoc ia ted  
w ith  chem osensory s t im u la t io n , and fro m  advances in technology
PLATE 1.1
Aotus tr iv irg a tu s  g rise im e m b ra
A fa m ily  group of C o lum b ian  owl m o n k e y s , 




w h itJ i made the analyser .Jiui b ice r.-ay  of p u ta tive  'phe rom ones ' 
p o s s ib le . The te rm  'pherom one ' was f ir s t  in troduced by Karl son 
and Butenant (1959) in the con text o f in sec t c o m m u n ic a tio n . A 
pheromone m ay be de fined  as a ch e m ica l substance w h ich , when 
re leased by one a n im a l, in fluences  the behaviour or phys io logy  of 
another in d iv id u a l.
The pheromone concept was soon app lied  to  m a m m a lia n  com m u­
n ica tio n  a lthough severa l w orkers (B eaucham p, D o ty , M ou lton  and 
M ugford 1976-, Bronson 1976; M yk tyo w ycz  1979; Law and Reigner 
1971) fee l tha t the te rm  leads to  con fus ion  when app lied  to  m am m a­
lia n  chem ica l co m m u n ic a tio n , as the te rm  u s u a lly , e ithe r 
e x p lic it ly  or im p l ic i t ly ,  im p lie s  a s im p le , s p e c ie s -s p e c if ic  sub­
stance w h ich  e l ic i ts  an innate  s te reotyped response. It is 
u n lik e ly  tha t a pherom one of th is  nature w i l l  ever be found in 
m a m m a is . W ilson  and B ossert (1963) c la s s if ie d  pherom ones as 
e ithe r 're le a s e rs ' (w h ich  re lease  s p e c if ic  behaviours) , or 'p r im e rs ' 
(w h ich  e l ic i t  a neuroendocrine or deve lopm enta l change and are, 
the re fo re , p robab ly  lo n g -te rm  in th e ir  a c t io n ) .
Several a lte rn a tiv e s  to  the te rm  pherom one have been proposed for 
use w ith  m a m m a lia n  chem ica l co m m u n ica tio n  (Law and Reigner 1971) 
but the general te rm  of chem io s ign a l w i l l  be used here (Thiessen 
1976). A chem io s ign a l m ay be de fined  as any chem ica l s igna l that 
is  generated by one a n im a l, w h ich , when rece ived  by another an im a l 
(e ith e r by in ges tion  or o lfa c tio n )  causes , e ithe r d ire c t ly  or in d ire c t ly , 
a behavioura l or p h y s io lo g ic a l response .O n ly  chem ios igna ls  rece ived 
by o lfa c tio n  w i l l  be d iscussed  here.
C h em ios igna ls  d iffe r  in several ways fro m  v isu a l and aud ito ry  s ig n a ls . 
The m ain  d iffe rence  is  tha t they can p e rs is t fo r a long t im e  a fte r the 
sender has departed , and the freshness of the s igna l m ay a lso  a llo w  a 
tem pora l com ponent to  be tra n s m itte d . In theo ry , an in f in ite ly  large 
am ount of in fo rm a tio n  cou ld  be tra n s m itte d  v ia  o lfa c to ry  cues because
of the large riurnbers and e x tens ive  v a r ia b il ity  of the com pounds 
present in  m any m am m a lian  sec re tion s  and e x c re tio n s , Hov/ever, 
i t  appears tha t m ost odour cues ca rry  re la t iv e ly  s im p le  in fo rm a tio n  
(eg , sexual id e n tity , reproductive  s ta te ) ,  a lthough many com pounds 
m ay be respons ib le  for co n ve y in g  tha t m essage e ffe c t iv e ly .
O lfa c to ry , lik e  a u d ito ry , c o m m u n ica tio n  is w e ll su ited  to  a no c tu r­
nal way of l i fe ,  where the use of v is u a l cues is  lim ite d  except 
under co n d itio n s  of c lo se  p ro x im ity .  The o lfa c to ry  sense is  a lso  
q u ick  to  fa tig u e  or hab itua te , and is  the re fo re , ab le  to  respond 
ra p id ly  to  ch a n g e d s tim u li. In m a m m a ls , the o lfa c to ry  sense 
re ta ins  its  re la t iv e ly  d ire c t lin k s  w ith  the subco rtica l s truc tu res  
w h ich  are invo lved  in  the contro l o f se xu a l, agg ress ive  and other 
behav iours , and in the regu la tion  of the  endocrine s y s te m , i t  is  
therefo re  not su rp ris in g  tha t oi fa c t io n , e s p e c ia lly  in lower m a m m a ls , 
p la ys  an im po rtan t ro le  in m e d ia tin g  va rious  soc ia l behav iours .
There are m any general rev iew s conce rn ing  o lfa c to ry  co m m u n ica tio n  
and scent m ark ing  in m a m m a ls  (B row n  1979; E isenberg and K le im a n  
1972; Johnston 1974; K le im a n  1966; D oty 1976; R a iis  i9 7 l;  S toddart 
1976, 1980 a and b ; Thiessen and R ice  1976; W em m er and Scow  1977) , 
a lthough the  ro le  p layed by o lfa c tio n  in so c ia l in te ra c tio n  has on ly 
been s tud ied  thorough ly in a few  s p e c ie s . M ost of the research 
carried  out in to  m am m a lian  chem oco m m un ica tion  has been perform ed 
on rodents (rev iew ed  by Bronson 1976, 1979; M urphy 1976; S ch u ltz  
and Tapp 1973). Other non-rodent m a m m a lia n  species have been 
stud ied  in dep th : -  the European ra b b it,  O rycto lagus cun icu lus  
(M yky to w ycz  1965, 1974), the b lack  ta ile d  deer, O docoileus hem ionus 
co lum b ianus  (M u lle r-S c h w a rz e  1971 ; B row nlee et al 1969), the red 
fox, V u lpes vu lpes (Henry 1977, 1980; M acD onald  1980; B a ile y , Bunyan 
and Page 1980). Few p rim a te  spec ies  have been in te n s iv e ly  s tud ied  
in th is  regard : -  the rhesus m onkey, M acaca m u la tta  (M ich a e l and 
Keverne 1968; G old foot et al 1978), the  red m antled  tam a rin  Saguinus 
fu s c ic o l I is  (E p p le  1973, 1978), the r in g  ta il le m u r. Lem ur ca tta
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(M e rtl 1976), the brown 'e m u r , 1_^  fu i vus (H a rring ton  1974, 1976, 
the m ouse le m u r , M Icrocebus coqu e re li (S c h il l in g  1980),
M ost m a m m a ls  possess s p e c ia liz e d  g landu la r a re a s , whose s truc tu re  
is  s u rp r is in g ly un ifo rm  am ongst m a m m a ls . These g lands co ns is t of 
e ithe r sebaceous or apocrine e le m e n ts , or a m ix tu re  of both types of 
t is s u e , and are u su a lly  assoc ia ted  w ith  a th ic k e n in g  of the e p id e rm is . 
These cutaneous glands may be under horm onal c o n tro l. In many 
m am m a ls  tes tos te rone  and other androgens increase the s ize  and 
a c t iv ity  ( in  te rm s  of c e ll p ro life ra tio n )  o f the sebaceous g lands and 
these g lands m ay atrophy on c a s tra tio n . Estrogen on the other hand, 
appears to  have an in h ib ito ry  e ffe c t on sebaceous g land a c t iv ity ,  
probably by in h ib it in g  in tra c e llu la r  syn th e s is  o f sebum  (E b lin g  1974). 
The horm onal contro l of apocrine g lands  has been less  w e ll s tud ied , 
a lthough s tu d ie s  on the ch in  g land o f the  ra b b it (an apocrine g la n d ) , 
have shown tha t tes tos te rone  is  s t im u ia to ry  and oestrad io l in h ib ito ry , 
w ith  progesterone having i i t t le  e ffe c t (W a ies  and E b ling  1971). 
However, the re  are species and sex d iffe re n c e s  in  the responses of 
g lands to  these horm ones. Horm onal con tro l m ay a lso  be e xh ib ited  
as a sexual d im o rp h ism  in g land s iz e , eg, the ch in  g land in the rabb it 
is  heavier and m ore a c tive  in the m a le . Both endocrine and neural 
m echan ism s m ay be invo lved in the  p roduc tion  and re lease of secre ­
tions  from  these g lands (A dam s 1980; E b lin g  1974).
The p o s itio n  of these various scent p roducing  g lands re la tes  to 
eco log ica l fa c to rs , eg, the possess ion  of s terna l g lands by many 
arboreal spec ies  and the presence of f la n k  g lands in  several burrow ing 
roden ts. As m any as 40 d iffe re n t types  of g land can be c la s s if ie d  
accord ing to  p o s itio n  in m am m als  (M u l le r-S ch w a rze  1967). A lthough  
g landu lar secre tion s  may be deposited  in c id e n t I y or a c c id e n tly , as is 
the 'case  in  re p t ile s ,  many m a m m a lia n  spec ies  have deve loped spec ia ­
liz e d  scent m ark ing  behaviours to  ensure the e ffe c tiv e  depos ition  of 
th e ir se c re tio n , and scent m ark ing  behaviour has been recorded in over 
44 species of m am m a ls  (Thiessen 1976).
E xcre tions  m ay a lso  bu em ployed for ch e m ica l c o m m u n ic a tio n . U rine 
and faeces are e x te n s iv e ly  used as m ark ing  substances by m am m a ls  
(B ronson 1974, 1976; Ewer 1968; K le im a n  1966; Bearder and Randall 
1978; Frank I in 1980). Th is  is not s u rp r is in g , as they are re a d ily  a v a il­
ab le  odorous products w h ich  on ly  requ ire  the e vo lu tio n  of sp e c ia lize d  
means of dep os itio n  to  increase th e ir va lue  as m a rks . In fa c t,  anogen i­
ta l rubbing m ay have evo lved  from  c le an ing  m ovem ents ( Ewer 1968). 
S a liv a  is another re a d ily  a v a ila b le  e xc re tion  tha t m ay serve a com m urn - 
ca tory fu n c tio n , eg, hedgehog (B ro c k ie  1976), sugar g lid e r (S ch u ltze  
W estrum  1965) and the p ig  (B ooth  1980). V ag ina l secre tions  m ay be 
yet another source of c h e m io s ig n a ls , eg , in the ham ster (Kwan i978;
S inger et al 1976) .
O lfactory C o m m un ica tion  in P rim a te s
U n til co m p a ra tive ly  re ce n tly  l i t t le  a tte n tio n  had been pa id  to  the study 
of o lfa c to ry  co m m u n ica tio n  in p r im a te s , com pared to  s tud ies  on o lfa c ­
to ry co m m u n ica tio n  in  other m a m m a ls , even though an e x tens ive  
lite ra tu re  e x is ts  on p rim a te  co m m u n ica tio n  in générai (eg , G autier and 
G autier 1977; M a rie r 1965; O ppenheim er 1977; P e ters and P loog 1973). 
M uch of the in fo rm a tio n  concern ing scent m ark ing  behaviour by p rim a te s  
and the c o n te x ts  in w h ich  o lfa c to ry  d is p la y s  occur, has to  be extracted  
from  f ie ld  s tu d ie s , eg. J o lly  (1966), a lthough som e rev iew s e x is t 
(E pp le  1974, 1976; Keverne 1978; M a i 1972; M ic h a e l, Bonsai I and 
Zum pe 1976; Rogel 1978; S c h ill in g  1979). One of the reasons for th is  
d e -em pha s is  of o lfa c tio n  is  tha t m uch of the research on p rim a te  c o m - 
m iun ication has concerned O atarrh ine spec ies  in w h ich  the v isu a l sense 
is  m ost h ig h ly  deve loped. P r im a te s , of course , do have a reduced 
o lfa c to ry  sys tem  both p e rip h e ra lly  and cen tra l I y com pared to  other 
m am m a ls  ( le  Gros C la rk  1934; Napier 1977; Negus 1956), eg, the 
snout is  reduced and there is  a decrease in the s ize  of the o lfa c to ry  
and acessory o lfa c to ry  bu lbs re la tiv e  to  other b ra in  s truc tu res (S tephan
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and Andy 1969). W ith in  the  p r im a te s  th is  trend is con tin ued , w ith  a 
decrease in  the  im po rtance  of o lfa c t io n  as v is io n  becom es a m ore 
im portan t m eans o f sa m p lin g  the  e n v iro nm en t. Hence the P ro s im ia n  
and New W orld  p r im a te s  possess m ore s p e c ia liz e d  scent producing 
glands and show m ore  scen t m ark ing  behav iou rs , than the O ld W orld 
m onkeys and apes.
However, o lfa c t io n  is  an im po rtan t part of the in v e s tig a to ry  responses 
of non-hum an p r im a te s  -  the  m a jo r ity  of p rim a te s  show m u z z e l-m u z z e l 
touch ing  as a fo rm  of g re e tin g . Th is  p robably invo lves both o lfa c to ry  
and ta c t i le  c o m m u n ic a tio n  (G au tie r and G autier 1977; O ppenheim er 
1977} S c h il l in g  1979). M any p rim a te s  show o lfa c to ry  and, p o s s ib ly , 
gusta to ry  (e g , by lic k in g )  in v e s tig a tio n  of c o n s p e c if ic s , e s p e c ia lly  in 
the anogentia l area (M ic h a e l and Zum pe 1971). M any p r im a te  spec ies  
a lso  possess a sp ec ies  c h a ra c te r is t ic  body odour n o tice ab le  to  the 
human observer ( H i l l  I960, 1962 and 1970).
It is  h ig h ly  l ik e ly  th a t in  p r im a te s , whose behaviour is  m uch m ore 
f le x ib le  than th a t o f o ther m a m m a ls , ch e m io s ig n a ls  w i l l  have lo s t 
m uch o f th e ir  r ig id ity  o f m ean ing , and it  is  therefo re  e s p e c ia lly  im p o r­
tan t to  rem em ber th a t o lfa c to ry  co m m u n ica tio n  does not occur in a 
vacuum . The im portance  o f so c ia l and env ironm enta l con tex t and the 
in te ra c tio n  between o lfa c t io n  and the  other m o d a lit ie s  (v is io n ,  touch , 
hearing) can e a s ily  be ove rlo oked . M any m a m m a lia n  o lfa c to ry  d isp la ys  
have v is u a l or a u d ito ry  com ponents (Th iessen 1976) and the  p rim a te s  
are no e x c e p tio n , eg , v is u a l and o lfa c to ry  cues are com bined  in the 
's t in k ' f ig h ts  o f m a le  Lem ur c a tta  , where the consp icous b la ck  and 
w h ite  ta i ls  are m arked w ith  sec re tion s  from  the b rach ia l and an te ­
brach ia l g lands and then waved in the a ir (J o lly  1966). V is u a l cues 
m ay a lso  serve to  o rie n t a po te n tia l rece ive r towards o lfa c to ry  cues . 
Aga in  us ing  L . c a tta  as an exa m p le , the spurs on the arm  leave m arks 
on the tree  tru n k s , w h ich  con ta in  b rach ia l g land se c re tio n .
The scent p roducing  g lands in the p rim a te s  con ta in  the sam e tis s u e  as 
those in other m a m m a lia n  spec ies  -  the  g lands c o n s is tin g  of apocrine 
and /o r sebaceous t is s u e . Both  the g lands them se lves and the scent 
m ark ing behaviours m ay be under horm onal co n tro l. In the m a le  owl 
m onkey the subcaudal g land  does not deve lop u n til puberty , when 
le ve ls  o f p la sm a  tes to s te rone  are e leva ted  (D ixso n , Gardiner and 
Bonney 1980), how ever, in  the la bo ra to ry , not a ll adu lts  m ark w ith  
the gland (p e rs . obs. ) . The c irc u m g e n ita l-s u p ra p u b ic  g land in the 
red m antled  ta m a rin  is  not s ig n if ic a n t ly  a ffec ted  by gonadectom y in  
adu lthood in  e ith e r sex (E p p le  1980) , a lthough as no h is to lo g ic a l 
s tud ies  were ca rried  out it  is  d i f f ic u l t  to  be sure tha t the lack  of change 
in the gross appearance of the  g lands tru ly  re fle c ts  a lack of change at 
the c e llu la r  le v e l.  P repuberta l c a s tra tio n  in the tam a rin  seve re ly  and 
perm anen tly  retarded the  deve lopm en t of m a le  scent g lands . Frequen­
c ie s  of m ark ing  w ith  th is  g land  were una ffected  by ca s tra tio n  in a d u lt­
hood, a lthough there was a s lig h t in h ib it io n  of m ark ing  by prepuberta l 
ca s tra tio n  (E p p le  1980). The s terna l g lands in Cal I ith r ix  argenta tus 
and Cal l im ic o  g o e ld ii a lso  m atu re  at puberty (E pp le  and Lorenz 1967). 
Horm onal con tro l m ay be m a n ife s te d  by sexual d im o rp h ism  in the s iz e  
of the g land , eg, the ste rna l g land in  Galago crass icauda tus is  larger 
in the m a le  than in the fe m a le  (D ixso n  1976). Horm ones can a lso  
a ffe c t o lfa c to ry  responses by inc reas ing  or decreasing the p e rc e iv e r 's  
s e n s it iv ity  to  p a rtic u la r s t im u l i ,  eg, the o lfa c to ry  a cu ity  of wom en 
va ries  in a s y s te m a tic  fash io n  w ith  the phase of the m enstrua l c y c le , 
being h ighest at o vu la tio n  (G ood, Geary and Engen 1976; M a ir , 
B ouffa rd , Engen and M orton  1978) , th is  being e s p e c ia lly  m arked for 
m usky odours l ik e  e x a lto lid e . L i t t le  w ork has been done to  in ve s tig a te  
such changes in  a c u ity  in p r im a te s .
A s in other m a m m a ls , scent g lands can be found in many d iffe re n t 
areas of the body in p rim a te  sp e c ie s , and many d iffe re n t fo rm s  of 
scent m ark ing  are em p lo yed . G lands in the anogenita l reg ion mean
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tha t to  deposit se c re tio n , the an irria l e ithe r has to  squat down and rub 
from  side to  s id e , as in the case of the tam a rins  and m arm osets 
(E pp le  1970; M ack and K le im a n  1978) , or it  has to pu ll i ts e lf  a long , 
rubbing or dragging the anogen ita l reg ion  along the su rface , as in 
the 'p u ll ru b b in g ' of the suprapub ic g lands of the tam a rin  and golden 
lio n  m arm oset (M ack  and K le im a n  1978).
M any p rim a te s  possess s te rna l g lands and Epple and Lorenz (1967) 
have d is tin g u ish e d  as m any as f iv e  d iffe re n t types of sterna l g land 
com p lex  in  the New W orld  p r im a te s . Cal I it r ic h id s  rub the sternal 
g land d ire c t ly  onto the  su b s tra te . W h ils t Cebids m ay do th is ,th e y  
u su a liy  rub the gland f ir s t  w ith  the  hand or fo o t, anc/ th is  m ay lead 
to  a m ix in g  of the secre tion  w ith  other odour sources, eg, u r in e . In 
S a im ir i seasona lly  fa tte d  m a les  m ay u rine -w ash  (see be iow ) and 
then p lace the fo o t, w e tted  w ith  u rin e , onto the gland (B a ld w in  1968) 
and Cacajao a lso  m ixe s  u rine  w ith  the  g landu lar secre tion  (Fonta ine 
and DuMond 1977). A te le s  and Lag o th rix  drool s a liv a  onto the g land 
(E pp le  and Lorenz 1967; K le in  and K le in  1974). Som e p rim a te  
species show sterna i m ark ing  even though the sternal g land is  very 
s m a ll,  eg, Galago senega lens is  (Bearder 1969). S terna l m ark ing  
has a lso  been reported fo r the O ld W orld  genus M andril lus (H il l  1944; 
Jouventin  1975). A o tus  and Lago th rix  both possess g lands in the sub­
caudal reg ion , a lthough it is  m uch m ore developed in the fo rm er 
(H il l  1962; pers . o b s . ) .
In the Cal I it r ic h id a e , scent m ark ing  is  often accom panied by u rina tion  
or a few  drops of u rine  are passed (E p p le  1970, 1978; M ack and 
K le im an  1978). U rine  is , in fa c t,  used e x te n s ive ly  as a m ark ing  sub­
stance by P ro s im ia n  and New W orld p r im a te s . In the P ro s im ii,  a ll 
the L o r is ifo rm s  m ark w ith  u rin e , a lthough  the s itu a tio n  is  m ore com p le x  
in the L e m u rifo rm s , w ith  som e spec ies  using urine as a m ark ing  sub­
stance regu la rly  and others not at a ll (D o y le  1974; Use 1955; and 
e x c e lle n tly  sum m arized  by S c h ill in g  19 7 9 ). U rine  m ark ing  m ay be
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h igh ly  s te reo typed , as in ih y tf ir rJ c  m ic tu r it io n  and u rin e -w a s h in g . 
R hy thm ic  m ic tu r it io n  occurs a lm o s t e x c lu s iv e ly  in the P ro s im ii,  
the h ind quarte rs  being lowered and a few  drops of u rine  are re leased 
as the an im a l m oves forw ard (U se 1955; S c h ill in g  1980). Th is  is  
obv ious ly  an e x tre m e ly  e ff ic ie n t way o f d is tr ib u tin g  a sm a ll q u a n tity  
of u rine  over a large area, a fu n c tio n  a ls o  perform ed by u r in e - 
w ash ing .
In u rin e -w a sh in g  a few  drops of u rine  are c o lle c te d  in the p a lm  of 
the hand and then the ip s ila te ra l pa lm a r and the p lan ta r surfaces are 
rubbed toge the r, or brought in to  con tac t by g rasp ing . U rine  can the re ­
fore be spread around the an im a l ' s env ironm en t by lo co m o tio n , and 
groom ing w i l l  d is tr ib u te  urine  onto the  bod ies of other group m e m b e rs . 
U rin e -w a sh in g  is  of phy logene tic  im portance  as it  occurs in a lm o s t 
the sam e fo rm  in Lor is  id s , Cher ogal eus and Cebids (Andrew  and 
K lopm an 1974; H ill 1938). U rin e -w a sh in g  has been observed in the 
fo llo w in g  C ebid  spec ies  : -  A o tus tr iv irg a tu s  g r is ie m e m b ra , A . t .  
bol ive n s is  (p e rs . o b s .)  , Cebus capuch inus (O ppenheim er 1968), C . 
n ig r iv a ta ttu s  (R ob inson  1979), C . a p e lla  (H il l  I960, p e rs . o b s .)
C . a lb ifro n s  (Andrew  and K lopm an 1974), S a im ir i sc iu reus  (C a s te ll 
and M aurus 1967, p e rs . o b s . ) .  U rine  rubbing has been observed in 
the m an tled  how ler m onkey, A lo u a tta  pal I ia ta  (M ilto n  1975). In 
C ebus, the lim b s  m ay be w e tte d  during  u r in e -w a sh in g .
A lthough a chem osensory fu n c tio n  for u rin e -w a sh in g  has been po s tu ­
la ted (B a ld w in  1968; S c h ill in g  1979, 1980), a pu re ly  h om eo s ta tic  
func tion  has a lso  been proposed. A the rm oregu la to ry  fu n c tio n  has 
gained support fro m  both ca p tive  and f ie ld  s tu d ie s ; thus when 
co n d ition s  are dry and hot w ith  re la t iv e ly  low h u m id ity , frequencies 
of u rin e -w a sh in g  increase , p resum ab ly  to  increase heat loss v ia  
evaporation (c a p tiv e  S a im ir i sc iu reus -  C a s te ll and M aurus 1967; 
f ie ld  study on Cebus n ig g r iv ita ttu s  -  Robinson 1979). Robinson 
(1979) a lso  suggested tha t w ater loss  m ay be reduced by spreading
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urine  on the hands and fe e t. Such a fu n c tio n  does not seem  lik e ly  for 
nocturnal spec ies  lik e  A o tu s , as th e ir  n o c tu rn a lity  confers  m in im a l 
water lo s s , a lthough such a fu n c tio n  m ay e x is t fo r the d iurna l C eb ids .
The nature o f the a v a ila b le  substra te  and lig h t in te n s ity  a lso  a ffe c t 
the frequency o f u rine -w ash ing  (D o y le  1975; S c h ill in g  1979; S e itz  
1969) and i t  seem s probable tha t th is  bdnaviour m ay perfo rm  several 
fu n c tio n s . U rine  from  the m ouse lem ur has a ls o  been shown to 
re ta in  its  chem osensory po ten tia l a fte r evapora tion  and re c o n s titu tio n  
(S c h ill in g  I9 6 0 ).
The use of faeces for m ark ing  is  rare in  the p r im a te s , except in the 
dw arf lem urs  (S c h ill in g  1979). D e feca tion  seem s to  be invo lved  
s p o ra d ic a lly  in  the m ark ing  behaviour o f severa l other P ro s im ia n  
spec ies  : -  P rop ithecus verreauxi (P o llo c k  1975; M e r t l-M il Iho llen  
1979), Lem ur ca tta  ( J o lly  1966). In C e rcop ithecus  aeth i ops faecal 
odour m ay serve to  m ark s leep ing  trees (P o ir ie r  1970) , but no other 
C a ta rrh ine  p r im a te  has been reported to  use e ith e r u rine  or faeces as 
a m ark ing  agen t. It m ust a lso  be rem em bered tha t both u rina tion  
and de faca tio n  can be e lic ite d  by fe a r, and th is  m ay lead to  errors 
in  in te rp re ting  the s itu a tio n s  tha t evoke these behav iours , e s p e c ia lly  
under ca p tive  c o n d itio n s .
It a lso  appears that several other se c re tio n s  and excre tions  may be 
invo lved  in  p rim a te  o lfa c to ry  c o m m u n ic a tio n . S a liv a  has already 
been m entioned and Schw artz and R osenb lum  (1980) have reported 
tha t nasal secre tions  expe lled  by sneezing  and accom panied by nasal 
rubbing on the substra te  may a lso  be used for m ark ing  purposes.
V agina l secre tions  m ay be deposited  by rubbing (E p p le  1970; J o lly  
1966) or appear to  have pheromonal a c t iv i ty  ( C u rtis  et al 1971 
M ichae l and Bonsai I 1977). Rubbing o f the cheek has a lso  been 
reported for Cal I icebus (M oyn ihan  1966).
Thus, there does appear to  be som e ev idence  for the con ten tion  that 
o lfa c tio n  p la ys  a ro le  in the co m m u n ica to ry  reperto ire  of p r im a te s .
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B e iu /c  re v ie w in g  son te of tho obsi.t va tion a l and e xp e rim e n ta l s tud ies  
w h ich have exam ined  the re la tio n s h ip  between o lfa c to ry  cues and 
aggress ive  and sexual behaviour, a b r ie f d e s c r ip tio n  of the  m am m a lia n  
o lfa c to ry  sys te m  is presen ted .
The S truc tu re  of the O lfac to ry  S ys te m  in  M a m m a ls
M ost m a m m a ls  are d io s m ic , tha t is ,  they possess tw o  fu n c tio n a l 
o lfa c to ry  s y s te m s  -  a m a in  o lfa c to ry  s ys te m  and a vom eronasa l s y s te m . 
The excep tions  inc lude  the c h e lo n ia , ce tecea , som e bats and the higher 
p rim a tes  in c lu d in g  man (Cooper and Bhatnagar 1976; Parsons 1958; 
R ope r-H a ll 1945). These tw o sys te m s  are d is t in c t  fro m  one another 
a n a to m ic a lly , and they are probab ly  a ls o  fu n c tio n a l I y d is t in c t .
A lthough  on ly  these tw o sys tem s w i l l  be described  here, it  m ust be 
po in ted out tha t other nerve supp lies  e x is t in the oral and nasal m ucosa 
(eg , the sep ta l organ o f M asera) and these m ay a ls o  p lay  a ro le  in 
o lfa c to ry  recep tion  (G raz iade i 1977). A s  the m orpho logy of the m am m a­
lia n  o lfa c to ry  sys tem  is  dea lt w ith  e x te n s iv e ly  in m any rev iew s (eg , 
A ll is o n  1953; M ou lton  and B e id le r 1967; Negus 1958; Tucker and S m ith  
1969; and see Epple  and M ou lton  1978 fo r em phas is  on non-hum an 
p r im a te s ) on ly  a general d e sc rip tio n  w i l l  be g iv e n , w ith  s l ig h t ly  more 
em phasis  p laced  on the vom eronasal sys te m  than the m a in  sys te m , to 
provide a background fo r the h is to lo g ic a l s tud ie s  in Chapter S ix .
The M a in  O lfa c to ry  S ys tem
In m a m m a ls  the w a lls  of the nasal c a v ity  are throw n in to  a c o m p lica te d  
se ries  of fo ld s  by several se ries  of tu rb ina i bones, the sensory e p ith e ­
liu m  ly in g  on the e th m o tu rb in a l bone and the crib rifo rm  p la te  in the 
poste rio r cham ber of the nasal c a v ity .  These co n vo lu tio n s  o f the 
tu rb ina i bones expose a large surface area of sensory e p ith e liu m  to  the 
a ir ,  and it  has been shown fo r m am m a ls  tha t the surface area of o lfa c ­
tory e p ith e liu m  is  d ire c t ly  re la ted  to  o lfa c to ry  a c u ity  (O ttoson  and
, /'f* i h r  7 ' .  In the h i j l i r r  pr » ilnc  i n d  man these tu rb in a is  at*, 
s im p le  s c ro lls  and there is  a reduc tion  in the surface  area of the 
sensory e p ith e liu m  com pared to other m a m m a ls  (A ll is o n  1953).
The o lfac to ry  e p ith e liu m  is  com posed of receptor c e l ls ,  support 
c e lls  and basal c e l ls ,  and its  surface is kept m o is t by the sec re ­
tions  from  the B o w m a n 's  g lands tha t l ie  w ith in  i t .  The receptor 
c e lls  are b ip o la r neurones and they bear short c i I l ia  at the ir t ip s ,  
w h ich  may fu n c tio n  in o lfa c to ry  recep tion  (S todda rt 1980a). How­
ever, the actua l m eans by w h ich  odours are perce ived  has not yet 
been c o n c iu s iv e ly  de te rm in e d , a lthough severa l theo ries  e x is t 
(D av ies  1971). One p ro m is in g  approach m ig h t be to  in ve s tig a te  
the reason fo r the cons tan t turnover o f the sensory o lfa c to ry  
ep ithe l iu m .
The axons o f the receptor c e lls  synapse on the m itra l c e lls  in the 
o lfa c to ry  bu lb  in the cen tra l nervous s y s te m . The secondary connec­
tions  of the m a in  o lfa c to ry  sys te m  m ay be h ig h ly  va ria b le  between 
species (Turner and M is h k in  1978). The m a in  p ro je c tio n  of the 
o lfa c to ry  bu lb  is  ip s ila te ra l to  the m ed ia l dorsa l tha lam us via the lateral 
olfactory tract and prepyriform cortex.From the medial dorsal thalamic 
nuclei , projections pass to  the o rb ita l fron ta l neocortex . The 
m itra l c e lls  a ls o  send f ib re s  to  the co n tra la te ra l o lfa c to ry  bulb and 
to  the h ippocam pus. Thus the m a in  o lfa c to ry  sys tem  has fa ir ly  
d ire c t access to  the neocortex .
The Vom eronasal S ys tem
The vom eronasal organ was f i r s t  described  fu lly  by Jacobson (1811) , 
a lthough its  presence had been noted by Ruysch (1703). S ince  its  
d iscovery  the occurrence and s truc tu re  of the organ has been w e ll 
docum ented fo r m any spec ies  (A ll is o n  1953; Negus 1956). The 
vom eronasal organ is  a b i la te ra lly  s y m m e tr ic a l s truc tu re  encapsu­
la ted by c a r tila g e . Both organs are c iga r shaped and open at the
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anterio r en^i. the  vo irte ronasa l organ lie s  at the base of the  nasal 
septum  and in m ost m a m m a ls  it opens onto the nasopa la tine  canal 
v ia  the vom eronasa l d u c t. The nasopa la tine  duct jo in s  the nasa l and 
buccal c a v it ie s .  In som e s p e c ie s , eg , ra t, m ouse, the vom eronasa l 
duct em p ties  d ire c t ly  in to  the nasal c a v ity .  In the ca rn ivo re s , the 
vom eronasal duct opens in to  the nasopa la tine  duct m idw ay between 
the oral and nasal c a v it ie s ,  whereas in ce rta in  ru m ina tes  the ju n c tio n  
is  nearer the oral c a v ity  (S c h ill in g  1970).
The s truc tu re  of the  sensory e p ith e liu m  is  s im ila r  to  tha t of the  m a in  
o lfac to ry  s y s te m , excep t tha t no basal c e lls  or B o w m a n 's  g lands are 
presen t. The receptor c e l ls  do no t bear o il l ia ,  and lik e  the m a in  
o lfac to ry  c e lls  they have the ca p a c ity  of regenera tion (G raz iade i 1977). 
The organ is  present in S trepsrrh ine  and P la ty rrh in e  a d u lts , but it  
u su a lly  on ly  appears in the  foe tus  of C a ta rrh ine  p rim a te s  and m an, 
a lthough it  can p e rs is t in to  adu lthood in a very rud im en ta ry  fo rm  
( EI o ff 1951; Frets 1912; Johns p e rs .c o m m . ; Jordan 1972; R o pe r-H a ll 
1945; S c h ill in g  1970; S ta rck  1975). There have a lso  been several 
reports of pa ten t nasopa la tine  ducts  in  human adu lts  (B room e and 
Seym our 1976; Buchner and M lin e k  1972). A fu rthe r account of its  
s truc tu re  in the p r im a te s  is  g iven  in Chapter S ix .
The m echan ism  by w h ich  s t im u li reach the vom eronasa l organ has 
not been c o n firm e d . A vascu la r pum ping m echan ism  was suggested 
by H a m lin  (1926), and re c e n tly , e legan t expe rim en ts  by M e re d ith  (1980) 
have in ves tiga ted  th is  suggestion  fu rth e r. He suggests tha t the naso­
pa la tine  nerve p la ys  a c ru c ia l ro le  in a c tiv a tin g  th is  pum p ing , w h ich , 
he suggests , is  probab ly  a c tiva te d  re f le x ly  fo llo w in g  sensory input 
v ia  the m ain  o lfa c to ry  sys te m  or other sensory s y s te m s . It a lso  seem s 
lik e ly  that both vapour and liq u id  can be sam pled  by, or at least have 
access to , the vom eronasa l organ (Beaucham p et al 1980; M e re d ith  1980).
The centra l p ro je c tio n s  of the m a in  and accessory (vom eronasa l) 
o lfa c to ry  sys te m s  are a n a to m ic a lly  d is t in c t (Barber and R a ism an 1974).
^  u
The axons from  the receptor c e lls  in  the vom eronasa l organ pass (as 
the vom eronasa l nerve) through the crib rifo rm  p la te  to  synapse on the 
m itra l c e lls  in  the accessory o lfa c to ry  bu lb , w h ich  lie s  on the  d o rs a l, 
poste rio r surface of the m a in  b u lb . The accessory bu lb  appears to  be 
absent fro m  those spec ies  in w h ich  no fu n c tio n a l vom eronasa l organ 
is  p resen t, a lthough a rud im en ta ry  vom eronasa l organ m ay e x is t 
when no accessory bu lb  is  present (Cooper and Bhatnagar 1976).
The accessory o lfa c to ry  bu lb  p ro je c ts  to  the c o r t ic o -m e d ia l am ygda la , 
and from  the re , v ia  the s tr ia  te rm in a l is ,  to  the m ed ia l p reop tic  area, 
the septa l n u c le i and the  ven trom ed ia l hypo tha lam us (R a ism an  1972; 
S ca la  and W inans 1976). The accesso ry  o lfa c to ry  sys tem  has fa ir ly  
d ire c t lin k s  there fo re  w ith  areas in vo lve d  in the  con tro l of sexual and 
aggress ive  behaviour and gonadotroph in  re le a se . A ls o , because of its  
input to  the  lim b ic  s y s te m , s t im u la t io n  of the  vom eronasa l sys tem  
cou ld  e a s ily  a lte r the general (n o n -s p e c if ic )  leve l of c o rtic a l arousal 
and a lso  a ffe c t the express ion  of a num ber o f behaviours (eg , ea tin g , 
d r in k in g , sexual and agg ress ive  behav iou r) in th is  w ay.
It has a lso  been suggested tha t the tw o  o lfa c to ry  sys te m s  act syne r-
g is t ic a lly  -  the m a in  o lfa c to ry  s y s te m , w ith  its  c lo se  neocortica l
l in k s , in it ia t in g  sexual behaviour under the appropria te  c ircu m s ta n ce s ,
w h ils t the vom eronasa l s y s te m , a c tin g  v ia  the lim b ic  s y s te m , ensures
the re lease  of the appropria te  au tonom ic  and horm onal responses (Keverne 
1979).
The Role of O lfa c tio n  in S o c ia l In te rac tio ns
S tud ies  on d iffe re n t spec ies  have shown tha t va rious  c h a ra c te r is tic s  
of an in d iv id u a l can be d is tin g u ish e d  by odour a lo n e . Som e exam ples 
from  these s tud ie s  are shown in Tab le 1.1. The fa c t tha t ce rta in  
m a m m a ls  can be shown to  d is c r im in a te , and there fo re  probably obta in 
in fo rm a tio n  about, va rious  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of th e ir  conspec ificssupports  
the argum ent tha t o lfa c tio n  is  in vo lved  in so c ia l in te ra c tio n s .
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of soc ia l behaviour in p r im a te s  and other m a m m a ls , eg, in m o th e r-  
in fan t in te rac tio ns  (K ap lan  and R usse l 1974; Leon 1978; W a lla ce ,
Owen and Th iessen 1973) and tra il m a rk ing  (S c h ill in g  1979), as w e ll 
as in m a tu ra tiona l p rocesses , eg, t im in g  o f onset of puberty (C ow ley  
1980, Vandenberg 1980). H ow ever, on ly  the ro le  of ch e m io s ig n a ls  in 
m e d ia ting  ce rta in  aspects  o f agg ress ive  behaviour and sexual 
behaviour w i l l  be d iscussed  here .
C hem ios igna ls  and A gg ress ion
A n an im a l m ay be sa id  to  have behaved agg re ss ive ly  when it  a tte m p ts
to  in ju re  another a n im a l or d is p la y s  an in te n tio n  to  do so . A ggress ion  is 
nor a unitary phenomenon 
neither a u n ita ry  concept]^,and M oyer (1968) has d is tin g u ish e d  seven
d iffe re n t c la sse s  o f agg re ss ion , eg , p reda to ry , ir r ita b le ,  w h ich  he 
suggests are la rge ly  independant o f each other and w h ich  are p o s s ib ly  
m edia ted by d iffe re n t neural pa thw ays . The to p ic  o f aggression has 
been e x te n s ive ly  rev iew ed (B ra in  1979; C o llia s  1944; Conner 1972; 
Thiessen 1976, and c o n tr ib u tio n s  in  C lem en te  and L in d s le y  1967; 
G ara ttin i and S igg  1969) , and the ro le  o f ch e m io s ig n a ls  in  agg ress ive  
behaviour has been rev iew ed by Th iessen  (1976). Here, on ly tw o 
types of in tra s p e c if ic  aggress ion  w i l l  be d iscussed  -  in te r-m a le  (M oye r 
1968) and te rr ito r ia l agg re ss ion . It m ust be rem em bered th a t, a lthough 
in  many spec ies  in d iv id u a ls  of the sam e sex m ay be h igh ly  agg ress ive  
to  one another, th is  a ls o  a p p lie s  to  fe m a le s  as w e ll as m a les in m any 
p rim a te  sp e c ie s , eg, in the rhesus m onkey (B e rn s te in  1964) and in 
the ta lap o in  m onkey (S c ru to n  and H erbert 1972). Therefore, in  d is ­
cuss ing  in te r-m a le  agg ress ion , in te r- fe m a le  aggression w i l l  a lso  be 
m entioned where app rop ria te .
P rim a te  aggress ive  behaviour has been w e ll docum ented, and a lthough 
in  many p rim a te  spec ies  m a les  are m ore aggress ive  than fem a les  
(D ixson  1980), it  does seem  tha t in  m onogam ous, m onom orphic 
p r im a te s , it  is  less lik e ly  tha t any one sex w i l l  be m ore aggressive
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than the o the r, both sexes u s u a lly  be ing  invo lved  in  de fense , care of 
the young, e tc .  It a ls o  seem s l ik e ly  tha t m onogam ous p rim a te s  react 
m ore agg re ss ive ly  tow ards in trude rs  o f the sam e sex (E p p le  1980;
K le i man 1977* M ason 1966), a lthough  aggression  w ith in  fa m ily  groups 
m ay be lo w .
I .  T e rr ito r ia l A ggress ion
A te rr ito ry  is  u s u a lly  described  as an area that is  a c t iv e ly  defended 
aga ins t c o n s p e c ific s  (H ed iger 1949). However, once te rr ito r ia l boun­
daries  have been e s ta b lis h e d , a c tiv e  defense in te rm s  of overt th reat 
w ould  be c o s t ly  in te rm s of energy. There fore , i t  w ou ld  not be s u rp r i­
s ing  if  c h e m io s ig n a ls  were em p loyed  fo r boundary d e m arca tion , as 
they can rem a in  long a fte r the  sender has departed . If a re la tio n s h ip  
e x is te d  between te rr ito ry  and o lfa c t io n  one m ig h t expect tha t a n im a ls  
w ou ld  m ark m ore in the periphery of th e ir  te rr ito ry  than e lsew here .
T h is  is the case for som e n o n -p rim a te  m a m m a ls , eg, m ouse 
(H arring ton  1976), ge rb il (Th iessen  1973), spotted  hyena (Bearder and 
Randall 1978), badger (K ruuk 1978) and the golden ja cka l (M acD ona ld  
1980), and a ls o  for som e ungu la tes (G rau 1976). H ow ever, it  is  not 
true fo r other apparen tly  te rr ito r ia l sp e c ie s , eg, the o tte r (Gorm an 
1980). In som e a n im a ls , such as the ra b b it, w h ich  are te r r ito r ia l,  
ce rta in  fo rm s  of m ark ing  occur on ly  w ith in  the te rr ito ry  (M yky to w ycz  
1970) and it  m ust a ls o  be rem em bered tha t odour m ay be invo lved  in 
the spacing behaviour of a n im a ls  in s itu a tio n s  where it  is  not necessary 
to  invoke the concept of te rr ito ry .
M ark ing  behaviour may accom pany te rr ito r ia l d ispu tes  in p rim a te s , 
eg, in Lem ur ca tta  (S c h ill in g  1974) , and it  seem s lik e ly  tha t in th is  
con text i t  is  fu n c tio n in g  as a fo rm  of 're a s s u ra n c e ' ,  increas ing  the 
a n im a l's  'c o n fid e n c e ' (E w er 1968). In those spec ies  where o lfa c to ry  
dem arca tion  of boundaries occu rs , te rr ito r ia l aggression  shou ld , in 
fa c t,  be re la t iv e ly  in frequen t, as the la ck  of p hys ica l p a tro llin g  should
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lead to a decrease in the number of in te rg roup  encounters and hence 
p o te n tia lly  agg ress ive  ep isodes . T h is  fa c t m ay e xp la in  the 
la ck  of in te rgroup (o r, in  the case o f s e m i-s o l ita ry  sp e c ie s , in te r­
in d iv id u a l)  encounters tha t have been reported  fo r P ro s im ia n  and New 
W orld  p r im a te s  ( C h a rie s -D o m in iq u e  1974,1977; D oy le  1974; M oynihan 
1964, 1970 and 1976). In som e spec ies  it  is  obv ious tha t voca l means 
ensure spacing  between groups, eg, the  how le r m onkey (Carpenter 
1965), but e s p e c ia lly  in nocturnal s p e c ie s , o lfa c to ry  dem arca tion  of 
te rr ito r ia l boundaries m ay occu r. The te r r ito r ia l p r im a te  P rop ithecus 
verreauxi scen t m arks a t the boundary o f Its  te rr ito ry  fa r m ore than in 
the  in te rio r o f its  te rr ito ry  ( M e r t l- M i l Ih o lle n  1979) and there are in d i­
ca tion s  tha t scen t m ark ing  fu n c tio n s  in  in te rgroup com m u n ica tio n  and 
boundary dem arca tion  in the fo llo w in g  p r im a te  s p e c ie s : -  
Leon top ithecus ro s a lia  ro s a lia  (M a ck  and K le im a n  1978) , Saguinus 
oedipus (D aw son 1976), A lo u a tta  caraya (S hoem aker 1979),
Cal I ith r ix  ja cchus  (E p p le  1970) , Lem ur ca tta  (M e rtI 1977) , N ycticebus 
coucang (U se 1955), Galago a lle n i (Char I e s - D om in ique  1977). The 
odours o f fa m il ia r  and u n fa m ilia r  c o n s p e c if ic s  are a lso  strong s t im u ­
la to rs  of m ark ing  behaviour in O .ja c c h u s  and S . fu s c ic o l l is  (E pp le  
1970, 1975).
T e rr ito ria l m ark ing  in the rabb it is  a ls o  dependant on the soc ia l s ta tus 
of the an im a l (M yky to w ycz  1968) and m ark ing  behaviour m ay a lso  be 
under horm onal c o n tro l, eg, in the g e rb il,  ca s tra tio n  leads to  a decrease 
in  te rr ito r ia l m ark ing  w ith  the ventra l pad , w h ils t  trea tm en t w ith  
tes tos te rone  ( in  the m a le s ) and oestrogen ( in  the fe m a le s ) leads to the 
re in s ta te m e n t o f m ark ing  behaviour (T h ie ssen , Friend and L indzey 
1968). In som e n o n -p rim a te  sp e c ie s , te rr ito r ia l aggression is its e lf  
dependant upon horm onal fa c to rs , eg, red grouse (W atson 1970), 
a lthough the  ro le  p layed by horm ones in  the con tro l of te rr ito r ia l aggres­
s ion  in p rim a te s  has not been in v e s tig a te d .
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2 . In te r- In d iv id u a l Encounters
The d e s c rip tio n s  of m any aggress ive  encounters between a n im a ls  of 
the sam e spec ies  have u t il iz e d  the concept of 'd o m in a n c e ' .  A lthough  
m any d iffe re n t m easures of dom inance have been used , eg, access to  
food , w ater or sexual partner, such m easures o ften  do not co rre la te  
w e ll w ith  m easures o f dom inance d e riv in g  fro m  d ire c t obse rva tions of 
aggress ive  beh av io u r. Therefore, un less o the rw ise  s ta te d , in the 
expe rim en ts  w h ich  fo llo w , dom inance was assessed by m easurem ents 
of agg ress iveness , the dom inant in d iv id u a l be ing the  m ost successfu l 
an im a l in agg ress ive  encounte rs . There is  a la rge  body o f ev idence 
tha t suggests fo r m a m m a ls , dom inance , as de fined  above, and scent 
m ark ing  behaviour are re la te d . In these sp e c ie s , dom inance  is  asso ­
c ia ted  w ith  h igh  m ark ing  le ve ls  and su b m iss ive n e ss  w ith  a reduction  
in , or to ta l ce ssa tio n  o f, scent m ark ing  (D e s ja rd in s , M arun iak  and 
Bronson 1973; Johnston 1974; M yky tow ycz  1965; R a lls  1971 ; Swanson 
and Lock ley 1978; Th iessen , Owen and L indzey 1970). In the ge rb il 
and the ha m s te r, subord ina tes s t i l l  possess the a b i l i ty  to  m a rk , and 
w i l l  do so if  p laced in an area where they have not p re v io u s ly  exper­
ienced d e fea t, or i f  the dom inan t a n im a l is  pe rm anen tly  rem oved.
S im ila r  f in d in g s  have been reported fo r p r im a te  sp e c ie s . Dom inance 
and scent m a rk in g  in P ro s im ia n s  is  rev iew ed by D oy le  (1974), and 
it  appears tha t for Galago Senegalensis and G. d e m id o v ii, h igh le ve ls  
of m ark ing  are co rre la ted  w ith  h igh so c ia l s ta tu s . In Lem ur ca tta  
spur and g e n ita l m ark ing  are probably concerned w ith  the m ain tenance 
of dom inance s ta tu s  (E vans and Goy 1968). S im ila r  re s u lts  have 
been found fo r New W orld  p r im a te s . In Cal I i th r ix  jacchus the dom inant 
m a le  and fe m a le  scent m ark m ore w ith  the  c irc u m g e n ita l g lands than 
ju ve n ile s  or subord ina te  a n im a ls . O nly the h ighes t rank ing  m a les  
m ark w ith  th e ir  s te rna l g lands and then on ly  in fre q u e n tly , (E p p le  1970, 
1974). In a f ie ld  s tudy in Panam a, Dare (1977) concluded tha t in 
m a le  A te le s  geo ffro y i ove ra ll soc ia l dom inance  (based on a f f i l ia t io n
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and power ra n k in g s ) is  a lso  p o s it iv e ly  co rre la ted  w ith  o lfa c to ry  d is p la y s , 
e s p e c ia lly  s te rna l rubb ing . In A lo u a tta  pa ll ia ta  dom inan t a n im a ls  do 
not m ark m o re , but m u z z e l-m u z z e l s n if f in g  m ay be invo lved  in the c o m ­
m u n ica tio n  o f s ta tus  re la tio n s  w ith in  the group (Jones , pe rs . c o m m .)  
and th is  m ay a ls o  be true  for som e h igher p rim a te s  (G au tie r and G autier 
1977; S im m o n d s  1965).
V isua l and o lfa c to ry  d is p la y s  may be com b ined , as in  the gen ita l d is ­
p la ys  of S a im ir i sc iu reu s  and Cal I i th r ix  ja cch u s . These d is p la y s  are 
a lw ays pe rfo rm ed by dom inan t a n im a ls  tow ards s u b m is s iv e  ones. In 
S . sc iu reus  u r in a tio n  m ay accom pany the d is p la y  (B a ld w in  1968), and 
in O. ja cchus  the re c ip ie n t of the d is p la y  m ay approach the  d is p la y in g  
an im a l and then s n if f  h is  or her g e n ita ls  in te n s iv e ly  w h ile  g iv in g  sub­
m is s iv e  c a l ls .  The d is p la y in g  an im a l m ay then partner m ark the 
re c ip ie n t (E p p le  1970, 1974).
To su m m a rize  -  i t  does seem  tha t in  the P ro s im ia n  and New W orld  
p rim a te s  a t le a s t, there is  som e ev idence  th a t so c ia l dom inance is  
co rre la ted  w ith  h igh  m ark ing  le v e ls . H owever, the re la tio n s h ip  between 
dom inance and scent m ark ing  is c o m p lic a te d  by severa l fa c to rs .
F irs t ly ,  re p roduc tive  co n d itio n  m ay depend on the dom inance s ta tu s  of 
an a n im a l, eg , in C . jacchus subord ina te  fe m a le s  do not ovu la te  
(Abbot and Hearn 1978) and m ark ing  is  in h ib ite d  in these a n im a ls . 
In h ib it io n  of m ark ing  cou ld  therefore be due to  an in d ire c t e ffe c t of 
subo rd ina tion  on rep roduc tive  p rocesses.
A second c o m p lic a tio n  is  tha t dom inance , as de fined here, is  based 
on agg ress ive  in te ra c tio n s . Such agg ress ive  in te ra c tio n s  them se lve s  
can s t im u la te  m ark ing  behaviour, eg, in  the ham ster (Johnston 1974) 
and the b la c k  ta ile d  deer (M u lle r-S c h w a rz e  1969) , and there fo re  the 
co rre la tio n  between scent m ark ing  and dom inance per se m ay be 
spu rious .
A g g ress ive  in te ra c tio n s  in P ro s im ia n  and New W orld p r im a te s , e ithe r 
between groups of c o n s p e c ific s  or between m em bers o f the sam e group.
are o ften  accom panied by o lfa c to ry  d is p la y s . S cen t m ark ing  behaviour 
has been observed during or a fte r in te rg roup  a g o n is t ic  encounters in the 
fo llo w in g  p rim a te  s p e c ie s :-  Lem ur c a tta  (B u d n itz  and D avis  1975),
L . fu lvu s  (H a rring ton  1974), Galago c rass ica u d a tu s  (Andrew  and 
K lopm an 1974), Indri ind ri (P o llo c k  1975), and Saguinus oedipus 
(Daw son 1976). A gg re ss ive  encounters in ca p tiv e  groups o f Cal I ith r ix  
jacchus and S . fu s c ic o l I is  a lso  s t im u la te  m ark ing  behaviour (E pp le  1970, 
1974). The rubbing o f a fo o t, w e tted  w ith  u r in e , onto the sterna l g land 
in  m a le  S a im ir i sc iu reus seem s to  be e l ic i te d  when there is  a po ten tia l 
fo r agg ress ive  encounte rs , p o s s ib ly  as an ac t o f s e lf-a d v e rtis e m e n t 
(E pp le  and M ason , unpublished data  in  E pp le  1974), and Dobroruka 
(1972) reports  tha t in a group of Cebus a p e lla , m a les  and fem a les  m ay 
m ark w ith  th e ir  s terna l gland in co n ju n c tio n  w ith  a v is u a l th re a t.
O ften it  is  not p o ss ib le  to  d is tin g u is h  w hether the  an im a l is  m ark ing  
because it  is  h ig h ly  aroused, as a d is p la c e m e n t a c t iv i ty ,  or whether 
m ark ing  is se rv ing  a s e lf-a d v e rt is in g  or th rea ten ing  fu n c tio n . Body 
odours m ig h t a ls o  be invo lved  in reduc ing  agg ress ion , as in the m utual 
patterns of em brac ing  and s n iff in g  o f the  pecto ra l reg ion in  A te le s  
(R o n d in e lli and K le in  1976) , w h ich  appear to  be a fo rm  of appeasem ent 
behaviour between adu lt m a le s .
Both dom inance and aggress ive  behaviour m ay be under horm onal co n tro l. 
Th is  is  m ost re a d ily  observed in those spec ies  w h ich  are seasonal 
breeders. In m any a n im a ls  the onset of the  breeding season is  s ig n a lle d  
by te s tic u la r  en la rgem ent, increases in  c irc u la tin g  p lasm a  testoste rone  
and increases in aggress ive  behav iou r. Th is  has been shown for the roe 
deer (S em pere , Garreau and B o isson  1980) and in the seasona lly  breeding 
p r im a te , S a im ir i sc iu reu s , aggression between m a les  m ay increase 
during the breed ing season, (B a ld w in  1968) a lthough other w orkers have 
not found any co rre la tio n  between tes to s te rone  le ve ls  and aggressiveness 
(M endoza et al 1978).
There have been a tte m p ts  to  co rre la te  dom inance w ith  h igh le v e ls  of 
c irc u la tin g  tes to s te rone  (eg , R ose, Holaday and B e rns te in  1971) 
a lthough these  re s u lts  have proved d i f f ic u l t  to  re p lic a te  in fu rther 
expe rim en ts  (G ordon, Rose and B e rns te in  1976). The re la tio n s h ip  
between androgens and aggression in  p r im a te s  is  rev iew ed by D ixson  
(I960 ) and w i l l  not be d iscussed  fu rthe r here.
A n osm ia  e xpe rim e n ts  on in te rm a le  aggress ion  have o ften  produced 
c o n flic t in g  re s u lts ,  m a in ly  due to  the use of d iffe re n t techn iques for 
inducing a n o s m ia . The re la tiv e  m e rits  of these va rious techn iques 
w i l l  be eva lua ted  in the m ethodo logy se c tio n  (see b e lo w ). M os t of 
the work on anosm ia  and aggression has been ca rried  out on roden ts . 
U n fo rtu n a te ly , nea rly  a ll expe rim e n ts  w h ich  have in ve s tig a te d  the 
e ffe c ts  of ano sm ia  on aggression  in the  ra t,  fa ll ou ts ide  the  scope 
of the present d is c u s s io n  s in ce  they deal w ith  m u ric id e  behaviour in 
ra ts , ra ther than w ith  in tra s p e c if ic  aggress ion  (eg , K a r l i , Vergnes and 
D id iergeorges 1969).
Edwards, Th im pson and Burge (1972) found tha t ano sm ia  produced by 
in tranasal z in c  su lpha te  led to  increased f ig h t la tency between pa irs  
of anosm ic  m a le  m ic e , together w ith  a decrease in the num ber o f pa irs  
tha t fought on the  f i r s t  day of an o sm ia . S tu d ie s  on the ham ster and 
gerb il have shown tha t a reduction  in both in te rm a le  aggress ion  and 
te rr ito r ia l m ark ing  behaviour occurs a fte r centra l o lfa c to ry  b lockade 
(DeVore and M urphy 1973; M a c rid e s , F i r l , S chne ide r, B artke  and 
S te in  1976; Th iessen , L indzey and Nyby 1970). There has been no 
research in to  the  e ffe c ts  of anosm ia  on aggression in p r im a te s , except 
tha t Keverne (1978) reported that in m a le - fe m a le  pa irs  of rhesus 
m onkeys w h ich  were charac te rized  by aggress ive  rather than sexual 
behaviour, a no sm ia  in the m a le  d id  lead to  a reduction  in aggression 
shown by the m a le  tow ards the fe m a le . However, no increases in 
sexual behaviour were observed.
In co n c lu s io n , one can say that there is  ev idence  tha t o lfa c tio n  may 
be im po rtan t in both te rr ito r ia l and in te r -m a le  agg re ss ion , a lthough 
probably to  a lesse r ex ten t in  the P ro s im ia n  and New W orld  p rim a tes  
than in other m a m m a ls .
C h em io s ig n a ls  and Sexual Behaviour
The ro le  of c h e m io s ig n a ls  in sexual behaviour has been e x te n s ive ly  
in ve s tig a te d  and m any rev iew s e x is t (A ron  1979; Bronson 1971 ; Keverne 
1978; S c h u ltz  and Tapp 1973; S igno re t 1976; W ysock i 1979). The 
'p r im e r ' e ffe c ts  of ch e m io s ig n a ls  have a lso  been rev iew ed (Bronson 
1979; M il l ig a n  1980; Parkes and B ruce 1961) and w i l l  not be described 
here. The reason fo r th is  is  tha t the e x is te n ce  of p r im e r ch e m io s ig n a ls  
has on ly  been c o n c lu s iv e ly  proved in roden ts , and it  is  u n lik e ly  tha t 
c h e m io s ig n a ls  w i l l  e l ic i t  p rim er e ffe c ts  in p r im a te s . P o s s ib le  excep­
tio n s  to  th is  are the phenom ena of estrous synchrony and seasonal 
reproduction  in som e p rim a te s , eg. Lem ur c a tta  (E vans and Goy 1968) , 
and these w i l l  be d iscussed  b r ie f ly  b e low .
Two m a in  areas w i l l  be d iscussed  : -
1. The ro le  o f o lfa c tio n  in id e n tify in g  the sex and rep roduc tive  s ta tus  
of a p o te n tia l m a te ;
2 . The im portance  of o lfa c tio n  in m e d ia tin g  sexual arousal and 
copu la to ry  behaviour in the m a le .
These two areas are no t, of course , m u tu a lly  e x c lu s iv e .
I .  The Role o f O lfa c tio n  in Id e n tify in g  Sex and R eproductive  S ta tus 
of a P o te n tia l M ate
E vidence fo r o lfa c to ry  m ed ia tion  of rep roduc tive  s ta tu s  com es from  
d is c r im in a tio n  s tud ies  and from  obse rva tions  of o lfa c to ry  re la ted  
behaviours in the con text of sexual behav iou r. Both the ra t and the 
dog can de tec t the reproductive  s ta te  o f the fe m a le  (oestrous versus 
a no e s tro u s , see Table 1 .1 ). G ene ra lly , work on a v a r ie ty  of rodent
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and non-rodent spec ies  has in d ica ted  that the odour fronn recep tive  
( ie ,  oestrous) fe m a le s  is  preferred by m a les  over the odour from  
non -recep tive  anoestrous) fe m a le s ; tha t any fe m a le  odour is  pre­
ferred over any m a le  odour and tha t both m a les  and fe m a le s  prefer 
in ta c t m a le  odours over cas tra te  m a le  odours (D re w itt and S p ite ri 
1979; Kwan 1978; Landauer, W eise  and Carr 1977; Landauer, Banks 
and Carter 1978; S igno re t 1976), a lthough  excep tions  do e x is t,  eg, 
in tac t m a le  ham ste rs  prefer the odours o f ca s tra te  m a les over those 
of in tac t m a les  (Landauer, Banks and C arter 1977). Sexual exper­
ience and rearing  odours m ay a lso  p la y  a part in  e s ta b lis h in g  such 
preferences -  a fa c to r w h ich  m ust be taken in to  account when 
study ing  labo ra to ry  species (D iz in n o , W h itney  and Nyby 1978; Doty 
and Dunbar 1974; M ul le r-S ch w a rze  and M u l le r-S ch w a rze  1971;
Nyby et al 1978). From the m any e xpe rim e n ts  that have been per­
form ed it  does seem  tha t in fo rm a tio n  on sex and rep roductive  s ta tus 
can be tra n s m itte d  v ia  c h e m io s ig n a ls  in n o n -p rim a te  m a m m a ls .
D is c r im in a tio n  s tud ie s  of th is  k ind  have on ly  been perform ed w ith  a 
few  p rim a te  spec ies  (eg . Tab le 1.1) Lem ur fu lv u s  and N ycticebus 
coucang spent m ore t im e  in v e s tig a tin g  m a le  odour (co m p le x  m ark 
for the lem ur and u rine  for the lo r is )  than fe m a le  (H arring ton  1974; 
S e itz  1969). The reverse was true fo r m a le  and fe m a le  Galago 
c ra ss ica u d a tu s , who a lso  scent m arked fe m a le  scented perches more 
(C la rk  1975). E p p le (1976) found that m a le  and fe m a le  Saguinus 
fu sc ico l I is  m arked m a le  scented perches m ore than those ca rry ing  
fem a le  odours, a lthough no s n iff in g  pre ferences e x is te d . M a le  
tam a rins  s n iffe d  in d iv id u a l sam p les of odour fro m  in tac t m a les m ore 
than those from  cas tra te  m a le s , but on ly  m arked m ore when pooled 
sam ples were presented (E pp le  1979). E pp le  a ttr ib u te s  the lack of 
any fem a le  pre ference for in d iv id u a l sam p le s  of in tac t over cas tra te  
m a le  sam p les to  a la ck  of m o tiv a tio n  (a lthough  fem a les  d id  s n iff  
in ta c t m a le  sam p les m ore when pooled sam p les were p resen ted ).
This is  an imc^orlant pnink to  in r^':n t when re s u lts  fro m  d is c r im i­
na tion  s tud ie s  are d iscussed  (see a ls o  m ethodo logy s e c t io n ) .
Thus, ev idence  fro m  d is c r im in a tio n  s tu d ie s  suggests tha t m any m am m a ls  
inc lud ing  P ro s im ia n s  and New W orld  p r im a te s , are capable  of d is t in g u i­
shing sex and rep roduc tive  s ta te  on  the  bas is  of o lfa c to ry  cues a lone . 
S upportive  ev idence  fo r a ro le  of o lfa c tio n  in sexual re co g n itio n  has com e 
from  f ie ld  and labora to ry  obse rva tions and research using anosm ia  
techn iques .
O lfac to ry  in v e s tig a tio n  by m a les  of fe m a le s  va ries  w ith  the rep roduc tive  
cond ition  of the  fe m a le  in  m any s p e c ie s . In S a im ir i sc iu reus , a 
seasonal breeder, there was a d ra m a tic  increase in the frequency of 
o lfa c to ry  in sp e c tio n s  of fe m a le s  by m a les  up to  and during  the m onths 
preceding the seasonal m a ting  peak, a lthough  m ark ing  frequenc ies  d id  
not increase during  th is  period  (H ennessy , Coe, M endoza, Lowe and 
Levine 1977). S im ila r  re s u lts  were a ls o  obta ined fo r Lem ur fu lv u s  in the 
f ie ld  (H a rring ton  1975) , and he a ls o  found tha t m a le  m ark ing  frequencies 
d id  increase at the t im e  of the m a ting  peak. Fem ale L . ca tta  show a 
peak o f g e n ita l m ark ing  during and ju s t  a fte r ovu la to ry  phase of the 
c y c le , a pp ly ing  vag ina l secre tion  and urine  as they do so (E vans and 
Goy 1968; S c h ill in g  1974). R obinson (1979) a lso  suggested tha t fe m a le  
Cebus n ig r iv ita t tu s  increased m ark ing  ( in  the fo rm  of u r in e -w a sh in g ) at 
th is  t im e  and there was a co n co m m ita n t increase in m a le  inspec tions  
of fe m a le s .
In the f ie ld ,  o lfa c to ry  in spec tions  of fe m a le s  by m a les are com m on in 
many p rim a te  sp e c ie s , eg, the bonnet m acaque during the m ating  
season exam ines  the fe m a le 's  g e n ita lia  and frequen tly  in se rts  h is  
finge rs  in to  the vag ina  s n iff in g  them  before m ounting (Raham an and 
Parthsaray 1971). S im ila r  behaviour has been reported fo r M . s in ic a  
and M . a rc to ide s  (M ich a e l and Zum pe 1971). It seem s lik e ly  tha t in 
those species of m acaque, eg, M . rad ia ta , M . a rc to ides where v isu a l 
cues to rep roduc tive  s ta te  (eg , sexual s w e llin g )  are reduced, o lfa c to ry
lu ring  m ay be n ure Im portant thian ir o 'her sp e c ies , eg,
M . nem estrina  and M . m u la tta , where v isu a l cues to reproductive  
s ta te  are presen t (D ix s o n , pe rs . c o m m ) .
S im ila r  obse rva tions  have a lso  been reported fo r the great apes. Van 
Law ick-G ooda lI (1968) observed tha t m a le  ch im panzees inspect the 
vag ina m ore fre q u e n tly  during the p re -o v u la to ry  stage of the  reproduc­
t iv e  c y c le , (as  in d ica ted  by the sexual s w e ll in g ) .  S o m e tim e s  th is  
s im p ly  in vo lve d  s n iff in g  the vaginal open ing , but m a les  were a lso  
observed to  in se rt a fin g e r in to  the opening and then s n if f  the f in g e r. 
C ap tive  low land  g o r il la s  at Basel Zoo had a d is t in c t iv e  odour during 
the ovu la to ry  phase of the c y c le  and m a le s  have been observed to  
touch the fe m a le 's  g e n ita lia  and then s n if f  th e ir  hands, p a rt ic u la r ly  
during the  p re -o v u la to ry  stage of the c y c le .  O rogenita l con tact may 
be com m on during  the ovu la to ry  phase as a pre lude to  copu la tion  
(Hess 1973). H ow ever, in h is  ex te n s ive  s tud ie s  o f sexual behaviour 
in the g o r il la ,  Nadler (1975, 1976) does not em phas ize  these aspects 
of o lfa c to ry  c o m m u n ic a tio n .
The ro le  of o lfa c t io n  in m on ito ring  the rep roduc tive  co n d itio n  of the 
fem a le  has been s tud ied  experim enta l I y in an O ld W orld species -  
the rhesus m onkey, M acaca m u la tta . M ich a e l and Keverne (1968) 
used an operant co n d itio n in g  pa rad igm , where m a le  rhesus m onkeys 
had to p ress a lever to  gain access to  fe m a le s , w h ich  they cou ld  see, 
hear and s m e ll .  Each fem a le  was o v a rie c to m ize d  and e ithe r trea ted 
w ith  estrogen or un trea ted . M a les  re g u la r ly  pressed for access to  
the trea ted fe m a le s  but ra re ly  responded fo r access to  the untreated 
fe m a le s . A re v e rs ib le  anosm ia techn ique  was then em ployed w h ich  
b locked the m a in  o lfa c to ry  sys tem  by m eans of gauze p lu g s , im preg­
nated w ith  b is m u th  iodoform  paste, w h ich  were inse rted , v ia  the nares, 
as c lose  as p o s s ib le  to  the c r ib  Form p la te . Th is  was used to  de te r­
m ine  the im portance  of o lfa c tio n  in m e d ia tin g  any change in fem a le  
a ttra c tive n e ss  induced by the estrogen tre a tm e n t. A n osm ia  in four
m ales d id  not a lle r th e ir p ress ing  fo r ,  or sexual behaviour w ith , the 
estrogen trea ted  fe m a le s , but these m a les  fa ile d  to  recogn ize  any 
change in a ttra c tiv e n e s s  in p re v io u s ly  untreated fe m a les  that were 
now trea ted w ith  es trogen , a d is c r im in a tio n  they cou ld  m ake when 
not a n o s m ic . The anosm ia  procedure d id  not reduce m a le  sexual 
behaviour w ith  fe m a le s  tha t had been trea ted  w ith  o e s tra d io l, w h ich  
a ffe c ts  p recep tive  behaviour as w e ll as a ttra c tive n e ss  (K everne 1980). 
The source of the odour m e d ia tin g  a ttra c tiv e n e s s  appeared to be 
vag ina l (M ich a e l and Bonsai I 1977), as inc reas ing  the red co lour of 
the sexual sk in  by to p ic a l a p p lic a tio n  o f estrogen had l i t t le  e ffe c t on 
the m a le 's  sexual behaviour (M ich a e l and Keverne 1970). There­
fo re , it  does seem  fo r the rhesus tha t o lfa c t io n  m ay be invo lved  in 
the de tec tion  of changes in the fe m a le 's  a ttra c tiv e n e s s .
2 . The Im portance o f O lfa c tio n  in M e d ia tin g  Sexual A rousa l and 
C opulatory Behaviour in the M a le
A lthough th is  d e sc rip tio n  w i l l  focus on e ffe c ts  in the m a le , anosm ia  
m ay a lso  a ffe c t fe m a le  copu la to ry  behav iou r, eg, o lfa c to ry  cues are 
im portan t in in it ia t in g  the co rrec t re ce p tive  ( 's ta n d in g ')  posture in 
the sow (H afez and S igno re t 1969). Changes in the fe m a le 's  
behaviour m ay a lso  com pensate for (and hence m ask) any decreases 
in sexual m o tiv a tio n  in an anosm ic  m a le  (Keverne 1980 and see be low )
Sexual arousal m ay be heightened by o lfa c to ry  s t im u li ,  for exam p le , 
scent m ark ing  has been observed p rio r to , during and a fte r, copu la tion  
in several p r im a te  sp e c ie s , eg. Lem ur fu lv u s  (C handler 1975),A te le s  
be lzebuth and A . geo ffro y i (K le in  1971), Cal I ith r ix  jacchus (E pp le  
1970). However, any increase in m ark ing  m ay be due to  heightened 
a ro u sa l, ra ther than the  converse .
M ost s tud ies  tha t have a ttem pted  to  in ve s tig a te  the ro le  of o lfa c to ry  
cues in m e d ia tin g  sexual arousal and copu la to ry  behaviour in the m a le , 
have em ployed som e fo rm  of anosm ia  techn ique . R esu lts  from  these
s tud ies  have often been c o n tra d ic to ry , m a in ly  due to  the d iffe re n t 
techn iques tha t have been e m p lo ye d . M a tin g  in  m a m m a ls  Is se ldom  
e lim in a te d  by o lfa c to ry  im p a irm e n t, a lthough it  m ay o ften  be 
se rio u s ly  im pa ired  (S to d d a rt 1980a). T h is  is  the case fo r m any 
rodent sp e c ie s , eg, in  the ra t both pe riphe ra l ( ie ,  su rg ica l rem oval 
of the o lfa c to ry  e p ith e liu m ) and cen tra l ( ie ,  le s ion s  in  the o lfa c to ry  
peduncle) anosm ia  techn iques  a ffe c t m a tin g  behav iou r. A n o sm ic  
m a le  ra ts  o ften  m ount re ce p tive  fe m a le s  and ach ieve  in tro m is s io n , 
but ra re ly  e ja c u la te . For those  th a t do  e ja c u la te , la tency to  e ja c u la ­
tio n  is  s ig n if ic a n tly  longer than th a t o f c o n tro ls . Hence d iffe re n t 
com ponents o f m ounting  behaviour m ay be a ffe c ted  d if fe re n t ia l ly .
In the golden ham ste r, in tranasa l z in c  su lpha te  c o m p le te ly  suppressed 
copu la tory  behaviour in one s tudy (L is k ,  Z e is s  and C ia cc io  1972). 
However, fu rthe r expe rim e n ta tio n  w ith  th is  species (W innans and 
Powers 1977) has shown th a t the  vom eronaoa l s y s te m , as w e ll as 
the m a in  o lfa c to ry  s y s te m , is  in vo lve d  in  the in it ia t io n  of m ounting 
behaviour in the m a le . D e a ffe re n tia tio n  o f the vom eronasal sys tem  
led to  a reduction  in m a ting  behaviour in  44 percent of m a le  ham sters 
tested  (25 percent of w hom  fa ile d  to  e x h ib it  any m ounting  b e h a v io u r). 
Further d e a ffe ren tia tio n  of the  m a in  o lfa c to ry  sys te m  abo lished  m a ting  
behaviour in  the rem a in ing  a n im a ls .
It is  l ik e ly  tha t the ro le  o f the  vom eronasa l sys tem  in the contro l of 
sexual behaviour is  a c o m p lim e n ta ry  one, but the  vom eronasal sys tem  
has been d ire c t ly  im p lic a te d  in the  m e d ia tio n  o f som e of the p rim e r 
pheromone e ffe c ts  observed in  ro d e n ts :-  in the  m ed ia tion  of oestrous 
suppression in  groups o f fe m a le  m ic e  (R eyno lds  and Keverne 1979); in  
the pherom onal in duc tion  o f de layed  im p la n ta tio n  in  fem a le  m ice  
(B e llr in g e r, P ra tt and Keverne 1980); in  the  decrease in  oestrous c y c le  
length in  na ive  fe m a le  ra ts  on exposure to  m a le  odour (S anch ez- 
C riando 1979) and in e l ic i t in g  re fle x  o v u la tio n  in  lig h t- in d u c e d  oestrous 
ra ts  (Johns, Feder, K om isa ruk  and M ayer 1978). It seem s probable
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tha t these p rim e r e ffe c ts  aru a resu lt of vom eronasal Input a c tin g  on 
gonadotrophin re lease  v ia  its  connections w ith  the hypo tha lam us . 
Further ev idence  fo r the  invo lvem en t o f the vom eronasa l sys te m  in  
m a m m a lia n  rep roduc tive  processes is  p rov ided by W ysock i (1979).
The e ffe c t of anosm ia  on m a le  copu la to ry  behaviour has a lso  been 
stud ied  in  m a m m a ls  other than roden ts . A ronson and Cooper (1974) 
found tha t b ila te ra l bu lbectom y d id  not im p a ir the  m a ting  perfo rm ance 
of m a le  c a ts . H owever, th is  procedure in the d o m e s tic  sheep d id  
a ffe c t the ra m 's  m a ting  behaviour. A n  in ta c t ram  insem ina ted  
ap p ro x im a te ly  97 percent of the ewes in the f lo c k  th a t were in oes trus . 
Th is fig u re  dropped to  55 percent when the ram  was a no sm ic  (F le tche r 
and L indsay 1968). Rouger (1973) found tha t in tranasa l z in c  su lpha te  
a lso  led to  a decrease in  m ating  behaviour in the ra m .
Therefore, it  seem s tha t the im portance o f o lfa c tio n  in m e d ia tin g  
copu la to ry  behaviour in the m a le  va rie s  cons ide rab ly  between non­
p rim a te  m a m m a lia n  sp e c ie s . Research in th is  area on p rim a te s  has 
a lso  centred on O ld W orld  species : -  the  rhesus m onkey, M acaca 
m u la tta  and the  ta la p o in  m onkey, M io p ith e cu s  ta la p o in . U n lik e  the 
study by M ich a e l and Keverne (1968) , these s tud ies  have both looked 
at the e ffe c t o f anosm ia  on sexual behaviour and sexual arousa l in the 
m a le . G o ld foo t et al (1978) , using a n o n -re v e rs ib le  ano sm ia  te c h ­
n iq u e , ie , se c tio n in g  of the o lfa c to ry  ne rves, found tha t anosm ia  d id 
not a ffe c t copu la to ry  behaviour in the m a le  rhesus m onkey. Th is 
re su lt does not c o n f lic t  w ith  that of M ichae l and Keverne (1968) when 
one cons iders  tha t the tw o expe rim ents  are ask ing  e s s e n tia lly  d iffe re n t 
q u e s tio n s . A d d it io n a lly ,  in M ichae l and Keverne ' s expe rim en ts  
(1968) ano sm ia  d id  not im pa ir copu la tio n  ( in  te rm s  of e ja c u la tio n s ) 
in those p a ir in g s  where the fem a le  was recogn ised as a ttra c tiv e  by 
the m a le  (K everne  1980).
A recent s tudy on the ta la p o in  m onkey has exam ined  the e ffe c ts  of 
anosm ia  on sexual behaviour in four m a les  of d iffe r in g  soc ia l rank,
w ith in  a soc ia l group o f m onkeys (Keverne 1980). M a le  sexual 
behaviour, in  te rm s  of e ja c u la tio n s  and the num ber of m ounting  
a tte m p ts , d id  not show  any co n s is te n t changes when the m a les 
were anosm ic com pared to  when they were un trea ted . A lthough  
anosm ia  g e n e ra lly  had l i t t le  e ffe c t on the m a le s ' sexual behaviour, 
the fe m a le s ' c o n tr ib u tio n  to  sexual in te rac tions , in te rm s of sexual 
in v ita tio n s , increased when the m a le s  were m ade a n o s m ic . Th is  
increase in the fe m a le s ' p recep tive  behaviour together w ith  the 
fa c t tha t the m a le s ' behaviour is e s s e n tia lly  unchanged, has been 
in terpre ted a s  a " lo s s  in  the  s tim u lu s  va lue  of the fe m a le "
(Keverne 1980, pg 325) , and th is  does seem  the m ost l ik e ly  e x p la ­
nation  of the re s u lts .  T h is  re s u lt a ls o  s tresses the im portance  of 
looking a t both m a le  and fe m a le  behaviour, even if  on ly  the  m a les  
are made a n o s m ic .
To su m m a rize , it  does seem  tha t o lfa c tio n  is  im portan t in m e d ia tin g  
ce rta in  aspects  o f p r im a te  sexual behav iou r. However, it is  u n lik e ly  
tha t o lfa c to ry  cues are c r it ic a lly  in vo lved  in the con tro l of sexual 
behaviour in m any p r im a te  sp e c ies .
M e thodo logy  in  O lfa c to ry  S tud ies
D e scrip tive  s tud ie s  are a necessary pre lude to  experim enta l s tu d ie s . 
U n til fa ir ly  re ce n tly  m uch of the lite ra tu re  on o lfa c to ry  com m u n ica tion  
apart from  tha t on roden ts , was pu re ly  d e s c r ip tiv e . The con tex ts  in 
w h ich o lfa c to ry  in v e s tig a tio n  and scent m ark ing  behaviour occurred, 
for exam p le , during  agg ress ive  d is p u te s , were described for m any 
spec ies , both in the lab and in the f ie ld ,  eg, for the w o lf (P e te rs  and 
M ech 1975), fo r the ra b b it (M y k y to w c y z  1962), for the fox  (H enry 
1980) and the r ing  ta il lem ur (J o lly  1966). Once such bas ic  know ­
ledge has been ob ta ined , the next stage is e xp e rim e n ta l, in v o lv in g  
the m an ip u la tio n  of env ironm enta l and soc ia l fa c to rs  and observing 
any concom itan t changes in o lfa c to ry  re la ted  behav iou rs . The in te rna l
environm ent o f an a n im a l is  e a s ily  a lte red  by horm onal m a n ip u la tio n s  
eg, ca s tra tio n  and androgen rep lacem ent therapy. Such s tu d ie s  have 
shown tha t androgens and oestrogens m ay a ffe c t m ark ing  frequenc ies  
and the deve lopm en t o f m ark ing  behaviour (E pp le  1980; Th iessen , 
Friend and L indzey 1968) in severa l m am m a lian  sp e c ie s . Other 
s tud ies  where the externa l env ironm ent is a lte red  have shown tha t 
soc ia l fa c to rs  can s tron g ly  in fluence  m ark ing  behaviours (Th iessen 
and R ice  1976). Horm onal and so c ia l fac to rs  may a lso  ac t s y n e rg is - 
t ic a l ly  as in  the breeding season of som e ungula tes (S em pe re , Garreau 
and B o is s in  1980).
Another techn ique  tha t has been used e x te n s iv e ly  is  the e lim in a tio n  of 
part or a ll o f an a n im a l 's  o lfa c to ry  in p u t, e ithe r re v e rs ib ly  or perm a­
n e n tly , and then observ ing  the subsequent e ffe c ts  on the  an im a l 's  
behaviour. U n fo rtu n a te ly , m any d iffe re n t m ethods have been used to 
produce a no sm ia  and th is  o ften  m akes it  d i f f ic u lt  to  com pare re su lts  
from  d iffe re n t s tu d ie s . Som e o f the m ethods in vo lve  rem ova l of 
centra l s tru c tu re s , eg , the m a in  o lfa c to ry  b u lb s . Rem oval o f the m a in  
o lfac to ry  bu lbs  has been shown to  produce e ffe c ts  w h ich  are not due to 
anosm ia  a lo n e , but can be a ttr ib u te d  e ithe r to  som e a d d it io n a l, centra l 
n o n -o lfa c to ry  a c tio n  of the bu lb s , or to  acc iden ta l rem oval o f other 
centra l nervous t is s u e , such as the accessory o lfa c to ry  bu lbs (Edw ards 
1974; Cain 1974). A n o sm ia  produced by bu lbectom y cannot there fo re  
be equated w ith  anosm ia  produced by other centra l nervous sys tem  
m a n ip u la tio n s , such as se c tion ing  the o lfac to ry  nerves, nor w ith  
anosm ia  produced by periphera l m ethods such as des troy ing  the o lfa c ­
tory e p ith e liu m  w ith  chem ica l agents (S ie c k  and Baum back 1974) and 
it  seem s l ik e ly  tha t m any re su lts  w h ich  have appeared con trad ito ry  
may m ere ly  re s u lt from  the use of d iffe re n t techn iques . Even p e r i­
pheral techn iques have d isadvan tages . The o lfa c to ry  e p ith e liu m  has 
the capac ity  of regenera tion and when substances lik e  z in c  su lphate  
are used to  destroy the o lfa c to ry  e p ith e liu m , the im p a irm e n t is  on ly 
tem porary and a fte r a period  of several weeks com p le te  a c u ity  m ay be
restored (S c h u ltz  i9 6 0 ) .  Z in c  su lpha te  can a lso  cause s y s te m ic  
po ison ing  w h ich  w i l l  lead to  behavioural changes other than those 
d ire c t ly  a ttr ib u ta b le  to  ano sm ia  (S ie c k  and Baum back 1974). 
D iffe ren t s tra in s  o f the sam e spec ies  m ay a lso  be d if fe re n t ia lly  
a ffe c te d , a fa c t tha t m ust be borne in  m in d , e s p e c ia lly  when the 
re su lts  from  rodent s tu d ie s  are com pared (W yso ck i 1979). There­
fo re , care m ust be taken  in  such s tu d ie s  tha t these e ffe c ts  are 
co n tro lled  fo r and tha t e q u iva le n t conce n tra tio ns  o f the anosm ic  
agents are em p lo yed .
Periphera l ano sm ia  has a lso  been induced re v e rs ib ly  by m eans o f 
p lugs , e ith e r co n ta in in g  an ano sm ic  agent (K everne I960, M ichae l 
and Keverne 1968) or w ith  no such agent (Verberne 1977) , and 
these techn iques have been used to  b lo ck  both the m a in  o lfa c to ry  
sys tem  (M ic h a e l and Keverne 1968) and the  vom eronasal sys tem  
(Verberne 1977).
The various m ethods em ployed  to  produce ano sm ia  are rev iew ed 
and eva luated by A lb e rts  (1974) and by M urphy (1976), and are 
lis te d  in Tab le  1 .2 . It m ust be borne in  m ind  tha t in  m any cases 
the te rm  p a rtia l anosm ia  shou ld  be s u b s titu te d  fo r the  te rm  ano sm ia , 
as at least one chem osensory sys te m  is  u s u a lly  le ft  in ta c t.
The fin a l expe rim en ta l approach to  be d iscussed  has been to  present 
various c o n s p e c ific  odours to  an a n im a l and, by observ ing  the re s ­
ponses o f the an im a l to  these odours, d e te rm ine  whether various 
c h a ra c te r is tic s  o f the  donor can be d is c r im in a te d  on the bas is  of 
odour cues a lo n e . T h is  approach has been used w ith  deer (B room  
and Johnston 1980), rodents (B ow ers and A lexander 1967, V a len ta  
and R igby 1968) and severa l p r im a te  s p e c ie s : -  Galago c ra s s i­
caudatus (C la rk  1975), Sagu inus fu s c ic o l I is  (E p p le  1973), Lem ur 
fu lv u s  (H a rring ton  1974), Lem ur c a tta  (M e rtI 1975) and N ycticebus 
coucang (S e itz  1969). M ost o f these expe rim en ts  have invo lved  the 
hab itua tion  of the  sub jec t to  the odour o f one an im a l and then the
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B asic  M e th o d o lo g ica l Approaches to  the 
S tudy of M a m m a lia n  O lfa c tio n
A n osm ia  Techniques :
B u lbe c tom y
S e c tio n in g  o f the m a in  o lfa c to ry  nerve 
S e c tio n in g  o f the vom eronasal nerve 
P e rm a n e n t/re v e rs ib le  des truc tion  of the m a in  o lfa c to ry  
ep ith e l ium
P e rm a n e n t/re v e rs ib le  des truc tion  o f the vom eronasal 
e p ith e l ium
P h y s ic a l b lo ck in g  of the input to  e ithe r sys tem  
Any c o m b in a tio n  of the above techn iques
Other Techniques :
P u re ly  d e s c r ip tiv e  s tud ies  in the laboratory and in the 
f ie ld
Responses to  m a n ip u la tions  o f the phys ica l e n v iro n m e n t, 
eg, h u m id ity
Responses to  m a n ip u la tion  of the so c ia l env iro nm en t, 
eg ,g roup  c o m p o s itio n  
Responses to  novel odours
Responses to  b io lo g ic a l odours in c lud ing  b ioassay 
A lte ra t io n s  of a n im a ls ' own odour 
M a n ip u la tio n  of rearing odours
presen ta tion  o f the  odour of another a n im a l. If d is c r im in a tio n  has 
occurred, one w ou ld  expect an increase in o lfa c to ry  in v e s tig a tio n  and 
p o ss ib ly  scen t m ark ing  when the u n fa m ilia r  odour is  p resen ted .
Operant c o n d itio n in g  techn iques have a lso  been used w ith  other 
m am m a ls  such as the dw arf mongoose (Rasa 1973) and the m ongoose 
(G orm an 1976) and the badger (G orm an 1976).
Th is is a use fu l approach but aga in , there are l im ita t io n s .  The fa c t 
tha t an a n im a l can d is c r im in a te , fo r exam p le , the sex o f a donor on 
the bas is  of odour a lo n e , in  an expe rim en ta l s itu a tio n , does not neces­
s a r ily  m ean th a t odour cues a lone are used under na tura l c o n d it io n s .
It is  h ig h ly  p robab le  tha t h igher p rim a te s  use a c o m b in a tio n  o f sensory 
cues to  d is t in g u is h  sexual id e n tity  in  a natural so c ia l s e tt in g . In som e 
expe rim ents  on the  rhesus m onkey th is  p rob lem  was overcom e by 
presenting the  'te s t s e c re tio n s ' on a liv e  a n im a l, thereby p ro v id in g  a 
m ore natura l con tex t in  w h ich  d is c r im in a tio n  cou ld  be assessed 
(M ichae l and Keverne 1970).
Another p rob lem  w ith  th is  approach is  tha t a lack of d iffe re n tia l re s ­
ponding to  tw o  s t im u li cannot in d ica te  tha t an an im a l is  not ab le  to  
d is c r im in a te  between these  tw o s t im u l i ,  even i f  the  te s tin g  s itu a tio n  
does app rox im a te  to  na tura l c o n d itio n s . The observed response, eg, 
in te rm s of scen t m a rk in g , is  o ften o n ly  a fra c tio n  o f the a s s im ila te d  
in fo rm a tio n . There is  a ls o  the p o s s ib il ity  that when d is c r im in a tio n  
does occur the  a n im a l m ig h t be using  (b e ha v iou ra lIy ) irre le va n t 
s t im u li to  d is t in g u is h  between the tw o  odours.
The com ponents o f va riou s  secre tions  m ay be ana lysed and then 
assayed fo r behavioura l potency (M u lle r-S c h w a rtz  1969; S m ith ,  p e rs . 
com m o, T h iessen  e t al 1974). Such s tud ies  can on ly  be undertaken 
i f  there is  a d e f in ite  and e a s ily  rep roduc ib le  response to  the  sec re tion  
in  question  and requ ire  ex tens ive  a n a ly tic  fa c i l i t ie s .  Therefore , it  is 
u n lik e ly  tha t m uch w ork o f th is  nature w i l l  ever be ca rried  out w ith  
p rim a te s , a lthough  som e w ork has been a ttem pted  (C u rtis  et al 1971 ;
Epple 1978, 1970, V ic  ha el and Bonsai I 1977; W heeler, B lu m  and 
C la rk  1977). One p rob lem  w ith  th is  approach is  tha t an an im a l m ay 
respond be h a v io u ra lly  to  m ore than one com ponent in  a g iven  odour, 
or that the e ffe c ts  of the d iffe re n t com ponents m ay be a d d it iv e .
A sum m ary o f the bas ic  m ethodo logy em ployed to  study o lfa c to ry  
com m un ica tion  in m a m m a ls  is  shown in Table 1 .2 . M any of the 
s tud ies  have of n e c e s s ity , been perform ed under h ig h ly  unnatural 
laboratory c o n d it io n s . The w ork of Calhoun (1962) on the rat in a 
s e m i-n a tu ra l co lony  s itu a tio n  has shown tha t the events lead ing  up 
to  copu la tion  m ay be ve ry  co m p le x  and the e ffe c ts  of o lfa c to ry  cues 
m ay not be as c le a r-cu t as they  are in s im p le  pa ir te s ts , a lthough 
the actual m ounting  pa tte rn  is  the  sam e .
The Owl M onkey -  A o tus  t r iv irg a tu s
The owl m onkey or dou rocou li is  a s m a ll arboreal ceb id  m onkey, 
app rox im a te ly  900-1 ,000  g in  w e ig h t. M ost of the observa tions 
carried out fo r th is  th e s is  were on the C o lum bian su b -s p e c ie s , A o tus 
tr iv irg a tu s  g ris e im e m b ra  , as described  by phenotype, country of 
o rig in  and chrom osom al a n a ly s is . Severa l B o liv ia n  owl m onkeys 
Aotus t .  bol ive n s is  and one B ra z ilia n  owl monkey A . t . t r iv ir g a tu s  
were a lso  s tu d ie d .
Aotus is the on ly  nocturnal an thropo id  p rim a te  and It has a v isua l 
system  adapted for th is  mode of l i fe .  The eyes are ex tre m e ly  large 
and the ir is  is  orange. The eyes lack  a fovea centra l is  and m acu la  
lu tea (H il l  I960) but both rods and cones are present a lthough the 
co lour s e n s it iv ity  is  weak and abberant, and does not extend in to  
the red end of the spectrum  (Jacobs 1977). The presence of cones 
coupled w ith  the la ck  of re fle c t iv e  tape tum  and the com pos ition  of 
the v isua l p igm en t has led to  the specu la tio n  that the owl m onkey 
is  secondarily  adapted to  th is  nocturna l mode of l i fe  (Jacobs 1977) ,
and th is  m ay be re levan t when e va lu a tin g  the  re la t iv e  Im portance of 
the va rious  m odes of c o m m u n ic a tio n . The ears are s m a ll and incon­
spicuous (A o te s  m eans 'e a r le s s * )  and Beecher (1974, 1976) dem on­
stra ted  tha t the  aud ito ry  range o f the  ow l m onkey is  a lm o s t id e n tica l 
to  tha t o f the  d iu rna l squ irre l m onkey . Therefore i t  does not appear 
tha t the a u d ito ry  sys te m  is  s p e c ia liz e d  fo r n o c tu rn a lity . The n o s tr ils  
are w id e ly  separated and po in t s id e w a ys .
The other consp icuous fea tu re  o f the  head is  the  pa tte rn  of b la ck  and 
w h ite  m a rk in g s . These fa c ia l m a rk ings  are h ig h ly  d is t in c t iv e  between 
subspecies bu t show no sexual d im o rp h is m , and in d iv id u a l v a r ia b il ity  
is  not a lw ays  s u ff ic ie n t to  a llo w  an u n fa m ilia r  observer to  recogn ize  
in d iv idua l m onkeys on the bas is  o f th e ir  fa c ia l m ark ings  a lone . In 
fa c t,  no sexua l d im o rp h is m  e x is ts  in  body w e ig h t, s iz e  or pe lage .
Th is  is  a fea tu re  com m on in  m onogam ous p rim a te s  lik e  A o tu s , and in  
nocturnal arboreal m a m m a ls  in general (K le im a n  1977; G lu tto n -B ro ck  
and Harvey 19 7 7 ).
C o lum bian ow l m onkeys are g e n e ra lly  s m a lle r  than the B o liv ia n  sub­
spec ies , w ith  a d u lle r pe lage . The pe lage Is lig h t g rey-b row n  dorsal ly ,  
w h ile  the ven tra l fu r is  a pa le  y e llo w  co lou r fro m  the neck to  the  g ro in . 
The fu r i ts e lf  is  th ic k ,  s im ila r  to  tha t found in  other nocturna l arboreal 
a n im a ls , eg , s lo w  lo r is  and k in k a jo u , but its  length  is  v a r ia b le . The 
ta il is  long in  re la tio n  to  body length  and darker tow ards the t ip ,  
becom ing b la c k  in the C o lum b ian  subspec ies  and, a lthough not prehen­
s ile ,  i t  can be used as a ba lanc ing  organ or a brake fo r leap ing .
A t the ven tra l ta il base there  is  a re la t iv e ly  la rge  g landu la r area 
(P la te  7 .1 ) .  The ha irs  in th is  reg ion  are s p e c ia liz e d  and fo rm  a th ic k  
triangu la r m a t, w h ich  becom es opposed to  the  perineum  when the ta il 
is  depressed. S ecre tions  and e xc re tio n s  accum u la te  on the ha irs  and 
are deposited  when the g land is  rubbed on va riou s  su b s tra te s . The 
w o o lly  m onkey is  the  on ly  other ceb id  to  have a g land in  th is  reg ion , 
a lthough m any New W orld  m onkeys possess c irc u m -a n a l or c irc u m -
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gen ita l g lands (H il l  I960; W is lo c k i 1936), A sternal g land m ay a ls o  
be present (E p p le  and Lorenz 1967). G lands are present on the p a lm s , 
so les and d ig its  and a lso  around the  a lae  of the  nose (Hanson and 
M ontagna 1962). U n lik e  m any o ther New W orld m onkeys, A o tus does 
not have any v is ib le  g lands on the sc ro tu m  (p e rs . obs^ H ill I9 6 0 ) . In 
A o tus the g e n ita lia  of the  m a le  and fe m a le  are very s im ila r  -  the pen is  
and c l i to r is  are both very s m a ll (u n lik e  som e other New W orld m onkeys 
where the c l i to r is  is  hypertroph ied  (E ise nbe rg  1978 )).
Few accounts have been pub lished  on A o tus  in  c a p tiv ity  and even fewer 
on A o tus in the w i ld .  The m ost e x te n s ive  d e sc rip tio n  of behaviour is  
conta ined in  a monograph by M oyn ihan  (1964) w h ich  dea ls m a in ly  w ith  
cap tive  a n im a ls  and is  a q u a lita t iv e  ra ther than q u a n tita tive  study.
Other reports  are e ithe r scan ty  (K e lly  and L iebrech t 1978; L ieb rech t 
and K e lly  1977) or m a in ly  concerned w ith  husbandry ( E l l io t ,  Sehgal 
and C ha lifoux  1976; C icam ec and C am pbe ll 1977; D ixson , M a rt in , 
Bonney and F lem ing  1980; H unte r, M a r t in ,  D ixson and Rudder 1979) 
and on ly  a few  con ta in  d e sc rip tio n s  o f behav iou r, eg, M e rr it t  (1976). 
Som e papers have focused on p a rt ic u la r  aspects of Ao tus behav iour, 
eg, the e ffe c t o f il lu m in a t io n  le v e ls  on a c t iv ity  (Kavanau and P e te rs  
1977), or on parental behaviour and puberty (D ix s o n , Gardiner and 
Bonney 1980; D ixson  and F lem ing  1981). Apart from  census accounts 
(B a ldw in  and B a ldw in  1976; H ernandez-C am acho and Cooper 1976), 
on ly  one paper has been pub lished  on A o tus in  the w ild  (W righ t 1978) .
There w ou ld  appear to  be subspecies d iffe re n ce s  in  Ao tus behaviour in  
te rm s of general a c t iv ity  and re a c t iv ity  (p e rs . obs. M e rr it t  p e rs . comm.) 
and the account be low  re fe rs  to  the C o lum b ian  fo rm .
Owl m onkeys are m onogam ous and are found in the w ild  in w hat 
appear to  be extended fa m ily  g roups. N oth ing  is known about group 
form ation and the transfe r of in d iv id u a ls  between groups. Groups spend 
the day in  s leep ing  trees and a t n ig h t they spend m ost of the ir t im e  in 
the lower canopy, never com ing  lower than 3m  above ground (M oyn ihan
PLATE 1.2
The Stereotyped Arch Posture of the  Owl M onkey
The posture is  frequen tly  accom panied by 
p iloe rec tion  as shown in the d raw ing .






1964; Thoring ton , M uckenh irn  and M ontgom ery 1976). W righ t (1976) 
found tha t the hom e range of one group was about 3.1 hecta res, 
a lthough she d id  not use ra d io -tra c k in g  and re lie d  on hearing when 
v is ib i l i t y  was poor. A o tus  ty p ic a lly  becom e a c tiv e  ju s t a fte r dusk 
and during the  n ig h t m ay becom e in a c tiv e  for a b r ie f pe riod , resum ing 
a c t iv ity  in the period preced ing daw n.
Owl m onkeys are e x tre m e ly  a g ile  fro m  a very ea rly  age and are power­
fu l leapers I ike  Gal I icebus (M oyn ihan  1964), us ing both hands and 
fee t to  m ove around. When res ting  they w i l l  s i t  on a branch in a 
c h a ra c te r is tic  hunched pos tu re . Under natural co n d itio n s  they w i l l  
eat a great v a r ie ty  of f ru it  and in sec ts  and H ill (I960) says tha t f l ie s  and 
bther in sec ts  can be caught on the w ing  (co n firm e d  by p e rs . o b s .)  
im p ly in g  great d e x te r ity  and w e ll-a d ju s te d  v is u o -m o to r responses.
Owl m onkeys have few  v isu a l d is p la y s , the m ost obv ious being the 
arch pos tu re . The m onkey arches its  back, o ften  s tro n g ly , but it  m ay 
be ju s t a b r ie f ,  s m a ll a rch . A rch ing  m ay be accom panied by p ilo e re c ­
tio n  depending on the in te n s ity  of the d is p la y  (P la te  1 .2 ) .  The arch 
m ay be m a in ta ined  for som e t im e  and m ay be accom panied by reso­
nant v o c a liz a tio n s  (p e rs . o b s . ) .  A rch ing  is  com m on among New 
W orld m onkeys, eg, Cal I icebus (M oyn ihan  1966), Leontop ithecus 
ro s a lia  (Rathbun 1979) and i t  seem s to  fu n c tio n  p r im a r ily  as a threat 
d is p la y  (M oyn ihan  1966). D uring the present study evidence was 
obtained w h ich  suggests tha t th is  d is p la y  m ig h t have other fu n c tio n s .
The b lack  and w h ite  fa c ia l m ark ings m ay have som e s igna l va lue  in 
th e m se lve s , but are not in te n s if ie d  in any d is p la y . It seem s that 
the owl m onkey lacks the  e x tens ive  reperto ire  of postures and fa c ia l 
express ions em ployed in v isu a l co m m u n ica tio n  in other New W orld 
p r im a te s , eg , Saguinus (M oyn ihan  1970), Cebus capuchinus (W iegel 
1974) , S a im ir i (M a rr io t and S a lzen 1978 ) and A te le s  E isenberg 
1976). The owl m onkey does, how ever, em ploy a range of scent 
m ark ing d is p la y s  (M oyn ihan  1967). U rin e -w ash ing  (P la te  1.3) has
PLATE 1.3
An A du lt Owl Monkey Engaged in U rin e -W a sh in g
The palm ar and plantar surfaces are rubbed together 
a fte r a few  drops of urine have been c o lle c te d  in the 
p a lm .





b©©n obs©rv©d in both Colum bian and B o liv ia n  subsp©ci©s. In ta il 
rubbing th© subcaudal gland is rubb©d ov©r th© bars and branchas in 
th© cag© (s©© Plat© 1,4) and, !©ss fr©qu©ntly, ov©r oth©r group 
m©mb©rs (p©rs, o b s . ) ,  Th©re ar© oth©r bahaviours that could b© 
ta n ta tiv a ly  dascribad as scant m ark ing , ©g, muzz I© w ip ing  and 
snaazing , a lthough M oynihan 0964) considars snaazing to  b© a 
d isp lacam an t a c t iv ity .
O lfac tion  a lso  appears to b© an im portan t part of th© investiga to ry  
responses of A o tus , who usua lly  sm e ll food or other ob jec ts  before 
handling or m outhing them . Owl m onkeys often touch and /o r s n iff 
th e ir own or a c o n s p a c if ic 's  anogenita l region (pa rs , o b s , ) .
Another fo rm  of sn iffin g  is  'n o s e -to -n o s e ' s n iff in g , w h ich  is  probably 
a greeting behaviour, as it  is  in Saguinus geo ffroy i (M oynihan 1970),
The owl m onkey has an extensive vocal range and observers in the 
w ild  have rem arked on the power and range of the vo ice  (H il l I960) 
w h ich  is  probably due to the possession of a laryngeal sac. The c a lls  
of the owl m onkey have been analysed by M oynihan (1964), 'G ru ff 
g ru n ts ' and 'resonant g run ts ' appear to  be uttered in aggressive 
encounters (W righ t 1978), whereas m oaning c a lls  are m a in ly  heard 
in s itu a tio n s  that are a f f i l ia ta tive  or in q u is it iv e . Loud bird-1 ike 
scream s are g iven when the anim al is  very frightened and other c a lls  
m ay func tion  as contact c a lls ,
M oynihan (1964) a lso  described m ounting behaviour and copu la tion  in 
A o tu s , and says that such behaviour is  infrequent under natural cond i­
t io n s , The fem a le  is  essen tia lly  pass ive . Sexual behaviour in Aotus 
w i l l  be described q u a n tita tive ly  in Chapter 2,
L it t le  q u a n tita tive  data is ava ilab le  on aggressive behaviour in the 
owl m onkey. Both Moynihan (1964) and M e rr itt (1977) ind ica ted that 
Aotus is  one of the m ost aggressive of the New W orld p r im a te s . This 
aggression is  m an ifested  towards a n im a ls  of the same sex, and in the 
case of adu lt p a irs , towards other adu lt p a irs . However, w ith in  the
PLATE 1.4
An A dult Owl M onkey Engaged in T a il R ubbing
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fa m ily  groups, aggression is  in frequent, even when adu lt o ffsp ring  are 
present (D ixso n  and Flem ing In prep). In aggressive encounters, owl 
m onkeys m a in ly  use the ir hands as weapons, although the teeth are 
used in h ig h ly  aggressive encounters.
To sum m arize  -  l i t t le  is  known about the behaviour of th is  species and 
v ir tu a lly  no experim enta l work has been perform ed. M any p ractica l 
d if f ic u lt ie s  are associated w ith  research on p rim a te s . They are d i f f i ­
c u lt  to  ob ta in  and handle , and they are expensive to  keep. They often 
require large caging fa c il it ie s  if  behavioural m easurem ents are to  have 
any a p p lic a b il ity  to  the w ild  s ta te . The Ind iv idua l v a r ia b il ity  in p rim a te  
behaviour has a lso  deterred research on p rim a te  species in the labora­
to ry . It is  therefore not surpris ing  tha t m ost work on o lfac to ry  com m u­
n ica tion  has been carried out on species tha t are read ily  a va ila b le  and 
tha t show re la t iv e ly  stereotyped responses. However, there is some 
good ana tom ica l and behavioural evidence for the ex is tence  of chem ica l 
com m un ica tion  in  the P ros im ian  and New W orld p rim a te s . There were 
several reasons why it  was fe lt  tha t the owl m onkey would be a su itab le  
model fo r such a study of o lfac to ry  com m un ica tion  in p rim ates :- 
a re la tiv e ly  large number of an im a ls  were ava ila b le  for experim enta l 
purposes (a ll the an im a ls  used in  the experim ents are lis te d  in  Table 
1 .3 ) ; its  nocturnal ity  and lack of v isua l d isp la ys , coupled w ith  the 
presence of spec ia lized  glandular areas and o lfac to ry  d is p la y s , sugges­
ted that chem ica l cues m ight be im portan t fo r th is  spec ies . A d d it io n a lly , 
l i t t le  was known about the aggressive and sexual behaviour of the owl 
m onkey, and therefo re , qua n tita tive  data on these behaviours a lone, 
together w ith  the re la tio nsh ip  of o lfac to ry  com m un ica tion  to  them , could 
be obta ined.
A l is t  of a l l the experim enta l an im a ls  is  g iven In Table 1.3.
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T A B LE  1.3
A ll experim enta l a n im a ls  are shown in th is  Table, except for the o ff­
spring who were present in the fa m ily  groups during the scent pad 
d is c rim in a tio n  s tu d ie s , and these are shown in Table 4.1
Indiv idua l Data fo r a ll the Colum bian Owl Monkeys (A otus 
tr iv irg a tu s  g rise im em b ra ) Used in Experim ents I through 5
C lin ic a l




Caging Used in E xperim ent
(A ) M ales
5T Unknown Unknown - FG 2 D
9T II 1,016 FG 2 .4
6T II II 1,780 FG 4
13 II II 1,180 FG 4
176 II II 946 FG 4
186 W ild II - S 1, 2
192 II II 1,032 S 1, 2 D
4107 II II 960 S * 1, 2 , 3 D
4287 II II 836 S 1, 2 D
4288 II II 832 S 1, 2 D
4367 II II 992 S 1, 2 , 3 D
4368 II II 1,044 S I ,  2 D
4369 II II 936 S D
4370 II II 1,000 s ♦ 2 , 3 D
4371 II II 1,075 S 1, 2 D
4373 II II 862 s ♦ 1, 2 , 3 D
4451 CZ 2 8 .8 .6 9 990 s ♦ 2 , 3 D
4465 oz 6 .10 .75 822 S D
'Foster ' W ild Unknown - S 2
WLCP2 WLCP 2 0 .9 .7 6 870 S 2
WLCP3 WLOP 4.11.76 950 S 2 D
WLCP5 WLCP 2 4 .2 .7 7 940 S 2 D
WLCP7 B ris to l 24 .1 .77 1,130 S D
7093 Unknown Unknown FG D
TA B LE  1.3 : con t inued
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Cl in ica l 




Caging Used in Experim ent
(B ) Fem ales
Tl Unknown Unknown 1,026 S * 5 D
T2 II II 1,008 FG 4
T3 II II - FG 4
TI5 II II - FG 4
81 W ild II 920 S 3 D
82 II 11 804 S 3
83 II II 908 S D
175 Unknown II - FG 4
188 W ild II 902 S 3 D
2455 II 1,016 S », 3, 5 D
4108 II II 900 S * 5
4362 II II 898 S 1 D
4361 II II - FG 4
4364 II II 850 S 1, 3. 5 D
4365 II II 900 S * 1, 3
4469 CZ 17.1.74 1,022 S 1, 3, 5 D
4536 W ild Unknown 876 S 1, 3 D
4537 II II 948 S 1, 5 D
4811 II II - S 1
W LCP4 WLCP 19.11.76 875 S D
WLCP6 B ris to l 7 .3 .7 7 914 S D
WLCP23 WLCP 2 9 .7 .7 8 - FG 5
W LCP24 WLCP 5 .9 .7 8 - FG 5
WLCP25 WLCP 9.10.78 - FG 5
WLCP29 WLCP 2 .5 .7 9 - FG 5
7327 Unknown Unknown - FG D
7329 II II FG D
CZ






Born in Z oo log ica l S oc ie ty  of London c o lle c tio n  
Born at B ris to l U n ive rs ity
Born at the W ellcom e Laboratories of Com parative P hys io logy 
S cent donor for d is c rim in a tio n  experim ent 
Caged in fa m ily  group 
Caged alone
P rev ious ly  caged in fa m ily  group
CHAPTER TWO
PAIRED ENCOUNTER EXPERIM ENT : EXPERIM ENT 1
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2.1 A im s  of the E xperim ent
These pa ir te s ts  were carried  out to  quan tify  any behavioura l d iffe rences 
tha t ex is ted  between sam e and opposite sex pa irs  of owl m onkeys.
2 .2  M a te ria ls  and M ethods
P rio r to  expe rim e n ta tion , a ll an im a ls  were housed in 2 co lony room s. 
Housing cond ition s  are described in Appendix 1. E igh t fem a les  and 9 
m ales w e re  tested  and 4 of these m onkeys (2 m ales and 2 fe m a le s ) 
were used p rev io us ly  in the p ilo t study for th is  expe rim en t. Data were 
obtained fo r 8 resident m ales and 8 resident fem a les and the c lin ic a l 
numbers of the a n im a ls  used in th is  experim ent are lis te d  in Table 2 .1 .























S ubjects  were designated as 're s id e n ts ' or ' in troduced ' a n im a ls . Introduced 
an im a ls  rem ained in the m ain colony room  u n til te s tin g , w hereas, one week 
p rio r to tes ting  the 'res iden t ' was rem oved to  a c lean , double cage (app rox i­
m a te ly  102 X 110 X 66cm and f it te d  w ith  branches) s itua ted  in an adjacent 
observation room . P rio r to occupation each cage was cleaned w ith  ' Nonidet ' 
d is in fe c ta n t and detergent, rinsed in water and d ried . Residents were a llow ed 
one week to  become accustom ed to th e ir new cage, during w h ich t im e  they 
were observed tw ice  to  habituate them  to  the extra  lig h tin g  and to  the presence 
of an observer in the room . A ll observa tions were carried out from  behind a 
one-w ay m irro r and no more than 2 res iden ts  were present in the observation 
room  at any one t im e .
Each resident was tested success ive ly  w ith  2 un fa m ilia r partners, w ith  one 
week in between te s ts . The pa irings were balanced, such that some a n im a ls  
were tested w ith  a same sex partner f ir s t  and others w ith  a partner of the 
opposite  sex. Because the number of a n im a ls  ava ilab le  was re s tr ic te d , each 
an im a l served success ive ly  as a res ident and as an intruder during d iffe ren t 
phases of the experim ent.
A ll in troductions took place in the re s id e n t 's  cage w hich was illu m in a te d  by 
2 add itiona l red lig h t sources (40W b u lb ) .  These were sw itched on an hour 
before tes ting  to  m in im is e  disturbance to  the res iden t. The anim al to  be 
introduced was placed in a nest box on the s ide  of the re s id e n t's  cage and 
the resident was pa rtitioned  o ff from  the box, to m in im is e  prior contact 
between the 2 a n im a ls . A fte r 10 m inu tes , the boxed anim al was released and 
the box shu t. T im ing  was by means o f a c lo ck  and s top -w a tch , and began 
from  the m om ent of re lease. Each te s t lasted 20 m inutes unless severe 
fig h tin g  occurred, in w h ich case the tes t was te rm ina ted ; at the end of the 
te s t the introduced an im a l was rem oved.
FIGURE 2.1
S am ple Check Sheet Used to  Score Tests  Betw een 
Ind iv idua ls  of the Sam e Sex
The actual s ize  of the check sheet has been reduced 
s lig h t ly  for the purposes of rep roduc tion .
Resident a n im a ls  were a lw ays scored on the  le ft  


















































































Sam ple Check Sheet Used to  Score Tests Between 
Ind iv idua ls  of the O pposite Sex
The actual s ize  of the check sheet has been reduced 
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S coring Producedure : The checksheets tha t were used fo r scoring  behav­
ioural events are shown in Figure 2.1 fo r sam e sex pa irings and in Figure 2 .2  
fo r opposite  sex p a ir in g s . The s ta rt of each 15-second un it was s ig na lled  by 
a tone v ia  an ea rp iece . M a jo r behaviours were scored in the m arked c o lu m n s , 
but both types o f checksheet had spaces for recording o the r, less frequent, 
behaviours. The fo llo w in g  behaviours were scored -  codes for the behavioural 
categories are g iven  in parentheses : -
P ro x im ity  (P rox ) -  the number of 15-second periods during w h ich  the
an im a ls  rem ained w ith in  6 inches of each o ther.
N ose-to -N ose  Inspections (N R ) -  each m uzz I e - to -  muzz I e inspection  was
recorded, irrespec tive  of which an im a l in it ia te d  the 
inspec tion , as th is  was not a lways easy to  de te rm ine .
Ta il-R ubb ing  (TR) -  each d is tin c t rub was given a score of one.
U rine-W ash ing  (URW ) -  each urine wash was given a score of one.
Anogenita l Inspections (AN G ) -  each inspection  of the anogenital region was
recorded, irrespec tive  of duration.
Other Inspections -  each tim e  the an im a l placed its  m uzzle  c lose  to  the
consp ec ific  as i f  to  s n iff ,  it was recorded as an 
inspection . Inspection of the fo llo w in g  areas was 
scored : -
H -  head (apart from  the m uzzle)
N -  neck 
S t -  S ternum  
B -  back 
FI -  flank  
T -  ta il
Contact Aggression (C A ) -  each h it ,  b ite  or grab received a score of one.
The la tency to  the f ir s t  onset of contact aggression 
was a lso  recorded.
Arching (A ) -  each arch rece ived a score of one. Duration and
in te n s ity  were not noted.
M ounting (M t)  -  the la tency to the onset of m ounting and the duration
of each mount was recorded, as w e ll as the occurrence 
of p e lv ic  th ru s tin g . The iden tity  of the partner who 
te rm ina ted  the mount was also noted.
A llog room ing  -  every occurrence of a llogroom ing was recorded.
A fte r each opposite  sex pa ir tes t the fem a le  was caught and a vaginal sm ear 
taken to see if  sperm atozoa cou ld  be id e n tifie d  and e jacu la tion  con firm ed , as 
th is  could not be done behavioural ly .  Sm ears were d ry -fixe d  and s ta ined w ith  
G reenste in 's  s ta in  (Append ix 2 .1 ) .
2 .3  R esu lts
Aggressive Behaviour : C onsideration of the aggressive behaviour shown by 
pa irs of owl m onkeys revealed that a sex d iffe rence ex is ted  in aggressive 
response (as m easured by frequencies o f contact aggression and arching d isp la ys ) 
and that th is  d iffe rence  was more pronounced in m a les. Frequencies of contact 
aggression in m a le -m a le  pa irs ranged from  0.71/15 seconds to 0/15 seconds 
(mean = 0 .4 2 -0 .5 6 /1 5  seconds) and arch ing frequencies were a lso  elevated 
(range 1.26/15 seconds to  0.10/15 seconds; mean = 0.51- 0 .4 4 ) .  When m ales 
were paired w ith  fem a les  however, frequencies of these behaviours were very 
low (contact aggression, mean = 0 .0 2 -0 .0 0 4 ; arching, mean = 0 .2 6 - 0 .0 3 ) .
As can be seen in Figure 2 .3 (A )  , the d iffe rences in leve ls  of contact aggression 
and arching between m a le -m a le  pa irings and m a le -fem a le  pa irings are s ta t is t i­
c a lly  s ig n ifica n t (con tact aggression, p ^  0 .05  ; arching p ^  0.01 : 1 ta il 
re lated t - te s t)  . A lthough  resident an im a ls  tended to show more aggression 
towards introduced an im a ls  of the same sex, the d ifferences in frequencies of 
contact aggression and arching are not s ta t is t ic a lly  s ig n ifica n t (Figure 2 . 3 ( B ) ) .  
Contact aggression occurred in only 5 out of 6 fe m a le -fe m a le  pa irings and
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te rm ina tion  of te s tin g  before 20 m inu tes had elapsed on ly  occurred in 
one test (^4 5 3 6 -^4 5 3 7 ). However, m a le -m a le  pa irs fought v ig o ro u s ly , 
fig h tin g  occurring  in 7 out of 8 m a le -m a le  pa irings and in  4 cases, the 
tes t was te rm ina ted  before 20 m inu tes had passed (<?l92-(^288, (?4287- 
^ 3 6 7 ,  (^2 88-^186 , (^3 67 -2437 1 ). In a ll the tes ts  where fig h tin g  
occurred between sam e sex partners, b itin g  was recorded at least 
once by the a ttack ing  partner, however, m a le -m a le  pa irings resu lted  
in more severe wounding than fe m a le -fe m a le  p a irings .
A rching (e ithe r by the res ident or the introduced an im a l) occurred in a ll 
16 same sex pa irings  and in 13 opposite  sex p a irin g s . There was no s ig ­
n ifica n t d iffe re n ce  in la tency to  the f ir s t  arch d isp la y  between sam e and 
opposite sex pa irs (m ean la tency for same sex pa irs (N=I6) = 1.68 ±
2 .62  m in ; mean la tency for opposite  sex pairs (N=I3) = 0 .87  -  1.52 
m in s ; data fo r res ident m ales and fe m a le s ) .
In m a le -m a le  p a irin g s , contact aggression was usua lly  in it ia te d  by the 
resident a n im a l, but in 3 cases (2"l92-(^287, S l86-c^368, c^4373-(^287) 
the introduced an im a l became dom inant over the res iden t. Therefore, it 
was not poss ib le  to p red ic t w ith  ce rta in ty  whether the resident or in tro ­
duced m ale would e x h ib it the h ighest frequencies of aggressive behaviour 
in these te s ts . Dom inance was assessed using the fo llo w in g  c r ite r ia  : -  
the dom inant a n im a ls  gave m ore, and received le ss , contact aggression ; 
they in it ia te d  more chases and lunges, and spent more tim e  o ff the 
floo r on the branches. The subm iss ive  an im a ls  were designated on the 
fo llo w in g  c r ite r ia  : -  they received m ore , and in it ia te d  le ss , contact 
aggression; they c o n s is te n tly  fle d  from  the other an im al and spent 
much of the te s t crouching on the cage floo r (o ften paying a lo t of a tten­
tion  to  the other an im a l ’ s m ovem ents above) . S im ila r  c r ite r ia  have 
been used p rev ious ly  to  assess dom inance and subm iss iveness in paired 
in te ractions in the bushbaby, Galago senegalensis (Bearder and Doyle 
1974).
R e la tîo rish ip B e tween Dom inance and the Frequency of A rching D isp lays  : 
Using the c r ite r ia  of dom inance and subm iss iveness described above , it 
was found that in both m a le -m a le  and fem a le -fe m a le  pa irings in w h ich 
contact aggression occurred, dom inant an im a ls  arched s ig n if ic a n tly  more 
frequently  than subm iss ive  an im a ls  (F igure 2 .4 ) .  A com parison of 
arching frequencies both before and a fte r figh tin g  revealed tha t, a lthough 
dom inant m ales d id  not d iffe r in th e ir arching frequencies both before and 
a fte r f ig h tin g , su bm iss ive  m ales showed a s ig n ifica n t reduction in arching 
frequency (p -0 .0 2  : 2 ta il re la ted  t - te s t )  a fte r figh tin g  had occurred 
(F igure 2 .5 ) .  Dom inant m ales and fem a les  often made "w hup-w hup" 
c a lls ,  usua lly  accom panied by several sharp 'c l ic k s ' .  Such v o c a lis a ­
tions  were only heard in opposite sex pa irs  on the rare occasions when 
contact aggression occurred. S u b m iss ive  an im a ls  made low , moaning or 
tw itte r in g  c a lls ,  and they often showed v is ib le  signs of 'd is tre s s ' (eg, 
rap id b re a th in g ). The fo llo w in g  are excerpts from  notes recorded afte r 
each tes t w h ich  il lu s tra te  the behaviour of dom inant and subm iss ive  
an im a ls  during aggressive encounters : -
23.11.78 : 02455 and ^4364
" .......................^4364 often cam e down from  the branches, g radually  approa­
ching ^2455; who was on the cage f lo o r . ^4364 then reached out and h it 
^2455 who fle d  rap id ly  and, in th is  w a y , she usua lly  managed to avoid 
^4364. If however, in  her a ttem pts  to  escape, she ventured onto the 
upper branches, ^4364 im m e d ia te ly  pursued and attacked her u n til she 
returned to the f lo o r  "
"  Ç2455 paid much a tten tion  to j^4364, but the converse was
not true ; _^4364 usua lly  on ly looked at jg2455 before an a tta ck , when she 
would adopt an arch posture and s lo w ly  approach j^2455, m a in ta in ing  the 
posture u n til she had reached the lower b ranches."
7 .3 .7 8  : (?4288 and dÎ86
" ..................... the fig h tin g  was stopped when c?4288 continued to  a ttack 5^86,
even though the la tte r rem ained on the cage floo r and fle d  from  these 
a tta cks . When they were separated by a g r i l l ,  2 l86 would not get up o ff 
the floo r and paid a lo t of a tten tion  to  ^4288 who continued to arch at 
h im  through the g r i l l " .
FIGURE 2 . 3
The Mean Frequency Scores for A rch ing  and C ontact 
A ggression for (A )  8 M a le  R esidents and (B )  8 Fem ale 
R esidents Tested w ith  Partners of the Sam e or O pposi te Sex
Frequencies o f arch ing and con tact aggress ion  were 
s ig n if ic a n tly  higher when resident m a les  were pa ired  
w ith  m a les than when they were paired w ith  fe m a le s  
(*  = p<0.05; * *  = p<O.OI; I ta il re la ted  t - t e s t ) .
However, res iden t fem a les  d id not show s ta t is t ic a l ly  
s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rences  in the frequency of these 
behaviours when tested  w ith  same sex partners as 
opposed to  m a le  partners.
W ith  partner of the sam e sex : [ ] ]






















a g g r e ss io n
FIGURE 2 .4
Mean Frequencies of A rch ing  fo r the D om inan t and 
S u bm iss ive  A n im a ls  in 7 M a le -M a le  P a irs  and 5 
Fem ale-Fem ale  P a irs  where D om inance  cou ld  be 
Assessed
Using the c r ite r ia  to  de fine  dom inance  as described  in  the 
te x t,  in  both the m a le -m a le  pa irs  and the  fe m a le - fe m a le  
p a irs , dom inant an im a ls  arched s ig n if ic a n t ly  m ore .
( *  = p<0.02; * *  = pcO.OOl : 2 ta il un re la ted  t - t e s t ) .
D om inant a n im a ls  : CZI





























Mean Frequencies o f A rch ing  fo r D om inan t and 
S u bm iss ive  A n im a ls  in 7 M a le -M a le  P a irs  
Before and A fte r  F igh ting  had Taken P lace
A lthough there was no d iffe rence  in the  frequenc ies  of 
arching before and a fte r f ig h tin g  fo r the dom inan t a n im a ls , 
the su b m iss ive  m a les  showed a s ig n if ic a n t reduc tion  in 
arching frequency a fte r f ig h tin g  had occurred .
( * *  = pKO.02 : 2 ta il re la ted  t - t e s t ) .
Before f ig h tin g  :



























Sexual B ehaviour : M a le s  a tte m p ted  m oun tin g  behaviour in  II out o f the  16 
opposite  sex p a ir in g s , whereas no m o u n tin g  behaviour was observed in sam e 
sex p a ir in g s . No m ounting  behaviour by fe m a le s  w as observed in  any o f the 
24 te s ts . The m a le  u s u a lly  a tte m p ts  to  m ount the fe m a le  from  beh ind , 
c la sp in g  the fe m a le  around the w a is t or sh o u ld e rs , w h ils t  m aneuvering h is  
body in to  a p o s it io n  to  in se rt h is  p e n is . The fe m a le  m ay so m e tim e s  l i f t  her 
ta il aw ay, or the  m a le  m ay push it  away s lig h t ly  w ith  h is  fo o t.  No d e f in ite  
behavioura l s ig n s  o f in tro m is s io n  or e ja c u la tio n  during co p u la tio n  were 
observed a lthough  th ru s tin g  was reco rded . T h rus ting  behaviour was u s u a lly  
rap id , a lthough  when a m a le  rem a ined  m ounted  fo r a long pe rio d , th ru s tin g  
only occurred in te rm it te n t ly  or in short b u rs ts . R es iden t m a les  showed a 
greater tendency to  a tte m p t m oun ting  th e ir  partne rs  than in troduced m a le s . 
Thus, 7 out o f 8 res ide n t m a les  a tte m p te d  to  m ount th e ir  fe m a le  p a rtn e rs , 
whereas on ly  4 out of 8 in troduced m a le s  showed th is  behav iou r. M easures 
of sexual behaviour fo r the 6 m a le s  who ac ted  both  as re s ide n ts  and in troduced 
a n im a ls  are shown in  Tab le 2 .2 .  None o f these  m easures ( la te n c y  to  f i r s t  
mount a tte m p t ; du ra tion  o f f i r s t  m oun tin g  a tte m p t w ith  p e lv ic  th ru s tin g ; 
number o f m oun tin g  a tte m p ts  per te s t)  d iffe re d  depending on whether the m a le  
was a res ide n t or in troduced a n im a l.
TABLE 2 .2  -  M E A N  VALU ES OF V A R IO U S  IN D IC E S OF S E X U A L 
BEHAVIOUR FOR 6 M A LE S  WHO AC TED A S  BO TH R E SID E N T AND 
INTRUDER
M a le
R es iden t
M a le
Introduced
Mean Latency to  f ir s t  
mount a tte m p t ( m in s )
Mean du ra tion  o f f i r s t  m ount 
w ith  p e lv ic  th ru s tin g  (m in s )
Mean num ber o f m ounting  
a ttem pts per te s t
11.26 -  3 .9 6  5 .8 5  -  5 .6 0
4 .0 4  -  5 .6 4
4 .0 0  -  5 .0 9
0 .4 4  -  0 .0 2
2 .8 3  -  4 .3 4
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M ounts w ith  p e lv ic  th ru s tin g  were u s u a lly  o f short d u ra tio n , rang ing fro m  23 
seconds to one m in u te  58 seconds (N = 7 ; m ean du ra tion  = 0 .8 4  -  0 .5 8  m in s ) .  
However, one m a le  res ide n t (J l8 6 )  rem a ine d  m ounted fo r 12 m in u te s  37 secon ds , 
during w h ich  t im e  severa l bou ts  o f th ru s tin g  were obse rved . 3 m a les  ( (^ 3 6 8  and 
<?l92 as re s id e n ts , and c^86 as an in troduced  a n im a l)  fa ile d  to  e x h ib it  p e lv ic  
th ru s ting  during m ounting  b e h a v io u r.
M ounts were a lw ays  in it ia te d  by the  m a le  partner and it  was not p o s s ib le  to  
id e n tify  any p recep tive  behav iour on the pa rt o f the  fe m a le , who rem a ined  
e s s e n tia lly  p a s s iv e . Fem ales d id  not o fte n  re fuse  the  m a le  m oun ting  a tte m p ts  
or te rm in a te  m o u n ts . In 39 m oun ting  a tte m p ts , on ly  8 re fu sa ls  or te rm in a tio n s  
by the fe m a le  were recorded ( ie ,  20.5% ) ; a re fusa l or te rm in a tio n  c o n s is tin g  
of the fem a le  w a lk in g  away fro m  the  m a le . In som e cases how ever, the  fe m a le  
was observed to  tu rn  her head round , o fte n  b ring ing  the a rm  on the  sam e s id e  
round to  touch the  m a le . T h is  behaviour im m e d ia te ly  preceeded the  te rm in a tio n  
of a m ount e ith e r by a fe m a le  (w a lk in g  aw ay) or by the  m a le  (by d is m o u n t in g ) .
Because there are no behavioura l s ig n s  o f in tro m is s io n  and e ja c u la tio n  in  A o tus  
a vaginal sm ear was taken a fte r each te s t in  w h ich  a m ounting  a tte m p t occu rred . 
None of the vag ina l sm ears taken  co n ta ined  any sperm atozoa , a lthough  one 
fem a le  d id  in  fa c t becom e pregnant (g iv in g  b irth  133 days a fte r te s t in g ) ;  
therefore , e ja c u la tio n  m ust have occurred  but no ev idence  of sperm atozoa  had 
been found in  the  sm ears taken  a fte r th is  te s t .  T h is  is  not su rp ris in g  in  v ie w  of 
the low sperm atozoa count in  A o tu s  (D ix s o n , M a rt in , Bonney and F le m in g  1980; 
Hunt, C h a lifo u x , K ing  and Trum  1975).
O lfactory Inspection  and S cen t M a rk in g  B ehav iour : O lfac to ry  in sp e c tio n s
occurred freq uen tly  during  p a ir te s ts ,  ir re s p e c tiv e  o f the sexes of the  p a r t ic i­
pants. Thus, n o s e -to -n o s e  in sp e c tio n s  occurred in 93% o f sam e sex p a ir in g s  
and anogenita l in spec tion s  in  93% of these  te s ts .  In oppos ite  sex p a irs , n o s e - to -  
nose inspections occurred in  93%, and anogen ita l in spec tion s  in  81% o f these  
te s ts . When an an im a l w as in troduced  in to  the  obse rva tion  cage the usual 
response of both m onkeys w as to  approach one another and engage in  n o s e - to -  
nose in v e s tig a tio n s , o ften  accom pan ied  by m utua l a rch ing  d is p la y s .
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A nogen ita l in sp e c tio n s  then occurred and so m e tim e s  a n im a ls  stood n o s e - to -  
ta il and c irc le d  round in th is  p o s it io n . O ften  i t  appeared th a t each m onkey was 
a tte m p tin g  to  s n if f  the anogen ita l reg ion  o f its  p a rtn e r, w h ils t  a tte m p tin g  to  
avo id  re c e iv in g  such in s p e c tio n s . C on tac t agg ress ion  betw een sam e sex partners  
was a lw ays  preceeded by som e fo rm  of o lfa c to ry  in v e s tig a tio n  (e ith e r by the 
res iden t or the  in tru d e r) .  Sexua l behaviour ra re ly  occurred w ith o u t any p rio r 
o lfac to ry  in s p e c tio n . In the  II te s ts  where m oun ting  behaviour was a tte m p te d , 
in on ly  one d id  the m a le  not in spec t the  fe m a le  before a tte m p tin g  to  m ount he r.
There were no s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe re n c e s  in the  freq uenc ies  o f o lfa c to ry  
in ve s tig a tio n  (n o s e - to -n o s e ; anogen ita l or o ther In sp e c tio n s ) between sam e 
and opposite  sex p a ir in g s  or between m a le  and fe m a le  re s id e n ts  (F igu re  2 . 7 ) .  
Frequencies o f anogen ita l in sp e c tio n s  by re s id e n t m a le s  d id  decrease a fte r 
m ounting (o p p o s ite  sex p a irs , N=7, fro m  0 .5 9  -  0 .4 8 /1 5  secs to  0.16 -  0 .1 3 /
15 secs), or f ig h t in g  (sam e sex p a irs , N=7, fro m  0 .4 6  -  0 .3 2 /1 5  secs to  
0 .05  -  0 .0 7 /1 5  s e c s ; p< 0 .0 2  2  ta il re la te d  t - t e s t ) .  M a le s  a ls o  in ve s tig a te d  
fem a les anogen ita l I y s ig n if ic a n tly  le ss  when they  were re s id e n ts  than when they 
were in troduced to  the  fe m a le s  (N =6 ; m ean = 0 .2 2  -  0.11/15 secs when re s id e n t 
ve rsus mean = 0 .0 9  -  0.11/15 secs when in trude rs  ; p (0 .0 2  : 2 ta il re la ted  
t - t e s t ) .  F requencies of n o s e -to -n o s e  in sp e c tio n s  decreased a fte r f ig h t in g  in  
same sex p a irs  (N = 7 ; m ean = 0 .8 5  -  0 .6 7 /1 5  secs to  m ean = 0 .3 4  -  0 .3 0 /1 5  
secs : pC0.05 : 2 ta i l re la ted  t - t e s t ) .  B u t, there  was a s lig h t  increase in  nose - 
to -nose  in sp e c tio n s  a fte r the  f i r s t  m ount in  oppos ite  sex p a irs  (be fo re  m oun ting  
mean = 0.15 -  0 .12 /15  secs , a fte r m oun tin g  m ean = 0 .3 3  -  0 .2 9 /1 5  s e c s ) .
Frequencies o f ta il rubb ing and u rine -w ash ing  were ve ry  low  in  these e xp e rim e n ts  
and showed great in d iv id u a l v a r ia b il i ty  (Tab le  2 .3  and F igure 2 . 8 ) .  There was 
no s ta tis t ic a l d iffe re n c e  in the  freq uenc ies  of these  behav iours  when e ithe r m a les  
or fem a les  were pa ired  w ith  partners o f the  sam e or opp os ite  se x . In troduced 
an im a ls  d id  not m ark  s ig n if ic a n tly  m ore or less than re s id e n t a n im a ls . H ow ever, 
there was a tendency (no t s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t)  fo r dom in an t a n im a ls  to  
u rine-w ash m ore  o ften  than th e ir  s u b m is s iv e  p a rtne rs . In fa c t,  none of the 
subm iss ive  m a le s  u rine -w ashed  a lthough  5 out o f the 7 dom in an t m a les  d id  so
f -
FIGURE 2 .Ü
Mean P ro x im ity  Scores in M in u te s  fo r 8 M a ie  
R esidents and 8 Fem ale R es iden ts  Tested in 
Sam e Sex and O pposite Sex P a ir in g s
M a le  res iden ts  spent s ig n if ic a n tly  m ore t im e  in c lo se  
p ro x im ity  w ith  an opposite  sex partner than w ith  a sam e 
sex partner ( * *  = p<0.02 : I ta il re la te d  t - t e s t ) .  Th is  
was not the case for the res iden t fe m a le s .
W ith  partner o f the sam e sex :














AFIG URE 2 .7
Mean Scores fo r V a rio u s  Types of Inspec tion  
Behaviour fo r 8 M a le  R es iden ts  and 8 Fem ale 
R esidents  Tested in  Sam e or O pposite  Sex P a irs
None of the  m easures o f o lfa c to ry  in sp e c tio n  used 
(n o s e -to -n o s e  in s p e c tio n s , anogen ita l in sp e c tio n s  and 
in spec tions  d ire c te d  towards other areas o f the body) 
showed any s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rences  between sam e sex 
and oppos ite  sex p a ir in g s .
W ith  partner o f the sam e sex : [2 |
W ith  partner o f the oppos ite  sex : Q
MR -  M a le  R esident
FR -  Fem ale  R esident
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FIGURE 2 .8
Frequencies of U rin e -W a sh in g  (A  and C) and Ta il 
Rubbing (B  and D) fo r the  D om inant and S u b m is s iv e  
Partners in  7 M a le -M a le  P a ir in g s  (A  and B ) and 5 
Fem a le -F em a le  P a ir in g s  (C  and D)
P a irs  where no f ig h t in g  occurred ( ie ,  those  where dom inance  
cou ld  not be assessed) were o m itte d .
D om inant m a les  and fe m a le s  d id  not u r in e -w a sh  or ta il rub 
s ig n if ic a n tly  m ore than s u b m is s iv e  a n im a ls .
D om inant : 
S u b m iss ive  : O
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T A BLE 2 .3
Frequencies o f U rin e -W a s h in g , T a il Rubbing and A I logroom ing  
fo r 8 R esiden t N/iales and 8 R es iden t Fem ales when P a ired  w ith  
Sam e or O pposite  Sex P artners
Behaviour Scored 
Sex of P artner
U rin e -W a sh in g  
S am e O pposite
Tail Rubbing 
Sam e O pposite
AI log room ing  
Sam e O pposite
M a le  R e s iden ts
186 0 0 .2 8 0 0 0 0 .5 0
4107 0 .2 6 0 .0 2 0.17 0 .7 0 0 .0 2 0
4367 0.01 0 .0 7 0.01 0 .0 8 0 0
4288 0 .0 3 0 0 0 .4 6 0 0 .0 3
4368 0 0 0 .0 5 0 0 0
4373 0 0 0 0 0.01 0
4287 0 0 .0 2 0 0 0 0
192 0 0 .0 5 0 0 0 0 .3 6
m ean 0 .0 3 0 .0 5 0 .0 2 0.15 0 .0 0 3 0.11
S .D . 0 .0 9 0 .0 9 0 .0 5 0 .2 7 0 .0 0 .2 0
F em a le  R es iden ts
4536 0 0 0 0 .0 2 0 0
4365 0 .0 2 0 .0 5 0 0 0.01 0
4362 0 .0 5 0 ■ 0 .0 5 0 0 .0 5 0
4469 0 0 0.01 0 0 0
4364 0 .0 2 0 0 .0 2 0 0 0
4811 0 .0 2 0 0 0 0 0
4537 0 0 .0 2 0 0 .0 3 0 0
2455 0 0 0.13 0 .4 3 0.01 0
m ean 0.01 0 .0 0 8 0 .0 2 0 .0 6 0 .0 0 8 0
S .D . 0.01 0.01 0 .0 4 0.14 0.01 0
A ll scores are expressed as frequenc ies /15  seconds
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on at least one o ccas ion  (F igu re  2 .8 ) .  In 2 cases the d om in an t m a le  was 
observed fo r 10 m in u te s  a fte r the  te s t w as te rm in a te d  and the  s u b m is s iv e  
m ale rem oved fro m  the  ro o m . Both these  dom inan t a n im a ls  showed h igher 
frequencies o f u r in e -w a s h in g  in th is  pe riod  than during the te s ts  (<^4288 during  
the te s t, frequency = 0 ,0 3 /1 5  se cs ; p o s t- te s t frequency = 0 .12 /15 s e c s .
(Î4287 during the  te s t,  frequency = 0/15 s e c s ; p o s t- te s ts  frequency = 0 .0 7 /1 5  
s e c s ).
Measures o f P ro x im ity  and G room ing In te ra c tio n s  : R es iden t m a le s  spent 
s ig n if ic a n tly  m ore  t im e  in  c lo se  p ro x im ity  w ith  partners of the op p o s ite  sex 
than w ith  pa rtne rs  o f the  sam e sex (p<0.02 : I ta il re la ted  t - te s t )  but th is  
find ing  d id  not ap p ly  to  re s ide n t fe m a le s . Not unexpec ted ly , it  was found 
that m a les in  the  m a le -m a le  p a ir in g s  spen t less  t im e  in  c lo se  p ro x im ity  
once contact agg ress ion  had been in it ia te d  (p recon tac t p ro x im ity  sco re , m ean 
per tes t = 3 .8 2  -  3 .3 8  m in s ; p o s tc o n ta c t, m ean per te s t = 1.39 -  1.83 m in s  ; 
p<O.OI : I ta i l  re la te d  t - t e s t ) .
AI logroom ing w as e ith e r m anual or a co m b in a tio n  o f m anual and oral g ro o m in g . 
Frequencies o f a llo g ro o m in g  were very  lo w  in  these e x p e rim e n ts , excep t in the 
case of m a les  192 and 186 when they w ere pa ired  w ith  fe m a le s  (see  Tab le  2 . 3 ) .  
Al logroom ing occurred  in  8 out of the  16 oppos ite  sex p a ir in g s  and in  6 o f the  16 
same sex p a ir in g s . The frequenc ies  o f al log room ing  behaviour d id  not d if fe r  in  
any s ta t is t ic a lly  s ig n if ic a n t  fash io n  between sam e or oppos ite  sex p a ir in g s , 
for e ither m a le  or fe m a le  re s id e n ts , or depending on whether the  a n im a l was 
introduced or re s id e n t. N e ithe r was al log room ing  found to  be re la ted  in any 
sequential fa sh io n  to  the  ac t o f c o p u la tio n .
2 .4  S um m ary and C onc lu s ions
Male res iden ts  showed s ig n if ic a n tly  h igher frequencies o f con tac t agg ress ion  
and arching behaviour tow ards in troduced m a les  than tow ards in troduced 
fem ales. M a le -m a le  p a irs  a lso  fought v ig o ro u s ly , whereas f ig h t in g  was 
observed less fre q u e n tly  in  fe m a le - fe m a le  p a irs . In sam e sex p a irs  the
resident a n im a l w as not n e c c e s s a rily  the  dom in an t a n im a l o f the p a ir ,  and 
it  a lso appeared fro m  these  te s ts  tha t dom inance  tended to  be a sso c ia te d  w ith  
higher le v e ls  o f a rc h in g .
Mounting behaviour was o n ly  observed in  o pp os ite  sex p a irs  and re s id e n t 
m ales were m ore l ik e ly  to  a tte m p t m oun tin g  than the  in troduced  m a le s . 
However, o ther in d ic e s  o f m oun ting  b eh av io u r, eg, du ra tion  of f i r s t  m ount 
w ith  p e lv ic  th ru s tin g , d id  not d iffe r  depending on w hether the m a le  w as a 
resident or in tru d e r. No p ro ce p tive  behav iour on the part o f the  fe m a le s  
could be d isce rn e d , and fe m a le s  ra re ly  re fused  a m a le 's  m oun ting  a tte m p ts . 
O ccas iona lly , m oun tin g  occurred w ith o u t any p r io r o lfa c to ry  in s p e c tio n , but 
o lfactory in sp e c tio n s  occurred  fre q u e n tly  in  bo th  sam e and o pp os ite  sex 
pa irings.
Scent m ark ing  le v e ls  va rie d  co n s id e ra b ly  between in d iv id u a ls  and it  appeared 
that u rin e -w a sh in g  w as suppressed in s u b m is s iv e  a n im a ls .  The on ly  o ther 
s ig n ifica n t re s u lt was th a t re s ide n t m a le s  spent m ore t im e  in c lo s e  p ro x im ity  
w ith  a partner o f the  o p p os ite  sex than w ith  a partner o f the sam e se x .
It therefore seem s that the m a in  behav ioura l d iffe re n ce s  th a t e x is t betw een 
same and oppos ite  sex p a irs  o f ow l m onkeys re la te  to  agg re ss ive  and sexua l 
behaviour, w ith  a g g re ss ive  behaviour occu rring  m ore fre q u e n tly  in sam e sex 
pairs and sexual behaviour o n ly  occu rring  in  o pp os ite  sex p a irs .
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CHAPTER TH REE
THE EFFECTS OF P A R T IA L  A N O S M IA  ON S E X U A L  B E H A V IO U R  
AND IN T E R -M A LE  AG G R E S S IO N
3.1 A im s  o f the E xp e rim e n ts
Two exp e rim e n ts  were pe rfo rm ed to  in v e s tig a te  the  e ffe c ts  o f p a rtia l 
anosm ia  on sexua l and agg ress ive  behav iou r. S e c tio n  3 .2  describes  the 
m eans by w h ich  p a rt ia l ano sm ia  was ach ieved  and is  fo llo w e d  (3 .3 )  by a 
d e sc rip tio n  of the e xp e rim e n t w h ich  in v e s tig a te d  the  e ffe c ts  o f p a rtia l 
anosm ia  on a g g re ss io n . It was dec ided  to  use m a le s  fo r th is  expe rim e n t 
because the re s u lts  fro m  E xp e rim e n t 1 ( 2 .3 )  in d ica te d  tha t m a le s  showed 
m ore p re d ic ta b le  ag g re ss ive  responses in sam e sex pa ir te s ts .  S e c tio n  3 .4  
describes the  s tudy o f p a rt ia l a no sm ia  and sexual behaviour in m a le s . The 
pa rtia l anosm ia  techn ique  em p loyed  w as re v e rs ib le , so tha t each an im a l 
cou ld  serve as h is  own c o n tro l.
3 .2  The P a rtia l A n o s m ia  Technique
The m ethod em p loyed  was s im ila r  to  th a t used p re v io u s ly  w ith  O ld W orld  
p rim a tes  (K everne  1980; M ich a e l and Keverne 1968). S m a ll p lugs  m ade 
from  o p tica l gauze w ere  im pregnated w ith  a busm uth  iodo fo rm  pas te , an 
anosm ic a g e n t. One p lug  w as inse rted  up each n o s tr il v ia  the nares and 
placed as near as p o s s ib le  to  the c r ib ifo rm  p la te . The naso-pharynx 
therefore rem a ined  unb locked  so tha t the  a n im a l cou ld  breathe n o rm a lly .
The b ism u th  iodo fo rm  paste  a ls o  a llo w e d  the  p o s itio n  o f the  p lugs to  be 
checked by rad iography (P la te  3 .1 ) and th is  was done both a fte r in s e rtio n  
and before re m o v a l. D uring  these procedures the a n im a l was tra n q u illiz e d  
by i .m .  in je c t io n  o f lOmg ke tam ine  HOI ( 'V e te la r * ,  Parke D a v is ) .
In the expe rim e n t in v e s tig a tin g  the e ffe c ts  o f p a rtia l anosm ia  on agg ress ion , 
further te s ts  w ere c a rrie d  ou t to  con tro l fo r any e ffe c ts  due to  d is c o m fo rt 
caused by the presence o f the  p lugs a lo n e . In these contro l te s ts  each
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PLATE 3.1
To Illu s tra te  the Use of Radiography to Check the 
Position of the Nose Plugs Used in Experiments 
2 and 3
The nose plugs show up well as 2 dense masses in the 
lower, dorsal v iew , and an X -ray taken from  the side 




an im a l rece ive d  one gauze p lug  (p la ce d  in  the  r ig h t n o s tr i l)  w h ich  con ta ined  
d is t i l le d  w a te r o n ly . Therefore , rad iography cou ld  not be used to  v e r ify  the 
p o s itio n  o f the  p lugs  and it  was assum ed fo r the  purposes o f the expe rim en t 
th a t, i f  the  p lug  cou ld  not be e x tra c ted  a fte r te s tin g , the a n im a l had rem oved 
i t .
A lth ough  the  techn ique  em ployed on ly  causes p a rtia l ano sm ia  as it  on ly  
a ffe c ts  the  m a in  o lfa c to ry  s y s te m , fo r the  sake o f b re v ity  the te rm  'a n o s m ia ' 
w i l l  be used in the d e s c r ip tio n  and d is c u s s io n  of the m a te ria ls  and m ethods 
and the  re s u lts  fo r both p a rtia l a n o sm ia  e x p e rim e n ts .
3 .3  The E ffe c t of A n o sm ia  on In te r-M a le  A gg ress ion  : E xp e rim e n t 2
3 .3 .1  M a te r ia ls  and M ethods : A l l  the  16 m a les  used in th is  expe rim en t 
are lis te d  in  Tab le  3 .1 . A n im a ls  w ere aga in  des igna ted as re s ide n ts  or 
in troduced a n im a ls .  R esiden t a n im a ls  w ere p laced  in  the obse rva tion  room  
2 weeks before  te s tin g , but cag ing and obse rva tion  co n d itio n s  were as 
described  p re v io u s ly  ( 2 . 2 . ) .
Seven re s id e n t m a les  were each pa ired  s u c c e s s iv e ly  w ith  2 u n fa m ilia r  m a le  
partners (T ab le  3 .1 ) w ith  a tw o -w e e k  gap in  between te s ts .  P a irs  were 
e ithe r un trea ted  or both a n im a ls  w ere rendered ano sm ic  by the  m ethod 
described  above . Both a n im a ls  w ere trea ted  because p ilo t  te s ts  and the 
re su lts  fro m  E xpe rim en t 1 in d ica ted  th a t e ith e r the  res iden t or the in troduced 
an im a l m ay be respon s ib le  fo r in it ia t in g  agg re ss io n . Therefore , m ak ing  
on ly the  re s id e n t ano sm ic  m ig h t sw am p any e ffe c ts  due to  a n o sm ia . The 
a n im a ls  w ere  trea ted  2 days before te s t in g , the  p lugs be ing rem oved as 
soon as p o s s ib le  a fte r te s tin g  in the  a n o sm ic  c o n d it io n . The order o f 
te s tin g  was ba lanced such tha t som e m a le s  were tes ted  f ir s t  in  the ano sm ic  
co n d itio n , and o thers when un trea ted .
A n im a ls  w ere not fed  before te s tin g , w h ich  took  p lace  between 14.00 and 
16.00 hou rs , ie , in the dark phase o f the lig h t c y c le .  The procedure was 
the sam e as described  in S e c tion  2 .2 ,  w ith  each te s t la s tin g  20 m inu tes  
unless severe  f ig h t in g  occurred .
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TABLE 3.1
The M a le  P a ir in g s  fo r E xp e rim e n t 2 to  Inves tiga te  the E ffe c ts  o f 
R evers ib le  A n o s m ia  on In te r-M a le  A g g re ss ion
Resident M a le In troduced M a le - C ond ition
4367 192 Open
W LCP3 P lugs presen t
4107 W LCP5 P lugs presen t
9T Open
4368 4367 Open
4107 P lugs presen t *
4287 4371 P lugs presen t
4288 W LCP5 Open
5T P lugs presen t
4370 4107 Open
5T P lugs presen t
4451 4288 P lugs presen t
4107 Open
P a irings  are shown in  the  order o f te s tin g  and a ll p a ir in g s  were between 
in tac t m a le s , ie , no ca s tra te  m a le s  w ere  used in th is  e xp e rim e n t.
* This te s t was d isca rded  because <^4107's  r ig h t p lug was found , on 
X -ra y  a fte r te s t in g , to  have been rem oved .
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The check shee ts used were the  sam e as have p re v io u s ly  been described  
fo r scoring  sam e sex in te ra c tio n s  (F igu re  2 .1 ) and sco ring  procedures 
were the sam e as in  S e c tio n  2 .2 .  D a ta w ere ob ta ined for 7 re s id e n t 
m a le s .
The contro l te s ts  were pe rfo rm ed  a fte r the  ano sm ia  te s ts  describ ed  above . 
Each res ide n t a n im a l w as rem oved to  the  observa tion  room  as p re v io u s ly  
described and a llo w e d  2 w eeks to  s e tt le  dow n. The m a le  to  be in troduced  
was p laced in a s in g le  cage in  the obse rva tion  room  one week before 
te s tin g . Two days be fore  te s tin g  each an im a l was caught, tra n q u il I ised 
and one p lug inse rted  as describ ed  in  S e c tio n  3 .2 .  R e su lts  were ob ta ined  
for 2 res ide n ts  in th is  c o n d it io n , <^288  and c^367 .
3 .3 .2  R e su lts  : D a ta  fro m  th is  exp e rim e n t are presen ted fo r 5 res ide n t 
m a les  who underwent both trea ted  and un trea ted  c o n d it io n s , together w ith  
re s u lts  fo r another 2 res ide n t m a le s  ($4368 and Î4 2 8 7 ) w ho , fo r d iffe re n t 
reasons, w ere  no t ab le  to  be tes te d  in  bo th  c o n d it io n s . $4287 was tes te d  
f ir s t  in  the a n o s m ic  c o n d itio n  and a fte r  th is  te s t i t  w as found tha t the le f t -  
hand s ide  p lug  cou ld  not be rem oved (a lthou gh  its  presence was co n firm e d  
by ra d io g ra p h y ). There fore , th is  m a le  cou ld  not be tes ted  in  the untreated 
c o n d it io n . & t368 w as tes te d  in  the  un trea ted  c o n d itio n  and then in  the 
trea ted  c o n d it io n . A fte r  te s tin g  in the  a n o sm ic  c o n d itio n  i t  was found th a t, 
a lthough ^4368 s t i l l  had both p lugs  in  p la c e , the  in troduced m a le  had lo s t 
h is  r ig h t p lug  and the  te s t was the re fo re  in v a lid .  S u b se q u e n tly , it  was 
d iscove red  th a t ^ 3 6 8 's  le ft  p lug cou ld  not be rem oved and so i t  was Im p o s ­
s ib le  to  repeat any te s ts  w ith  th is  m a le  a t a la te r d a te . M a le s  4287 and 
4368 are the re fo re  cons idered  as an unm atched p a ir .  Data fo r the  2 con tro l 
e xp e rim e n ts  are presented a t the  end o f the  R e su lts  s e c tio n .
Aggres^'ve B ehaviour : It was hypo thes ised  tha t b lo ck in g  the  m a in  o lfa c to ry
sys tem  w ou ld  rem ove o lfa c to ry  cues to  the  sexua l id e n tity  o f the ano sm ic  
partne r, and the re fo re , in v ie w  of the  re s u lts  ob ta ined  in  E xp e rim e n t 1, p re ­
sum ab ly  lead to  a decrease in  a g g re ss ive  response . A g g re ss ive  response 
was m easured by la tency  to  the f i r s t  onse t o f con tac t agg ress ion  and by the 
actua l am ount o f con tac t aggress ion  th a t occu rred . A rch in g  w as a ls o  inc luded  
as a m easure  o f agg ress ive  response, as th is  d is p la y  had been shown in  
E xpe rim en t 1 to  be a ssoc ia ted  w ith  dom inance  and h igh  le v e ls  o f con tact 
agg ress ion .
La tenc ies  to  the onset o f con tac t agg ress ion  were increased in  the trea ted  
(a n o s m ic ) c o n d itio n  in  4 out o f the 5 m atched  p a irs  and 5 out o f the  6 p a irs , 
when the  one unm atched p a ir was in c lu d e d . T h is  increase  in  the la ten cy  to  
onset o f co n ta c t aggression  approached s ig n if ic a n c e  when the  re s u lts  fo r the 
5 m atched p a irs  were considered  (F igu re  3.1 m ean = 1.09 -  1.71 m in  
(un trea ted ) ve rsus 9.14 i  7 .9 5  m in  (a n o s m ic ) .  If the  s ix th  unm atched pa ir 
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aggression reached s ta t is t ic a l s ig n if ic a n c e  (m ean = 0 .9 3  ± 1.57 m in  
(un trea ted ) ve rsus 9 .9 6  i  4 .3 6  m in  (a n o s m ic )  ; p < 0 .0 5  : I ta il unre la ted  
t - t e s t ) .
La tenc ies to  f i r s t  onset o f con tac t agg re ss ion  in the untreated c o n d itio n  
were g e n e ra lly  low er than those  found in  m a le -m a ie  p a irs  in the f ir s t  
expe rim en t (E x p e rim e n t 1 (N=8) m ean = 6 .9 8  ± 6 .5 8  m in ; E xpe rim en t 2 
(N=6 un trea ted ) m ean = 0 .9 3  i  1.58 m in ) .  In 2 cases in  the anosm ic  
co n d itio n , no fig h tin g  occurred and a m a x im u m  la tency o f 20 m inu tes  was 
awarded for the  purposes o f s ta t is t ic a l a n a ly s is . Three te s ts  were stopped 
before the  fu l l  20 m in u te s  had passed -  fo r res ide n t &4367 in both a no sm ic  
and untrea ted  c o n d itio n s  and fo r re s id e n t ^4107 in  the  untreated c o n d it io n .
Frequencies o f agg ress ive  con tac t w e re  s ig n if ic a n t ly  lower between ano sm ic  
partners (F igu re  3 .1 ) averag ing  0 .0 8 /1 5  seconds as com pared to  0 .3 6 /1 5  
seconds between untreated partners (N =5) p < 0 .0 5  : 1 ta il re la ted  t - t e s t ) .
Th is is  a ls o  tru e  i f  the  s ix th  unm atched  pa ir is  inc luded  in the a n a ly s is  
(Table 3 .2 )  w ith  frequenc ies  o f co n ta c t aggress ion  averag ing 0 .07 /15  seconds 
between a n o sm ic  partners com pared w ith  0 .3 5 /1 5  seconds fo r untreated p a irs  
(p < 0 .0 5  : 1 ta i l  re la te d  t - t e s t ) .  F requencies o f con tac t aggression  in  the 
untreated c o n d itio n  were s lig h t ly  low er than frequenc ies  between m a le -m a le  
pa irs  in  E xp e rim e n t 1 (m ean frequency  = 0 .4 2  -  0 .5 6  (E xp e rim e n t 1 N=8) ; 
mean frequency = 0 .3 5  -  0 .3 i (un trea ted  E xp e rim e n t 2 N = 6 ) ) .
A rch ing  frequency d id  not show any s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n ce  between anosm ic  
and untreated p a irs .  T h is  was true  fo r both  the 5 m atched pa irs  (un trea ted , 
mean frequency/15  seconds = 0 .5 8  i  0 .3 2 ;  a n o s m ic , mean fre q u e n c y /i5  
seconds = 0 .3 8  i  0 .21 ) and fo r the 6 unm atched  p a irs  (Tab le  3 .2  and 
Figure 3 . 2 ) ,  H ow ever, as in  E xp e rim e n t 1, a rch ing  was found to  be re la ted  
to  dom in ance . C ons ide ra tion  o f the  12 p a ir in g s , irre sp e c tive  o f c o n d it io n , 
showed th a t in  6 o f these  pa irs  the d o m in a n t and su b m is s iv e  a n im a ls  cou ld  
c le a rly  be d e lin e a te d , us ing  the sam e c r ite r ia  as in E xperim en t 1 ( in  4 te s ts  
i t  was not p o s s ib le  to  ass ign  dom inance  w ith  c e rta in ty  us ing  these  c r ite r ia ,  
and in 2 other p a ir in g s  no f ig h t in g  o c c u rre d ) . The 6 dom inan t a n im a ls  were 
a ll res iden t m a les  ($4367, $4288, $4451 and $4368 in the untreated 
co n d itio n , and $4367 and $4107 in the  a n o sm ic  c o n d it io n ) .  These dom inan t
a n im a ls  d id  a rch  m ore than th e ir  s u b m is s iv e  coun te rpa rts  (m ean frequency 
fo r d o m in a n t a n im a ls  = 0.61 -  0 .2 3 /1 5  seconds com pared w ith  a m ean fre ­
quency o f 0 .0 5  -  0 .0 6 /1 5  seconds fo r the  s u b m is s iv e  a n im a ls  : p<0.005:
I ta il un re la ted  t - t e s t ) .
Frequencies o f a rch in g  fo r the  re s id e n t m a le s  d id  not a lte r  s ig n if ic a n tly  
a fte r f ig h t in g  had o ccu rre d , irre s p e c tiv e  o f c o n d itio n  (m ean frequency 
before f ig h t in g  = 0 .4 7  -  0 .41 ; m ean frequency a fte r f ig h t in g  = 0 .4 6  -  0 .4 1 ) . 
Th is  re s u lt  is  no t unexpected in  v ie w  o f the  da ta  ob ta ined fo r dom inan t 
m a les  in  E xp e rim e n t 1 ( ie ,  freq uenc ies  o f a rch ing  rem a ined  unchanged for 
dom inan t a n im a ls  be fore  and a fte r f ig h t in g  had occu rred ) g iven  the fa c t 
th a t, w here dom inance  cou ld  be assesse d , the re s id e n t m a le s , not the 
in trude rs ,w e re  d o m in a n t. There was a decrease in frequency o f a rch ing  
fo r in troduced  m a le s , when scores be fore  and a fte r f ig h t in g  were com pared, 
how ever, th is  d iffe re n c e  was not s ig n if ic a n t (frequency before f ig h t in g , 
mean = 0 .2 0  -  0 .2 8 /1 5  seconds; frequency a fte r f ig h t in g , m ean = 0.10 -  
0 .15/15 s e c o n d s ).
Sexual B ehav iour : No m ounting  behaviour w as observed between untreated 
m a les  in  th is  e x p e rim e n t; how ever, in  one te s t in  the ano sm ic  c o n d itio n , 
the re s ide n t m a le  ($^288 ) was observed to  m ount the in troduced m a le  ( & T ) , 
Th is  b r ie f m oun tin g  a tte m p t w h ich  occurred  a fte r 4 m in u te s  40 seconds, was 
not accom pan ied  by any obv ious th ru s tin g  beh av io u r. The m a ie  d ism oun ted  
and one m in u te  15 seconds la te r , a tta cked  the in troduced  m a le . Th is  te s t 
where m oun tin g  occurred  was a lso  the  o n ly  te s t in  E xpe rim en t 2 where a l lo -  
groom ing occu rred , the res ide n t g room ing  the in troduced  m a le  once p r io r to  
m oun tin g .
P ro x im ity  : A n o s m ic  m ai es rem a ined  in  c lo s e  p ro x im ity  fo r longer periods 
than un trea ted  p a irs ,  the  d iffe re n ce  be ing  s m a ll but c o n s is te n t (p<0.05 fo r 
5 m atched p a irs  1 ta ile d  re la ted  t - te s t  and see a ls o  F igure 3 . 2 ) .  T h is  is  
not s u rp ris in g  when the re s u lts  fro m  the  f i r s t  exp e rim e n t a re  cons ide red , 
W iere re s id e n t m a le s  spent m ore t im e  in  c lo s e  p ro x im ity  w ith  m em bers of
FIGURE 3.1
The Mean Latency to  the  O nset of C on tac t 
Aggress ion  and the M ean Frequency o f C ontact 
Aggress ion  fo r the R es iden t M a le s  in  the  5 M atched 
P a irs  of M a le  Owl M onkeys
S ig n if ic a n t ly  le ss  con tac t aggress ion  occurred  when the 
res iden ts  were tes ted  in  the a n o sm ic  c o n d it io n  than when 
they were tes te d  w ith  an untreated p a rtn e r.
( * *  = p<0.05 : I ta il re la ted  t - te s t )
Untreated :

















The Mean Frequency o f A rch in g  and the  M ean T im e  
Spent in C lose  P ro x im ity  fo r the 5 M a tch ed  P a irs  
of M a le  Owl M onkey
Frequencies o f arch ing  fo r the  re s id e n t m a le s  w ere not 
s ig n if ic a n tly  d iffe re n t between the 2 c o n d it io n s , but 
anosm ic a n im a ls  spent m ore t im e  in  c lo s e  p ro x im ity  
than untreated p a irs . ( * *  = p<0.05 : I ta i l  re la te d  t - te s t )
Untrea ted  : [ ] ]



























The Mean Frequency of V a rious O lfa c to ry  Inspec tion s  
Perform ed by the M a le  R esiden ts  in the  5 M atched  
P a irs  of M a le  Owl M onkeys
None of the 3 m easures o f o lfa c to ry  in s p e c tio n  used (nose- 
to -n o s e , anogen ita l and inspec tions  d ire c te d  tow ards other 
areas of the body) d iffe re d  s ig n if ic a n t ly  between the  2 
c o n d itio n s .
Untrea ted  :
A n o s m ic  :
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the opp os ite  sex than w ith  m em bers o f the sam e sex . H ow ever, u n lik e  
the f ir s t  e x p e rim e n t, p ro x im ity  scores d id  not decrease s ig n if ic a n t ly  
a fte r f ig h t in g  had begun. T h is  re s u lt m ay re fle c t the fa c t th a t p ro x im ity  
scores w ere q u ite  lo w  in  th is  e x p e rim e n t, eg , un trea ted  m ean p ro x im ity  
score (b e fo re ) = 0 .2 0  -  0 .4 4  m in u te s  versus m ean (a fte r )  = 0.15 -  0 .3 3  
m in u te s . The re s p e c tiv e  m eans fo r be fore  and a fte r f ig h t in g  fo r the 
anosm ic  c o n d it io n  are 1.20 -  1.47 m in u te s  and 1.20 -  1.30 m in u te s *
O lfac to ry  In v e s tig a tio n  and S cen t M a rk in g  B ehaviours : F requencies o f 
n o s e -to -n o s e  in s p e c tio n s , anogen ita l in sp e c tio n s  and in sp e c tio n s  d ire c te d  
towards o ther areas o f the  body showed no s ig n if ic a n t d iffe re n c e  between 
the a n o sm ic  and untrea ted  co n d itio n s  (Table  3 .2  and 3 .3  and F igure 3 .3 )  
for e ith e r re s id e n t or in tro d u ce d  m a le s . However, i f  a l l the  m a in  fo rm s  of 
o lfa c to ry  in v e s tig a tio n  are sum m ed toge the r, and the  m ean freq uenc ies  
ana lysed fo r the  5 m atched  p a irs , a s ig n if ic a n t d iffe re n c e  between the  2 
co n d ition s  is  apparent (m ean frequency untreated = 0 .4 5  -  0 .2 0 /1 5  seconds 
versus m ean frequency a n o sm ic  = 0 .9 3  -  0 .41/15 seconds; p<0.05 I ta i l  
re la ted  t - t e s t ) .
In 3 cases in  the  un trea ted  c o n d it io n , no in spec tion s  o f any s o rt a t a l l 
occurred be fo re  f ig h t in g  (50% o f te s ts )  , whereas in  the  a n o sm ic  c o n d itio n  
every figh t was preceded by som e fo rm  o f o lfa c to ry  in s p e c tio n . It was 
hoped to  c la r i fy  the re la t iv e  im po rtance  o f these va riou s  fo rm s  o f o lfa c to ry  
in v e s tig a tio n  in  d e te rm in in g  the sex o f the partner by lo o k in g  a t the re la t iv e  
frequencies o f these  behav iours  before and a fte r f ig h t in g  had occurred  ( ie ,  
before and a fte r the  sex of partner had, p re su m a b ly , been d e f in ite ly  
d e te rm in e d ). U n lik e  the  f i r s t  e x p e rim e n t, none o f these va riou s  Ind ices  
of o lfa c to ry  in sp e c tio n  (n o s e - to -n o s e ; anogen ita l ; o the r) showed any 
s ta t is t ic a lly  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe re n ce s  when frequenc ies  be fore  and a fte r 
f ig h tin g  w ere  com pared , irre s p e c tiv e  o f whether these behav iours  w ere 
considered in d iv id u a lly  or sum m ed toge the r, and ir re s p e c tiv e  o f c o n d itio n  
(Table 3 . 4 ) .  There w a s , how ever, a tendency fo r frequenc ies  o f o lfa c to ry  
inspection  to  decrease a fte r f ig h t in g  had occurred , eg, co n s id e rin g  a ll fo rm s
of Inspection  sum m ed together the  m ean frequenc ies  in  the  un treated 
cond ition  were 1.08 -  1.23/15 seconds (be fo re ) and 0 .5 8  -  0 .3 9  ( a f te r ) .  
These re s u lts  m ay p o s s ib ly  be a ffe c te d  by the fa c t tha t la te n c ie s  to  f i r s t  
onset o f con tac t aggress ion  were g e n e ra lly  low er than in the  f ir s t  e x p e ri­
m en t, and a ls o  le v e ls  o f Inspec tion s  g e n e ra lly  appeared to  be m uch low er 
than in  the f i r s t  e x p e rim e n t, in  both  the  untreated and a n o sm ic  c o n d it io n s .
A nogen ita l in sp e c tio n s  were on ly  observed in  5 out o f the 12 te s ts ,  and 4 
o f these te s ts  where anogen ita l s n if f in g  occurred were in  the  ano sm ic  
c o n d itio n . In these 4 ano sm ic  te s ts  where anogenita l in sp e c tio n s  were 
observed, frequenc ies  o f in s p e c tio n  w ere h igher before f ig h t in g  than  a fte r 
in a ll 4 te s ts .  H ow ever, when a ll 5 a n o sm ic  pa irings  were ana lysed  
together th is  d iffe re n ce  d id  not reach s ta t is t ic a l s ig n if ic a n c e  (m ean  before  
f ig h tin g  = 0 .13  -  0 ,15 /15  seconds; m ean a fte r f ig h tin g  = 0 .0 3  -  0 .0 0 5 /1 5  
se co n d s ).
Scent m a rk in g  le v e ls  were e x tre m e ly  low  and m ark ing  on ly  occurred in  6 
out of the 12 p a ir in g s  (Tab les  3 .2  and 3 . 3 ) .  A n o sm ia  d id  not a lte r  the 
m arking le v e ls  o f re s id e n t or in troduced  m a les  in any s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n i­
f ic a n t fa s h io n , and as so m any a n im a ls  d id  not show any m ark ing  
behaviour i t  w as no t pe rtin e n t to  a n a lyse  the re s u lts  fu rthe r w ith  respec t 
to  dom inance .
Control T es ts  : R e su lts  were ob ta ined  fo r 2 res iden t m a le s  in  the  con tro l 
co n d itio n , m a le  4288 and m a le  4367. For m a le  4288 in th is  con tro l c o n d i­
t io n , the  la ten cy  to  the  onset o f co n ta c t aggression was 14 seconds, as 
com pared to  p rev ious  va lues  o f 12 seconds (un trea ted ) and 355 seconds 
(a n o s m ic ) . For m a le  4367 the correspond ing  va lue  was 2 seconds, as 
com pared w ith  va lues  o f 56 seconds (un trea ted ) and 134 seconds (a n o s m ic ) .  
These 2 m a le s  a lso  fought v ig o ro u s ly  in  th is  contro l c o n d itio n  and both 
tes ts  were te rm in a te d  before the fu l l  20 m inu tes  had passed (a fte r 45 
seconds fo r m a le  4 3 6 7 's  te s t and m a le  4 28 8 's  te s t was te rm in a te d  a fte r 
6 m in u te s ) . Frequencies o f con tac t aggress ion  were h igh  fo r both m a le s , 
w ith  a m ean frequency o f 0 .2 9 /1 5  seconds fo r m a le  4288 and 2 .0 /1 5  seconds
for m a le  4367 . The p rev io us  va lues  fo r con tac t agg ress ion  were 0.16/15 
seconds (u n tre a te d ) and 0 .0 2 /1 5  seconds (a n o s m ic ) fo r m a le  4288, and 
0 .82 /15  seconds (un trea ted ) and 0 .3 2 /1 5  seconds (a n o s m ic )  fo r m a le
4367. M a le  4367 d id  not arch during  th is  con tro l te s t,  a lthough  th is  
probably re f le c ts  the fa c t th a t he chased and a ttacked  h is  opponent 
v ig o ro u s ly . H ow ever, m a le  4288 arched fre q u e n tly  (m ean = 0 .6 6 /1 5  
seconds) du ring  h is  te s t in  the con tro l c o n d itio n  (see  Tab le  3 .2  fo r arch ing  
frequenc ies  in the  un trea ted  and ano sm ic  c o n d it io n s ) .  M a le  4288 a lso  
u rine -w ashed  once du ring  th is  con tro l te s t (m ean frequency = 0 .0 4 /1 5  
seconds) , no o ther scen t m ark ing  occurred  du ring  these  2 con tro l te s ts .
C ontinued e x p e rim e n ta tio n  on th is  p o in t was l im ite d  because o f a lack  of 
na ive  s u b je c ts , as repeated te s tin g  its e lf  can lead to  increased  v a r ia b il i ty  
in  the agg re ss ive  response . Another reason is  th a t the tu rb in a te  sys te m  is  
m uch m ore c o m p le x  in New W orld  p r im a te s  than in O ld W orld  p r im a te s  
(see Chapter S ix )  and cons ide rab le  d i f f ic u l ty  was experienced  in rem oving  
the p lugs fro m  som e a n im a ls  as was the  case w ith  m a le  4287 and m a le
4368.
3 .3 .3  S u m m a ry  and C onc lus ions  : Increased la te n c ie s  to  the onset of
contact agg re ss ion  w ere observed in the  a n o sm ic  m a le s  as com pared to  
untreated m a le s . Once fig h tin g  had begun, frequenc ies  of agg ress ive  con­
tac t between a n o sm ic  partners were low er than frequenc ies  o f agg ress ive  
contact betw een un trea ted  pa rtne rs , and in  tw o  p a irs  in  the  a n o sm ic  c o n d i­
t io n , no co n ta c t aggress ion  occurred during  the te s t .  F requencies of 
a rch ing , how ever, d id  not d iffe r  between the  tw o  c o n d it io n s , a lthough  th is  
behaviour w as s t i l l  re la ted  to  dom inance  as in  the  f i r s t  e xp e rim e n t. In a 
contro l e xp e rim e n t the  presence of a s in g le  p lug  d id  not a ffe c t m a le  
aggressive b e h a v io u r.
In one te s t in  the  ano sm ic  c o n d itio n  m a le -m a le  m oun ting  fo llo w e d  sh o rtly  
by f ig h tin g  w as obse rved . M ounts  w ere never observed between untreated 
m ale pa rtn e rs . A n o s m ic  partners spent m ore t im e  in  c lo s e  p ro x im ity  than 
untreated p a rtn e rs . R es iden t m a les  perfo rm ed mere o Ifa c to ry  in spec tion s
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when a n o sm ic  than when they were te s te d  in the un treated c o n d itio n , 
a lthough le v e ls  o f in sp e c tio n s  were g e n e ra lly  low er than in  the f ir s t  
e xp e rim e n t, ir re s p e c tiv e  o f c o n d it io n . S cen t m ark ing  on ly  occurred 
in frequ en tly  in  these te s ts .
It seem s the re fo re , th a t b lo ck in g  inpu t v ia  the  m a in  o lfa c to ry  pathway 
leads to  a reduc tio n  in  in te r -m a le  agg ress ion  in the  ow l m onkey. The 
anosm ia  techn ique  em ployed  a ls o  appeared to  have o the r, m ore s u b tle , 
e ffe c ts  on p ro x im ity  and the frequency w ith  w h ich  o lfa c to ry  in spec tions  
occurred.
3 .4  The E ffe c t o f P a rt ia l A n o sm ia  on Sexual B ehav iour : E xp e rim e n t 3
3 .4 .1 .  M a te r ia ls  and M ethods : F ive  res iden t m a le s  and 5 fe m a le s  were 
used in th is  e x p e rim e n t, together w ith  another 2 fe m a le s  in the  p re lim in a ry  
te s ts .  It had been in tended to  te s t each m a le  w ith  severa l d iffe re n t fe m a le s , 
but due to  the  v a r ia b il i ty  in the behav iour o f each m a le  w ith  d iffe re n t 
fe m a le s , it  was dec ided  to  pa ir the  sam e m a le  w ith  the sam e fe m a le  in 
each c o n d it io n . The fe m a le  chosen w as one w ith  w h ich  the  m a le  c o n s is ­
te n tly  showed m oun ting  behaviour du ring  p re lim in a ry  p a ir te s ts .
A ll the a n im a ls  used are shown in Tab le  3 .4 .  Each m a le  w as p laced  in  a 
cage in the  obse rva tion  room  2 w eeks before te s tin g  began. C aging and 
obse rva tion  c o n d itio n s  are as described  p re v io u s ly  ( 2 .2 ) .  Fem ales were 
e ithe r caged next to  m a le s  in  the obse rva tion  room  (bu t separated by 2 
s o lid  m e ta l d iv id e rs )  or they were in troduced  by the  m ethod used in  
p rev ious te s ts  ( 2 .2 ) .
TABLE 3 .4
M a le  and Fem ale  Owl M onkeys Used in  E xp e rim e n t 3 ( to  s tudy  the e ffe c ts  
of ano sm ia  on sexual behav iour)
M a le
Fem ale Tested W ith  
fo r Sexual B ehaviour Eventua l Fem ale Partner
4370 4365 4365
4107 82, 81 81
4451 2455 2455
4367 188, 4365, 4469 4469
4373 • 188, 4364 4364
* $4313 d isca rd ed  fro m  the exp e rim e n t as on X -ra y  a fte r the  8 ano sm ic  
te s ts  i t  w as found th a t h is  r ig h t p lug  was m is s in g .
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Each p a ir w as te s te d  fo r c o m p a t ib il i ty  fo r 15 m inu tes  on 4 co n se cu tive  
days . The c r ite r io n  to  ju d g e  fo r c o m p a t ib il i ty  was tha t the  fu l l  m a tin g  
pa tte rn  (m ou n ts  and th ru s tin g ) occurred in  3 out o f the 4 te s ts .  One 
week a fte r the  c o m p le tio n  o f the in i t ia l  te s ts ,  each pa ir was tes te d  once 
a day fo r 15 m in u te s  on 8 co n se cu tive  d a ys . T h is  was the un trea ted  con ­
d it io n .  A fte r  2 w e e ks , the  m a le s  w ere  m ade a no sm ic  by the  m ethod 
described in  S e c tio n  3 .2  and then 2 days la te r tes te d  on 8 co n se cu tive  
days w ith  the  sam e fe m a le . The a n o sm ic  m a le 's  hea lth  was observed 
each day and abnorm al am oun ts o f sneez ing  or obv ious brea th ing  tro u b le s  
were recorded . The f lo o r  o f the  cage w as le ft  free  o f saw dust, and w as 
checked every day fo r s ig n s  tha t the  p lugs  had been rem oved . A fte r  the 
la s t te s t in  the a n o sm ic  c o n d it io n , the  p lugs were rem oved. Two w eeks 
la te r the sam e m a le  and fe m a le  p a irs  were tes ted  fo r a fu rthe r 8 consecu ­
t iv e  days . T h is  was to  con tro l fo r the  e ffe c ts  of repea ted ly  p a ir in g  the 
m a le  w ith  the  sam e fe m a le . The horm onal s ta tu s  o f the fe m a le  w as not 
m on ito red  d a ily  as i t  has been shown tha t in A o tu s , the fe m a le 's  
behaviour does not va ry  w ith  stage o f the  c y c le , and tha t the m a le  con tin ues  
m ounting throughout the  c y c le  (D ix s o n , B o n n ^  and F lem ing  1980). A t the  
end o f each 8 day b lo c k , u rin e  was c o lle c te d  fro m  each fe m a le  and sub­
jec ted  to  the  Subhum an P r im a te  P regnancy Test (deve loped by N . I .H .  in  
the  U S A ) .
The behavioura l te s tin g  procedures w ere the sam e as described  in  S e c tio n
2 .2  except th a t each te s t las ted  15 m in u te s  and took p lace  between 14.00 
and 17.00 hou rs . The checksheets  and sco ring  m ethods have been described  
p rev io us ly  ( 2 .2 )  us ing  the checkshee ts  fo r sco ring  oppos ite  sex in te ra c tio n s  
(F igure 2 . 2 ) ,  excep t th a t 'a p p ro a c h e s ' and 'w a lk -a w a y s ' were a lso  sco re d . 
Each t im e  one a n im a l approached the  o ther to  w ith in  6 inches, th is  was 
scored as one ' approach ' (A P P ) ; each t im e  an a n im a l w a lked  away fro m  
the other a n im a l th is  w as scored as one 'w a lk -a w a y  ' (W A ).  A b b re v ia tio n s  
for these behav iou rs  are g iven  in  pa ren theses . Data were ob ta ined fo r 4 
res ident m a le s .
3 .4 .2 .  R e su lts  : Data are presen ted  fo r 4 re s id e n t m a les  -  <^451,
^4107, ^4367 and ^4370 . On rad iography a fte r the  la s t te s t in  the  a n o sm ic  
c o n d itio n , i t  was d iscove red  tha t the  r ig h t s ide  p lug  in  m a le  4 3 7 3 's  nose 
was m is s in g .  There fore , da ta  on th is  m a le  w ere exc luded  fro m  the a n a ly s is .  
Scores are not expressed as freq uenc ies  per 15 seconds as a ll te s ts  were o f 
equal du ra tio n  (15 m in u te s ) and the re fo re  d ire c t com parisons were p o s s ib le . 
R e su lts  w ere ana lysed  us ing  a tw o -w a y  a n a ly s is  o f va riance  and then 
fu rthe r com pared by m eans o f 2 - ta i l  p ro tec te d  t - te s ts  (W e lk o w itz , Ewen 
and Cohen 1976). When a hom ogene ity  o f va rian ce  te s t revea led  th a t the 
da ta  were no t s u ita b le  fo r such a n a ly s is  an unre la ted  t - te s t  was used where 
appropria te  to  com pare scores fo r in d iv id u a l a n im a ls  between c o n d it io n s .
Sexual B ehaviour : None o f the  4 m easures o f sexual behaviour used (m ean 
num ber o f m ounts per te s t;  m ean la te n cy  to  f i r s t  m ount a tte m p t ; m ean 
du ra tion  of f i r s t  m ount w ith  th ru s tin g  and percentage of m ounts te rm in a te d  
by the  m a le ) showed any c o n s is te n t v a r ia t io n  over the 3 co n d itio n s  
(F igu re  3 .4  and Tab le  3 . 5 ) .  H ow ever, co n s id e ra b le  v a r ia tio n  in  the scores 
e x is te d  between m a le s .
A ll m a le s , excep t (^ 3 6 7 , m ounted a t le a s t once in  every te s t .  In 4 te s ts  
^4367 d id  no t a tte m p t to  m ount the  fe m a le  -  3 o f these were in the a n o sm ic  
co n d itio n  and he d id  not a tte m p t to  m ount in the  f ir s t  te s t in the con tro l 
c o n d itio n . An a n a ly s is  o f va rian ce  on m oun ting  frequency revea led  tha t 
ove ra ll there was no s ig n if ic a n t d iffe re n c e  between the 3 c o n d itio n s , a lthough  
it  d id  in d ic a te  a s ig n if ic a n t su b je c t e ffe c t and th a t a sub jec t x  c o n d itio n  
in te ra c tio n  e x is te d . C om parison  by 2 - ta i l  p ro tec ted  t - te s ts  revea led  som e 
s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t e f fe c ts .  M a le  4107, who m ounted m ore fre q u e n tly  
per te s t than any other m a le  (m ean = 4 .5  i  1 .5 , p<O .O O I), showed s ig n i f i ­
cant I y h igher ra tes o f m oun ting  in  the  a n o sm ic  (p< 0 .001) and con tro l 
(p < 0 .0 5 )  c o n d itio n s  than in  the un trea ted  c o n d it io n . M a le  4451 and m a le  
4367, on the  other hand, showed a s ig n if ic a n t  decrease in the num ber of 
m ounts per te s t in  the ano sm ic  c o n d it io n  com pared to  the untreated and 
contro l co n d itio n s  (p<O .O O I). M a le  4367 a ls o  showed a s ig n if ic a n tly  low er
FIGURE 3 .4
The Mean Scores of Various Indices of Sexual 
Behaviour Together w ith  the Mean Number of 
Anogenital Inspections for a ll 4 M ales in Each 
of the 3 Conditions
None of the 3 indices of sexual behaviour presented in 
the figure showed any s ta tis tic a lly  s ig n ifica n t va ria tion  
w ith  respect to condition. There was however, a s ig n i­
ficant decrease in the number of anogential inspections 
performed by the males in the anosm ic as compared to 
the untreated condition (* = p<O.OOI : 2 ta il protected 
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T A B L E  3 .5
Data fo r 4 R es iden t M a le s  to  Show the  E ffe c ts  
o f A n o sm ia  on M oun tin g  B ehaviour
M a le
N o . U n trea ted P lugs  P resen t P lugs  Rem oved
Mean 4107 2 0 .0 ± 9 .4 2 0 .3 ± 11.5 14.6 -  5 .5
la tency 4367 2 3 0 .2 ± 2 9 7 .4 194.13 ±394 .1 * 219.2 ± 2 3 1 .6 **
to  f ir s t 4451 24.1 -1 0 .7 15.7 - 1 .7 2 3 .5 ± 10.9
m ount
a ttem p t
(secs )
4370 16.7 ± 7 .4 14.5 -  13.7 6 .3 1 1.3
Overal 1 M ean 7 2 .4 -  166.4 4 7 .4 ± 161.2 61.0 ± 133.3
Mean 4107 4 .0 ± l . l 4 .7 ± 1.7 4 .5 ± 2 .3
number 4367 2 .5 ± 1.7 0 .7 ± 0 .8 1.6 ± 0 .9
of 4451 4 .2 ± l . l 2 .5 ± 1.0 4 .3 ± 1.5
m ounts 
per te s t
4370 1.7 ± 0 .7 1 .3 ± 0 .7 1.3 ± 0 .5
Overal 1 M ean 3.1 ± 1.5 2 .3 ± 1.8 3 .0 ± 2 .0
Mean 4107 4 0 .2 ± 17.3 27.1 ± 9 .7 21.8 ± 15.1
dura tion 4367 16.6 ± 8 .3 19.6 ± 15.8 2 3 .8 ± 12.9
of f ir s t 4451 27.1 ± 0 .6 2 3 .2 ± 15.6 41.0 ± 14.0
m ount w ith
th rus ting
(secs)
4370 3 8 .5 ± 2 2 .3 4 4 .0 ± 21.7 2 6 .6 ± 10.7
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A ll m a les  m ounted in every te s t e x c e p t &4367 ( *  = d id  not m ount in  
3 te s ts ; * *  = d id  no t m ount in  one te s t ) .
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num ber o f m oun ts  in the  con tro l c o n d itio n  than in the un trea ted  c o n d itio n  
(p<O.OOI). M a le  4370 showed no s ig n if ic a n t changes in  m ounting  
frequency over the  c o n d it io n s .
La tenc ies  to  the f i r s t  m ount w ith  th ru s tin g  d id  not d iffe r  s ig n if ic a n t ly  
between the  3 c o n d itio n s  nor was the re  a s ig n if ic a n t su b jec t x  c o n d itio n  
in te ra c tio n . M a le  4367 d id  have s ig n if ic a n t ly  longer la te n c ie s  to  the  f i r s t  
m ount a tte m p t than the  o ther 3 m a les  (pcO.OOl : 2 - ta i l  p ro tec ted  t - t e s t ,  
exc lud ing  those  te s ts  where no m ount a tte m p ts  o c c u rre d ). No other m a le  
had a la ten cy  longer than 55 seconds, w hereas, in  8 te s ts ,  m a le  4367 had 
la ten c ies  in excess o f 178 seconds. Thus the m ean la tency  to  f i r s t  m ount 
over a ll 3 c o n d itio n s  was 217.3 -  2 7 9 .8  seconds fo r m a le  4367, com pared 
to  18.3 -  8 .9  ((^4107) ; 21.2 -  9 .0  (<^4451) ; 12.1 -  9 .3  (^4 3 7 0 ).
The du ra tion  o f f i r s t  m ount w ith  th ru s tin g  d id  not show th is  la rge in d iv id u a l 
v a r ia tio n  (see  Tab le  3 .5 ) ,  nor d id  i t  a lte r  s ig n if ic a n t ly  over the 3 c o n d it io n s . 
No q u a lita t iv e  changes in  m oun ting  behaviour were observed, a lthough  as 
in E xp e rim e n t 1, e ja c u la tio n  and in tro m is s io n  cou ld  not be co n firm e d  
behavioura l ly .
G ene ra lly , m a le s  te rm in a te d  a t le a s t 60% o f the m ounts in each c o n d itio n  
(Table 3 .5 )  and m a le  4451 te rm in a te d  a ll m o u n ts . The data fo r m a le  4370 in 
the control c o n d it io n  p rov id es  an in te re s tin g  e xc e p tio n .to  th is  general ru le .
In the con tro l c o n d itio n  h is  fe m a le  p a rtn e r, ^4 3 6 5 , te rm in a te d  64% o f the 
m oun ts . Fem ale  4365 was a ls o  the  o n ly  fe m a le  to  show p o s it iv e  re s u lts  
on the Subhum an P r im a te  Pregnancy T e s t. P o s it iv e  re s u lts  were on ly  
obta ined a fte r the  te s ts  in  the con tro l c o n d it io n , and it  is  the re fo re  l ik e ly  
tha t she becam e pregnant during  the  te s ts  in the  untreated c o n d it io n .
However, the  foe tus  aborted and it  w as not p o s s ib le  to  e s tim a te  its  age and 
hence d e te rm in e  the  app rox im a te  da te  o f co n ce p tio n .
No fe m a le  was ever observed to  m ount her m a le  partner in any o f the  96 
te s ts .
A ggress ive  B ehav iou r : M a le  4370 and m a le  4451 were never agg ress ive  
towards th e ir  fe m a le  p a rtne rs . M a le s  4367 and 4107 never showed any
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con tac t aggress ion  tow ards th e ir fe m a le  partners in the untreated and 
con tro l c o n d it io n s . H ow ever, in the la s t te s t in the ano sm ic  c o n d itio n , 
(Î4I07 b it ^81 as she tr ie d  to  pass in fro n t of h im , and in 3 te s ts  in the 
ano sm ic  c o n d it io n , ^4367 showed co n ta c t aggress ion  tow ards ^4469 . 
M a le  4367 fre q u e n tly  d isp la ce d  fe m a le  4469, e s p e c ia lly  i f  she was 
s it t in g  by the  cage bars or in a co rne r, a lthough  no con tac t aggression 
was shown in such s itu a t io n s . H ow ever, in  3 te s ts  in the anosm ic  
c o n d it io n , d isp la ce m e n t was ach ieved  by m eans of con tac t agg ress ion , 
the m a le  grabb ing the fe m a le  and push ing  her o ff the branch , causing 
her to  f a l l .  No o ther in c id e n ts  of co n ta c t aggress ion  were observed.
M a le  a rch ing  behaviour d id  not show any co n s is te n t v a r ia t io n  w ith  
c o n d itio n  (see  Table 3 .6 ) .  The la rge va rian ce  in the  o ve ra ll m ean for 
the a n o sm ic  c o n d itio n  can be m a in ly  a ttr ib u te d  to  m a le  4367, w ith  a 
range of 0 to  15 arches per te s t in the  a n o sm ic  c o n d it io n . Other m a les  
showed very  low  le v e ls  o f a rch ing  behaviour (see  Tab le  3 .6 ) .
Leve ls  o f a rch ing  in the  fe m a le s  w ere s lig h t ly  h igher o ve ra ll than those 
fo r the  m a le s  (see  Tab le  3 .8 )  a lth o u g h , as in the  m a le s , there was no 
c o n s is te n t v a r ia t io n  across the 3 c o n d it io n s . Fem ale 4469, m a le  4 36 7 's  
pa rtne r, e x h ib ite d  the h ighes t le v e ls  o f a rch ing  behaviour of any a n im a l, 
w ith  an ove ra ll m ean score  of 6 .7  -  5 .6  per te s t ir re s p e c tiv e  of cond ition ,
O lfa c to ry  Inspec tion  and S c e n t-M a rk in g  B ehaviour : Leve ls  o f n o s e -to -  
nose in sp e c tio n s  d id  not d iffe r  in a s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t fash ion  
between the 3 c o n d it io n s . M ore n o s e -to -n o s e  in sp e c tio n s  occurred in 
te s ts  between ^4367 and ^4469 than in  other pa irs  (p<0.002: 2 - ta il 
re la ted  t - t e s t ) .  There were no in te ra c tio n  e ffe c ts  between in d iv id u a l 
pa irs  and the 3 te s t c o n d it io n s . In the te s ts  between ^4107 and ^81, low 
v o c a liz a tio n s  o ften  accom panied n o s e -to -n o s e  in spec tion s  and such 
in sp e c tio n s  u s u a lly  seem ed to  be in it ia te d  by the fe m a le .
A n ogen ita l in sp e c tio n s  by the m a les  decreased in  the anosm ic  co n d itio n  
(F igu re  3 .4  and Table 3 .7 )  and th is  d iffe re n c e  was s ta t is t ic a lly
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s ig n if ic a n t when the  scores in the a no sm ic  c o n d itio n  were compared w ith  
those  in the un trea ted  c o n d itio n  (p<0.001 : 2 - ta i l  p ro tec ted  t - t e s t ) .  The 
o n ly  in d iv id u a l d iffe re n ce  tha t e x is te d  was tha t m a le  4367 inspected  the 
anogen ita l reg ion  o f h is  fe m a le  partner m ore fre q u e n tly  than the other 3 
m a le s  (o v e ra ll m ean fo r m a le  4367 = I I . 5 -  5 .0  ; pcO.OOl : 2 - ta i l  p ro te c ­
ted t - t e s t ) .  L eve ls  of anogen ita l in sp e c tio n s  by fe m a le s  were g e n e ra lly  
lower than m a le  le v e ls , except for fe m a le  2455 (Table  3 .8 ) .
M a le s  d ire c te d  s ig n if ic a n t ly  less  in sp e c tio n s  to  other areas of the body 
in  the a n o sm ic  c o n d itio n  than in the un trea ted  c o n d itio n  (p<O.OI : 2 - ta i l  
p ro tec ted  t - t e s t ) .  C ons ide ra tion  o f the  m a le s  in d iv id u a l ly  revea led  tha t 
&4367 showed c o n s is te n tly  h igher le v e ls  o f these in sp e c tio n s  (m ean =
11.3 -  4 .9 )  than e ith e r $A\01 (m ean = 5 .8  -  4 .0 )  or Î4 3 7 0  (m ean = 6 .7  -  
3 .5 )  (p<O.OOI : 2 - ta i l  p ro tec ted  t - t e s t ) .  The le v e ls  o f in sp e c tio n s  
tow ards other areas of the  body were re m a rka b ly  s im ila r  fo r a ll the  
fe m a le s  (Tab le  3 .8 )  and there  were no s ig n if ic a n t d iffe re n ce s  be tw een 
e ithe r c o n d itio n s  or in d iv id u a ls .
O lfac to ry  in sp e c tio n s  occurred im m e d ia te ly  before  m ounting  a tte m p ts  in 
70% of cases fo r ^4367 ; 55% of cases fo r <^4370; 53% of cases for ^4107 
and 45% of cases fo r ^4451, and there was no co n s is te n t d iffe re n ce  in  th is  
m easure across  tre a tm e n ts .
L e v e ls  o f scen t m ark ing  in  m a les  showed cons ide rab le  in d iv id u a l v a r ia ­
b i l i t y .  M a le  4451 never u rine -w ashed  and on ly  ta i l rubbed 4 t im e s  in 
these te s ts  and m a le  4370 never ta il rubbed and on ly  u rine -w ashed  in the 
con tro l c o n d itio n  (m ean = 1 . 3 -  1 .2 ) .  Therefore , on ly  the scent m ark ing  
scores of m a le  4367 and m a le  4107 w i l l  be d iscu sse d  fu rthe r (F igure 3 .5  
A and B ) .
Figure 3 .5  shows tha t fo r each m a le  a s im ila r  pa tte rn  e x is te d  for both 
fo rm s  of m a rk in g  across the  3 c o n d it io n s . M a le  4107 showed a decrease 
in both ta il rubb ing  and u r in e -w a sh in g  in  the a no sm ic  c o n d itio n  com pared 
to  the con tro l and untrea ted  c o n d it io n s . M a le  4367 on the other hand, 
showed a p rog ress ive  increase in both types  o f scent m ark ing  across the 3 
c o n d it io n s .
Fem ale m a rk in g  scores are shown in Tab le 3 .9 .  Leve ls  o f u r in e - 
washing w ere  g e n e ra lly  very lo w , excep t fo r fe m a le  4365 (o ve ra ll 
m ean, ir re s p e c tiv e  of c o n d it io n , = 2 .7  -  1.7 per te s t ) .  H ow ever, 
a ll fe m a le s  ta il rubbed at leas t tw ic e  in each c o n d itio n  (Tab le  3 .9 ) .  
Fem ale 2455 showed c o n s is te n tly  h igh  le v e ls  of ta il rubb ing  across 
the 3 c o n d it io n s , w h ils t  fe m a le  4469 p ro g re ss ive ly  increased  her 
le ve ls  of ta i l  rubb ing  over the 3 co n d itio n s  ( in  one te s t in the contro l 
c o n d itio n , th is  fe m a le  ta il- ru b b e d  127 t im e s ) .  Fem ale  4469 ta il 
rubbed s ig n if ic a n t ly  le ss  in the un trea ted  co n d itio n  than in e ith e r the 
anosm ic  or con tro l c o n d itio n s  (p<0.02 : 2 - ta i l  un re la ted  t - t e s t ) .
A llo g ro o m in g  and P ro x im ity  : AI log room ing  by m a le s  (Tab le  3 .6 )  
occurred in the  fo llo w in g  percentage o f te s ts  fo r each m a le  : -  
50% (54107); 71% (5 4 3 7 0 ); 75% (Î4 3 6 7 ) ; 91% (34451).
Both m a le  4367 and m a le  4451 showed a s ig n if ic a n t in crease  in the 
am ount of a llo g ro o m in g  in the  con tro l c o n d itio n  com pared to  the anosm ic  
cond ition  ( Î4 3 6 7 , p (0 .0 5 ; 54451, pC0.02; 2 - ta i l  un re la ted  t - t e s t s ) . 
Leve ls  of a llo g 'o o m in g  e x h ib ite d  by fe m a le s  were g e n e ra lly  lower than 
those for m a le s  (see  Tab le  3 .8 )  and in ne ithe r case d id  they show any 
co n s is te n t v a r ia t io n  across the 3 c o n d it io n s .
P ro x im ity  scores between te s t partners d id  not vary in any s ta t is t ic a lly  
s ig n if ic a n t fa sh io n  across the 3 c o n d itio n s  (Tab le  3 .6 ) .  M a le  4367 and 
fem a le  4469 spent less  t im e  in c lo se  p ro x im ity  than the other 3 pa irs  
(ove ra ll m ean = 5 . 1 -  5 .4  m inu tes  per te s t,  irre s p e c tiv e  o f c o n d itio n , 
p<0.05: 2 - ta i l  p ro tec ted  t - t e s t ) .
Approach B ehav iou r : F igure 3 .6  (A )  i l lu s tra te s  the fa c t tha t the number
of t im e s  a m a le  approached h is  fe m a le  partner d id  not vary  in a c o n s is ­
ten t fash ion  across the 3 c o n d it io n s . F igure 3 .6  (B )  shows the equ iva ­
lent data fo r the fe m a le  pa rtne rs . It is  c lea r fro m  th is  f ig u re  tha t changes 
in the m a le 's  behaviour are not due to  any changes in the  fe m a le  
p a rtn e r 's  approach behav iou r.
T A B L E  3 .6
Data fo r 4 R es iden t M a le s  to  Show  the  E ffe c ts  o f A n o s m ia  
on A rch ing  and A llo g ro o m in g  B ehav iou r Together w ith  the 
M ean P ro x im ity  S cores fo r Each P a ir
M a le
N o .
U n trea ted P lu g s  P resen t P lugs  Rem oved
+ + +
M ean 4107 6 .9 2 .2 9 .0 -  2.1 5 .8 -  1.7
A m ount 4367 5 .7 + 1.5 2.1 ± l . l 2 .0 ± 1.0
of t im e 4451 7.1 + 1.6 10.3 ± 2 .5 11.9 ± 2 .0
spent in 4370 7 .9 + 2 .0 10.0 -  1.9 10.1 ± 0 .9
c lo se
p ro x im ity
(m in s  per
te s t)
Overal 1 M ean 7 .0 + 1.9 8 .0 ±3 .8 7 .4 ± 4.1
Mean 4107 l . l + 2 .4 1.2 - 1 .7 1.5 -  1.0
num ber 4367 2 .5 + 2 .2 0 .8 ±1.1 2 .8 -  1.9
of 4451 3 .3 + 1.3 1.5 ±1.1 10.6 ± 6 .6
A 11 o— 4370 1.2 + 1.4 2 .5 ± 2 .5 2.1 ± 1.5
groom s
(per te s t)
O vera ll M ean 2 .0 + 2 .0 1.5 ± 1 .7 4 .2 ± 5 .0
M ean 4107 3.1 + 2.1 1.2 ± 1 .3 1.8 ± l . l
number 4367 1.7 + 1.0 2 .5 ± 2 .0 1.7 ± 2.1
of 4451 0 .2 + 0 .4 0 0 .5 ± 0 .5
arches 4370 1.3 + 1.0 0 .3 ± 0 .7 1.8 ± 1.8
(per te s t)
Overal 1 M ean 1.6 + 1.61 1.5 ± 3.1 1.50 ± 1.5
T A B L E  3 .7
Data for 4 R es iden t M a le s  to  Show the  E ffe c ts  of 
A n o sm ia  on V a rious  O ifa c to ry  In sp e c tio n s
M a le
No. U n trea ted P lu g s  P resen t P lugs  Rem oved
M ean 4107 9 .7 + 3 .4 7 .7 + 3.1 6 .7 + 1.5
num ber 4367 15.2 + 4 .9 14.2 + 4 .7 10.8 + 2.1
of nose- 4451 7 .2 + 4 .3 7 .8 + 3 .3 7 .6 + 3 .7
to -n o s e 4370 7.1 + 2 .9 7 .0 + 2 .8 7 .7 + 1.9
in spec tion s
(per te s t)
Overal 1 M ean 10.0 + 5 .0 9 .2 + 4 .4 8 .2 + 2 .7
M ean 4107 8 .6 + 4 .5 7 .2 ± 2 .6 9 .7 ± 3 .4
num ber o f 4367 16.6 + 2 .3 8 .6 + 5 .2 9 .3 + 3.1
anogen ita l 4451 4 .6 + 1.7 6 .6 + 2 .7 7 .3 + 2 .4
inspec tion s 4370 5 .2 ± 2 .9 0 .6 + 1.4 2 .3 ± 1.4
(per te s t)
Overal 1 M ean 8 .7 + 5 .6 5 .7 + 4 .3 7 .2 3 .8
M ean 4107 6 .6 ± 2 .6 6 .5 ± 5 .6 4 .5 ± 3 .8
num ber of 4367 13.0 + 7 .8 10.3 + 3 .5 10.6 + 2 .6
inspec tion s 4451 9 .6 + 2 .8 4 .8 + 2.1 10.3 + 4 .9
d irec ted  to 4370 9 .2 + 3 .3 4 .0 + 3.1 7 .0 + 2 .2
other body
areas
(per te s t)
Overal 1 M ean 9 .6 + 4 .9 6 .4 ± 4 .3 8.1 ± 4 .2
FIGURE 3 .5
The Mean Scores for (A ) Tail Rubbing and (B ) Urine- 
Washing for Each Individual M ale in the 3 Conditions
(A ) Tail Rubbing :
Male 4107 ta il rubbed s ig n ifica n tly  less in the anosm ic 
condition as compared to both untreated and control 
conditions (*  = p<0.02 : 2 - ta il related t - t e s t ) . M ale 
4367 ta il rubbed s ig n ifica n tly  more in the control 
condition than in the untreated cond ition 
(* *  = pCO.Ob : 2 - ta il unrelated t - te s t ) .
(B ) Urine-W ashing :
Male 4107 urine-washed s ig n ifica n tly  less in the anosm ic 
condition as compared in the control cond ition 
(* = p<0.02 : 2 - ta il related t - te s t ) .  M ale  4367 showed a 
progressive increase in urine-washing across the 3 
conditions, w ith  levels in the untreated cond ition being 
s ign ifican tly  lower than those in the control condi tion 
( * *  = pCO.002 : 2 - ta il related t - te s t ) .
Untreated : [ ] ]
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T A B L E  3 . 8
Data for the  4 Fem ale  P a rtne rs  fo r A rch in g  and 
A llo g ro o m in g  B ehav iou r and O lfa c to ry  Inspec tions
F em ale
N o . U ntrea ted P lugs  P resen t P lugs  Rem oved
M ean 81 1.5 + 1.9 1.0 + 0 .9 0 .6 0 .9
number 4469 5 .2 + 2 .4 6 .7 + 5 .5 8 .3 + 8.1
of arches 2455 0 0.1 + 0 .3 0
(per te s t) 4365 3 .5 + 2 .7 0 .5 + 0 .7 1.5 + 1.6
Overa! 1 M ean 2 .5 + 2 .7 2 .0 + 3 .7 2 .6 + 5.1
M ean 81 l . l ± 0 .9 0.1 ± 0 .3 0 .2 ± 0 .4
num ber o f 4469 0 .7 + 0 .8 0 .8 + 1.1 0
anogenita l 2455 1.8 + 1.9 5 .3 + 2 .2 2 .2 + 2.1
inspec tion s 4365 0 .5 + 0 .5 0 .7 + 0 .5 0 .3 + 0.1
(per te s t)
Overa! 1 M ean 1.8 + 1.8 5 .3 + 2.1 2 .2 + 2 .0
M ean 81 3 .8 + 1.8 2 .3 + 2 .4 3.1 ± 1.8
num ber o f 4469 2 .8 + 1.4 4.1 1.1 2 .3 + 1.5
inspec tion s 2455 3 .6 + 2.1 3 .8 + 1.7 2.1 + 1.2
to  other 4365 3 .3 + 1.1 2 .6 + 1.5 3 .8 + 2 .5
body areas
(per te s t)
Overa! 1 M ean 3 .4 + 1.6 3 .3 4* 1.8 2 .8 1.8
Mean 81 0 .2 + 0 .4 0 0 .5 + 1.0
num ber o f 4469 0 .3 ± 1.0 0 .6 ± 1.0 0
a llog roo m s 2455 0.1 + 0 .3 0 .6 + 1.7 1.2 + 2.1
(per te s t) 4365 3 .6 + 3 .7 1.2 + 2 .4 0 .6 + 0 .9
Overa! 1 M ean 1.0 + 2 .3 0 .6 + 1.5 0 .5 + 1.2
T A B L E  3 .9
Data for the 4 Fem ale  P a rtne rs  on 
Scent M a rk ing  B ehaviour
Fem ale  
N o . . U ntrea ted
P lu g s  P resen t 
in  M a le
P lugs  Rem oved 
From  M a le
Mean 81 1.6 ± 1.5 0 .8 + 0 .9 0 .2 + 0 .4
number 4469 2 2 .1 - 18.9 6 6 .6 + 13.4 9 0 .7 + 3 3 .3
of 2455 13.1 i 5.1 12.3 + 8 .4 13.8 + 13.5
ta il rubs 4365 1.7 i 1.9 0 .7 ± 0 .7 0 .5 ± 0 .5
(per le s t)
Overa! 1 M ean 9 .8  - 12.7 20.1 + 2 8 .2 2 6 .3 + 41.1
Mean 81 0 .8  i 1.2 0.1 + 0 .3 0
num ber 4469 0.1 i 0 .3 0 0
of 2455 0.1 i 0 .3 0 0.1 + 0 .3
u rin e - 4365 3 .5  ± 2 .5 2.1 ± 1.2 2 .7 0 .8
washes
(per te s t)
O vera ll M ean l . l  i 1.9 0 .5 + 1.0 0 .7 + 1.2
; ji'
FIGURE 3 .6
The Mean Number of Approaches per Test 
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3 .4 .3 .  S um m ary  and C onc lus ions  : A lthough  there e x is te d  sub tle  
in d iv id u a l e ffe c ts  o f ano sm ia  on va riou s  in d ice s  of m ounting  behaviour 
in ce rta in  m a le s , eg, m a le  4367 d id  not m ount h is  fe m a le  partner in 3 
te s ts  in the a n o sm ic  c o n d it io n , there d id  not appear to  be any co n s is te n t 
e ffe c ts  of p a rt ia l ano sm ia  on the m ounting  behaviour o f m a le  owl 
m onkeys. In these te s ts ,  m a les  te rm in a te d  nea rly  a ll m ounting  a tte m p ts  
and in on ly  one p a ir d id  the fe m a le  te rm in a te  m ore than 60% of the m ounts, 
Th is occurred in the con tro l co n d itio n  and m ay p o s s ib ly  be co rre la ted  w ith  
the fa c t tha t th is  fe m a le  becam e pregnant s o m e tim e  during the te s ts  in 
the f ir s t  2 c o n d it io n s .
Leve ls  of agg re ss ive  behaviour were low  and arch ing  behaviour by e ithe r 
m a les  or fe m a le s  d id  not vary in  any co n s is te n t fash io n  w ith  c o n d it io n , 
a lthough fe m a le s  g e n e ra lly  arched m ore than m a le s . The pa ir in w h ich  
the m ost con tac t aggress ion  was observed a lso  showed the  h ighest 
le ve ls  of a rch ing  behav iou r.
A part fro m  n o s e -to -n o s e  in sp e c tio n s , le v e ls  of in spec tion s  d ire c te d  by 
m a les decreased in the anosm ic  as com pared to  the untreated c o n d it io n . 
Scent m ark ing  w as on ly  perform ed re g u la r ly  by 2 out of the  4 m a le s .
In co n tra s t, a ll fe m a le s  ta il rubbed and u rine -w ashed  a lthough these 
behaviours were perfo rm ed m ore fre q u e n tly  by som e fe m a le s  than o th e rs .
The am ount o f t im e  spent in  c lo se  p ro x im ity  was not a ffe c ted  in any 
cons is te n t fash io n  by the p a rtia l ano sm ia  techn ique , and th is  was a lso  
true for both a llo g ro o m in g  and approach behaviour by both m a les  and 
fe m a le s .
CHAPTER FOUR
SCENT D IS C R IM IN A T IO N  STUDIES : E X P E R IM E N T  4
4.1 A im s  o f the  E xp e rim e n t
D is c r im in a tio n  e xp e rim e n ts  have shown tha t both P ro s im ia n s  and New 
W orld p r im a te s  can d is c r im in a te  between in d iv id u a ls  on the  b a s is  o f 
odour cues a lo n e  (E p p le  1973, 1976; H a rring ton  1976 and, see a lso  
Chapter O n e ). H ow ever, a l l these te s ts  have been pe rfo rm ed w ith  
a n im a ls  is o la te d  frohn th e ir  natura l s o c ia l g roup . The presen t s tu d ie s  
concern the  responses o f fa m ily  groups o f A o tus  to  va rio u s  c o n s p e c ific  
odour c u e s . In the  f i r s t  se ries  (A )  , on ly  one scen t source was p resen­
ted in each te s t to  c la r i fy  group m e m b e rs ' responses to  tha t p a rtic u la r 
odour. In the  o ther se rie s  (B )  and (C ) , 2 odour sources were presented 
s im u lta n e o u s ly  to  see i f  d is c r im in a t io n  on the  b a s is  o f p re ference cou ld  
be d em on s tra te d .
F in a lly , i t  w as dec ided  to  m ake 2 m a le s  p a r t ia l ly  a n o sm ic  by the 
techn ique  d e scrib ed  in  3 .2  to  see w hether th is  techn ique  d id  a ffe c t an 
a n im a l's  respon s ivene ss  ( in  te rm s  o f o lfa c to ry  in sp e c tio n  and scent 
m a rk ing ) to  c o n s p e c if ic  odours. It was hoped to  v e r ify  tha t an an im a l 
trea ted in th is  w ay is  a no sm ic  w ith  respec t to  b io lo g ic a lly  re leva n t 
odours.
4 .2  M a te r ia ls  and M ethods
F ive fa m ily  groups o f ow l m onkeys served as e xp e rim e n ta l s u b je c ts . 
Groups w ere com posed o f an adu lt breed ing p a ir and th e ir  o ffs p r in g , 
the exact c o m p o s itio n  o f each group be ing  shown in Tab le  4 .1 . A  l is t  
o f a ll donor a n im a ls  is  g iven  in  Tab le  4 .2 .  No expe rim e n ta l group 
m em ber served as a donor.
T A B L E  4.1
The C o m p o s itio n  o f the  5 F a m ily  Groups of 
Ao tus Used in  E xp e rim e n t 4
Group A d u lt O ffsp ring B ir th  Date
Number P a ren ts P resen t o f O ffsp ring
1 Î T 9 t  7 (a ) 24 . I .  77
^  T3 o 19 24 . 2 . 78
? 2 7 26 . I I .  78
2 Î  176 ^  13 I I .  7 . 77
ÿ  175 Î 2 2 13. 7 . 78
$  28 7 . 1. 79
3 Î  T6 o 9 (b ) 28 . 7 . 77
^  T3 $  17 2 5 . 12. 77
^  24 5 . 9 . 78
4 ^ 1 3 o 8 (b ) 21. 2 .  77
g  15 Ô 18 25 . 12. 77
g 25 9 . 10. 78
5 Î  Foster ( f l2  * 12. 6 . 77
^  4361 ^  26 23 . I I .  78
(a ) A l l  o ffs p rin g  born a t W e llco m e  Labora to ries o f C om para tive  
P h y s io lo g y , excep t fo r m a le  W LC P 7.
(b ) R em oved fro m  the  group a fte r se ries  B .
* W LCP Î i2  had rece ived  a subcutaneous im p la n t o f tes tos te rone
prop iona te  a t the  age o f 4 m on ths fo r the purposes o f an e a r lie r , 
un re la ted  e x p e rim e n t.
TABLE  4 .2
Donors Used in  E xp e rim e n t 4 (S e r ie s  A B and C)
U rin e  O nly S ubcauda l S e c re tio n  
and U rine











W LCP3 X -
W LCP5 X -
WLCP7 X X
7093 - X













C . C astra te  M a le s '
X
4287 (7 .1 1 .7 8 ) X X
4368 (7 .1 1 .7 8 ) X X
4369 (2 9 .3 .7 7 ) X X
A 'x *  in d ic a te s  tha t the  u rin e  or u r in e  and subcaudal se c re tion  fro m  
tha t donor was used a t le a s t once .
Dates in pa ren the s is  are the  dates o f c a s tra tio n .
Urine was c o lle c te d  by f i t t in g  the cage base w ith  a rem ovab le  tra y , 
s lop ing  tow ards a funnel at the base to  a llo w  c o lle c t io n  o f 2 4 -hour 
urine s a m p le s . Trays were c leaned thorough ly  between s a m p le s .
5 m is  o f te s t s o lu tio n  (24-hour u rine  sam p le  or s a lin e )  were p ipe tted  
onto a gauze pad a p p ro x im a te ly  3cm  square . T h is  te s t pad was then 
a ttached to  the fron t g r i l l  o f the  cage w ith  a c l ip .
Subcaudal g land  sam p le s  w ere c o lle c te d  fro m  each tra n q u illiz e d  
an im a l (lO m g ke ta m in e  HC| ' V e te la r ' ,  P a rke  D a v is ) and a 5m l 
qua n tity  o f u rin e  fro m  the sam e a n im a l was then p ip e tte d  on to  a 
gauze pad and both  s ides  o f the pad w iped 3 or 4 t im e s  over the g land . 
The scented pad was then p laced  in  a c lean  g lass  ja r  and kept a t room  
tem pera ture  (a p p ro x im a te ly  I8 °C ) fo r about 3 hours p rio r to  te s tin g . 
Gauze pads were m ore p ra c tic a l than the  branches or p ie ce s  o f wood 
used by o ther w orkers (E p p le  1973; C la rk  1975) g iven  the des ign  of 
the cages. r
A ll te s ts  took p la ce  during  the  dark phase o f the lig h t c y c le , between 
14.15 and 17.00 hou rs . Two 40 w a tt red lam ps were used to  a id  obser­
v a tio n , and these  w ere a lw ays  sw itch e d  on 5 m inu tes  before te s tin g . 
The tes t pad was c lip p e d  on to  the m id d le  o f the g r i l l  o r, i f  2 pads were 
to  be used , one was c lip p e d  to  the  r ig h t s id e  and the other to  the le ft 
s ide  (about 50cm  a p a r t) .  Each te s t la s ted  10 m inu tes  and sco ring  was 
carried  out in  fu l l  v ie w  of the  s u b je c ts . Each group had been observed 
in  a s im ila r  fa sh io n  fo r 2 years p re v io u s ly  and w as hab itua ted  to  the  
presence o f an obse rve r. Check shee ts  were used fo r sco ring  and 
sam ples are shown in F igures 4 .A (s in g le  pad) and 4.B (2 p a d s ).
Part of each checksheet was d iv id e d  in to  10 second in te rv a ls  and these 
were s ig n a lle d  through an ea rp ie ce .
Behaviours w ere scored fo r the  2 paren ts  and the  2 o ld e s t o ffs p rin g  of 
each group. The num ber o f in sp e c tio n s  tha t each a n im a l d irec ted  to  
the p a d (s ) w as sco red . In a d d it io n , to  overcom e any b ias  due to  
s in g le , but le n g th y , in s p e c tio n s , the  10-second d iv is io n s  were used to  
score th is  behaviour fo r the  2 breed ing a n im a ls . If a s n if f  la s ted  in to
FIG URE 4 . A
S am ple  Check Sheet used to  Score T es ts  
Where a S in g le  Pad w as Presented
Date: Group; y Time: ND: Scent Used: j  j  Q
MALE OTHERS FEMALE INFANT INFANT. OCCURRENCE OF SNIFF












FIG URE 4 . B
S am ple  Check Sheet used to  S core  T es ts  
W here Two Pads were P resented
Date. Gf P' 1 Test: j Left: R.yht: i l  7
URW TR cf Ç URW TR Infant Infant “ l R L R '






the next 10-second p e rio d , th is  was in d ica ted  and a score of one a llo tte d  
fo r each ex tra  10-second pe riod  en te red . U rin e -w a s h in g  (U R W ) and ta il 
rubbing (TR ) w ere a ls o  recorded -  in  m arked co lum n s  for the  a du lt pa ir 
and in shorthand in  the  2 re s p e c tiv e  co lum n s  for the  o ffs p r in g . Other 
behaviours o f in te re s t were a ls o  scored in  shorthand in the co lum n s  ear­
m arked fo r each a n im a l, eg , any m u z z le  w ip in g  on branches, e tc .
The pro toco l fo r each se rie s  o f te s ts  is  g iven  in Tab le 4 .3 .  In se ries  A 
a d iffe re n t donor was used on each d a y . In se ries  B and C d iffe re n t donors 
were used fo r each 5 -d a y  b lo ck  o f te s ts ,  but w ith in  each b lo ck  o f te s ts  
the sam e 2 donors were a lw ays  com pared in  each te s t,  a lthough  fresh  
sam ples w ere a lw ays  used . Th is  w as due to  a shortage o f donors, and 
i t  was fe lt  tha t as these  te s ts  were pre ference te s ts  between in d iv id u a ls , 
h ab itua tion  w ou ld  not confound the re s u lts  fo r o lfa c to ry  in s p e c tio n s . 
Subcaudal se c re tio n  a lone  was not used , as it  was im p ra c tic a l to  c o lle c t 
subcaudal se c re tio n  uncon tam ina ted  by som e u rin e . There fore , it  
seem ed to  be p re fe rab le  to  com b in e  the  2 p o ten tia l odour sources in  the 
la s t se ries  in  th is  e x p e rim e n t.
Data Ere p resented fo r 5 groups fo r s e r ie s  A and B , and fo r 4 groups fo r 
se ries  C , and a n a ly s is  was by m eans o f an a n a lys is  o f va riance  by ranks 
(M ed d is  1980).
S ix  m onths a fte r the la s t se rie s  of d is c r im in a t io n  te s ts  (s e rie s  C ) the 
expe rim ent to  in v e s tig a te  the  e ffe c ts  o f p a rtia l anosm ia  on re s p o n s ive ity  
to  c o n s p e c ific  odours w as p e rfo rm ed . Two m a les  were used in  these 
te s ts  -  m a le  T6 and m a le  T9 . These m a le s  were se lec te d  on the  bas is  
of re s u lts  fro m  the  d is c r im in a t io n  te s ts  w h ich  in d ica ted  th a t these 2 m a les  
showed h igh  le v e ls  o f m ark ing  behaviour in the presence o f c o n s p e c ific  
odours. The d is c r im in a t io n  te s ts  a ls o  in d ica ted  th a t subcaudal se c re tion  
p lus  u rine  w as a m ore  po ten t s t im u lu s  than urine  a lone , and the re fo re , 
subcaudal se c re tio n  p lu s  u rine  was the  odour source presented in these 
te s ts .  The m ethods o f scen t c o l le c t io n ,  p resen ta tion  and obse rva tion  
were the sam e as those  p re v io u s ly  describ ed  above fo r the d is c r im in a t io n  
te s ts .
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4 .3  R e s u l ts
In the fo llo w in g  d e s c r ip tio n  of the  re s u lts ,  the te rm  'b re e d in g  m a le ' w i l l  
be used to  denote the a du lt m a le  parent in each group and the te rm  
'b reed ing  fe m a le ' to  denote the  a d u lt fe m a le  parent in  each group . The 
te rm  'o ffs p r in g  ' re fe rs  to  both the m atu re  and im m a tu re  o ffsp rin g  
present in  each group . D ata are presen ted for the o ldes t (betw een one year 
10 m onths to  2 years 8 m on ths ) and the  second o ld e s t (betw een 5 m onths 
and one year 6 m on ths) o ffs p rin g  o n ly , ir re s p e c tiv e  of how m any o ffsp rin g  
were in  fa c t p re se n t. In the  re s u lts  fo r each se ries  of te s ts , th e  data  fo r 
the adu lt b reed ing p a ir w i l l  be p resen ted f i r s t ,  fo llo w e d  by the  data  fo r the  
o ffsp rin g . O lfa c to ry  in sp e c tio n s  are te rm ed  's n i f f s '  fo r the  sake o f 
b re v ity .
SER IES  A
A d u lt P a ir : B reed ing  m a le s  d ire c te d  s ig n if ic a n t ly  m ore s n iffs  tow ards
pads co n ta in in g  u rine  than tow ards pads co n ta in in g  s a lin e  (X^ = 17.7 : 
Z=3.7, pCO.OOl : I t a i l ) .  A lth o u g h  the re  was no s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t 
d iffe rence  fo r breed ing fe m a le s  there  was a tendency fo r breed ing fe m a le s  
to  d ire c t m ore  s n if fs  tow ards pads c o n ta in in g  u rine  than towards pads con ­
ta in ing  s a lin e  (X^ = 5 .9 0 ) ,  as can be seen in F igure 4 .1 .
There were la rge  in d iv id u a l v a r ia t io n s  in the  num ber o f s n if fs  d ire c te d  
towards the pad , irre s p e c tiv e  o f c o n d it io n . M a le  'F o s te r ' and m a le  6 
ra re ly  s n iffe d  the pad m ore than tw ic e  per te s t,  a lthough  there were excep­
tions  to  th is  when u rine  was p resen ted , (m ean num ber o f s n if fs / te s t
1.3 -  1.2 ( Î 6 )  and 1.3 -  1.0 (^ F o s te r ) . M a le s  9 and 13, on the other hand, 
showed h igh  le v e ls  o f s n iff in g  beh av io u r, e s p e c ia lly  v\hen the pad con­
ta ined u rine  (m ean num ber o f s n i f fs / te s t  6 .0  -  4 .4  ( Î9 )  and 8 .6  -  3 .3  
( Î i 3 ) .  A lth o u g h  in d iv id u a l d iffe re n ce s  d id  e x is t between fe m a le s  w ith  
respect to  the am ount of s n iffs  d ire c te d  towards the  pads, they were m uch 
less m arked than in the  m a les  and , o v e ra ll,  fe m a le s  s n iffe d  the  pad 
s lig h t ly  less  than the  m a le s  irre s p e c tiv e  of co n d itio n  (o ve ra ll mean
121
n u m b e r/te s t fo r m a le s  = 3 .8  -  4 .4  o ve ra ll,m e a n  n u m b e r/te s t fo r fe m a le s  = 
2 .0  - 2 .2 ).
Higher le v e ls  of scen t m a rk ing  behaviour were a lso  e x h ib ite d  by breed ing 
m a les as com pared to  b reed ing fe m a le s  (see  F igure 4 . 2 ) .  B reed ing m a les  
u rine -w ashed  s ig n if ic a n t ly  m ore in  te s ts  where u rine  was presented than in 
te s ts  where s a lin e  was presented (X^ = 16.2 : Z = 3 .3 ,  pCO.OOl : I t a i l .
See Figure 4 . 2 , B ) .  B reed ing fe m a le s , on the other hand, d id  not u r in e -  
wash m ore in  te s ts  where u rine  was presen ted (X® = 2 .1 ) .
Leve ls  of ta i l  rubb ing by fe m a le s  w ere too low  to  m e r it  fu rthe r a n a ly s is  
(F igure 4 . 2 . A )  as th is  behaviour o n ly  occurred in 7 te s ts .  By c o n tra s t, 
breeding m a le s  ta il rubbed m uch m ore fre q u e n tly , a lthough  there  were 
large in d iv id u a l d iffe re n ce s  in  th is  b eh av io u r. M a le  176 fo r e xa m p le , was 
never observed to  scen t m ark  in  th is  w a y , and m a le  Foster on ly  ta il rubbed 
3 t im e s . D e sp ite  these  la rge in d iv id u a l v a r ia t io n s , there was a s ta t is t ic a l ly  
s ig n if ic a n t increase  in  ta i l rubbrhg by breed ing m a les  in  those  te s ts  where 
urine  was p resen ted as com pared to  those  te s ts  where s a lin e  was presented 
(X^ = 2 0 .9  : Z = 3 .9 ,-p < 0 .0 0 l : I t a i l .  See F igure 4 . 2 . A ) .
O ffsp ring  : Both  the o ld e s t and the  second o ldes t o ffsp rin g  d irec ted  m ore
s n iffs  tow ards pads co n ta in in g  u rine  than tow ards pads co n ta in in g  s a lin e  
a lone , as show n in  Tab le  4 .4  (o ld e s t o ffsp rin g  -  X^ = 19.9 : Z = 2 .6 ,  
p<0.004 : I t a i l ;  second o ld e s t o ffs p rin g  -  X^ = 9 .7  : Z = 2 .4 ,  p<0.006 :
I t a i l ) .  A s w ith  the  breed ing fe m a le s , a lthough  in d iv id u a l d iffe re n ce s  d id  
e x is t,  these  w ere not m arked .
Leve ls  o f scen t m a rk in g , how ever, d id  show great in d iv id u a l v a r ia b i l i t y .
T a il rubb ing ra re ly  occurred  and was on ly  perfo rm ed by 2 o ffsp rin g  W LCP 12 
and WLCP 8 . M a le s  WLCP 7 and W LCP 13 never ta i l rubbed and ra re ly  
u rin e -w a sh e d . The o ther 8 o ffsp rin g  a ll u rine -w ashed  re g u la r ly , a lthough 
le v e ls  of u r in e -w a s h in g  fo r these 8 a n im a ls  were not as h igh  as the le v e ls  
of breeding m a le s  and fe m a le s  (see  Tab le  4 .4 ) .  There w as no s ig n if ic a n t 
increase in  the occurrence o f scent m a rk ing  by o ffs p rin g , e ith e r u r in e - 
washing or ta i l  rubb ing , in  those te s ts  where u rine  was present as com pared 
to  those te s ts  in v o lv in g  on ly  s a lin e .
FIG URE 4.1
S eries  A : The M ean Num ber per Test of Inspec tion s  
D irec ted  by B reed ing  M a le s  and B reed ing  Fem ales to  
Pads C o n ta in ing  e ith e r S a lin e  or U rin e
Breeding m a le s  d ire c te d  s ig n if ic a n t ly  m ore in sp e c tio n s  
towards pads c o n ta in in g  u rine  than tow ards the pads 
con ta in in g  s a lin e  ( *  = p < 0.001 : I t a i l ) .
B reed ing m a le s  : Q









FIG U R E 4 .2
S eries  A : The M ean Num ber per Test o f (A )  T a il 
Rubs and (B )  U rin e -W a shes  P e rfo rm ed  by B reed ing  
M a les  and B reed ing  Fem ales P resen ted w ith  Pads 
C onta in ing  e ith e r S a lin e  or U rine
Breeding m a le s  u rine -w ashed  and ta i l  rubbed 
s ig n if ic a n tly  m ore in  those  te s ts  where u rine  
was present com pared to  those te s ts  w here on ly  
sa lin e  was p resen t ( *  = p < 0.001 : I t a i l ) .
B reed ing m a le s  : Q
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In th is  s e r ie s  o f te s ts  2 pads were presented s im u lta n e o u s ly . It w as 
therefore p o s s ib le  to  e xam in e  whether one type o f o lfa c to ry  cue e lic ite d  
m ore in s p e c tio n  than  ano the r. In the  f i r s t  b lock  of te s ts  both pads con ­
ta ined s a lin e  and the  da ta  on o lfa c to ry  in spec tion s  fo r breed ing  m a les  
and fe m a le s  w as exam in ed  to  see if  a s ide  preference e x is te d . A n a ly s is  
revealed th a t som e in d iv id u a ls  u s u a lly  d id  s n if f  a pad presen ted on one 
s ide  of the  cage ( le f t  or r ig h t)  m ore than the pad presented s im u lta n ­
eously on the  o ther s id e . H ow ever, the re  was no co n s is te n t s id e  b ias  
across the 5 g roups . Because o f th is  and because the p o s it io n  o f p resen­
ta tio n  of th e  pads w as ba lanced , (as  described  in  se c tio n  4 .2 )  i t  w as not 
fe lt  necessary to  co rre c t the  re s u lts  fo r any s ide  b ias  before  they were 
ana lysed s ta t is t ic a l ly .
V A d u lt P a ir  : A s  in  se rie s  A ,  b reed ing m a les sn iffe d  th e  pads m ore 
fre q u e n tly , ir re s p e c tiv e  o f c o n d it io n , than the breed ing fe m a le s  (o ve ra ll 
mean = 4 .7  -  4 .2  (m a le s )  and 2 .8  -  2 .6  ( fe m a le s ) .  In the second b lock  
of tes ts  b reed ing  m a le s  d ire c te d  m ore s n iffs  tow ards the  pads co n ta in in g  
m a le  u rine  than  tow ards  the pads co n ta in in g  s a lin e  (F igu re  4 . 3 . A , Z = 1.8 
pCO.03 : I t a i l ) .  The breed ing fe m a le s , how ever, d id  not in spec t pads 
con ta in ing  m a le  u rin e  m ore than those tha t on ly  con ta ined s a lin e  (F igu re  
4 . 3 . B . Z  = 0 .0 5 ) .  B reed ing  m a les  d id  not inspect pads co n ta in in g  
in tac t m a le  u rin e  m ore than those  co n ta in in g  cas tra te  m a le  u rine  (Z  = 0 .3 ) ,  
nor d id  they in sp e c t pads co n ta in in g  m a le  u rine  m ore than those  co n ta in in g  
fem a le  u rine  (Z  = 1 .0 ) .  B reed ing fe m a le s  a lso  showed no increase  in the 
number o f in s p e c tio n s  d ire c te d  tow ards in ta c t m a le  u rine  as com pared to  
castra te  m a le  u rine  (Z  = 0 .3 ) ,  a lthough  there was a tendency fo r fe m a le s  
to  d ire c t m ore  s n if fs  tow ards pads co n ta in in g  m a le  u rine  than tow ards pads 
con ta in ing  fe m a le  u rin e  (Z  = 1 .5 ) .
The breed ing m a le s  in  these  fa m ily  groups u rine -w ashed  s ig n if ic a n t ly  m ore 
in  those te s ts  where u rine  was present than in those te s ts  where s a lin e  
on ly  was p resen ted  (X^ = 12.2 : Z  = 2 .9 ,  p<0.002 : I ta il -  see F ig u re 4 . 4 . B )
Breeding fe m a le s  gen e ra lly  e x h ib ite d  low er le v e ls  o f u r in e -w a sh in g  
than m a le s , ir re s p e c tiv e  of c o n d itio n  (o v e ra ll m ean fo r m a les  1.9 -  1 .7 : 
overa ll m ean fo r fe m a le s  = 0 .9  -  1 .0 ) .  Leve ls  o f u rin e -w a sh in g  by 
fem a les  w ere  not s ig n if ic a n tly  h igher in those te s ts  where urine  was 
presented (X^ = 5 .2 ;  F igure 4 , 4 . B ) .
A s in the f i r s t  s e r ie s , le ve ls  o f ta i l  rubb ing  by breed ing fe m a le s  were 
ex tre m e ly  lo w  (see  F igure 4 . 4 . A ) and d id  not m e rit fu rthe r a n a ly s is .
M ost b reed ing  m a les  on the other hand, d id  e x h ib it  th is  behav iour, 
a lthough a g a in , there were great in d iv id u a l d iffe re n ce s  in the  frequency 
w ith  w h ich  i t  occu rred . M a le  'F o s te r ' never ta i l rubbed during these 
te s ts  and m a le  176 was observed to  ta i l  rub o n ly  tw ic e . The o ther 3 
m a les show ed h igher le v e ls  o f ta il rubb ing, fo r e xa m p le , m a le  9 t a i l -  
rubbed 20 t im e s  during one te s t.  U n lik e  u r in e -w a s h in g , ta il rubbing by 
breeding m a le s  d id  not occur m ore fre q u e n tly  in  those te s ts  where urine 
was present as com pared to  those te s ts  where s a lin e  a lone was preserjt 
(X^ = 7 . 4 .  See Figure 4 .4 .  A ) .
O ffspring  : The mean scores per te s t fo r both the  o ldes t and second 
o ldes t o ffs p r in g  in a ll 5 groups are show n in  Tab le 4 .5 .  The mean num ber 
of s n iffs  d ire c te d  tow ards e ithe r pad tended to  be higher fo r both the 
e ldes t and the  second e ldes t o ffs p rin g  than fo r the  breeding m a le s . 
However, the  on ly  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe re n c e  th a t em erged from  the s ta t is t ic a l 
a n a lys is  w as th a t the o ldes t o ffsp rin g  inspec ted  pads con ta in in g  m a le  
urine m ore than  pads con ta in in g  s a lin e  (Z  = 2 .6 6 ,  p<O.OI : I t a i l ) .  Th is 
was not the  case fo r the  second o ld e s t o ffs p rin g  and ne ithe r the  o ldest or 
the second o ld e s t o ffsp rin g  inspected in ta c t m a le  u rine  m ore than castra te  
m a le  u r in e , or in ta c t m a le  urine  m ore than in ta c t fe m a le  u rin e .
Scent m a rk ing  le v e ls  were g e n e ra lly  low  (see  Tab le  4 .5 )  and were com ­
parable to  the  le v e ls  of m ark ing  e x h ib ite d  by the  breed ing fe m a le s , w ith  
no ta il rubb ing  being e xh ib ite d  by any o ffs p rin g  in these te s ts .  Leve ls of 
u r in e -w a sh in g  were a ls o  low  and d id  no t increase in  a s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if i ­
cant fa sh io n  in  those te s ts  where u rine  was presented as com pared to  those 
te s ts  where s a lin e  a lone was p resen t.
;> i .
F IG U R E 4 .3
S eries  B : The M ean Num ber o f In sp e c tio n s  per Test 
Devoted to  Each Pad fo r (A )  B reed ing  M a le s  and (B )  
B reeding Fem ales
(A )  B reeding m a les  inspected  pads c o n ta in in g  m a le  
u rine  m ore than pads co n ta in in g  s a lin e  ( *  = p = 0 .0 3  : 
I t a i l ) .  They d id  not in spec t pads c o n ta in in g  in ta c t 
m a le  u rine  m ore than those co n ta in in g  fe m a le  u rin e  or 
m ore than those co n ta in in g  ca s tra te  m a le  u r in e .
(B )  B reed ing fe m a le s  d id  not show  any s ta t is t ic a l ly  
s ig n if ic a n t pre ference in  any o f these  co m p a ris o n s .
Breeding m a les  : [ ]
Breeding fe m a le s  :
S = S a lin e
M = M a le  u rine
CM = C astra te  m a le  urine
F = Fem ale  u rine
U MALES.
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FIGURE 4 .4
S eries  B : The M ean Num ber per Test of 
(A )  Ta il Rubs and (B )  U rine -W ashes 
Perform ed by B reed ing  M a les  
and Breeding Fem ales
Breeding m a le s  u rine -w ashed  s ig n if ic a n t ly  m ore in  those te s ts  
where urine  was presented as com pared to  those  te s ts  where 
sa lin e  a lone  w as presented ( *  = p< 0 .0 0 2  : I t a i l ) .
B reeding M a les : □
Breeding Fem ales : | |
S = Sal ine
MU M a le  U rine
IM In ta c t M a le  U rine
CMU = C astra te  M a le  U rine
FU Fem ale  U rine
A. TAIL RUBS.
8  - I
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A d u lt P a ir : In the  f i r s t  d is c r im in a tio n  between both m a le  and fe m a le
subcaudal se c re tio n  p lu s  u r in e , breed ing m a les d ire c te d  m ore s n if fs  
towards the pad c o n ta in in g  m a le  subcaudal secre tion  and urine  than 
towards the pad c o n ta in in g  fe m a le  subcaudal secre tion  p lus  u rine  
(Z  = 3 .0 4  : pCO.OOl : I t a i l ) .  H ow ever, th is  re s u lt was not repeated 
when the da ta  fro m  the  second d is c r im in a tio n  between m a le  and fe m a le  
subcaudal se c re tio n  p lu s  u rine  were ana lysed  (F igu re  4 . 5 . A ) .  B reed ing 
m ales a ls o  showed no s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe re n ce  in the  num ber 
of s n iffs  d ire c te d  tow ards in ta c t m a le  subcaudal sec re tion  p lus  u rine  as 
com pared to  the  num ber o f s n if fs  d ire c te d  towards pads co n ta in in g  c a s ­
tra te  m a le  subcaudal se c re tio n  and u rine  (F igure  4 .5 .  A ) .
A lthough breed ing  fe m a le s  showed a tendency to  d ire c t m ore s n iffs  
towards pads c o n ta in in g  m a le  subcaudal sec re tion  p lus  u rine  than 
towards pads c o n ta in in g  fe m a le  subcaudal sec re tion  p lus  u rin e , th is  
d iffe rence  w as not s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t (Z  = 1 .3 9 ) . In the second 
d is c r im in a tio n  between m a le  and fe m a le  subcaudal se c re tion  p lus  u rin e , 
as w ith  the  m a le s , th is  re s u lt was not repeated, w ith  ne ithe r m a le  scent 
nor fe m a le  scen t e l ic i t in g  m ore o lfa c to ry  in v e s tig a tio n  than the  o the r. 
Breeding fe m a le s  a ls o  showed l i t t le  d iffe rence  in  the  num ber o f s n if fs  
they d irec ted  tow ards in ta c t m a le  and cas tra te  m a le  subcaudal se c re tion  
p lus  urine  (see  F igure 4 . 5 . B ) .
Breeding m a le s  u rine -w ashed  s ig n if ic a n t ly  m ore in those te s ts  where 
urine p lus  subcaudal g land  secre tion  was presented than in  those te s ts  
where sa lin e  a lone  was presented (X^ = 10.14 : Z = 1.73 ; p = 0 .0 3  :
I t a i l ) .  A s in  the  other 2 se ries  of te s ts  (A  and B ) , le v e ls  o f u r in e - 
washing by fe m a le s  w ere low er ove ra ll than those fo r m a le s  (see 
Figure 4 . 6 . B ) and they d id  not increase s ig n if ic a n tly  in those te s ts  
where urine p lu s  subcaudal secre tion  was presented as com pared to  those  
tes ts  where s a lin e  a lone w as presented (X  = 5 .3 4 ) .
C onside ra tion  o f the  data fo r ta il rubb ing  revea ls  som e in te re s tin g  
e ffe c ts . M a le  176 was on ly  observed to  ta i l rub once during  th is  
se ries  o f te s ts .  L eve ls  o f ta il rubb ing  fo r the  o ther 3 m a les  were 
re la t iv e ly  h ig h , m a le  6 , fo r e x a m p le , ta i l  rubbed 33 t im e s  in  one 
te s t and a n a ly s is  o f the da ta  showed th a t the  breed ing m a les  perfo rm ed 
s ig n if ic a n tly  m ore ta il rubs in those te s ts  where subcaudal sec re tion  
and urine was present than in those te s ts  where s a lin e  a lone was pre ­
sented = 8 .0 5  : Z = 2 .6 5 ,  p<0.004 : I ta i l  and Figure 4 .6 A ) .
The sc e n t-m a r k ing  scores fo r these  4 m a le s  fo r the 5 te s ts  where m a le  
and fe m a le  u rine  was presented (s e r ie s  B ) w ere com pared to  the scen t 
m ark ing  scores fo r the f ir s t  5 te s ts  w here u rine  and subcaudal se c re tio n  
from  a m a le  and a fe m a le  were p resen ted  (s e r ie s  C ) .  It was fe lt  tha t 
a com parison  w ou ld  be m e a n in g fu l, as both se rie s  had been preceded 
by a sa lin e  con tro l period  o f 5 te s ts .  There w as no s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n i­
f ic a n t d iffe re n ce  between the u r in e -w a s h in g  scores in the 2 c o n d it io n s . 
There w as, how ever, a s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t  increase in  ta i l rubb ing 
scores in those  te s ts  where u rine  p lu s  subcaudal se c re tion  was presented 
as opposed to  those te s ts  where u rin e  a lone  w as presented (Z  = 3 .14 , 
pCO.002 : 2 t a i l ) .
T a il rubbing scores fo r 3 breed ing fe m a le s  were lo w . Fem ale 3 on ly  
ta il rubbed once , fe m a le  2 on ly  tw ic e ,  and fe m a le  15 ta il rubbed 7 t im e s . 
Fem ale 175 presen ts  a s l ig h t ly  d iffe re n t p ic tu re ; she never ta i l rubbed 
during the f i r s t  b lock  o f te s ts  where s a lin e  a lone  was presen ted , but 
during the  nex t b lo ck  o f te s ts ,  she ta i l  rubbed 9 t im e s , and during  the 
th ird  and fo u rth  b lo c k s , she ta il rubbed 20 and 28 t im e s  re s p e c tiv e ly .
Her ta il rubb ing  score there fo re  p ro g re s s iv e ly  increased w ith  each b lock  
of te s ts  where urine  p lus  subcaudal se c re tio n  was p resen ted . It is  
in te res tin g  th a t th is  fe m a le 's  partner w as m a le  176, the  m a le  who o n ly  
ta i l rubbed once in  th is  se rie s  of te s ts .  F em ale  3 on the o ther hand, who 
was the  fe m a le  who ta il rubbed the  le a s t in  these  te s ts ,  was pa ired  w ith  
m a le  9, who perform ed m ore ta il rubs than any other m a le  during  the 
te s ts  where urine  and subcaudal g land  were p resen ted . Therefore , i t
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seem s p o s s ib le  th a t,  w ith in  the  g ro u p ,s o c ia l fa c to rs  m ay a ffe c t the  
response, in te rm s  o f scen t m a rk in g , to  som e types o f o lfa c to ry  
s t im u li .  These re s u lts  are represented g ra p h ic a lly  in F igure 4 .7 .
O ffspring  : In none o f the  3 b lo cks  o f te s ts  where subcaudal g land
secre tion  and u rine  w ere presen ted d id  e ith e r the o ldest or the second 
o ldest o ffsp rin g  s n if f  one type  of scen t s ta t is t ic a lly  s ig n if ic a n tly  m ore 
than ano the r. The re s u lts  fo r the o ffs p rin g  are presented in Tab le  4 .6 .  
There is a s lig h t  tendency fo r m ore s n if fs  to  be d irec ted  tow ards the  
pads con ta in in g  fe m a le  subcaudal se c re tio n  p lus  u rin e , ra ther than to  
the pads co n ta in in g  m a le  subcaudal sec re tion  p lus  u rin e , a lthough  the  
d iffe rences  are very s m a ll .
Leve ls of u r in e -w a sh in g  by both the  e ld e s t o ffsp rin g  and the second 
e ldest o ffs p rin g , d id  not increase  in  those  te s ts  where u rine  and sub­
caudal secre tion  w ere p resen t as com pared to  thos^  te s ts  where s a lin e  
a lone was presented (Tab le  4 . 6 ) .  The sam e was a lso  true  fo r ta il 
rubb ing , a lthough  the re  w ere great in d iv id u a l d iffe rences  in both 
behaviours. If we cons ide r the  e le d e s t o ffsp rin g  f i r s t ,  a n a ly s is  o f the  
ind iv idua l da ta  revea ls  th a t m a les  W LCP 17 and 18 ta il rubbed and 
u rine -w ashed  re la t iv e ly  fre q u e n tly , a lthough  the s itu a tio n  is  c o m p lic a te d  
by the fa c t th a t these  2 m a le s  were not the  o ldes t o ffsp rin g  present in 
th e ir groups in  the p rev io us  2 se rie s  o f te s ts .  The ir o lder s ib lin g s  were 
rem oved a fte r se ries  B and th e re fo re , these 2 m a les who had p re v io u s ly  
been the second o ld e s t o ffs p rin g  in  th e ir  g roups, were now the  o ldes t 
o ffsp ring  p resen t. T h is  was not the case fo r WLCP 7 and W LCP 13, who 
rem ained in th e ir  groups throughout the  course o f the e x p e rim e n t. A s  in  
the p rev ious 2 se ries  o f te s ts ,  these 2 m a les  hard ly ever sce n t-m a rk e d  
in  se ries C . M a le  W LCP 7 on ly  u rine -w ashed  in  3 te s ts  and never ta i l  
rubbed, whereas m a le  W LCPI3 ta il rubbed tw ic e  but was never observed 
to  u r in e -w a sh . A s  W LCP 7 was the  o ld e s t o ffsp rin g  tes ted  it  seem s 
u n lik e ly  that m a tu ra tio na l fa c to rs  are respon s ib le  for the observed in d iv i­
dual d iffe re n ce s , e s p e c ia lly  as these  d iffe re n ce s  are c o n s is te n t across 
the 3 se ries  o f te s ts .
FIGURE 4 .5
S eries  C : The M ean N um ber of In sp e c tio n s  per 
Test Devoted to  Each Pad fo r (A )  B reed ing  
M a les and (B )  B reed ing  Fem ales
(A ) In one b lo ck  o f te s ts  breed ing m a le s  inspected  pads 
co n ta in in g  m a le  odour m ore fre q u e n tly  than pads 
co n ta in in g  fe m a le  odour ( *  = p< 0.001 : I t a i l ) .  
H ow ever, no .o ther c o n s is te n t d is c r im in a t io n s  were 
show n.
(B ) B reed ing fe m a le s  d id  not show  any s ta t is t ic a l ly
s ig n if ic a n t p re ference in  any o f these co m p a riso n s .
Breeding M a le s  : Q  
Breeding Fem ales : [%]
S = S a lin e
M = M a le  subcaudal s e c re tio n  p lu s  u rine
F = Fem ale  subcaudal s e c re tio n  p lus  u rine
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FIG URE 4 .6
S eries  C : The M ean Num ber per T es t of 
(A ) Ta il Rubs and (B )  U rine -W ashes 
Perform ed by B reed ing M a les  and 
Breeding Fem ales
In th is  se rie s  the responses of a n im a ls  to  s a lin e  or 
subcaudal se c re tio n  p lu s  u rine  were e x a m in e d .
B reeding m a le s  u rine -w ashed  and ta i l  rubbed s ig n if ic a n t ly  
less in those  te s ts  where s a lin e  was presen t com pared to  
those te s ts  where subcaudal se c re tio n  p lu s  u rin e  w as p re se n t.
p=r0.03 ; I ta il : * *  = p t  0 .0 0 2  ; I ta i l
Breeding M a le s  ; QJ
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FIGURE 4 .7
The E ffect of Social Factors on 
Responsiveness to Conspecific Odours
The mean ta il rubbing scores per test for the breeding males 
and fem ales from  2 fa m ily  groups are shown.
In Group A , where the breeding m ale showed high leve ls of 
ta il rubbing to conspecific  odours, fem a le  responsiveness 
was low.
In Group B, where the male rarely ta il rubbed, the fem ale 
showed elevated ta il rubbing levels when a potent odour 
source was presented.
Male and Female Urine Presented :
Male and Female Subcaudal Gland 
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Such m arked in d iv id u a l v a r ia tio n  was not apparent when the  scores for 
the second o ld e s t o ffs p rin g  were cons ide red . U rin e -w a sh in g  le v e ls  
were com parab le  w ith  those  of the o ld e s t o ffsp rin g  (see  Table 4 .6 )  , 
but ta il rubb ing  occurred  less  fre q u e n tly . Ta il rubb ing by the second 
o ldest o ffs p rin g  was on ly  seen in 7 te s ts ,  whereas ta il rubb ing by the 
o ldest o ffs p rin g  occurred  in  28 te s ts .
The E ffe c ts  o f P a rt ia l A n o sm ia  on the  Responses to  C o n sp e c ific  Odours :
Because o n ly  2 m a le s  were tes ted  in  th is  p a r t ia l ly  ano sm ic  c o n d it io n , a 
d iffe re n t w ay o f a n a lys in g  the re s u lts  was adopted, and the re s u lts  w i l l  be 
described in  a q u a lita t iv e ,  ra ther than a s ta t is t ic a l m anner. The scores 
fo r each m a le  in  the  f i r s t  2 b locks  of te s ts  in  se rie s  C represented the  
untreated c o n d it io n , and those  from  the  2 b lo c k s  o f te s ts  when the m a les  
were p a rtia l I y ano sm ic  represented the  trea ted  c o n d it io n . The scores 
were expressed as percentages of the  to ta l sco re , thus i f  the scores for 
m a le  9 for u r in e -w a s h in g  in the  un treated c o n d itio n  are exam ined  : -  
3 u rine -w ashes  occurred  in  the s a lin e  te s ts  and 15 occurred in the te s ts  
where c o n s p e c if ic  odour was presen ted , expressed as percentages these 
w ould  be 17% (s a lin e )  and 83% (o d o u r) .
The re s u lts  fo r both  m a les  fo r s n if f in g ,  ta il rubb ing and u rin e -w a s h in g  are 
shown in  F igure 4 .8 .  In the  untreated c o n d itio n  both m a les  show h igher 
percentages o f s n if fs ,  ta il rubs and u rin e -w a sh e s  in  the  b lo ck  of te s ts  
where c o n s p e c if ic  odour was p resen ted , and fro m  th is ,  one can in fe r th a t 
these a n im a ls  can d is c r im in a te  odour fro m  s a lin e . In the  trea ted  c o n d i­
tio n  th is  p a tte rn  is  not repeated, and the  m a le s  fa ile d  to  show any d is ­
c r im in a to ry  response . In m a le  9 ' s case the frequency of occurrence of 
a ll three behav iou rs  a c tu a lly  showed a decrease when odour was presented 
as com pared to  the  s a lin e  c o n tro l.
M ale  9 and m a le  6 were rem oved fro m  th e ir  g roups, tra n q u illiz e d  (lO m g 
K e tam ine  H C I, 'V e te la r ' Parke D a v is ) and m ade p a rtia l I y a n o sm ic  by 
the techn ique  d e scrib ed  in se c tio n  3 .2 .  The p o s it io n  of the  p lugs  was 
v e r if ie d  by rad io g raphy , and then the  2 m a les were re turned to  th e ir  re s ­
pec tive  groups and a llo w e d  2 days to  recover fro m  the ana es th es ia . The 
protocol fo r te s tin g  these m a les was the sam e as tha t em p loyed  fo r the 
f ir s t  2 b lo c k s  of te s ts  in se ries  C , ie ,  5 days of s a lin e  a lone , 2 days re s t, 
5 days w ith  one pad co n ta in in g  m a le  subcaudal sec re tion  p lus  u rine  and 
the other pad c o n ta in in g  fe m a le  subcaudal secre tion  p lus  u rin e . The 
ra tiona l fo r th is  was tha t i f ,  as a c tu a lly  happened, it  was im p o s s ib le  to  
rem ove bo th  p lugs  fro m  each a n im a l, then the re s u lts  fro m  se ries  C 
cou ld  serve  as a m e a n in g fu l, un trea ted  co m p a riso n .
A fte r the  la s t te s t (subcaudal se c re tio n  p lus  urine) both m a les  were aga in  
rem oved fro m  the  group , tra n q u illiz e d  as before and the presence o f the  
p lugs v e r if ie d  by rad iog raphy . The p lugs  were then rem oved, a lthough it  
was not p o s s ib le  to  rem ove the r ig h t p lug  fro m  m a le  6 .
FIG URE 4 . 8
Percentage Scores fo r Two M a le s  P resen ted  w ith  Pads 
C onta in ing  S a lin e  or C o n s p e c ific  Odours in  Both 
Untreated and A n o s m ic  C o n d itio n s
Each score is  expressed as a percen tage o f the to ta l scores in each 
c o n d itio n . The num bers in  p a ren the s is  are the to ta ls  fo r 5 te s ts  in 
each c o n d itio n .
When un trea ted , both m a les  d ire c te d  a h igher percentage o f s n if fs  
towards pads co n ta in in g  c o n s p e c if ic  odours (m a le  and fe m a le  
subcaudal sec re tion  p lu s  u r in e ) than tow ards pads co n ta in in g  sa lin e , 
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4 .4  S u m m ary  and C onc lus ions  
In g e n e ra l, b reed ing  m a le s  respond m ore to  c o n s p e c if ic  s t im u li than 
the  breed ing fe m a le s  or o ffs p r in g . T h is  was true  fo r both s n if f in g  
behaviour and s c e n t-m a rk in g . M a le s  a ls o  showed great in d iv id u a l 
v a r ia b il ity  w ith  respect to  these beh av io u rs , and tinsse d iffe rences  
were c o n s is te n t across the 3 se ries  o f te s ts .  The sam e Ind iv idua l 
v a r ia b il ity  w as a ls o  found in  the m a rk in g  behaviour of the o ffs p rin g , 
a lthough le v e ls  of sce n t-m a rk in g  by o ffs p rin g  were lower than those 
of breed ing a d u lts .
S e ries  A : B reed ing m a le s  and o ffs p r in g  s n iffe d  pads con ta in in g
urine  m ore than pads co n ta in in g  s a lin e .  B reed ing m a les  a lso  ta il 
rubbed and u rin e -w a sh e d  m ore when u rin e  was present than when 
s a lin e  o n ly  w as p resen t. T h is  was no t true  fo r breeding fe m a le s  or 
o ffs p rin g .
S e rie s  B : B reed ing  m a le s  and o ld e s t o ffsp rin g  s n iffe d  pads con­
ta in in g  u rine  s ig n if ic a n t ly  m ore than pads co n ta in in g  s a lin e  in  a 
choice s itu a t io n .  No a g e -se x  c la s s  showed a s ig n if ic a n t pre ference 
fo r m a le  over fe m a le  u r in e , or in ta c t over ca s tra te  m a le  u rin e .
Breeding m a le s  u rine -w ashed  s ig n if ic a n t ly  m ore when u rine  was 
present than s a lin e  a lone .
S e ries  C : B reed ing m a le s  in v e s tig a te d  m a le  odour m ore than
fe m a le  odour in the f i r s t  b lo ck  of te s ts .  No a g e -se x  c la s s  showed 
a s ig n if ic a n t p re ference for m a le  over fe m a le  odour in the second 
b lo c k , or fo r in ta c t over ca s tra te  odour. B reed ing m a les  u rine -w ashed  
and ta il rubbed m ore when odour (subcauda l sec re tion  p lus  u rin e ) was 
present than  when s a lin e  a lone  was p resen t, and th is  com p le x  odour 
e lic ite d  m ore  ta il rubb ing  than u rin e  a lo n e .
In 2 m a le s  p a rt ia l ano sm ia  abo lish e d  the  increase in s n iff in g  and scent- 
m ark ing  w h ic h  occurred when subcaudal sec re tion  was present as 
com pared to  s a lin e  a lone .
C H A P T E R  F IV E
E X P E R IM E N T  5 : TO IN VE STIG A TE THE EFFECT OF FE M A LE 
ODOUR CUES ON AD ULT FE M A LE  A G G R E S S IV E  BEH AVIO U R
5.1 A im s  of the  E xp e rim e n t
To in v e s tig a te  whether ch e m ica l cues fro m  one a d u lt fe m a le  can 
in flu e n ce  the  agg re ss ive  response of another adu lt fe m a le , it  was 
dec ided  to  p la ce  these  cues on an im m a tu re  a n im a l w h ich  w ou ld  
n o rm a lly  re ce ive  l i t t le  or no agg ress ion  fro m  an adu lt (D ixso n  and 
F le m in g , in p rep ; pers o b s ) . It was hypo the s ised  tha t a du lt fe m a le  
scent m ig h t co n ta in  agg ress ion  p ro m o tin g  cues and tha t i f  th is  was 
the  case , then the agg re ss ive  response of an a d u lt fe m a le  towards 
an im m a tu re  fe m a le  trea ted  w ith  a d u lt sce n t, w ou ld  be enhanced.
5 .2  M a te r ia ls  and M ethods
A ll the fe m a le s  used in  th is  e xp e rim e n t are lis te d  in  Tab le 5 .1 .
A d u lt fe m a le  re s id e n ts  were p laced  in  the  obse rva tion  room  one week 
before te s t in g . Caging and obse rva tion  c o n d itio n s  were the sam e as 
described  p re v io u s ly  ( 2 .2 ) .  In fan ts  w ere  rem oved fro m  th e ir fa m ily  
groups fo r 2 w eeks and p laced  in the o b se rva tion  room  in s in g le  cages 
(102 X  55 X  6 6 c m ). O nly one re s id e n t and one in fan t were caged in the  
obse rva tion  room  at any one t im e  and a l l p a ir in g s  were between 
u n fa m ilia r  a n im a ls .
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TABLE 5 .
R es iden t F em a les and In fan t Fem ales P a ir Tested in E xp e rim e n t 5
R es iden t (A d u lt) In fan t
C o n d itio n  *Fem ale Fem ale
2455 W LCP 23 C ontro l
W LCP 24 Test s o lu tio n  
(^4364)




4537 W LCP 23 C ontro l
W LCP 25 Test s o lu tio n  
(o 4 l0 8 )
4469 W LCP 29 Test so lu tio n  
(^ T l)
c l in ic a l num bers of the  donor fe m a le s  are g iven  in  paren theses.
Each in fa n t,  excep t W LCP 25, m et one re s id e n t in  a con tro l co n d itio n  
( in fa n t sprayed w ith  d is t i l le d  w a te r) , and another re s id e n t in  a trea ted  
co n d itio n  ( in fa n t sprayed w ith  scen t fro m  another a d u lt fe m a le ) , w ith  
one week between te s ts  and the order o f te s tin g  w as ba lanced . Each 
res iden t fe m a le  m et an in fa n t in the  con tro l c o n d itio n  and a d iffe re n t 
in fan t in the  trea ted  co n d itio n  -  excep t ^4469  who on ly  m e t an in fan t in  
the trea ted  c o n d itio n  this was due to  a la ck  o f s u ita b ly  aged fe m a le  in fa n ts .
C o lle c tio n  and A p p lic a tio n  of Odour S ources : The fe m a le  odour cue used 
was a m ix tu re  o f ta i l  g land secre tion  and u rin e , w h ich  w as c o lle c te d  from  
a fe m a le  th a t was u n fa m ilia r  to  the a d u lt fe m a le  w ith  w h ich  the in fan t 
was to  be te s te d . The fe m a le  donor w as tra n q u illiz e d  w ith  lOmg K e tam ine
HCI ( 'V e te la r ’ , P a rke  D a v is ) .  The ha irs  from  h a lf her subcaudal g land  
were cu t as c lo s e  as p o s s ib le  to  the  s k in  and p laced In a g la ss  f la s k .  A 
s m a ll p iece  o f gauze w as w iped  over the  shorn area of the  g land  and th is  
was p laced  in the  f la s k  toge ther w ith  a 24 -hour u rine  sam p le  fro m  the 
sam e fe m a le . The m ix tu re  was le ft  fo r 4 hours a t room  tem pera tu re  
( -  18 C ) .  It w as then f ilte re d  to  rem ove the ha irs  and gauze and the  
vo lum e  o f f i l t r a te  m easured . The f i l t r a te  was then p laced in a p la s t ic  
spray gun.
H a lf an hour before  behavioura l te s tin g  the  so lu tio n  (e ith e r odour cue 
or d is t i l le d  w a te r) w as sprayed f in e ly  onto the  in fa n t ta k in g  care  to  
avo id  the e y e s . The am ount of s o lu tio n  sprayed onto the in fan t was e s t i­
m ated by m easu ring  the  res idue  le ft  in  the spray gun and su b tra c tin g  th is  
am ount fro m  the  o r ig in a l v o lu m e . The m ean am ount sprayed w as 14.9m l 
of liq u id ,  a lthough  not a ll o f th is  w o u ld  n e c e s s a rily  fa l l  d ire c t ly  on to  
the in fa n t. ,
The te s tin g  procedure  was the  sam e as described  p re v io u s ly  (2 .2 )  us ing  
the checkshee ts  des igned  to  score sam e sex in te ra tio n s  (F igu re  2 .1 ) .
A l l te s tin g  took  p la ce  between 15.00 hours and 16.00 hours and each te s t 
las ted  20 m in u te s  apart fro m  one, w h ic h  was stopped a fte r 2 m in u te s  due 
to  the s e v e r ity  o f the  a d u lt 's  a tta c k s  on the in fa n t.
5 .3  R e su lts
A g g re ss ive  B ehav iou r : C ontact agg ress ion  was on ly  observed in 2 out 
o f the 7 te s ts .  One in c id e n t of co n ta c t aggress ion  was observed in  the 
te s t between ^2455 and 323 (c o n tro l)  a t 13 m inu tes  19 seconds. ^2455 
pushed 123, d is lo d g in g  her fro m  the branch on w h ich  she had been s it t in g .  
123 im m e d ia te ly  re tu rned to  ^ 2 4 5 5 's  s id e  and no fu rthe r in c id e n ts  o f con ­
ta c t aggress ion  were observed in th is  te s t .  In the other te s t where con tac t 
aggression occu rred , ç4537 was tes te d  w ith  123 ( tre a te d ) . In th is  te s t,  
^4537 repea ted ly  chased 123 and a tta cked  her so in te n se ly  tha t the  te s t 
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been seve re ly  b itte n  on the  t a i l .  C on tac t aggress ion  was in it ia te d  a fte r 
17 seconds o f the  te s t had p a s s e d , a lthough  chas ing  o f the in fa n t by the 
fe m a le  s ta rte d  a lm o s t in s ta n t ly .  T h is  fe m a le , ^4537 , d id  not show any 
con tac t agg ress ion  when tes te d  w ith  an in fa n t in the  con tro l c o n d it io n .
No c o n s is te n t e ffe c ts  w ere observed on a rch ing  behav iour, but in 2 
in d iv id u a l cases (^4537 and ç4 l0 8 ) freq uenc ies  of a rch ing  were c o n s id e r­
a b ly  h igher fo r these  fe m a le s  when they  were tes ted  w ith  an in fan t in 
the  tre a te d  c o n d it io n , than when they were tes ted  w ith  an in fan t in the 
con tro l c o n d itio n  (^4537 : a rch ing  freq uenc ies  were 1.25/15 seconds 
(trea ted  in fa n t)  ve rsus 0 . 15/15seconds (co n tro l in fa n t) ;  ç4 l08  : a rch ing  
frequenc ies  were 0 .4 3 /1 5  seconds ve rsus  0.01/15 seconds re s p e c t iv e ly ) .  
The h igher frequency o f a rch ing  by fe m a le  4108 was a lso  accom panied by 
strong p ilo e re c tio n  and v o c a liz a tio n s  ( 'w h u p -w h u p s ' and 'c l ic k s * )  and 
fe m a le  4108 spen t the w ho le  te s t on th e  upper branches w h ils t  125 crouched 
on the cage f lo o r .  ,>
Fem ale 4 5 3 7 's  a rch ing  behaviour w as in te re s tin g  -  when tes te d  w ith  an 
in fa n t in the  con tro l c o n d itio n  she in i t ia l ly  arched fre q u e n tly , (frequency 
o f a rch ing  before  n o s e -to -n o s e  in s p e c tio n s  had occurred 2 .0 /1 5  se c o n d s ). 
Once n o s e -to -n o s e  in sp e c tio n s  had occu rred , 4537 arched in frequ en tly  
and pa id  l i t t le  a tte n tio n  to  the  in fa n t (frequency of a rch ing  a fte r n o s e -to -  
nose in sp e c tio n s  had occurred 0 .0 6 /1 5  s e c o n d s ). The in fan t spent m uch 
of the t im e  on the  cage f lo o r ,  but she d id  not adopt a ty p ic a lly  's u b m is ­
s iv e  ' c rouch ing  posture  or v o c a liz e  and she appeared to  pay l i t t le  
a tte n tio n  to  fe m a le  4537.
Fem ale 2455 on ly  arched once, and th is  occurred ju s t before the in c ide n t 
o f con tac t agg ress ion  w ith  123 as describ ed  above. N e ither fe m a le  2455 
nor fe m a le  4469 arched when tes te d  w ith  an in fan t trea ted  w ith  subcaudal 
secre tion  and u r in e . C ontact agg ress ion  by in fan t fe m a les  tow ards th e ir 
a d u lt fe m a le  partners was never obse rved , and on ly  one in fa n t, 129, 
showed any a rch ing  behaviour (see  Tab le  5 .3 ) .
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O lfac to ry  Inspec tion s  and S cen t M a rk in g  Behaviours : T a il rubb ing  
by e ithe r in fa n t or a d u lt w as never obse rved . U r in e ^ a s h in g  was on ly  
observed in one te s t,  w here fe m a le  4537 u rine -w ashed  once when 
tes ted  w ith  125 (co n tro l c o n d it io n ) .
In 2 te s ts ,  no o lfa c to ry  in sp e c tio n s  o f any k ind  occurred (^4108 w ith  
125 (tre a te d ) and jg4537 w ith  123 ( tre a te d ) ) .
Leve ls  of anogen ita l in sp e c tio n s  by a d u lt fe m a le s  were ge n e ra lly  lo w , 
except fo r fe m a le  2455 , when she w as tes te d  w ith  123 (see  Tab le  5 . 2 ) .
C ons ide ra tion  o f the  re s u lts  fo r the  3 a d u lt fe m a le s  who were tes te d  
w ith  in fan ts  in  both exp e rim e n ta l c o n d it io n s  (^2 455 , ^4108, ^4537) 
revea led  th a t the  frequency o f n o s e -to -n o s e  in spec tion s  was greater 
in  te s ts  w ith  a c o n tro l-  trea ted  in fa n t pa rtne r, than in te s ts  where these 
fe m a les  were pa ired  w ith  an in fa n t trea ted  w ith  c o n s p e c ific  scen t (m ean 
frequency o f n o s e -to -n o s e  in sp e c tio n s  = 0 .3 6  -  0 .0 2 /1 5  seconds 
(c o n tro l)  ve rsus 0 .0 5  -  0 .0 7 /1 5  seconds (tre a te d ) ) .  Inspec tions  
d irec ted  tow ards o ther body areas by a d u lt fe m a le s  w ere a ls o  greater 
when the  fe m a le  was te s te d  w ith  an in fa n t trea ted  w ith  w ater (m ean =
0.19 -  0 .0 8 /1 5  seconds) than when they  were tes te d  w ith  an in fa n t 
trea ted  w ith  c o n s p e c if ic  scen t (m ean  = 0 .0 2  -  0 .0 2 /1 5  s e c o n d s ). In 
one te s t,  the in fa n t (124 -  trea ted  w ith  c o n s p e c ific  scen t) avo ided any 
approach or in s p e c tio n  by the  a du lt fe m a le , fe m a le  2455. T h is  fe m a le  
w ou ld  o ften  proceed to  in spec t the area th a t the fe m a le  in fa n t had ju s t 
vaca ted , a behaviour th a t had not been seen in th is  fe m a le 's  p rev io us  
te s t w ith  an in fa n t in  the  con tro l c o n d it io n .
Leve ls  o f o lfa c to ry  in sp e c tio n  by in fa n ts  were too  low  fo r any fu rthe r 
a n a lys is  to  be m ean ing fu l (see  Tab le  5 .3 ) .
A llo g ro o m in g  and P ro x im ity  : A d u lt  fe m a le s  were never observed to  
groom  th e ir  in fan t fe m a le  pa rtn e rs . In one te s t in fan t 23 groom ed 
fe m a le  2455 b r ie f ly ,  a fte r a pp ro ach in g  fe m a le  2455 and touch ing  
m uzz les  w ith  her. G room ing occurred before  the one in c ide n t of con tac t 
aggression  describ ed  above in th is  te s t was recorded. No other g room ing  
of adu lt fe m a le s  by in fa n ts  was seen .
For the 3 fe m a le s  who were tes te d  w ith  in fan ts  in both exp e rim e n ta l 
c o n d it io n s , p ro x im ity  scores were h igher when they were pa ired  w ith  
in fan ts  in  the  con tro l c o n d it io n  (m ean  = 4 .0 8  -  4 .19 m in u te s ) than 
when they  w ere  tes ted  w ith  in fa n ts  trea ted  w ith  c o n s p e c if ic  scent 
(m ean = 0 m in u te s ) .  Fem ale  4469, who was on ly  tes te d  w ith  an 
in fan t in the  s c e n t-tre a te d  c o n d it io n , spent 13 m inu tes  in c lo s e  p ro x i­
m ity  w ith  the  in fa n t (see  Tab le  5 .2 )  , a lthough the in fan t (129) was 
re spon s ib le  fo r the m a in tenance  o f c lo s e  p ro x im ity ,  ie , during  the 
te s t the  in fa n t pe rfo rm ed  a ll the  approaches, w h ile  the a d u lt fe m a le  
was re sp o n s ib le  fo r a ll the 'w a lk -a w a y s  ' .  From the re s u lts  in  
Tab les 5 .2  and 5 .3  it  does appear th a t whether the a d u lt or the in fan t 
is  re sp o n s ib le  fo r the  m a in tenance  o f c lo s e  p ro x im ity  depends on the  
in d iv id u a ls  in v o lv e d , ra ther than  on the  te s t c o n d it io n .
5 .4  S u m m a ry  and C onc lus ions
The exp e rim e n t exam ined  the  e ffe c ts  o f tre a tin g  ju v e n ile  fe m a le s  w ith  
u rine  and subcaudal g land  se c re tio n s  fro m  a d u lt fe m a le s  upon b e h a v i­
oural in te ra c tio n s  w ith  adu lt fe m a le  pa rtn e rs . A b r ie f in c id e n t of 
con tac t agg ress ion  was observed in  one te s t in the con tro l c o n d it io n .  
C ontact agg ress ion  a ls o  occurred in one te s t in the trea ted  c o n d it io n , 
the  a tta cks  be ing  so severe tha t the  te s t was stopped a fte r 2 m in u te s . 
Th is  fe m a le  d id  not a tta ck  an in fa n t in  the  con tro l c o n d it io n . A rch in g  
behaviour by a d u lts  d id  not d iffe r  c o n s is te n tly  between the  2 c o n d itio n s  
and on ly  one in fan t showed any a rch in g  behav iou r. S cen t m a rk in g  was 
on ly  observed once .
Leve ls  o f o lfa c to ry  in spec tion s  by a d u lts  and p ro x im ity  scores were 
gene ra lly  h igher when the  a d u lts  were tes ted  w ith  an in fan t in  the  
contro l c o n d it io n , as com pared to  te s ts  in  the trea ted  c o n d it io n , 
a lthough the  num bers used w ere too  s m a ll to  be m e a n in g fu lly  a na lysed .
To conc lude , i t  appears tha t in one case  on ly  d id  the presence of adu lt
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fe m a le  odour cues lead to  an increase  in  the agg ress ive  response. 
Treatm ent o f the  in fa n t w ith  a d u lt fe m a le  subcaudal se c re tio n  and 
u rine  a ls o  tended to  lead  to  a decrease in  p ro x im ity  and the  frequency 
of adu lt o lfa c to ry  in s p e c tio n s .
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CHAPTER S IX
The S tru c tu re  o f the Vom eronasa l Organ and N a sopa la tine  D ucts in 
A o tus  and S om e Other P r im a te s
6.1 A im s  : To v e r ify  the  e x is te n ce  o f a vom eronasa l organ and 
patent n a so pa la tine  ducts  in the ow l m onkey and severa l other p rim a te  
s p e c ie s .
6 .2  M a te r ia ls  and M ethods : The p a la te  and rh in a riu m  of one 
spec im en  o f each o f the fo llo w in g  spe c ie s  w ere exam ined  e x te rn a lly
A o tus  tr iv irg a tu s  g r is e im e m b ra ; A . t . b o l iv e n s is ; S agu inus fu s c ic o ll i s ; 
Cal I ith r ix  ja cch u s  and A te l es g e o ffro y i ;
A l l sp e c im e ns  exam ined  were fro m  a d u lt a n im a ls .
H is to lo g ic a l s tu d ie s  were ca rried  out on a to ta l o f 5 ow l m onkeys -  
one spec im en  fro m  each of the  fo llo w in g  p r im a te  spec ies  was a lso  
exam ined  fo r co m p a ra tive  purposes
Sagu inus fu s c ic o l I i s ; A te le s  g eo ffro y i and A rc tocebus  ca laba rens is  
(a n g w a n tib o ).
S p ec im ens  had been preserved in 10% bu ffe red  fo rm o l s a lin e . From 
each head the  fro n ta l po rtion  o f the  upper ja w , a n te rio r to  the  o rb its  
was rem o ved , in c lu d in g  the pa la te  and the  nasa l fo ssa  as fa r as the 
c r ib ifo rm  p la te . A ttached  sk in  and m u s c le  t is s u e  was rem oved, apart 
fro m  the s k in  around the  upper l ip ,  w h ic h  was le f t  untouched. The 
can ines w ere cu t away as m uch as p o s s ib le  to  enab le  d é c a lc if ic a tio n  
to  proceed q u ic k ly .  S e c tio n s  were then d e c a lc if ie d  fo r periods o f 
between 3 and 5 m on ths , depending on the w e ig h t o f the t is s u e . The 
d e c a lc ify in g  s o lu tio n  is  described in A p pend ix  2 .2 .  In i t ia l ly ,  each 
p iece  o f t is s u e  was X -ra ye d  and w e ighed  so tha t the progress of
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d é c a lc if ic a tio n  cou ld  be fo llo w e d . W hen radiography and the  ra te  
o f w e igh t loss  in d ica te d  th a t d é c a lc if ic a t io n  was w e ll advanced, 
the  tis s u e  w as cu t down in to  s m a lle r  p ie ce s  for em bedd ing . A 
double em bedd ing  techn ique  w as used , and th is  and the m oun ting  
m ed ium  fo r se c tio n s  are describ ed  in  A ppend ix  2 .3 .  10^  or 15/ j  
sam p le  se c tio n s  w ere o b ta ined , depending on the ease o f s e c tio n in g , 
fo r ,  in  som e p la c e s , the  t is s u e  rem a ine d  hard , eg, at the roo ts  o f 
the can ines . A t the  cu t faces  hard t is s u e  was softened us ing  
B a k e r 's  s o lu tio n  (A p p e n d ix  2 .4 )  .
S pec im ens were e ith e r s ta ine d  w ith  a tr ic h ro m a te  s ta in , M a r t iu s -  
S ca rle t -  B lue  (M S B ) or w ith  Luxo l Fast B lue  -  C resyl Fast 
V io le t  s ta in  (LFB -  C V ) .  The fo rm u la e  fo r these s ta in s  are g iven  
in  A ppend ix  2 .5 .  and A ppend ix  2 .6 .
For one owl m onkey, the  vom eronasa l organ and its  assoc ia ted  
c a rtila g e s  were d is s e c te d  o u t. They w e re  then em bedded, m ounted 
and sectioned  in  the  sam e way as desc rib e d  above.
6 .3  R e su lts
Externa l E x a m in a tio n s  : The rh in a riu m  w as sm ooth  in a ll spec im e ns  
exam ined , there  be ing  no m ed ian  c le f t  or fu rrow  present as in  the 
S trepsrrh ine  c o n d it io n . H ow ever, in  the  spec im en  of C . ja cchus  
exam ined , a sh o rt, m ed ian  and d is t in c t ly  narrow  fu rrow  was found 
in the externa l su rface  o f the  upper l ip  (arrow ed in P la te  6 .1 ) . The 
furrow  does not s p l it  the upper l ip  as i t  d isappears when i t  reaches 
the g labor ou s m a rg in  o f the upper l ip .  There fo re , no fu rro w , or 
su lc u s , e x is ts  to  jo in  the  rh in a riu m  to  the su lcus  p a p illa e  p a la tin a e , 
as e x is ts  fo r the  p ro s im ia n  p r im a te s  (p e rs . obs . ; H offer 1977; 
S c h ill in g  1970). The upper l ip  in  a ll the  spec im ens exam ined  was 
not te thered to  the g u m , as i t  is  in  the  P ro s im ia n  p rim a te s  and 
thereby the  upper l ip  in  these  spec ies  exam ined  appears to  be free  
to  be fu lly  Invo lved  in fa c ia l e xp re ss io n .
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The s tru c tu re  o f the p a la tin e  ridge s  in the p rim a te s  is  rev iew ed by 
S c h u ltz  (1949) and none of the spec im e ns  exam ined showed any 
s ig n if ic a n t v a r ia t io n  fro m  the  re s u lts  he describ ed . On, or jiust 
above, the f i r s t  pa la ta l r id g e , a pa ir o f in c is iv e  ducts  or fo ram en , 
open in to  the  ora l c a v ity  (P la te  6 .1 ) .  The shape of these ducts  
d iffe rs  betw een sp ec ies  but appears to  be fa ir ly  constan t between 
in d iv id u a ls .  In the 2 subspec ies  o f A o tu s , the separa tion  o f the 
fo ram en was a p p ro x im a te ly  the sa m e , a lthough  th e ir shape was 
s lig h t ly  d if fe re n t .  The p a p illa  p a la tin a  were a ls o  s im ila r  in  s tru c ­
tu re . The open ings o f the  duc ts  were a p p ro x im a te ly  3m m  apart 
in  the spec im en  of A te le s  tha t was e xa m in e d , and they appeared 
m ore e longa ted  and s l i t  than those  o f the  other spec ies  exam ined .
The p a p illa  p a la tin a  o f the  C .ja c c h u s  were very d is t in c t iv e ,  ove r­
hanging the in c is iv e  openings s lig h t ly  (see P la te  6 . ID ) .
H is to lo g ic a l E x a m in a tio n s  
A o tus :
T ransverse s e c tio n s  were taken fro m  2 a n im a ls .  The p a p illa  
p a la tin a  do not have any s p e c ia liz e d  c a rtila g e  a ssoc ia ted  w ith  th e m , 
as has been p re v io u s ly  reported fo r som e other spec ies  (W horrm ann- 
Reppening 1978). In these  fro n ta l se c tio n s  the la m in a  transversa l is  
an te rio r is  w e lI-d e v e lo p e d  and jo in s ,  but does not fuse  w ith ,  the 
sep tum  n a s i.  The nasopa la tine  duc ts  are k idney shaped in  T .S .  
and are curved ou tw a rds . The duc ts  are p a te n t, ie ,  they jo in  the 
nasal and ora l c a v it ie s  w ith  no o c c lu s io n  a long th e ir  le ng th . H owever, 
they do not appear to  tra ve l d ire c t ly  upwards tow ards the  nasal c a v ity ,  
but a t f i r s t  bend backw ards s l ig h t ly ,  and then they run upwards to  jo in  
the  nasal c a v ity .  The ductus  vom eronasa l is  jo in s  the  nasopa la tine  canal 
ju s t be low  its  po in t o f fu s io n  w ith  the  nasal c a v ity  (see P la te 6 .3 ).The duc­
tus  vom eronasa l is  is  very  short and it  connects  the vom eronasa l organ w ith
PLATE 6.1
The P a la ta l Opening of the N a so p a la tin e  D ucts  in 
A o tus , S agu inus , C a ll i th r ix  and A te le s .
A = A o tus tr iv irg a tu s
B = A te le s  g eo ffro y i
C = Saguinus fu s c ic o l I is
D = C a ll ith r ix  ja cchus




PLATE 6 . 2
The V om eronasal Organ of the Owl M onkey 
and its  A s s o c ia te d  C a rtila g e
T h is  p la te  show s a sa gg ita l sec tion  o f an A o tus  vom eronasa l 
organ w h ich  w as d isse c te d  out fro m  the  a n im a l w ith  its  
assoc ia ted  c a r tila g e  p rio r to  s e c tio n in g .
E = Vom eronasa l e p ith e liu m
PS = P arasep ta l c a rtila g e
PLATE 6 .3
Fusion o f the Vom eronasa l Duct and N a sopa la tine  
Duct in A o tus
On the le ft  s id e  of the p ic tu re  the organ is  separated fro m  the  
nasopa la tine  d u c t, w h ich  has opened in to  the  nasa l c a v ity .
On the  r ig h t s id e  of the p ic tu re  the vom eronasa l duc t jo in s  
the vom eronasa l organ and the  nasopa la tine  d u c t, and the  
la tte r is  about to  open in to  the  nasal c a v ity .
S = S ep tum
N = Nasal C a v ity
NPD = N asopa la tine  duct
V = Vom eronasa l organ




PLATE 6 . 4
A Long itud ina l S e c tio n  o f the  Vom eronasa l Organ in  A o tus
The tis s u e  is  s ta ined  w ith  M S B  s ta in .
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P LA TE  6 . 5
Transverse S e c tio n s  of the V om eronasa l 
Organs o f A o tu s , S aguinus and A te le s
A . A o tus  tr iv irg a tu s
T h is  s e c tio n  lie s  po s te rio r to  the  en try  of the  
naso p a la tin e  ducts  in to  the  nasa l c a v ity .
B . S agu inus fu s c ic o l I is
The organ is  e s s e n tia lly  s im ila r  in s tru c tu re  
to  tha t of A o tu s , a lthough  in  T .S .  i t  has a 
m ore rounded appearance.
O. A te le s  geo ffro y i
The organ is  e x tre m e ly  s m a ll in  T .S .  and 
appears to  be e s s e n tia lly  a lum en  w ith  no 
s p e c ia liz e d  e p ith e lia l l in in g .
In a ll 3 s e c tio n s  the  parasepta l c a r t ila g e  enca psu la ting  
the organ can c le a r ly  be seen .
NO = Nasal c a v ity
V = Lum en of the vom eronasa l organ
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the  nasopa la tine  c a n a l, the reby a llo w in g  access to  both oral and 
nasal c a v it ie s .  The vom eronasa l organ lie s  ju s t beside the m a rg in  
of the se tum  nasi and a t th e  base o f the nasal c a v ity .  It is  a lm o s t 
c o m p le te ly  enc losed  by c a r tila g e  -  the  parasepta l (o r vo m eronasa l) 
c a r tila g e . In P la te  6 .3  the  2 a n te rio r parasepta l c a rtila g e s  are 
fused together ven tra l I y w h ils t  the  do rsa l segm ents are separate 
and ne ithe r c a rtila g e  is  Joined to  the  sep tum  n a s i. The ductus 
vom eronasal is  passes between these  2 parts o f the parasepta l 
c a rtila g e  on e ith e r s id e . These do rsa l and ven tra l c a rtila g e s  even­
tu a lly  fuse  so that the  organ is  a lm o s t c o m p le te ly  encased in 
c a r tila g e . In P la te .6 .3  a la rge  v e in  is  v is ib le  ju s t be low  the  sep tum  
and the organ its e lf  is  w e li v a s c u la r iz e d . The prem axi I la ry  bone 
and the c a r tila g e  p a la tin a  are a ls o  v is ib le  in th is  P ia te .
The organ is  oval in  shape in  c ro s s -s e c tio n , and decreases in  s iz e  
at the p o s te rio r end. The parasep ta l c a rtila g e  a lso  beg ins to  d is ­
appear, a lthough  it  te rm in a te s  a l i t t le  w ay beyond the p os te rio r 
m arg in  o f the  vom eronasa l o rgan . The vom er bone a lso  becom es 
v is ib le  tow ards the p o s te rio r reg ion  o f the  vom eronasa l organ, 
approaching the  parasepta l c a r t i la g e  but not jo in in g  i t .
A lo n g itu d in a l s e c tio n  through the  organ is  shown in  P la te  6 .4 .
Two owl m onkey nasa l reg ions  were sec tion ed  in  th is  w a y . In these 
sec tions  a s m a ll am ount o f c a r t ila g e  was assoc ia ted  w ith  the 
nasopa la tine  cana ls  and a la r c a r tila g e  in  the an te rio r nasal reg ion  
was a ls o  v is ib le .  The n a so p a la tin e  cana ls  appear rough ly  tr ia n g u la r 
in shape and the parasepta l c a r t ila g e  g ra d u a lly  appears a t the apex 
of the d u c t. Soon a fte r the  appearance o f the c a rtila g e  in  the  ductus 
vom eronasal is  jo in s  the n a so p a la tin e  d u c t. The vom eronasa l organ 
can c le a r ly  be seen to  be a lm o s t c o m p le te ly  surrounded by c a rtila g e  
(P la te  6 . 4 ) .  B lood v e s s e ls  are v is ib le  (the  co rpusc les  are s ta ined  
ye llo w  by M S B  s ta in )  and w hat appears to  be nervous t is s u e  lie s  
between the organ and the  c a r t i la g e . A tte m p ts  were m ade to
r-:
s e le c tiv e  s ta in  the nervous t is s u e  by s ta in in g  w ith  Luxol Fast B lue  
and C resyl Fast V io le t ,  H ow ever, no a d d itio n a l in fo rm a tio n  was 
ob ta ined .
The organ its e lf  is  c ig a r-sh a p e d  and its  s iz e  appears to  vary c o n s i­
derab ly  between in d iv id u a ls  -  the m ean leng ths fo r 3 a n im a ls  were 
a p p ro x im a te ly  3 .3 m m , 3 .3 m m  and 1 .7 m m , and the respec tive  
w id th s  were 0 .3 3 m m , 0 .2 8 m m  and 0 .2 5 m m . The an im a l w ith  the 
s m a lle s t vom eronasa l organ was a fe m a le  who had apparently  d ied  
of o ld  age . The other 2 organs m easured were fro m  an adu lt m a le  
and an a d u lt fe m a le . A l l m easu rem en ts  were m ade on the r ig h t 
organ in each a n im a l, a lthough  the  le f t  organ never showed any s ig ­
n if ic a n t d iffe re n ce  in  s iz e  fro m  the  r ig h t .  To c la r i fy  the s itu a tio n  
fu rthe r m easurem ents were taken o f the  organs fro m  2 m ore fe m a le  
ow l m onkeys . In these  2 spec im e ns  th e  organs were m uch shorter 
in  length  be ing 1 .6m m  and 2 .0 m m  a p p ro x im a te ly . U n fo rtuna te ly , 
there were no m ore spec im ens fro m  m a le s  a v a ila b le  fo r exam ina tion  
to  in ve s tig a te  the p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t sex  d iffe re n ce s  e x is te d  in the s iz e  
o f the organ.
No se c tion s  were prepared fo r e le c tro n  m ic ro sco p y  but exam in a tion  
of the vom eronasa l e p ith e liu m  revea led  th a t i t  was s im ila r  in 
appearance to  the sensory e p ith e liu m  found in the  nasal c a v ity .  The 
e p ith e liu m  was co lum nar but i t  was m ore  c lo s e ly  packed and e lon ­
gated than the  m uca is  e p ith e liu m  lin in g  the  nasopa la tine  d u c ts . A 
d e ta ile d  e xa m in a tio n  of the sensory e p ith e liu m  was not p o ss ib le  as 
the  se c tio n s  taken were too th ic k .  T he re fo re , the  exact s truc tu re  o f 
the  vom eronasa l e p ith e liu m  A o tus  a w a its  fu rth e r in v e s tig a tio n .
Other S pec ies  E xam ined  :
In a ll the spec ies  exam ined  (A rc to c e b u s ; S agu inus and A te le s )  the 
nasopa la tine  duc ts  were p a te n t. In S agu inus  and A rctocebus the 
s truc tu re  of the vom eronasa l organ and a ssoc ia ted  c a rtila g e s  was 
s im ila r  to  tha t found in A o tus  (see P la te  6 . 5 ) .  In both spec ies  the
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vom eronasa l duc t jo in e d  the  naso pa ia tine  ju s t be low  its  p o in t o f 
fu s io n  w ith  the  nasa l c a v ity .  An e x tre m e iy  e iabora te  tu rb in a te  
sys te m  is  p resen t in  A rc tocebus  com pared to  the other New W orld  
p r im a te s  e x a m in e d . A s  o n ly  transve rse  se c tio n s  were taken  no 
accura te  m easurem ent o f length  cou ld  be ob ta ined . The w id th  o f 
the  organ in  S agu inus  was 0 .3 3 m m  w h ich  is  eq u iva le n t to  tha t o f 
the  owl m o n ke y , a ltho ugh  if  body s iz e  and w e igh t is  taken  in to  
a ccou n t, the  w id th  o f the  organ is  re la t iv e ly  greater in  S a g u in u s . 
The w id th  o f the  organ a t its  w id e s t p o in t in the  one m a le  sp e c im e n  
A te le s  e xam in ed  w as 0 .6 6 m m . The organ was p a r t ia l ly  surrounded 
by parasepta l c a r tila g e  a long its  leng th  (see P la te  6 . 5 ) .  The 
e p ith e liu m  lin in g  the  organ is  s im ila r  in  appearance to  th a t found 
lin in g  the na so p a la tin e  duc ts  and appeared less  th ic k  and c lo s e -  
packed than th a t found in  the  3 other spec ies  e xa m in e d .
6 .4  S u m m a ry  and C o nc lu s ions
In c is iv e  p a p iila e  and pa ten t nasopa la tine  ducts  were found in  a il 
spec ies  e x a m in e d . The s truc tu re  o f the  vom eronasa l organ was 
e s s e n tia lly  s im ila r  in  A o tu s , S agu inus and A rc tocebus , a lthough  
it  d iffe re d  som ew hat fro m  tha t in A te le s .
C H A P T E R  S E V E N
THE STRUCTURE OF THE S U B C A U D A L AND STERN AL GLANDS IN 
AOTUS
7.1 Subcaudal G land M easurem ents
The subcaudal g land  was m easured e x te rn a lly  in liv e  a n im a ls  and 
h is to lo g ic a lly  in  preserved sp e c im e ns  to  q u a n tify  the  s iz e  and s tru c ­
tu ra l com ponents o f the  g la n d . The p o s s ib i l i ty  of sex d iffe re n ce s  in 
these  2 pa ram ete rs  was in v e s tig a te d .
7 .1 .1 . M a te r ia ls  and M ethods
E xte rna l m easurem ents were taken fro m  24 C o lum b ian  A o tus -  10 in ta c t 
m a ie s , 3 (p o s t-p u b e rta lly )  ca s tra te d  m a le s  and II in ta c t fe m a le s . Four 
B o liv ia n  a n im a ls  were a ls o  exam ined  -  2 in ta c t m a les  and 2 In ta c t 
fe m a le s  (see  Table 7 . 1 ) .  The w id th  and length  o f the  g land were 
m easured w ith  c a lip e rs  f i t te d  w ith  a ve rn ie r s c a le . Each m easurem ent 
was repeated 3 t im e s  and a mean w as c a lc u la te d . The a n im a l ' s w e igh t 
was a lso  no ted , together w ith  a b r ie f d e s c r ip tio n  of the g la n d . The 
g land  can a ls o  be d is tin g u is h e d  by v ir tu e  o f its  th ic k  sp e c ia lis e d  ha irs  
(see  P ia te  7 .1 ) and the  se c re tion  fro m  th is  g land is  o ften  v is ib le  on 
branches in the cage .
H is to lo g ic a l m easurem ents were m ade on se c tio n s  taken fro m  8 adu lt 
m a les  and 7 a d u lt fe m a le s  (see  Tab le  7 . 2 ) .  One ju v e n ile  m a le  was 
a ls o  exam ined  (aged 5 m on ths) . T issu e  was rem oved fro m  the  p ro x im a l 
end of the  g land  and 2 sam p le s  w ere taken fro m  each a n im a l.  In one 
fe m a le , sam p le s  were taken fro m  the  w ho le  length  o f the g land  to  see if  
the  d e n s ity  o f g landu la r t is s u e  va rie d  w ith  p o s itio n  a long the g la n d . 
T issues  w ere f ix e d  in  10% buffered fo rm o l s a lin e  and la te r dehydra ted , 
eimbedded and sectioned at 10yum . S a m p le  se c tio n s  were then m ounted
PLA TE  7.1
(A ) S cen t M arked Branch fro m  an Owl M onkey Cage
Th is  was taken fro m  a cage co n ta in in g  a s in g le  owl 
m onkey . The da rk , s t ic k y  m a rk  c o n s is ts  o f sub­
caudal secre tion  dep os ited  du rin g  ta il ru bb ing . On 
the  r ig h t-h a n d  s id e  o f the  p ic tu re , one can see tha t 
ha irs  have becom e a ttached  to  the  se c re tion  on the 
branch.
(B )  The Subcaudal G land o f an A d u lt  M a le  Owl M onkey
The ha irs  in th is  reg ion  are darker and th ic k e r than 
ha irs  e lsew here on the t a i l .  S e c re tio n s  and exc re ­







A L is t  o f the  M a le  and Fem ale  Owl M onkeys W hose Subcaudal 
and S terna l G lands were E xam ined  E x te rn a lly , Together w ith  
the M easurem ents Taken.
W e igh t
gm s
M ean Length 
m m
M ean W id th  
m m
INTACT M A LE S
C o lum bian
W LCP7 1,130 6 4 0 .6 + 3 2 .5 145.6 + 3 .2
9T 1,016 518.9 + 35.1 134.3 + 8.1
* 176 1,062 7 8 3 .3 + 13.8 164.6 + 2 .0
192 1,031 6 4 3 .3 + 15.6 124.9 + 19.0
* 4107 1,010 7 2 5 .3 + 2 0 .0 2 4 7 .6 + 2 .0
* 4367 1,016 8 0 0 .6 + 15.0 106.6 + 5 .8
4371 I , i l 6 72 9 .6 + 14.5 138.3 + 18.9
* 4373 860 6 3 7 .6 + 16.2 143.9 + 12.1
* 4451 950 5 3 5 .9 + 13.8 155.6 + 7 .7
* Foster not w e ighed 551.6 + 12.5 123.9 + 11.5
Bol iv ian
♦ 4928 980 5 3 6 .3 + 10.2 144.0 + 3 .2
♦ 4937 1,020 36 4 .6 + 4.1 8 7 .3 + 5 .7
M ean 1017.3± 7 4 .0 62 2 .3 + 127.1 143.0 + 3 9 .0
CASTRATE M A LE S
C o lum bian
4287 854 8 6 0 .9 + 14.9 100.0 + 16.3
4368 1,046 7 0 7 .3 + 13.0 103.3 + 17.5
4369 978 5 83 .3 + 2 3 .6 128.3 + 16.5
Mean 9 5 9 .3 -9 7 .3 717.1 + 139.0 110.5 + 15.4
* known breeder
M easurem ents were taken o f the  leng th  and w id th  o f the  subcaudal g la n d . 
A l l a n im a ls  m easured were a d u lts .
T A B L E  7.1 : c o n t in u e d
W eigh t
gm s
M ean Length 
m m
M ean W id th  
m m
INTACT FE M A LE S
C o lum bian
W LCP9 1,226 2 2 9 .3 + 2 0 .5 104.0 + 3 .2
W LCP8 898 3 5 4 .0 + 14.7 87.1 + 0 .8
81 1,022 8 0 4 .3 + 6 .6 108.6 + 7 .5
82 902 3 7 8 .3 + 17.1 131.6 + 3 .2
83 908 468 .6 + 9 .4 2 0 8 .3 + 12.4
84 804 521.6 + 2 6 .0 91.3 + 3 .2
♦ IT 1,020 6 9 2 .6 + I 0 .9 109.0 + 12.1
* 175 1,148 550 .6 + 24.1 7 8 .3 + 2 .8
188 902 523 .6 + 2 2 .8 123.0 + 4.1
4469 1,022 4 7 8 .3 + 13.2 153.6 + 16.4
4537 1,024 81 9 .0 + 11.9 158.6 + 16.4
Bol iv ia n
* 4931 1,259 3 7 3 .0 + 4.1 100.0 + 8.1
* 4939 1,359 411.0
+ 21.2 7 3 .0 - 2 .4
M ean 1 0 3 8 .0 i  165.4 5 0 8 .0
+ 175.9 117.4
+ 3 7 .8
* known breeder
M easurem ents w ere taken  o f the  ieng th  and w id th  o f the subcaudal g la n d . 
A l l a n im a ls  m easured w ere  a d u lts .
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w ith  egg a lbum en on g la ss  s lid e s  and s ta ined  w ith  h a e m a to xy lin  and 
e o s in . These se c tio n s  w ere exam in ed  by lig h t m ic roscopy  and the 
sec tion s  th a t con ta ined  the  best deve loped t is s u e  fro m  each an im a l 
were used fo r fu rthe r m e a su re m e n ts .
TABLE 7 .2
R e levant In fo rm a tio n  C oncern ing  the  16 Deceased A n im a ls  W hose 
Subcaudal G lands were E xa m ined  H is to lo g ic a lly
A ss igned
Number S ubspec ies A ge at Death Cause of Death
FEM ALES
1 C o lum b ian lOyrs 4 m onths H aem orrhaging
a fte r b ir th .
2 C o lum b ian A d u lt P a ra ly s is  o f legs
3 C o lum b ian A d u lt Unknown
4 C o lum b ian A d u lt S en il ity
5 C o lum b ian A d u lt Unknown
6 Bol iv ia n A d u lt E u than ized *
7 Bol iv ia n A d u lt Euthan ized *
M ALES
8 C o lum b ian . A d u lt D ied under rou tine
anaesthes ia .
9 C o lum b ian A d u lt Unknown
10 C o lum b ian A d u lt Unknown
II C o lum b ian A d u lt Unknown
12 C o ium b ian A d u lt Unknown
13 C o lum b ian 2 y rs  (a d u lt) Unknown
14 C o lum b ian 5 m onths Leg in ju ry
15 Bol iv ia n A d u lt E u than ized *
16 Bol iv ia n A d u lt Euthan ized *
* these were hea lthy  a n im a ls  eu than ized  by Dr Z e k i U .C .  London, 
a fte r expe rim e n ts  on the  v is u a l c o rte x .
In cases where the cause o f dea th  is  unknown rou tine  e xam in a tion  had 
revealed no s u p e rfic ia l d e tr im e n ts  in  the  rep roduc tive  and endocrine 
sys tem s o f these a n im a ls .
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The depth o f sebaceous t is s u e  was m easured us ing  an eyep iece 
m ic ro m e te r and 20 read ings were taken  a long  each s e c tio n . Th is  
m ethod had p re v io u s ly  been used e lsew here  to  dem onstra te  a 
d iffe re n ce  in the s iz e  o f the s te rna l g land  in  the greater ga lago ,
G alago c rass icau da tus  (D ixso n  1980). The se c tio n s  were next 
exam ined  w ith  an im age  ana lyse r ( "O p to m a x " ,  M ic rom e asu rem en ts  
L im ite d ) .  T h is  a llo w e d  the  m easurem ent of the area o f secre to ry  
t is s u e  in  each se c tio n  w ith in  a fra m e  o f known d im e n s io n s  and 
severa l scans were taken to  d e te rm in e  a ccu ra te ly  the  area of 
sebaceous and apocrine  t is s u e  w ith in  a g ive n  fram e  s iz e . (The use 
o f th e  im age ana lyse r and its  r e l ia b i l i t y  are described  in A ppend ix  
2 . 7 ) .  The re s u lt in g  va lues  in p ic tu re  p o in ts  were transfo rm ed  in to  
square m ill im e te rs  and ana lysed  s ta t is t ic a l ly  by m eans of unre la ted 
t - te s ts .  The exte rna l m easurem ents w ere  ana lysed  by m eans of a 
Spearm an Rank C o rre la tio n  and un re la ted  t - te s ts .
1 6 6
7 . 1 . 2  R e s u l t s
(A ) E xte rna l M easurem ents
Table 7.1 shows the da ta  ob ta ined  fro m  28 a n im a ls . A Spearm an Rank 
co rre la tio n  w as f i r s t  pe rfo rm ed  to  see if  the s iz e  o f the subcaudal g land  
was p ropo rtiona l to  body w e ig h t. N e ithe r the leng th  of the g land 
(rs  = -0 .0 6 )  nor the m a x im u m  w id th  (rs  = -0 .3 3 )  were s ig n if ic a n tly  
co rre la ted  w ith  body w e ig h t, a lthough  the rs fo r w id th  approached 
s ta t is t ic a l s ig n if ic a n c e , ie ,  there  w as a tendency for s m a lle r  m a x im u m  
w id th  to be co rre la ted  w ith  greater body w e igh t. In v ie w  of th is ,  i t  was 
not fe lt  necessary  to  co rre c t fo r body w e igh t when com paring  in d iv id u a l 
m easu rem en ts . C ons ide ring  the  m eans fo r a ll in ta c t m a les  and fe m a le s , 
it  tra n sp ire s  tha t the m eans are low er fo r fe m a le s  fo r both length  (m ean = 
508 .0  -  175 .9m m  com pared to  m ean = 6 2 2 .3  -  127,1m m ) and w id th  
(m ean = 117.4 -  3 7 .8 m m  com pared to  m ean = 143 -  3 9 .0 m m ) .  C o n s id ­
era tion  o f the B o liv ia n  and C o lu m b ia n  a n im a ls  sepa ra te ly  revea ls  tha t 
there is  no apparent sex d iffe re n c e  in  the 4 B o liv ia n  a n im a ls  exam ined  
in e ith e r w id th  or leng th* C o lu m b ia n  fe m a le s  g e n e ra lly , had shorte r and 
narrower su b c a u d a l g lands  than m a les  (m ean leng th  = 529.1 -  183.3m m  
(fe m a le s ) ve rsus 656.1 -  96 .1m m  (m a le s ) ;  m ean w id th  = 123.0 -  3 8 .2 m m  
(fe m a le s ) ve rsus 148.5 -  3 8 .5 m m  (m a le s ) ,  but there  was no s ta t is t i ­
c a lly  s ig n if ic a n t sex d iffe re n c e  in  e ith e r length or w id th .
No c o rre la tio n  was e v iden t between the  w id th  o f the  g land and the  le ng th , 
ie , the longest g lands are not n e c e s s a rily  the w id e s t ones (rs  = 0 .0 6 ) .
The actua l shape of the  g land  appears to  va ry  -  som e g lands appear 
tr ia n g u la r, w h ils t  o thers are m ore ob long . The ac tua l am ount o f se c re tion  
and e xc re tio n  present on the  g landu la r surface and ha irs  a lso  va rie s  fro m  
an im a l to  a n im a l.  S om e g lands  are dry and appear re la t iv e ly  c le a n , 
w h ils t o thers are m a tted  and s t ic k y .  The h a irs , even on c lean  g lands , 
m ay s t i l l  have som e se c re tio n  a tta ched , for c u ttin g  them  o ff and p la c in g  
the cu t ends in a lcoho l leads to  a s ig n if ic a n t p a lin g  of the co lour of the  
h a irs . Brown granu les m ay a ls o  be present on the  surface  o f the s k in  in  
the subcaudal reg ion , around the pe rineum  and in  o ther areas of the t a i l .
PLATE 7 . 2
Transverse S e c tio n s  of the Subcaudal G lands fro m  :
(A ) An A d u lt M a le
(B )  a  Juven ile  M a le
( 0 )  An A d u lt Fem ale
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(B )  H is to lo g ica l M easurem ents
The subcaudal g land in the owl m onkey is  com posed of both  sebaceous 
and apocrine e le m e n ts  (P la te  7 .2 ) ,  The apocrine  ducts  appear to  open 
separa te ly  onto  the surface (see P la te  7 .2 .D ) and it  has been suggested 
tha t these g lands  m ay a c tu a lly  be in te rm e d ia te s  between ecc rine  and 
apocrine g lands  (Hanson and M ontagna 1 9 6 2 ). The h a irs  fro m  the sub­
caudal reg ion  have been exam ined tho rough ly  (H il l ,  A pp leya rd  and 
Auber 1959) and were found to  be s p e c ia liz e d  in  severa l w ays -  they are 
th ic k e r than h a irs  fro m  other areas of the  body and the d is ta l end o f each 
ha ir is  fragm en ted  in to  a number of f in e  f i la m e n ts .  These f ila m e n ts  
in te rm esh  w ith  others from  ne ighbouring  h a irs  and are p a rt ly  respon s ib le  
fo r the  m a tted  appearance o f the g la n d .
There was no obv ious d iffe rence  in the  depth of sebaceous tis s u e  between 
the sexes . A lth o u g h  the fem a le  m ean depth (9 8 .4  -  2 6 .4 yum ) was lower 
than that fo r the  m a les  (115.4 ± 2 8 .5 yum ) , th is  d iffe re n ce  was not s ta t is ­
t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t (see  Figure 7 .1 ) .  In fa c t,  the  an im a l tha t had the 
g rea tes t depth o f sebaceous tis s u e  o ve ra ll was a fe m a le  (m ean =
149.0 i  S l.O yu m ).
The mean area of sebaceous tis s u e  and apocrine  t is s u e  was m easured 
w ith in  a g iven  fram e  on the im age ana lyse r (area of the fram e  = 2.514m m ^ ) 
F irs t, 3 scans were taken where sebaceous t is s u e  on ly  was m easured.
Then 3 scans w ere taken where apocrine  tis s u e  on ly  was m easured. T he  
in d iv id u a l m eans for the 3 scans fo r each t is s u e  are shown in F igure 7 .3  
(apocrin e ) and F igure 7 .2  (se b a ce o u s ).
The m ost obv ious  fea tu re  o f F igure 7 .3  is  the la rge am ount of apocrine  
t is s u e  per fra m e  fo r an im a l N o .I ,  a fe m a le . A se c tio n  of the subcaudal 
g land from  th is  fe m a le  is  shown in P la te  7 .2 .D for com parison  w ith  tha t 
fro m  a norm al fe m a le  (P la te  7 .2 .C ) .  Th is  fe m a le  (a n im a l N o. I) d ied 5 
weeks a fte r abo rting  and it  seem s l ik e ly  tha t the large s iz e  of the aprocrine  
tubu les  is  due to  horm onal fac to rs  opera ting  during  pregnancy. The 
increased a c t iv i ty  in the apocrine c e lls  is  shown by the large am ounts of
c o l l o i d  w ith in  these tubu les  com pared to  the tubu les  of a norm al fe m a le  
(P la te  7 .2 .C  and D ) ,  This fe m a le  (N o . I ) was there fo re  exc luded  from  
any s ta t is t ic a l a n a ly s is  for e ith e r apocrine  or sebaceous t is s u e .
The area o f apocrine  t is s u e  per fram e  d id  not d iffe r  s ta t is t ic a l ly  between 
the 4 fe m a le  and 6 m a le  C o lum b ian  ow l m onkeys , a lthough  the mean area 
of apocrine  t is s u e  fo r fe m a le s  (N  = 4 , mean = 0 .2 5  ± 0 .0 7 m n f  ) was 
lower than tha t fo r m a les  (N  = 6 , m ean = 0 .4 0  -  0 . 14mm^ ) .  If the 4 
B o liv ia n  a n im a ls  are inc luded  in the a n a ly s is  the re s u lts  are s im ila r ,  
w ith  the m ean area of apocrine tis s u e  fo r the fe m a le  (N  = 6 , m ean =
0.21 -  0 .0 8 n n n f ) s t i l l  lower than th a t fo r the  m a les  (N  = 8 , m ean =
0 .3 4  -  0 . 15mm^ ) a ltho ugh , a ga in , th is  d iffe re n ce  was not s ta t is t ic a l ly  
s ig n if ic a n t.
C ons id e ra tion  o f the mean area o f sebaceous tis s u e  w ith in  the fram e 
a ls o  fa ile d  to  revea l any s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe re n ce s  between the 
sexes (see F igure  7 . 2 ) .  A n im a l N o .I d id  not show any abnorm al en la rge ­
m ent of the sebaceous t is s u e , but it  was fe lt  tha t it  w ou ld  be prudent to 
exc lude  her fro m  the a n a ly s is  in case there had been any (p o s it iv e  or 
n e g a tive ) horm ona l e ffe c ts  due to  pregnancy on the sebaceous t is s u e .
For the C o lum b ian  a n im a ls  the m ean area o f sebaceous t is s u e  w ith in  
the fram e  d id  not d iffe r  in  any s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t fash io n  between 
the  2 sexes (N  = 4 , m ean for fe m a le s  = 0 .3 7  -  O .llm m ^ ; N = 6 , mean 
fo r m a les  = 0 .3 9  -  0 .24m m ^ ) .  If the B o liv ia n  a n im a ls  are inc luded  in 
the a n a ly s is , the  mean area o f sebaceous tis s u e  per fram e  is  a c tu a lly  
g reater fo r fe m a le s  (N  = 6, mean = 0 .4 3  -  0 . 12mm^ ) than fo r m a les  
(N  = 8 , m ean = 0 .3 6  -  0 .2 2 m rr f ) .  A s  can be seen in F igure 7 .2 ,  the 
B o liv ia n  fe m a le s  have m uch larger areas o f sebaceous tis s u e  than th e ir  
m a le  co u n te rp a rts .
Data on the subcaudal g land fro m  the ju v e n ile  m a le  (N o . 14)were not 
inc luded  in  the s ta t is t ic a l a n a ly s is , but w i l l  be m entioned fo r com para­
t iv e  pu rposes . A s  P la te  7 .2 . B show s, both sebaceous and apocrine 
e lem en ts  are p resen t in the ju v e n ile  subcaudal g land , but both types of 
t is s u e  are ve ry  under-deve loped com pared to the adu lt g landu la r tis s u e  
(P la te  7 .2 .A ) .
FIGURE 7.1
To Show the  M ean Depth o f Sebaceous T issue  in  
Ind iv idua l S e c tions  o f the  Subcaudal G lands of 
M a le  and Fem ale Owl M onkeys
B o l iv ia n  A o tu s  : ^
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FIGURE 7 .2
To Show the M ean Area of Sebaceous T issue  
Contained per Fram e fo r each In d iv id u a l 
Sam ple  E xam ined
M easurem ents were taken on one s e c tio n  fro m  
each a n im a l.
B o l iv ia n  A o tu s  : ^
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FIGURE 7 . 3
To Show the  M ean A rea o f A p ocrine  T issu e  
Conta ined per Fram e fo r each S e c tio n  E xam ined
M easurem ents were taken on one s e c tio n  from  
each a n im a l.
B o l iv ia n  A o tu s  : ^
C o lu m b ia n  A o tu s  :
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F in a lly , the subcaudal g land of one B o liv ia n  fe m a le  was exam ined  a t 6 
po in ts  a long  its  length  to  see if  the d e n s ity  o f sebaceous and apocrine  
t is s u e  w ith in  the  fram e  va ried  a long the length  o f the  g land , even though 
e x te rn a lly , there  d id  not appear to  be any d iffe re n c e . The subcaudal 
g land w as d iv id e d  in to  6 segem ents a p p ro x im a te ly  I cm  apart and sa m p le  
sec tions  w e re  taken fro m  each segm en t. The re s u lts  are shown be low  in  
Table 7 .3  : -
TABLE 7 .3
V a ria tio n  in D e n s ity  o f G landular T issue  A long  the Length o f the 
Subcaudal G land o f One Fem ale A o tus
P ro x im a l End Length A long  G land D is ta l End
S e c tion 6 5 4 3 2 1
A pocrine  : 




o . i i i
0.01
0 .0 4 i
0 .0 2
0 .0 4 i
0 .0 2
0 .0 3 i
0 .0 2





0 .5 8 i
0 .2 3
0 . 4 l i
0 .0 6
0 .3 4 -
0.18
0 .3 5 i
0.12
0 . 3 l i
0.1
0 .2 8 -
0.001
This ta b le  show s tha t the d e n s ity  o f both apocrine  and sebaceous t is s u e  
va ries  w ith  p o s it io n  a long the g land , be ing g re a te s t a t the p ro x im a l end . 
A lthough  these  data  concern on ly  one a n im a l, they  suggest th a t sam p les  
should be taken  fro m  the  sam e area fo r co m p a ra tive  purposes.
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7 ,1 .3  S um m ary  and C onc lus ions
The subcaudal g land  of the ow l m onkey appears e x te rn a lly  to  be a w e ll 
d iffe re n tia te d  s tru c tu re . M easurem ents  taken e x te rn a lly  in d ica te d  
tha t no c o rre la tio n  e x is te d  between the  s iz e  o f the g land and the a n i­
m al 's  body w e ig h t, or between the  leng th  o f the g land and the w id th  
of the g la n d . Both the am ount o f se c re tio n  present on the g land and 
the shape of the g land  va ried  between in d iv id u a ls .  There were no 
s ta t is t ic a lly  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rences  between the sexes in the s iz e  of 
the g land , a lthough  fe m a le s  d id  tend to  have shorter and narrower g lands,
H is to lo g ic a l e xa m in a tio n  co n firm e d  p rev io us  fin d in g s  tha t the g land  w a s , 
com posed o f both sebaceous and apo crine  e le m e n ts . One fe m a le  had 
c o m p a ra tive ly  la rge apocrine  tubu les  and it  seem ed lik e ly  tha t the 
increase in  tu b u le  s iz e  was re la ted  to  horm onal fac to rs  in p regnancy. 
N e ither the depth o f sebaceous t is s u e  nor the  m ean area o f e ith e r 
sebaceous or apocrine  tis s u e  showed any s ta t is t ic à l ly  s ig n if ic a n t 
d iffe re n ce s  between the  sexes . The subcaudal g land fro m  one ju v e n ile  
A o tus was a ls o  e xa m in e d . The g land  fro m  th is  an im a l con ta ined  s m a ll 
am ounts o f both types o f secre to ry  t is s u e  a lthough  the tis s u e  e le m e n ts  
were poorly  deve loped com pared to  those  in the  a d u lt.
M easurem ent o f the d e n s ity  o f apocrine  and sebaceous tis s u e  a long the  
length of the  subcaudal g land of one fe m a le  showed tha t the d e n s ity  of 
both types o f t is s u e  va ried  w ith  p o s it io n  a long  the g land .
7 .2  S te rna l G land M easurem ents
The sternal g land  was exam ined  in  l iv e  a n im a ls  and in p reserved 
spec im e ns . It was hoped to  q u a n tify  any s u b sp e c ific  or sexua l 
d iffe rences  in  the  s tru c tu re  o f the g la n d .
7 .2 .1  M a te r ia ls  and M ethods
Externa l e x a m in a tio n s  were m ade on 24 liv in g  adu lt C o lum b ian  A o tus  
(3 cas tra te  m a le s , 10 in ta c t m a le s  and II in ta c t fe m a le s ), 6 liv in g  
adu lt B o liv ia n  A o tu s  (3 m a les  and 3 fe m a le s ) and on the one 
B ra z ilia n  m a le  (an a d u lt)  in our c o lo n y . The presence or absence 
of an external I y v is ib le  g land was recorded w ith  a b r ie f d e s c r ip tio n  
of the g land i f  p re se n t. The s k in s  o f 56 spec im ens of A o tus  he ld  at 
the B r it is h  M useum  were a ls o  exam ined  and the subspec ies  o f each 
specim en w as de te rm ined  on the  bas is^b f p lace  o f o r ig in  and pe lage 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s .
B iops ies  o f the  s te rna l g land were taken  fro m  4 o f the B o liv ia n  a n im a ls  
tha t were exam ined  externa l I y (2  m a le s  and 2 fe m a le s ) and fro m  the  
B ra z ilia n  m a le . These were fix e d  in  fo rm o l s a lin e  and then em bedded 
and sectioned s e r ia l ly  a t 10yu. These sec tion s  were then m ounted w ith  
egg album en on g la ss  s lid e s  and s ta ine d  w ith  h a e m a to xy lin  and e o s in . 
S k in  from  the  s te rna l area of one C o lum b ian  A o tus (w h ich  had not 
been exam ined e x te rn a lly )  was a ls o  prepared in  th is  w a y . S ta ined  
sec tions  w ere then exam ined  by lig h t m ic roscopy  and the im age  
ana lyser (as described  in  A ppend ix  2 .6 )  , to  de te rm ine  the  s truc tu re  
of the gland and the  d e n s ity  of secre to ry  t is s u e . The re s u lt in g  va lues  
in p ic tu re  p o in ts  were trans fo rm ed  in to  square m il l im e te rs .
7 . 2 . 2 .  R e s u l ts
(A ) Externa l E x a m in a tio n s
Out of the 24 liv in g  C o lum b ian  owl m onkeys e xam in ed , 2 fe m a le s  
and 4 m a les  possessed a s m a l l , v is ib le  g landu la r pa tch  in  the  s terna l 
reg ion . Two other m a les  exam ined  had dark t ip s  to  the  n o rm a lly  p a le , 
long ha irs  in th is  re g io n , but no ev idence  of g landu la r t is s u e  cou ld  be 
found. In the C o lum b ian  a n im a ls , the exte rna l appearance o f the  
sternal g land va rie d  fro m  ju s t a very s m a ll bare pa tch  o f s k in , 
s lig h t ly  p inke r than the  surrounding s k in  81) to  a la rg e r, deep ly  
tinged  area w ith  sh o rt, s t i f f  s u b b le - lik e  h a irs . M a le s  W LCP7 and 176 
had few  o f these  h a irs , but d id  have a d e f in ite  redd ish  pa tch  o f s k in ,  
w h ils t  the  o ther 2 m a les  (Foste r and 4367) possessed m any m ore of 
these s t i f f  h a irs . H ow ever, in  a ll the C o lum b ian  ow l m onkeys the  
g land was ve ry  s m a ll and d i f f ic u l t  to  lo c a te .
S terna l g lands w ere p resen t in  a ll 6 Bol iv ia n  A o tus ( A . t .  b o liv e n s is )
One m a le  and one fe m a le  had sterna l g lands tha t were s im ila r  in 
appearance to  the C o lum b ian  s terna l g la n d s , be ing very  s m a ll and 
d if f ic u lt  to  see , and on sh a v in g , the area o f p ink  t is s u e  was a p p ro x i­
m a te ly  2 .5m m ^ . The o ther 4 a n im a ls  had m ore obv ious s te rna l g la n d s . 
Shaving revea led  a dark p in k  pa tch  about lOmm by 5 m m , and the s k in  
in th is  reg ion  w as tough and hard to  cu t ( fo r b iopsy p u rp o s e s ). M any 
sho rt, s t i f f  h a irs  were a ls o  p resen t.
However, the  la rg e s t and best deve loped ste rna l g land  was found in 
the one B ra z ilia n  m a le  ( A . t .  t r iv ir g a tu s ) . The sh o rt, s t i f f  ha irs  were 
darker and m ore c lo s e ly  packed than in  the other 2 s u b -s p e c ie s . W hen 
the gland was p a lpa ted , a c le a r v isco u s  f lu id  was o b ta ined . On shav ing  
th is  reg ion , a tr ia n g u la r pa tch  of dark p ink  s k in  was revea led  m easuring  
about lOmm by 7m m  at its  w id e s t p o in t.  In none of the a n im a ls  exam ined  
were the h a irs  in  th is  reg ion  m atted  and encrusted w ith  se c re tion  as has 
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The data ob ta ined  fro m  a n im a ls  in our co lony does not suggest that a 
m arked sex d iffe re n c e  is  present in the  occurrence of the s terna l g land 
as has been suggested (H anson and M ontagna 1962 ; E pp le  and Lorenz 
1967 ) .  T h is  was a ls o  true  fo r the  spec im e ns  exam ined  fro m  the B r it is h  
M useum , a lthough  in  som e cases the sex o f the a n im a ls  was not a lw ays  
d isce rn ab le .
Table 7 .4  show s the occurrence o f s te rna l g lands in  56 preserved s p e c i­
m ens of owl m onkeys in the c o lle c t io n s  o f the  B r it is h  M u se u m . A ll 
the a n im a ls  fro m  B ra z il had fa ir ly  la rge  ste rna l g lands and th is  was a ls o  
true fo r the  7 P e ruv ian  a n im a ls , w h ic h  resem b led  the  B ra z ilia n  fo rm  
c lo s e ly . These a n im a ls  were ass igned  to  the  A . t .  t r iv irg a tu s  sub - 
species because of th e ir  pe lage and the  fa c t tha t they were caught in 
the A m a z o n ia n /U c a y a li reg ion  o f Peru near the B ra z ilia n  borde r. The 
other P e ruv ian  sp e c im e ns  were c o lle c te d  in the  Andean fo o th il ls  and 
had th ic k e r, browner fu r ,  and appeared in o ther pe lage  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  
( ta i l co lou r, fa c ia l m a rk in g s ) to  be in te rm e d ia te  between the B o liv ia n  
and B ra z ilia n  fo rm s . These a n im a ls  were a ll cons idered  sepa ra te ly  as 
the subspecies A . t .  m ic o n a x . S te rna l g lands were absent In 2 adu lt 
spec im ens and m ed ium  to  s m a ll s iz e  s te rna l g lands were present in the 
other 10 a d u lts  and 3 su b a d u lts .
The 5 B o liv ia n  a n im a ls  in  w h ich  s te rna l g lands w ere presen t were caught 
in  the Andean fo o th il ls  (C ochobam ba) but the  s p e c if ic  lo c a tio n  of 
o r ig in  of the  s in g le  B o liv ia n  a n im a l w ith  no s te rna l g land was not s ta te d . 
A ll these B o liv ia n  a n im a ls  were ve ry  s im ila r  in pe lage  co lo u ra tio n  to  
those in our co lo n y  and were ass igned  to  the subspec ies  A . t .b o l  iv e n s is .
The a n im a ls  fro m  E cuador, V enezue la  and C o lu m b ia  were a ll very s im i­
la r w ith  a p a le  or very  p a le  ven tra l pe la g e , a lig h t brown dorsal pelage 
and the fa c ia l m a rk ings  were not p a r t ic u la r ly  v iv id .  The a n im a ls  from  
Ecuador and V enezue la  were caught a t reg ions near the C o lum b ian  
border in a ll but one ca se . These a n im a ls  were a ll te n a ta tiv e ly  ass igned 
to  the subspec ies  A . t .  g r is e im e m b ra . O nly 5 o f the 14 a n im a ls  from  
these coun trie s  possessed a ste rna l g land  (see Tab le  7 .4 ) .
( b ) H is to lo g ic a l M easurem ents
From the b io p s ie s  and s e c tio n s  of s te rna l tis s u e  e x a m in e d , i t  appears 
tha t the s te rna l g land  in  the ow l m onkey, u n lik e  the subcaudal g la n d , 
c o n s is ts  p r im a r ily  of apocrine  t is s u e , w ith  the subaceous g lands 
resem b ling  those  found over the general body surface in both s iz e  and 
s tru c tu re . The apocrine  tubu les  d id  not appear to  open d ire c t ly  on to  
the su rfa ce . The va lu e s  ob ta ined  fro m  the im age ana lyser m easu re ­
m ents are shown in Tab le  7 .5  : -
TABLE 7 .5
A C om parison o f the M ean A rea of A p ocrine  T issue per Fram e in  the 
S terna l G land of 3 S ubspec ies  of A o tus  M onkey
Colum bian ^  unknown 0 .002  -  0.001
B o liv ia n  : ^  4938 0.01 -  0 .005
^  4939 0 .0 5  i  0 .0 3
(f 4994 0 .0 4  i  0.01
cf4937 0 .0 2  i  0.01
B ra z ilia n  : (^4289 0 .2 6  -  0 .0 8
A ll va lues are shown in  square m il l im e te rs .
Th is  Table c o n firm s  to  a l im ite d  ex ten t the  re su lts  fro m  the ex te rna l 
e x a m in a tio n s . The C o lum b ian  fe m a le  had a m inu te  am ount o f apocrine  
tis su e  w ith  t in y  tu b u le s  and hard ly any v is ib le  lum en . The B o liv ia n  
an im a ls  a ll had m ore apocrine  tis s u e  in th is  region then the C o lum b ian  
fem a le  (P la te  7 . 3 . A )  and those a n im a ls  w h ich possessed the s m a lle s t 
g lands externa l I y (<^4937 and jp4938) a lso  possessed the s m a lle s t 
am ounts o f apocrine  t is s u e  as m easured by the im age a n a lyse r. The 
sternal g land fro m  the  B ra z ilia n  m a le , w h ich  was the best deve loped 
gland externa l ly ,  a ls o  had the g rea tes t am ounts of apocrine  t is s u e  as 
m easured by the im age a n a lyse r, w ith  re la t iv e ly  large tubu les  and w e l l -  
developed lu m e n s , o ften  f i l le d  w ith  c o llo id  (see P la te  7 . 3 . B ) .
Ifi
PLA TE  7 .3
Transverse  S e c t i o n s  of  the Sterna!  G land  f r o m
( A )  A o tu s  t r i v i r g a t u s  bol i v e n s i s








7 .2 .3 .  S u m m ary  and C o n c lu s io n s
E xa m in a tio n s  o f the  s te rna l reg ion  in  31 a n im a ls  in our co lony  suggested 
th a t there m ig h t be s u b s p e c ific  d iffe re n c e s  in the  occurrence of the  g land , 
as a sterna l g land  was present in a ll 7 B o liv ia n  and B ra z ilia n  a n im a ls  
exam ined , but was on ly  present in 6 out o f the 24 C o lum b ian  a n im a ls .
No sex d iffe re n ce s  were apparent in the  s iz e  o f occurrence of the g la n d . 
S im ila r  re s u lts  w ere ob ta ined when the  56 preserved spec im ens fro m  the  
B r it is h  M useum  were exa m in e d .
H is to lo g ic a l e xa m in a tio n  revea led  th a t the s te rna l g land , u n lik e  the  sub­
caudal g land , c o n s is ts  p r im a r ily  of apocrine  t is s u e . The B ra z ilia n  and 
B o liv ia n  a n im a ls  a ll had re la t iv e ly  la rge  am oun ts  o f apocrine  tis s u e  in 
the  sterna l g la n d , w h ils t  the one C o lu m b ia n  fe m a le  exam ined  had v ir tu a lly  
no apocrine t is s u e  in th is  re g io n . Of the  5 a n im a ls  b io p s ie d , the 2 w h ich  
had the s m a lle s t g lands externa l I y a ls o  had the  s m a lle s t am ount of 
apocrine  t is s u e .
C H A P T E R  E IG H T
D iscu ss io n
Before d is c u s s in g  the  re s u lts  In d e ta i l,  som e general c r i t ic is m s  of 
m ethodo logy shou ld  be answ ered.
A m a jo r c r i t ic is m  w h ich  cou ld  be le v e lle d  is  the  la ck  of in te robserve r 
r e l ia b i l i t y .  T h is  w as unavo idab le  due to  la ck  o f a v a ila b le  personnel 
and space . H ow ever, the re la t iv e ly  sho rt obse rva tion  periods 
em p loyed  (10-20 m in u te s ) , coup led w ith  the  fa c t tha t few  a n im a ls  
were under obse rva tion  a t any one t im e ,  m eant i t  w as u n lik e ly  tha t 
observer erro r w o u ld  a ffe c t the  re s u lts .  It was dec ided  th a t con ­
tinuous reco rd ing  fo r shorter periods o f t im e  w ou ld  p rov id e  m ore 
accura te  re s u lts  than any t im e -s a m p lin g  te ch n iq u e s , e s p e c ia lly  
where behav iours  o f b r ie f du ra tio n , ie ,  s c e n t-m a rk in g  and o lfa c to ry  
In spec tion s , w ere  in v o lv e d . In the case of E xp e rim e n ts  1, 2 , 3 and 
5 , on ly  tw o  a n im a ls  were tes ted  toge the r, thus nega ting  the  need fo r 
foca l s a m p lin g  as both a n im a ls  were a lw ays  in v ie w . In E x p e rim e n t4 , 
where a m a x im u m  o f fou r a n im a ls  w ere observed a t the  sam e t im e ,  
foca l s a m p lin g  was not appropria te  to  the  te s tin g  s itu a t io n  as the nu m ­
ber of responses c o u ld  have decreased over t im e .  Check shee ts  were 
considered to  be the  best sco ring  m ethod a v a ila b le , as o ther m e thods , 
eg, tape reco rd in g  or event reco rd ing , w ere e ith e r too  no isy  or d id  not 
a llo w  enough da ta  to  be c o lle c te d .
The second m e th o d o lo g ica l c r i t ic is m  is  tha t the m ethod of in trodu c ing  
a n im a ls  to  each other was h ig h ly  a r t i f ic ia l and th a t, because of th is  
and the l im ita t io n s  o f cage area, the occurrence o f va riou s  behaviours 
(eg , agg ress ion  and s c e n t-m a rk in g ) w as he igh tened . It is  p o ss ib le  
tha t increases in  the  frequency of these behav iours  d id  occur and, 
indeed, the p ro b a b ility  tha t aggression w ou ld  occur between sam e sex 
a n im a ls  was m a x im is e d . Th is  was d e s ira b le  fo r expe rim en ta l
purposes and these  experinnents shou ld  p rov ide  a use fu l co m p le m e n t 
to  f ie ld  s tu d ie s  and suggest p o s s ib le  avenues for fu tu re  f ie ld  
research . H ow ever, the  re s u lts  are d iscussed  w ith  the  above 
lim ita t io n s  in  m in d .
A g g re ss ive  behaviour and sexual behaviour w i l l  be d iscu sse d  
sepa ra te ly , together w ith  the  re la tio n  o f both o f them  to  o lfa c t io n .
The re s u lts  fro m  E xp e rim e n t 4 w i l l  be considered se p a ra te ly , as 
w i l l  those fro m  C hapters S ix  and S even , except where da ta  are 
a p p lica b le  to  the  general d is c u s s io n .
A gg re ss ive  B ehaviour
The agg ress ive  behaviour o f ow l m onkeys in  these e xp e rim e n ts  w as 
s im ila r  to  th a t desc rib ed  by M oyn ihan  (1964) , ie , m a in ly  h it t in g  
w ith  b it in g  o ccu rring  in m o s t d is p u te s . However, u n lik e  M oyn ihan  
(1964), no ev idence  o f 's p it t in g  ' du ring  agg ress ive  encounters  was 
observed. S am e sex p a irs  o f owl m onkeys were m ore agg ress ive  
than oppos ite  sex p a irs .  A  s im ila r  obse rva tion  has a ls o  been m ade 
fo r other m onogam ous New W orld  p r im a te s , eg, C a lI ith r ix  ja cchus  
(E pp le  1970) and S agu inus  fu s c ic o ll is  (E p p le  1980) as w e ll as fo r 
s e m i-s o lita ry  p r im a te s , eg , Galago S e n e g a l ens is  (Bearder 1969) 
Galago a lle n i (C h a r le s -D o m in iq u e  1977) and for p r im a te s  w h ich  liv e  
in  groups, eg , M io p ith e c u s  ta la p o in  (S c ru to n a n d  H erbert 1972) ; 
M acaca fu s c a ta  (K aw a i I960) and M . m u la tta  (B e rn s te in  1964, but 
see a lso  B e rn s te in , Gordon and Rose 1974; S o u th w ick  1967).
N on-m onogam ous New W orld  p r im a te s  do not show th is  d iffe re n ce  
in  agg ress ive  response to  in troduced a n im a ls  o f the sam e se x , eg, 
Cebus a p e lla  (B ecke r and Berkson 1979) and A te le s  g eo ffro y i 
(K le in  1974).
In v ie w  of the  da ta  fro m  E xp e rim e n t 1, i t  seem s l ik e ly  th a t in  A o tu s , 
both m a les  and fe m a le s  m ay p la y  a ro le  in  group de fence , a lthough  
the  m a les  m ay be m ore  agg ress ive  than the  fe m a le s  as the  m a le -m a le  
p a irs  fough t m ore v ig o ro u s ly  than the  fe m a le - fe m a le  p a irs .
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Dawson (1976) found th a t, in  the w i ld ,  m a le  S agu inus oed ipus 
a ls o  tended to  be m ore aggress ive  In s itu a t io n s  in v o lv in g  con tac t 
agg ress ion  than fe m a le s , but E pp le  (1980 ), in  a labo ra to ry  s tu d y , 
observed tha t in another spec ies  o f ta m a rin , S .  fu s c ic o ll is ,  the 
fe m a le  m em bers o f an adu lt m a le - fe m a le  p a ir appeared to  be 
m ore agg re ss ive  than the m a le  to  s trange rs  o f the  sam e sex .
The p a r t ic ip a t io n  o f both m em bers o f the  a d u lt p a ir in  group defence 
is  o b v io u s ly  advantageous in a sp e c ie s  where the  m a le  p la ys  an 
im p o rta n t ro le  in  ca ring  fo r o ffs p r in g .
W ith  repeated te s tin g  the agg ress ive  response in  the  owl m onkey 
becom es p ro g re s s iv e ly  m ore v a r ia b le .  M a le s  th a t were tes ted  in 
both  E xp e rim e n ts  1 and 2 g e n e ra lly  in it ia te d  f ig h ts  m ore ra p id ly  
in  the second expe rim e n t than e xp e rim e n ta l I y n a ive  m a le s , ir re s ­
p e c tiv e  o f c o n d it io n . In the  few  cases  where an a n im a l had been 
seve re ly  a tta cked  in  a p rev ious  te s t,  i t  w as im p o s s ib le  to  use tha t 
an im a l fo r any te s tin g  fo r som e t im e  a fte rw a rd s , as he or she 
w ou ld  run b lin d ly  around the cage u n t il exhausted i f  in troduced to  
another a n im a l. T h is  made con tin ued  e x p e rim e n ta tio n , fo r e xam p le , 
in  E xp e rim e n t 2 , im p o s s ib le  as there  w as a shortage o f expe rim e n ­
ta l ly  na ive  m a le s .
In va ria b ly  in  the te s ts  between pa irs  o f ow l m onkeys o f the sam e 
sex , dom inance  cou ld  be re a d ily  ass igned  to  one o f the p a ir ,  on 
the  bas is  o f the  c r ite r ia  de fined  in the  m a te r ia ls  and m ethods 
(S e c tio n  2 . 2 ) .  It is  in te re s tin g  th a t in  the  f i r s t  expe rim e n t one 
cou ld  not p re d ic t tha t the res iden t w o u ld  a u to m a tic a lly  becom e the 
dom in an t a n im a l,  a lthough in E xp e rim e n t 2 , w here the  res iden ts  
spent m uch longer in th e ir  hom e cage before  each in tro d u c tio n , they 
were dom in an t in  the s ix  cases where dom inance  cou ld  be assessed . 
Bearder (1969) a lso  found tha t the re s id e n t a n im a l was not a lw ays  
dom in an t when pa irs  o f fe m a le  Gal ago Senegal ens is  were te s te d , 
a lthough  in  m a le -m a le  p a irs , the in troduced  m a le  was a lw ays
su b m is s iv e  to  the  re s id e n t. The fre e z in g /c ro u c h in g  postu re  o f the 
s u b m is s iv e  owl m onkey, w h ich  u s u a lly  rem a ins on the cage f lo o r ,  
has been described  fo r o ther p r im a te  spec ies  in  a s u b m is s iv e  con ­
te x t,  eg , E ry th rocebus patas (H a ll e t a l 1965); Sagu inus oed ipus 
geo ffroy i (M oyn iha n  1970) and Lem ur c a tta  (E vans and Goy 1968), 
a lthough s u b m is s iv e  L .c a t ta  avert th e ir  gaze fro m  the dom in an t 
an im a l whereas a s u b m is s iv e  A o tus pays a lo t o f a tte n tio n  to  the  
dom inan t an im a l (as is  the case in a group s itu a tio n  in ta la p o in  
m onkeys (K everne  et a l 1 9 7 8 )). It m us t be rem em bered how ever, 
tha t the s u b m is s iv e  a n im a l cou ld  no t escape in  these te s ts  and 
such s u b m is s iv e  postu res m ay not be seen in  the w i ld ,  where an 
an im a l can e a s ily  f le e  fro m  the  agg ressor.
The se ve rity  of m ost o f the  m a le -m a le  encounters suggests tha t 
M oyn ihan (1964) is  co rre c t in s ta tin g  tha t owl m onkeys are e x tre m e ly  
a g g re ss ive , and it  is  poss ib le  tha t agg ress ion  m ig h t be one of the 
m a in  fa c to rs  m a in ta in in g  the sepa ra tion  o f groups o f A o tus in the 
w i ld .  H ow ever, W rig h t (1978) observed a h igh p ropo rtion  of 
encounters between A o tus  groups in the  w ild ,  but she d id  not see 
any actual con tac t agg re ss io n . T h is  suggests  tha t d is p la y s  o f som e 
d e s c rip tio n  (e g , a rch ing  d is p la y s )  m ig h t be a c tin g  to  keep p o te n tia lly  
dam aging agg ress ion  to  a m in im u m , and indeed, W righ t observed 
v is u a l,  voca l and s c e n t-m a rk in g  d is p la y s  during  each in tergroup 
encounter. N in e ty -s e v e n  percent o f the  encounters she observed 
took p lace  on m o o n lit  n ig h ts , when p re su m a b ly , v isu a l s ig n a ls  
w ou ld  be m ost e f fe c t iv e .
The re la tio n s h ip  o f a rch ing  behaviour to  aggress ion  Is an in te re s tin g  
one . In it ia l ly  th e  arch d is p la y  in the  ow l m onkey was cons idered  to  
be a pure th rea t postu re  (M oyn ihan  1964; W righ t 1978). There is  
som e evidence fro m  the present study to  support th is  in te rp re ta tio n  
o f a rch ing  behaviour : -
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1. A rch in g  freq uenc ies  were e le va te d  in  sam e sex encounters as 
com pared to  op p o s ite  sex ones in  E xp e rim e n t 1.
2 . In E xp e rim e n ts  1 and 2 , a rch ing  w as perfo rm ed m ore fre q u e n tly  
by dom in an t (d e fin e d  in te rm s  o f agg ress ive  behav iou r) a n im a ls  
and appeared to  be suppressed in  s u b m is s iv e  a n im a ls . A s im i­
la r re la tio n s h ip  between dom inance  and a rch ing  behaviour was 
found by Rathbun (1979) in  the go lden lio n  ta m a rin . There is  a 
d iffe re n c e  in  the  a rch ing  behav iour o f the tw o sp e c ie s , in  th a t 
a rch ing  in  the ta m a r in  was in v a r ia b ly  d ire c te d  away fro m  other 
a n im a ls , whereas the converse  is  true  fo r the  owl m onkey.
3 . The m a le - fe m a le  p a ir in g  in E xp e rim e n t 3 w h ich  showed the 
m os t agg re ss ive  behaviour (a lthou gh  the  o ve ra ll frequency w as 
ve ry  low  com pared to  m a le -m a le  p a ir in g s ) a ls o  showed the 
m os t a rch ing  b eh av io u r.
These fa c ts  suggest th a t one o f the  fu n c tio n s  o f a rch ing  behaviour is  
to  s igna l agg re ss ive  in te n t.  A  s im ila r  fu n c tio n  fo r a rch ing  behaviour 
has been po s tu la te d  fo r severa l o ther New W orld  sp e c ie s , eg, 
C a llic e b u s  m o loch  (M o yn ih a n  1976); A te le s  fu s c ic e p s  (E isenbe rg  
1976); S agu inus fu s c ic o l I is  (E p p le  p e rs .c o m m . c ite d  in  Rathbun 
1979); C a ll i th r ix  ja cchus  and C . le u co ce p h a lia  (E p p le  1967; 
M oyn ihan 1970).
The occurrence of the  arch posture  or m o d if ic a tio n s  of i t  in  m any New 
W orld genera, suggest tha t the  ances to rs  o f the P la ty r rh in ii a ls o  
possessed th is  d is p la y . In A o tu s  the  d is p la y  is  fa ir ly  s te reo typed , 
va ry ing  o n ly  in  the s tren g th  o f the  arch  and the  degree o f gross p i lo -  
e rec tion  and these su b tle  v a r ia t io n s  w ere not scored in th is  s tu d y . 
V o c a liz a tio n s  ( 'w h u p -w h u p s , c l ic k s  and g ru f f-g ru n ts ')  o ften 
accom pan ied  a rch ing  in  an a g g re ss ive  co n te x t in  these e xp e rim e n ts , 
and s im ila r  v o c a liz a tio n s  were noted by W righ t (1978) to  accom pany
arch ing during  in te rg roup  encounters in  the w i ld .  These v o c a liz a ­
t io n s  were not observed in other co n te x ts  where a rch ing  occu rred .
In d iu rna l New W orld  p r im a te s , v o c a liz a tio n s  in frequ en tly  a cco m ­
pany the d is p la y , but the d is p la y  m ay show fu rth e r, v isu a l e la b o ra ­
t io n s , and it  m ay ac t to  accen tua te  va rio u s  pelage c h a ra c te r is t ic s  
(Rathbun 1979). The fa c t th a t the conve rse  is  true  for the owl 
m onkey p robab ly  re fle c ts  its  noctu rna l m ode of l i fe .
It does appear fro m  the  p resen t s tudy tha t a rch ing  by A o tus m ay 
occur in s itu a tio n s  w h ich  are not p u re ly  agg ress ive , e g ,a rc h in g  
occurred in  a ll but th ree  oppos ite  sex encounters in E xp e rim e n t 1, 
and, in both sam e sex and opp os ite  sex p a ir in g s , a rch ing  was o ften  
m u tu a l, being pe rfo rm ed w h ils t  the  a n im a ls  were n o s e -to -n o s e  
s n iff in g /to u c h in g . It seem s in  th is  co n te x t tha t a rch ing  m ay be 
e lic ite d  as the  re s u lt o f c o n f lic t  between a tendency to  approach 
and in ve s tig a te  a strange c o n s p e c if ic  and a tendency to  avo id  an 
u n fa m ilia r  a n im a l.  In Gal ago Senegal e n s is , fo r exa m p le , the  m o t i­
va tio n  to  s n if f  a dom in an t a n im a l is  h ig h , even if  it  re s u lts  in 
an tagon ism  (B earder and D o y le  1974). A rch ing  cou ld  a ls o  be fu n c ­
t io n in g  in  th is  con tex t as a d e fe n s ive  th re a t, rather than a pu re ly  
h o s tile  pos tu re . A s im ila r  a rch ing  postu re  is  found in  severa l m a m ­
m a lia n  sp e c ie s , eg , d o m e s tic  ca t (D a rw in  1873), where i t  a c ts  as 
a de fens ive  th rea t p o s tu re . C o n s id e ra tio n  of the untreated t r ia ls  in 
E xperim en t 3 ( ie ,  before any a n o s m ic  trea tm en t was p e rfo rm e d ), 
revea led th a t a rch ing  s t i l l  occurred in  the m a le -fe m a le  p a irs , even 
a fte r they had been tes te d  severa l t im e s .  A rch ing  occurred a t le as t 
once per te s t on average fo r both  m a le  and fe m a le  partners in  three 
out of four p a irs  te s te d . A d d it io n a lly ,  no in c ide n ts  o f con tac t 
aggression were observed during  these  untreated te s ts ,  so i t  seem s 
u n lik e ly  tha t a rch ing  is  subse rv ing  a pu re ly  aggress ive  fu n c t io n .
M ore p rec ise  m easurem ents  o f the degree o f p ilo e re c tio n  accom pany ing  
the arch m ay c la r i fy  the  s itu a t io n , as p ilo e re c tio n  is  asso c ia te d  w ith
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th rea t postures in m any m a m m a lia n  spec ies  (E w er 1968), and m ay 
increase the  a g g re ss ive  or th re a te n in g  com ponent of the arch 
d is p la y . It is  in te re s tin g  to  no te  th a t in  E xperim en t 3 , the fe m a le s  
arched s lig h t ly  m ore than the  m a le s  in  th is  exp e rim e n t, w h ich  m ay 
re fle c t the fa c t th a t in te ra c tio n s  a lw a y s  took p lace  in the m a le 's  
cage .
It is  u n lik e ly  tha t a rch in g  in  the  owl m onkey fu n c tio n s  as a d is p la c e ­
m ent a c t iv i ty ,  as a l l the  observed arches were a lw ays d irec ted  
tow ards a c o n s p e c if ic ,  even i f  i t  w as on ly  tow ards the  a n im a l's  own 
re fle c t io n . It does seem  lik e ly  th a t in  the owl m onkey a rch ing  does 
not fu n c tio n  pu re ly  as a th rea t p o s tu re . S im ila r  re s u lts  have been 
reported fo r the go lden  lio n  ta m a rin , Leon top ithecus ro s a lia  ro s a lia  , 
where arch ing  m ay be im p o rta n t in m a in ta in in g  the  pa ir-b o n d  
(Rathbun 1979).
The R e la tio n sh ip  Betw een O lfa c tio n  and A ggress ion  in  the Owl M onkey
From  the  re s u lts  o f th is  s tudy  i t  does appear tha t o lfa c tio n  is  in vo lve d  
in  the m e d ia tio n  and m a in tenance  o f agg ress ion  in  A o tu s .
In E xp e rim e n t 1, co n ta c t agg ress ion  between sam e sex partners was 
a lw ays  im m e d ia te ly  preceded by som e fo rm  of o lfa c to ry  in sp e c tio n  (by  
e ith e r p a r tn e r) .  O lfa c to ry  cues m ay a id  in tra s p e c if ic  re co g n itio n  and 
w ou ld  there fo re  be in vo lve d  in  the  m e d ia tio n  o f aggression in  as m uch 
as they w ou ld  a llo w  c o n s p e c if ic s  o f the  sam e sex to  recogn ise  each 
o the r; p resum ab ly  as p o te n tia l agg re sso rs . The re su lts  fro m  
E xpe rim en t 4 suggest th a t m a le s  a t le a s t m ay ga in  in fo rm a tio n  about 
the sex o f a c o n s p e c if ic  fro m  o lfa c to ry  cues a lone . A s im ila r  fu n c tio n  
fo r o lfa c tio n  has been d iscu sse d  by Bearder and B oy le  (1974) fo r 
Galago Senegal e n s is . The in tro d u c tio n  o f a strange m a le  bushbaby 
in to  a group leads to  an increase  in  s n if f in g  among group m em b ers , 
as i f  to  com pare  th e ir  own odour w ith  th a t o f the in troduced an im a l 
(B ea rde r, p e rs . c o m m . ) .
Another in d ic a tio n  th a t o lfa c to ry  cues are in vo lve d  in  the m e d ia tio n  of 
the  agg re ss ive  re sp o n se  of the owl m onkey can be found in  E xp e rim e n t 5 . 
Here tw o  a d u lt fe m a le s  showed h igher frequenc ies  o f a rch ing  behaviour 
when tes te d  w ith  an in fan t partner trea ted  w ith  c o n s p e c if ic  odour c o m ­
pared to  an un trea ted  in fan t p a rtn e r, and a trea ted  In fan t was seve re ly  
a tta cke d . In fa n ts  n o rm a lly  rece ive  l i t t le  agg ress ion  fro m  a d u lts  (D Ixson  
p e rs .c o m m - ; p e rs .o b s .)  and they presen t very d iffe re n t v is u a l and 
voca l s t im u li  fro m  those  o f an adu lt a n im a l.  It the re fo re  seem s l ik e ly  
tha t the  agg ress ion  shown by these tw o  fe m a le s  ( in  te rm s  of a rch ing  
and con tac t agg re ss io n ) was in fluenced  by the  a d u lt odour cues present 
on the trea ted  in fa n ts .
For the o ther tw o  a d u lt fe m a le s  te s te d , the  o lfa c to ry  s t im u lu s  was o b v io u s ly  
not strong enough to  overcom e the v is u a l and a u d ito ry  cues p rov ided  by the 
in fa n t. It is  in te re s t in g  tha t Keverne (1976) found tha t in in ta c t m a le  -  
o v a rie c to m ize d  fe m a le  pa irs  of rhesus m onkeys w h ich  were cha rac te rized  
by agg ress ive  te n d e n c ie s , the a p p lic a tio n  o f vag ina l se c re tio n s  onto  the 
fe m a le  partner led to  a reduc tion  in the  num ber o f agg re ss ive  in te ra c tio n s  
(a lthough  such se c re tio n s  d id  not s t im u la te  sexual b e h a v io u r) . There­
fo re  i t  is  p o s s ib le  th a t odour cues a p p lie d  to  an in d iv id u a l can ac t to  
reduce or increase  aggress ion  in som e p rim a te  s p e c ie s , depending on 
the  con tex t in  w h ich  they are used and the a v a i la b il i ty  o f in fo rm a tio n  
fro m  other sensory s y s te m s . S im ila r  expe rim e n ts  have been perfo rm ed 
w ith  roden ts , eg , Lee and Brake (1971) ; M a ck in to sh  and Grant (1966 ). 
N o s e -to -n o s e  in sp e c tio n s  are fre q u e n tly  a ssoc ia ted  w ith  m utua l a rch ing  
in  pa irs  o f ow l m onkeys , irre sp e c tive  o f the sex o f the p a r t ic ip a n ts .
It may be th a t n o s e -to -n o s e  s n iff in g  fu n c tio n s  in  agg re ss ive  or c o n f lic t  
s itu a tio n s  as an aggress ion  reducing d is p la y , a lthough  the m a le - fe m a le  
pa ir in  E xp e rim e n t 3 tha t showed the h ighes t le v e ls  o f a rch ing  behaviour 
a ls o  showed the  h ighes t le ve ls  o f n o s e -to -n o s e  s n if f in g .  N o s e -to -  
nose in sp e c tio n s  are o ften  observed in  fa m ily  groups o f ow l m onkeys 
a fte r low  in te n s ity  d ispu tes  between tw o  a n im a ls , and occur
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when tw o  a n im a ls  are p laced  toge the r, e ithe r fo r the f i r s t  t im e  or a fte r 
a period o f se p a ra tio n . A s  w e ll as fu n c tio n in g  as an aggress ion  
reducing  d is p la y , n o s e -to -n o s e  in s p e c tio n s  m ay a ls o  be in vo lve d  in 
m a in ta in in g  the  p a ir-b o n d .
Another w ay o f e xa m in in g  the re la tio n s h ip  between s c e n t-m a rk in g  and 
aggress ion  is  to  look a t the re la tio n s h ip  between s c e n t-m a rk in g  and 
agg ress ive  b eh av io u r. U nder na tura l c o n d itio n s  i t  is  e x tre m e ly  
u n lik e ly  tha t separa te  groups o f A o tu s  are ab le  to  get s u ff ic ie n t ly  
c lo se  to  a llo w  the  m utua l in sp e c tio n s  described  above to  occur (W rig h t 
1978) and s c e n t-m a rk in g  d is p la y s  m ay rep la ce  o lfa c to ry  in sp e c tio n s  
as an a id  to  in tra s p e c if ic  re c o g n it io n . Indeed, W righ t (1978) d id  
observe ta i l  rubb ing  (c a lle d  by her, pe rinea l rubb ing ) in  a ss o c ia tio n  
w ith  h igh in te n s ity  d is p la y s  between groups o f w ild  A o tu s , a lthough  
no actua l f ig h t in g  was ever observed between these g roups. Dawson 
(1976) , du ring  a fie ld  s tudy o f Saguinus oed ipu s , noted tha t s c e n t- 
m ark ing  both  preceded and fo llo w e d  agg re ss ive  c o n fro n ta tio n s , and 
m ark ing  a ls o  appeared to  be m ore frequen t in those parts  o f the hom e 
range w h ich  overlapped the  hom e ranges o f other groups, a lthough he 
does not g iv e  any q u a n tita tiv e  data  regard ing  th is  p o in t.
Any in te rp re ta tio n  o f obse rva tions  o f s c e n t-m a rk in g  behaviour in  the 
present s tudy w as c o m p lic a te d  by the  fa c t tha t la rge v a r ia tio n s  e x is te d  
between in d iv id u a ls  in  the  frequency w ith  w h ich  sc e n t-m a rk in g  occu rred . 
U rin e -w a sh in g  w as perfo rm ed by both  C o lum b ian  and B o liv ia n  owl 
m onkeys . S om e au tho rs , eg , M oyn ih an  (1964) and M e rr it t  (p e rs .c o m m .)  
have not observed th is  behaviour in  th e ir  c a p tiv e  A o tu s , w h ils t  o the rs , 
eg, H ill (1938) and Andrew  and K lopm an  (1974) observed u rin e -w a sh in g  
in  severa l p r im a te  sp e c ie s , in c lu d in g  A o tu s . In the  present s tudy som e 
a n im a ls  w ere seen to  m ark fre q u e n tly , w h ils t  o thers never m arked in  a 
va r ie ty  o f s o c ia l s itu a t io n s . T h is  in d iv id u a l v a r ia tio n  was e s p e c ia lly  
pronounced w ith  regard to  ta i l ru bb ing . E pp le  (p e rs . c o m m .)  has a ls o  
noted la rge  in d iv id u a l d iffe re n ce s  in  s c e n t-m a rk in g  frequenc ies  in the
ta m a rin , S agu inus fu s c ic o l I is .  W hen the in d iv id u a l v a r ia t io n  in s c e n t-  
m ark ing  by A o tus  is  coup led w ith  the  re la t iv e ly  s m a ll num ber o f a n im a ls  
te s te d , the  general a p p lic a b il ity  o f the  re s u lts  fro m  the  presen t s tudy is  
ob v io u s ly  l im ite d .  H owever, the re s u lts  can be d iscu sse d  bearing  in 
m ind  these  c o n s tra in ts .
In E xp e rim e n t 1, sam e sex pa irs  d id  not show h igher freq uenc ies  of 
m ark ing  than oppos ite  sex p a irs . T h is  con tras ts  w ith  re s u lts  fro m  s tu d ie s  
on tw o  other New W orld  spec ies  -  S agu inus  fu s c ic o l I is  and Cal I ith r ix  
jacchus (E p p le  1970; 1980) where s c e n t-m a rk in g  by group m em bers  (as  
opposed to  p a irs )  was s tim u la te d  by agg ress ive  encounters w ith  co nsp e - 
c if ic s  o f the  sam e se x . H owever, no sexual behaviour was recorded in  
E p p le 's  e xp e rim e n ts , whereas sexua l behaviour was u s u a lly  observed 
in oppos ite  sex in te ra c tio n s  in  E xp e rim e n t 1. S e x u a l, l ik e  a g g re ss ive , 
behaviour m ay s t im u la te  m ark ing  behaviour (see  in tro d u c tio n ) and th is  
m ay account fo r the s im ila r i t ie s  in  s c e n t-m a rk in g  freq uenc ies  o f sam e 
and oppos ite  sex pa irs  of A o tus in  th e  f i r s t  E x p e rim e n t. An a lte rn a ­
t iv e  exp la n a tio n  fo r th is  s im ila r i ty  in  m ark ing  frequency is  th a t a tta cks  
in sam e sex p a ir in g s  were o ften so in tense  tha t l i t t le  t im e  w as a v a ila b le  
fo r s c e n t-m a rk in g , e s p e c ia lly  in those  te s ts  w h ich  were te rm in a te d  
p re m a tu re ly . T h is  exp lana tion  ga ins  support fro m  obse rva tions  ca rrie d  
out on tw o  dom inan t m a les  a fte r te s t in g .  Both m a les  showed an increase  
in  th e ir  s c e n t-m a rk in g  frequenc ies  du ring  the  period  im m e d ia te ly  a fte r 
te s tin g  com pared w ith  the  period  o f the  te s t.  In her s tu d ie s  on S . fu s c ic o l l is  
Epple (1980) overcam e th is  p rob lem  by sepa ra ting  the  in troduced  a n im a l 
from  the a d u lt pa ir by m eans of a w ire  m esh p a r t it io n .  O bserva tions  on 
m a le  and fe m a le  res iden t A o tus m ade during  the  week p rio r to  te s tin g  in  
E xpe rim en t 1, in d ica ted  tha t m a rk ing  le v e ls  were e leva ted  when a conspe­
c i f ic  was in troduced , irre sp e c tive  o f the sex of the  in troduced a n im a l.  It 
seem s l ik e ly  fro m  the expe rim en ta l re s u lts , and fro m  W r ig h t 's  (1978) 
o bse rva tions , tha t so c ia l in te ra c tio n s , whether agg ress ive  or se xu a l, 
can s t im u la te  s c e n t-m a rk in g  in the  ow l m onkey.
In the present s tu d y , dom inance  was assessed in  te rm s  of agg re ss ive  
behav iou r. One m ig h t the re fo re  expect th a t, i f  agg ress ion  and s c e n t-  
m ark ing  were p o s it iv e ly  re la te d , a dom inan t m onkey ( ie ,  the  m ore 
agg ress ive  m onkey) m ig h t have sce n t-m a rke d  m ore fre q u e n tly  than 
h is  or her s u b m is s iv e  pa rtn e r. The re s u lts  fro m  the  f i r s t  e xpe rim e n t 
d id  in d ica te  th a t such a re la tio n s h ip  m ig h t e x is t .  There was a tendency 
fo r s c e n t-m a rk in g  to  be suppressed in  subord ina te  a n im a ls , and th is  
trend was m o s t pronounced for urine-w ashing©  H ow ever, i t  was not 
p o s s ib le  to  p re d ic t an a n im a l 's  dom inance  s ta tu s  on the  b a s is  of its  
s c e n t-m a rk in g  fre q u e n c ie s . Such p re d ic tio n s  are p o s s ib le  w ith  
S . fu s c ic o l l is  where h igh  m arke rs  are u s u a lly  d o m in a n t, but m a rk ing  
frequenc ies  in these  e xp e rim e n ts  were m easured over a long pe riod  o f 
t im e  (E p p le  and Cerny 1979). In c o n tra s t, a lthough s c e n t-m a rk in g  is  
suppressed in  subo rd ina te  ow l m onkeys , ' lo w ' m arke rs  are no t nece s­
s a r ily  su bo rd ina te . S upp ress ion  o f sc e n t-m a rk in g  a c t iv i ty  in  su b o rd i­
nate a n im a ls  has a ls o  been described  fo r severa l o ther s p e c ie s , both  
p rim a te  and n o n -p r im a te  (B earder and D oy le  1974; D oy le  1975;
S c h ill in g  1979; Sw anson and Lock ley 1978; Th iessen  1976).
U n fo rtu n a te ly , the re la t io n s h ip  between dom inance  and s c e n t-m a rk in g  
cou ld  not be c la r i f ie d  fu rth e r in E xpe rim en t 2 , as m ark ing  le v e ls  were 
too  low  fo r fu rth e r a n a ly s is .  The reason fo r th is  decrease is  not c e rta in , 
a lthough it  is  u n lik e ly  to  be due to  the  p a r t ia l a no sm ia  tre a tm e n t per se 
as in th is  e x p e rim e n t, s c e n t-m a rk in g  frequenc ies  were no t s ig n if ic a n t ly  
lower in the  p a r t ia l ly  a n o s m ic , com pared to  the un trea ted , c o n d it io n . 
A d d it io n a lly ,  in  E xp e rim e n t 3 , p a rtia l anosm ia  on ly  produced a decrease 
in  m ark ing  freq uenc ies  in  one of the  tw o  m a les  who showed h igh  le v e ls  
of s c e n t-m a rk in g  in the  un trea ted  c o n d it io n .
A lthough p a rt ia l a n o sm ia  (hence forw ard  c a lle d  'a n o s m ia ' fo r b re v ity )  
d id  not produce any c o n s is te n t e ffe c ts  on s c e n t-m a rk in g  behav iou r, 
anosm ia  d id  a ffe c t the  exp ress ion  o f agg ress ive  behaviour in m a le  ow l 
m onkeys . P re v io u s  s tu d ie s  have not in ve s tig a te d  the  e ffe c ts  of a no sm ia
on in te r-m a le  aggression  in p r im a te s , a lthough  som e s tud ies  have been 
carried  out on rodents (rev iew ed in  B row n 1979). P a rtia l anosm ia  
increased the  la tency  to  the onset o f co n ta c t aggress ion  in p a irs  o f m a ie  
A o tu s . T h is  supports the suggestion  th a t o lfa c to ry  cues a id  in tra s p e c if ic  
re c o g n itio n . A  s im ila r  increase in la te n cy  w as found by Edw ards, 
Th im pson and Burge (1972) using p a irs  o f m a le  m ic e .  The fa c t tha t in 
the  present s tudy four out o f the s ix  a n o s m ic  m a le  pa irs  d id  f ig h t ,  
suggests th a t other cues (v is u a l,  a u d ito ry  or ta c t i le )  can p rov ide  the 
s t im u li necessary fo r the in it ia t io n  o f co n ta c t agg re ss ion . This con tras ts  
w ith  re s u lts  fro m  som e rodent spec ies  where ano sm ia  m ay a b o lish  in te r­
m a le  agg ress ion , eg, in the ge rb il (u n p u b lish e d  da ta  c ite d  in W echkin  
and Cram er 1971). It is  in te re s tin g  th a t a no sm ia  a lso  produced a decrease 
in the ac tua l am ount of con tac t agg ress ion  observed in pa irs  o f owl 
m onkeys . T h is  suggests tha t o lfa c to ry  inpu t is  a ls o  im po rtan t fo r the 
m a in tenance  of con tac t aggression  as w e ll as fo r its  in it ia t io n .  A gg res­
s iv e  in ten t m ay s t i l l  be h igh as a rch ing  freq uenc ies  d id  not show a s ig n i­
f ic a n t decrease in the anosm ic  c o n d it io n .
The tw o m a le s  s tud ied  in the con tro l e xp e rim e n t p rov ided  ev idence tha t it  
w as not m e re ly  any d is c o m fo rt or s tre s s  caused by the presence of the 
p lugs  a lone tha t was respons ib le  fo r the  e ffe c ts  on aggression observed. 
Keverne (1980) m easured p la sm a  p ro la c tin  and c o rtis o l le ve ls  during  the 
course o f an expe rim en t on a no sm ia  and sexua l behaviour in the ta la p o in  
m onkey, e m p lo y in g  the sam e techn ique  as the  present s tudy . None of 
the four m a le s  he s tud ied  showed s ig n if ic a n t  increases in  p ro la c tin  
le v e ls , and on ly  one had e leva ted  c o r t is o l le v e ls .  It therefo re  seem s 
lik e ly  tha t the e ffe c ts  observed on ag g re ss ive  behaviour in the  owl m onkey 
are due to  a decrease in o lfa c to ry  in p u t, ra ther than to  any s tress  caused 
by the a n o sm ia  procedure .
To su m m a riz e : O bserva tions on scen t m a rk ing  behaviour in  agg ress ive
con tex ts  p rov id e  som e evidence to  l in k  s c e n t-m a rk in g  w ith  agg ress ion , 
a lthough the  re la tio n s h ip  is  not s im p le .  It is  p o s s ib le  tha t aggression
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m ay a ffe c t one type  o f s c e n t-m a rk in g  behaviour and not a n o th e r, in  a 
way not revea led  by the  expe rim en ta l procedures used. U rin e -w a s h in g  
fo r e xa m p le , m ay be e l ic i te d  during  agg ress ive  encounters as a re s u lt 
of n o n -s p e c if ic  arousa l or because the  a n im a l is  frig h te n e d , ra ther 
than a c tin g  as a th re a te n in g  o lfa c to ry  s ig n a l.  U rin e -w a sh in g  in  A o tus  
can be e l ic i te d  by severa l d iffe re n t, though a rous ing , s t im u li and can 
occur when the  a n im a l appears to  be fr ig h te n e d .
It seem s p robab le  th a t o lfa c to ry  cues p la y  som e ro le  in  sexua l re c o g n i­
t io n  in  A o tu s , and thus in  d e te rm in in g  whether or not aggress ion  w i l l  
occur between u n fa m ilia r  con sp e c if ic s .  A n o sm ia  does not a b o lis h  
in te r m a le  agg ress ion  how ever, and o ther cues (v is u a l,  a u d ito ry  or 
ta c t i le )  m us t a ls o  be in v o lv e d , a lthough  the exact degree of in vo lve m e n t 
rem a ins to  be d e te rm in e d . 'D o m in a n c e ' ,  as assessed by m easures o f 
aggression is  lin k e d  to  s c e n t-m a rk in g  behaviour in  as m uch as su b o rd i­
nate owl m onkeys  tend to  m ark  le ss  than th e ir  dom inan t p a rtn e rs . The 
data  on s c e n t-m a rk in g  frequency and a g g re s s iv e  behaviour are co n s is te n t 
w ith  obse rva tions  on other New W orld  sp e c ie s .
Sexual B ehaviour and its  R e la tio n  to  the  O varian C yc le
In m onogam ous p r im a te  spec ies  the re  is  less  d im o rp h ism  in s o c io -  
sexual behaviour than in non-m onogam ous p rim a te s  (K le im a n  1977).
It is  a lso  true  tha t Old W orld  p r im a te s , eg, the rhesus m onkey and 
va rious  baboon s p e c ie s , show great p h y s ic a l and behavioura l d im o r­
p h ism  (B ra m b le tt  1976; M itc h e ll 1 9 7 9 ). The behaviour o f m a le  and 
fe m a le  owl m onkeys is  co n s is te n t w ith  the  reduction  in  d im o rp h is m  
shown by m onogam ous New W orld  p rim a te s  com pared to  non-m onogam ous 
O ld W orld  s p e c ie s , a lthough  a ll sexua l behaviour appears to  be in it ia te d  
by the m a le . Fem ales were never observed to  show any p rocep tive  
behav iour. P re co p u la to ry  d is p la y s  by e ith e r sex are absent in  A o tu s .
In fa m ily  groups o f A o tus  m a tin g  behaviour was ra re ly  observed (D ix s o n ,
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Bonney and F lem ing  1980; p e rs .o b s .)  but during  pa ir te s ts  in  the 
present s tu d y , co p u la tio n  occurred a t le a s t once per te s t .  D a ily  pa ir 
te s ts  have a ls o  e lic ite d  regu la r m oun tin g  behaviour in  A o tus  (D ix s o n  
and F lem ing  1980) and in  another m onogam ous spec ies  S agu inus oed ipus 
oed ipus (B rand  in  p r e p . ) . It is  p o s s ib le  tha t in  m onogam ous p rim a te  
spec ies  sexua l a c t iv ity  occurs m ore fre q u e n tly  during  the fo rm a tio n  o f 
the pa ir bond, but is  re la t iv e ly  in frequen t th e re a fte r.
Sexual behaviour of m a le  ow l m onkeys does not appear to  va ry  in  any 
co n s is te n t fash io n  during the ovarian  c y c le  of the fe m a le  (D ix s o n ,
Bonney and F lem ing  1980). T he re fo re , in  the present s tu d ie s  the stage 
of the fe m a le 's  ovarian  c y c le  was not recorded or co n tro lle d  fo r .  There 
are in d ic a tio n s  tha t som e C a ll i th r ic id  spec ies  do show c y c le  v a r ia t io n s  
in  sexual behaviour (K le im a n  1978) , a lthough  few  expe rim e n ta l s tud ie s  
have been perfo rm ed to  in v e s tig a te  the  re la tio n s h ip  between the  ovarian  
c y c le  and sexua l behaviour in  New W orkd p r im a te s . E pp le  (p e rs .c o m m .)  
found tha t p a irs  of S . fu s c ic o l l is  d id  no t show any regu lar c y c lic a l f lu c ­
tua tions  in  m a le  sexual behaviour w ith  the  stage o f the  ova rian  c y c le .  
S im ila r  re s u lts  were ob ta ined fo r S .o e d ip u s  oed ipus (B rand  in  p re p .)  
These f in d in g s  do not app ly  to  o ther New W orld  sp e c ie s , eg , S a im ir i 
s c iu re u s , w h ich  has an e ight-day c y c le ,  m a tin g  appears to  be re s tr ic te d  
to  the day o f o v u la tio n  (W ils o n  1977). F ie ld  s tu d ie s  o f o ther ceb ids  
have suggested th a t m ost sexual a c t iv i ty  occurs around the  t im e  o f 
ovu la tio n  (C arpen ter 1935 ; 1965). It is  im po rtan t to  bear in  m ind  tha t 
accurate  s tu d ie s  can on ly  be done in  the  labora to ry  where horm one 
le v e ls  can be m on ito re d . Such e xp e rim e n ts  as those described  above 
fo r S agu inus fu s c ic o l I is and S . oed ipus oed ipus in vo lve  the  use o f 
regu lar p a ir te s ts  w ith  the  a n im a ls  separa ted between te s ts .  It is  
p o ss ib le  th a t in  those spec ies  where sexual behaviour occurs m ore 
freq uen tly  in  pa ir te s ts  than in  the fa m ily  g roup , any c y c lic  changes 
in  sexual behaviour are obscured by the  te s tin g  s itu a t io n , and the re fo re , 
the  p o s s ib i l i ty  tha t such v a r ia tio n s  m ay occur in  fa m ily  groups cannot 
be ru led o u t. A d d it io n a lly ,  changes in  m a le  sexual behaviour in  te rm s
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of in tro m is s io n s  and e ja c u la tio n s  c o u ld  have occurred du ring  the  
ovarian  c y c le  o f the  fe m a le , as in the  present s tudy i t  was not p o s s ib le  
to  c o n firm  th a t in tro m is s io n  and e ja c u la tio n  had taken p lace  by beha­
v io u ra l m e a n s . S m ear te s ts  a ls o  fa ile d  to  c o n firm  e ja c u la tio n . U n lik e  
M oyn ihan (1964) , w e were unable  to  observe any f in a l , q u ive rin g  th ru s t 
w h ich  cou ld  be in te rp re ted  as c o n firm in g  the occurrence o f e ja c u la tio n .
A o tus fe m a le s  do no t show any v a r ia t io n  in re c e p tiv ity  w ith  the  stage 
o f th e ir  ova ria n  c y c le  (D ix s o n , Bonney and F lem ing  1980), a lthough  
the  on ly  m easure  o f fe m a le  re je c tio n  em p loyed  was the  num ber o f 
t im e s  the  fe m a le  w a lke d  away fro m  a m oun t. In the  present s tudy it  
was a ls o  found th a t fe m a le s  ra re ly  re je c te d  the m a le 's  m oun ting  
a tte m p ts  by w a lk in g  aw a y . H ow ever, fe m a le s  were observed to  tu rn  
th e ir heads around to  face  the  m a le , and th is  behaviour o ften  preceded 
the te rm in a tio n  o f the  m o u n t. T h is  s te reo typed  head tu rn ing  o f the  
fe m a le  has been observed in other p r im a te  s p e c ie s , eg , S agu inus oed ipus 
geo ffro y i (M o yn ih a n  1970), S agu inus fu s c ic o l I is  (E p p le  p e rs .c o m m . ) , 
and S agu inus oed ipus oed ipus (B rand p e rs .c o m m .) . In the C a ll ith r ic id s  
i t  is  u n lik e ly  th a t th is  behaviour is  in vo lve d  in the re je c tio n  o f m a le  
m ounting  behav iour as m uch tongue f i ic k in g  and lic k in g  accom pan ies  
th is  d is p la y  in  the  ta m a rin s  (E p p le  p e rs .c o m m .)  and i t  is  p o s s ib le  
tha t head tu rn in g  m ay fu n c tio n  as a copu la to ry  d is p la y  in  the  ta m a rin s . 
Tongue f l ic k in g  w as not observed in the  ow l m onkey.
It is  p o s s ib le  th a t re p ro d u c tive  in h ib it io n  o f the  o ffsp rin g  occurs in  
fa m ily  groups o f A o tu s , as no sexual behaviour has been observed 
between group m em bers  o ther than the  breed ing p a ir , a lthough  the  o f f ­
sp ring  are capab le  o f reproducing  once rem oved fro m  the  group (D ixso n  
and F lem ing  in p rep ; p e rs .o b s .) .  S im ila r  rep roduc tive  in h ib it io n  w ith in  
the  group has been reported  fo r other New W orld  p r im a te s , eg , C a ll i th r ix  
jacchus (A b b o t and Hearn 1978). The m echan ism  by w h ich  rep roduc tive  
in h ib it io n  is  m a in ta in e d  in  A o tus  and other New W orld  p r im a te s  is  not 
know n. It m ay be app rop ria te  to  m en tion  the  fa c t tha t m echan ism s w h ich
repress the  exp ress ion  of sexual behav iou r between c lo se  re la t iv e s  
(eg , p a re n t-o ffs p r in g  or b ro th e r-s is te r  m a tin g s ) m ay e x is t -  such 
obse rva tions  have been made fo r som e p r im a te  s p e c ie s , eg, M acaca  
m u la tta  (S ade 1968). The p o s s ib i l i ty  tha t o lfa c t io n  m ay p la y  som e 
ro le  in  th is  in h ib it io n  of rep roduction  has no t been in ve s tig a te d  in 
p r im a te s , a lthough  ev idence from  research  on roden ts suggests  tha t 
o lfa c to ry  cues can produce re p ro d u c tive  in h ib it io n  and re ta rd  sexual 
deve lopm en t (B row n 1979; Swanson and Lo ck le y  1978).
The R e la tio n s h ip  Between Sexual B ehav iou r and O lfa c tio n
In the presen t s tudy , sexual behaviour w as u s u a lly  d ire c t ly  preceded 
by som e fo rm  of o lfa c to ry  in s p e c tio n , and , le ss  fre q u e n tly , o lfa c to ry  
in spec tion s  a ls o  occurred a fte r d is m o u n tin g . S im ila r  re s u lts  have 
been reported fo r other p rim a te  sp e c ie s  in  the  f ie ld  and under s e m i­
na tura l c o n d itio n s  C acajao rub icundus (F on ta ine  and DuM ond 1977) ; 
A te le s  be lzebu th  and A .g e o ffro y i (K le in  1971) ; and Indri ind ri 
(P o llo c k  1975). In a labora tory group o f S a im ir i sc iu reus  m a le  
o lfa c to ry  in sp e c tio n s  of the fe m a le s  increased  s ig n if ic a n t ly  during 
the m a tin g  season com pared to  obse rva tions  m ade o u ts id e  the  breed ing 
season (H ennessy et al 1977). O lfa c to ry  in sp e c tio n s  do not increase 
at or ju s t before  m id -c y c le  in  owl m onkeys (D ix s o n  p e r s .c o m m .) . 
However, o lfa c to ry  in spec tions  o f the  fe m a le  m ay fu n c tio n  w ith in  the 
fa m ily  group to  in d ica te  o vu la tio n  and hence m ed ia te  fe m a le  
a ttra c tiv e n e s s .
A lth ough  m a le  partners do in it ia te  m o u n ts , they do so e x tre m e ly  in fre ­
quen tly  (D ix s o n  p e rs .c o m m .) .  It is  p o s s ib le  tha t in groups m a le s  
respond to  su b tle  changes in fe m a le  sexua l a ttra c tiv e n e s s , w h ich  fa il 
to  operate as de te rm inan ts  o f copul a to ry  frequency in  pa ir te s ts  where 
the  fe m a le s  were ( re la t iv e ly )  u n fa m il ia r .  O lfa c tio n  has a ls o  been 
im p lic a te d  in  the contro l of oestrous synchrony in  se a so n a lly  breed ing 
sp e c ie s , eg , S a im ir i sc iu reus (B a ld w in  1968) and Lem ur c a tta  (E vans
and Goy 1968). H ow ever, A o tus  does not appear to  be a seasonal 
breeder in  e ith e r the  labo ra to ry  (H u n te r, M a rt in , D ixson  and Rudder
1979) or in the  f ie ld  (R a thbun  and Gauche 1980).
In pa ir te s ts  the  frequency o f m a le  anogen ita l in spec tion s  o f fe m a le s  
decreased a fte r the  f i r s t  m ount and in troduced m a le s , w h ich  were 
less  l ik e ly  to  show sexua l behav iou r, a ls o  inspected the  anogen ita l 
reg ion o f fe m a le s  le ss  fre q u e n tly  than res iden t m a le s . T h is  supports 
the suggestion  tha t cues fro m  the  anogen ita l reg ion m ig h t be im p o r­
tan t fo r in i t ia t in g  sexua l beh av io u r. In the rhesus m onkeys o lfa c to ry  
cues fro m  the  vag in a  can s t im u la te  sexua l behaviour (M ic h a e l and 
Keverne 1970; C u rtis  e t a l 1971 ) and in  severa l p r im a te  sp e c ie s , 
rou tine  in sp e c tio n s  o f the  vag ina  or anogentia l area of the  fe m a le  
occur under na tura l c o n d it io n s , eg , E rythrocebus patas (H a ll 1965); 
Pan tro g lo d y te s  (van  L a w ick -G o o d a lI 1968). In A o tus anogen ita l 
in spec tion s  w i l l  a ls o  in v o lv e  in sp e c tio n s  o f the ad jacen t subcaudal 
g land and the re fo re  c h e m ic a l cues fro m  both the vag ina  and the  su b - 
caudal g land m ig h t be u t i l iz e d .  The presence o f tw o p o te n tia l ly  
d iffe re n t sou rces o f ch e m ica l cues im p lie s  tha t several d iffe re n t 
types of in fo rm a tio n , eg , sex and rep roduc tive  c o n d itio n , cou ld  be 
p rov ided by in sp e c tio n s  o f th is  a rea .
N o se -to -n o se  s n if f in g  w as not re la ted  in  any sequentia l fa sh io n  to  the  
ac t o f c o p u la tio n , but i t  m ay w e ll fu n c tio n  to  m a in ta in  the  p a ir bond. 
In E xperim ent 1 freq uenc ies  o f n o s e -to -n o s e  s n iff in g  were h igher a fte r 
m ounting  had f i r s t  occu rred , and in  E xpe rim en t 3 , ir re s p e c tiv e  o f con ­
d it io n ,  le v e ls  o f n o s e -to -n o s e  s n if f in g  rem a ined  q u ite  h igh throughout 
the  period the e x p e rim e n t. In fa m ily  groups n o s e -to -n o se  s n if f in g  
was perfo rm ed by a ll group m em b ers , in c lu d in g  the adu lt p a ir , and it 
m ay w e ll be th a t n o s e -to -n o s e  s n if f in g  a ls o  m a in ta in s  the in te g r ity  o f 
the  group, p o s s ib ly  by a c tin g  as an aggress ion  reducing d is p la y . 
M uzze l touch ing  has been im p lic a te d  in  the m a in tenance of the  pa ir 
bond in severa l o ther p r im a te  s p e c ie s , eg , C a ll ith r ix  ja cchus  (A bbo t 
and Hearn 1978).
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In the C a lli th r ic ld a e  It appears tha t s c e n t-m a rk in g  and o lfa c to ry  in v e s ­
t ig a tio n  o f the p a r tn e r 's  scent m arks  are regu la r com ponents of c o u rt­
sh ip  and copul a to ry  behaviour (E p p le  1970; 1975). However, th is  Is 
not the case fo r A o tu s , where no c le a r re la tio n s h ip  between s c e n t-  
m ark ing  and sexual behaviour is  e v id e n t. Both ta il rubb ing and u r in e -  
w ash ing  occurred in  m ost m a le - fe m a le  p a ir in g s , and ta il rubb ing  w as 
perfo rm ed by both sexes, con tra ry  to  M o y n ih a n 's  (1964) obse rva tions  
tha t th is  behaviour was on ly  pe rfo rm ed  by m a le s . U n fo rtu n a te ly , in  
the vas t m a jo r ity  of pa ir te s ts  c o p u la tio n  occurred a t le as t once and it  
is ,  the re fo re , not p o s s ib le  to  in v e s tig a te  whether s c e n t-m a rk in g  scores 
were h igher in those  te s ts  where c o p u la tio n  d id  not occur com pared to  
those where i t  d id  o ccu r. A s  p re v io u s ly  m en tion ed , ta i l  rubb ing  is  
h ig h ly  v a r ia b le  between in d iv id u a ls , w ith  som e a n im a ls  c o n s is te n tly  
show ing h igh  le v e ls  o f ta il rubb ing behaviour (e g , jp2455) in  e x p e ri­
m e n ts , w h ils t  o thers ra re ly  m arked . M oyn ihan  (1964) suggested th a t 
ta il rubb ing was produced by a c o m b in a tio n  o f sexual and agg re ss ive  
te nden c ies , and a lthough som e ev idence  fro m  the  present s tudy does 
support th is  theory (see  above d is c u s s io n  on s c e n t-m a rk in g  and 
agg ress ion ) , the  la rge  in d iv id u a l v a r ia t io n  in  the  occurrence o f th is  
behaviour m akes any s in g le  in te rp re ta tio n  d i f f ic u l t .
It has been suggested tha t partner m a rk in g  in  S agu inus fu s c ic o l I is  
m ay be in vo lve d  in  m a in tenance  of the  pa ir bond (E p p le  1975) , and 
in  Lem ur fu lv u s  m a le s  scent m ark fe m a le s  m ore freq uen tly  du ring  the 
breeding season (H a rring ton  1974; 1975). In A o tu s , partner m ark ing  
was o c c a s io n a lly  observed in  both fa m ily  groups and in  pa ir te s ts ,  
w ith  the m a le  pass ing  over the fe m a le  and rubb ing  h is  subcaudal g land 
on her in  an u n m is ta ka b le  fa s h io n . Fem ales were never observed to  
m ark m a le s  in  th is  w a y . H ow ever, th is  behaviour occurred so in fre ­
quen tly  th a t i t  is  not p o ss ib le  to  re la te  i t  to  any p a rtic u la r behavioura l 
co n te x t, and it  m ay even be an a rte fa c t o f c a p t iv ity  (M oyn ihan  1970).
O verm ark ing  o f a p a r tn e r 's  scent m arks  was observed bu t, aga in , th is  
behaviour w as in frequ en t. O lfa c to ry  in sp e c tio n s  o f an a n im a l's  own
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m arks or those  o f its  partner a ls o  occu rred , but none of these  behaviours 
appeared to  be re la te d  in  any way to  c o p u la tio n . These re s u lts  suggest 
th a t, in  the  la b o ra to ry , s c e n t-m a rk in g  does not p lay  an im p o rta n t part 
in  the m e d ia tio n  o f sexua l behaviour or sexua l arousal in the  ow l m onkey, 
a lthough such a ro le  has been p os tu la te d  fo r s c e n t-m a rk in g  in  o ther 
p rim a te  s p e c ie s , eg . Lem ur fu lv u s  (H a rring ton  1975). Th is  does not 
m ean tha t s c e n t-m a rk in g  is  not in vo lve d  in co u rtsh ip  and sexua l behaviour 
o f A o tus under na tu ra l c o n d it io n s , eg , s c e n t-m a rk in g  m ay be in vo lve d  in 
the  m a in tenance  o f the  pa ir bond in w ays not re fle c te d  in the p resen t 
s tu d y . It  is  a ls o  p o s s ib le  tha t s c e n t-m a rk in g  m ay be Im po rtan t in  the 
e s ta b lis h m e n t o f new  p a irs  in the w i ld ,  as no th ing  is  known about group 
fo rm a tio n  in  A o tu s  under na tura l c o n d it io n s .
B lo ck in g  the m a in  o lfa c to ry  sys te m  d id  no t produce any c o n s is te n t 
changes in  th e  sexua l behaviour of m a le  ow l m onkeys , a lthough  in d iv id u a l 
d iffe re n ce s  d id  o c c u r. There were no changes in  the re c e p tiv e  behaviour 
of the fe m a le s  du ring  th is  e xp e rim e n t, and because of th is  and the  la ck  o f 
any p roce p tive  behaviour in fe m a le  ow l m onkeys , i t  is  u n lik e ly  tha t the 
fe m a le  partne rs  w ere  com pensa ting  fo r (and thereby m a s k in g ) any d e f ic its  
in  the m a le 's  sexua l behaviour ( c f .  Keverne 1980). Therefore  i t  seem s 
tha t o lfa c to ry  cues are no t c r i t ic a l ly  in vo lve d  in the  m e d ia tio n  of c o p u la - 
to ry  behaviour in  m a le  ow l m onkeys , u n lik e  the re s u lts  reported  fo r som e 
rodent s p e c ie s . R e s u lts  s im ila r  to  those  fro m  the presen t s tudy  have a ls o  
been reported fo r the  rhesus m onkey and the  ta la p o in  m onkey (K everne  
1980; M ich a e l and Keverne 1968) us ing  a s im ila r  techn ique  to  induce 
a n o sm ia . In bo th  spec ies  anosm ia  d id  no t im p a ir the copul a to ry  p e rfo r­
m ance of the  m a le  w ith  those fe m a le s  w ith  whom  he was c o p u la tin g  
before a n o sm ia  w as induced . H ow ever, as po in ted  out above, e ja c u la tio n s  
and in tro m is s io n s  cou ld  not be co n firm e d  in  the present s tu d y , and the re ­
fo re  the p o s s ib i l i ty  tha t q u a lita t iv e  changes in  m ounting  behaviour m ay 
have occurred in  the  present s tudy cannot be ru led  o u t.
In the presen t s tu d y , p a irs  o f ow l m onkeys w h ich  showed sexua l behaviour 
were te s te d , as m a le  ow l m onkeys do no t show sexual behaviour w ith
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every fe m a le  w ith  w h ich  they are p a ire d . P re s u m a b ly , fe m a le s  d iffe r  
in  th e ir  'a t t ra c t iv e n e s s ' and to  con tro l fo r th is  v a r ia t io n  in  fe m a le  
a ttra c tiv e n e s s , each m a le  was te s te d  repea ted ly  w ith  the sam e fe m a le  
in  E xp e rim e n t 3 . It m ay be tha t the  a ttra c tiv e n e s s  o f the  fe m a le  is  
de te rm ined  in  part by o lfa c to ry  c u e s . In the rhesus m onkey, o lfa c to ry  
im p a irm e n t rem oves the  a b i l i ty  of m a le s  to  recogn ise  changes in the  
a ttra c tiv e n e s s  of the fe m a le  (K everne  1976 ) .  In the presen t s tudy the 
m a le  w hose m ounting  behaviour was m ost a ffe c te d  by the anosm ia  
procedure ( in  te rm s  of num ber of m oun tin g  a tte m p ts  and la ten cy  to  
f i r s t  m oun ting  a tte m p t) , was a ls o  the  m a le  who apparen tly  found the  
fe m a le  partner least a t tra c t iv e , as he showed longer la te n c ie s  to  f ir s t  
m ount than the other m a le s , and the  p a ir spent le ss  t im e  in  c lo se  
p ro x im ity .  H is  ove ra ll num ber o f m oun tin g  a tte m p ts  was a ls o  lo w .
It seem s probab le  tha t in the  ow l m onkey , fe m a le  a ttra c tiv e n e s s  is  
m ed ia ted  by a co m b in a tio n  o f sensory com pon en ts , the  exact nature 
o f w h ich  s t i l l  rem a ins  to  be d e te rm in e d . It  m ay be th a t when the 
s t im u lu s  v a lu e  o f the fe m a le  is  low  ( ie ,  low  a ttra c tiv e n e s s ) , a decrease 
in  the o lfa c to ry  input o f the m a le  m ay lead to  a decrem ent in  sexual 
b ehav iou r. When the  s tim u lu s  va lu e  o f the fe m a le  is  h ig h , reduced 
o lfa c to ry  inpu t does not decrease the  s t im u lu s  va lu e  to  a leve l at 
w h ich  sexual behaviour is  im p a ire d .
The fa c t tha t o lfa c to ry  in spec tion s  decreased in  the ano sm ic  co n d itio n  
is  not easy to  account fo r .  A l l  o lfa c to ry  in sp e c tio n s  apart fro m  n o s e -to -  
nose , decreased in  the anosm ic, com pared to  the  con tro l, c o n d it io n . A 
p o s s ib le  exp la n a tio n  is  tha t as a n o sm ic  m a les  re c e iv e d litt le  or no in fo r­
m a tio n  when they s n if f  th e ir  fe m a le  p a rtn e rs , they decreased th e ir 
in s p e c tio n s , and concentra ted  on cues fro m  the  other senses, eg, v is u a l.  
The fa c t th a t the m a les  were fa m il ia r  w ith  th e ir  fe m a le  partners m ay 
a ls o  be im p o rta n t. U n fo rtu n a te ly , the  other s tu d ie s  w h ich  have in v e s t i­
gated the e ffe c ts  of anosm ia  on sexua l behaviour (G o ld foo t et al 1978 
Keverne 1980; M ichae l and Keverne 1968) have not m easured o lfa c to ry  
in sp e c tio n s  o f fe m a le s  by m a le s .
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D is c r im in a t io n  S tud ies
The re s u lts  from  these  s tud ie s  do not p e rm it p o s it iv e  s ta te m en ts  to  be 
m ade about the  a b i l i ty  o f owl m onkeys to  d is c r im in a te  o lfa c to ry  cu e s . 
H ow ever, som e in te re s tin g  f in d in g s  d id  em erge concern ing  d iffe rences  
in  respons iveness  w ith in  the fa m ily  group and d if fe re n tia l e ffe c ts  on 
the tw o  fo rm s  of sc e n t-m a rk in g  b e h a v io u r. W hen d is c u s s in g  sc e n t- 
m ark ing  i t  m us t be borne in m ind  th a t the  c o n d itio n s  in  the te s t room s 
w ere th e o re t ic a lly  those w h ich  w ou ld  increase  the  lik lih o o d  tha t u r in e - 
w ash ing  w o u ld  occu r, ie , hot and d ry  (C a s te ll and M aurus 1967; 
R obinson 1969). It m ust a ls o  be rem em bered  th a t u r in e -w a sh in g  and 
ta il rubb ing  cou ld  serve the sam e purpose in  d iffe re n t c o n te x ts , eg, 
u rin e -w a s h in g  cou ld  be em ployed  when c o n d itio n s  are d ry , and ta il 
rubb ing when c o n d itio n s  are w e t.
C o n s is te n t in d iv id u a l d iffe re n ce s  in  re s p o n s iv ity , in  te rm s  of s c e n t- 
m ark ing  and s n iff in g  behav iour, d id  e x is t  and th is  o b v io u s ly  a ffec ted  
the  re s u lts ,  eg , three m a les  were h igh  m arke rs  and tw o  m a les  showed 
low  le v e ls  o f m a rk in g . S im ila r  in d iv id u a l d iffe re n c e s  have a ls o  been 
found in  S agu inus fu s c ic o l I is  (E p p le  p e rs .c o m m .)  . B reed ing fe m a le s  
d id  not show  such great in d iv id u a l v a r ia t io n  in  th e ir  responses and th is  
m ay re fle c t the  fa c t th a t the  fe m a le s  g e n e ra lly  showed low  le v e ls  of 
re s p o n s iv ity  and breed ing m a les  w ere m ore respons ive  than e ithe r 
breed ing fe m a le s  or o ffs p r in g . E pp le  (1970) a ls o  found tha t the breed ing 
( ie ,  d o m in a n t) m a le  in  a group of C a ll i th r ix  ja cchus  was m ore respon­
s iv e  than o ther group m em bers, in  te rm s  o f s c e n t-m a rk in g , to  consp ec i­
f ic  odour c u e s . In c o n tra s t,in  S . fu s c ic o l l is  both  m em bers of the  adu lt 
p a ir m ay show  increases in s c e n t-m a rk in g  and s n if f in g  behaviour in  
response to  c o n s p e c if ic  odours (E p p le  1978a, 1979). It is  u n lik e ly  tha t 
the  sexual d im o rp h is m  in  response in  A o tu s  re fle c te d  an in a b il ity  on the 
part o f the fe m a le s  to  d is c r im in a te  odour cues but ra ther re fle c te d  a lack  
of s u ff ic ie n t s t im u la t io n  to  respond. T h is  is  supported by the fa c t tha t 
when a po ten t s t im u lu s  (u rin e  p lus  subcaudal g land  se c re tio n ) was
presented to  a group where the breed ing  m a le  d id  not respond, the 
breeding fe m a le  was capab le  o f respond ing  to  the s t im u lu s .
Other fa c to rs  w h ic h  w ere not c o n tro lle d  fo r in  the present s tudy cou ld  
a ls o  have a ffe c te d  the  re s u lts ,  eg, w hether the breeding m a le  was 
ca rry ing  an in fa n t, and the rep ro d u c tive  s ta te  o f the fe m a le . A lth ough  
no q u a n tita tiv e  data  were ob ta ined , the  m a le  d id  not appear to  be m ore  
or less respons ive  when he was c a rry in g  the  in fan t com pared to  when 
he was n o t. S evera l fe m a le s  becam e pregnant during the  s tudy pe riod  
and there d id  not appear to  be any changes in  fe m a le  respons iveness 
co n co m m ita n t w ith  changes in  rep roduc tive  c o n d it io n . H ow ever, in  
Leontop ithecus ro s a lia  ro s a lia  in fa n t ca rry in g  by the m a le  and preg­
nancy in the  fe m a le  both appear to  a ffe c t sc e n t-m a rk in g  frequenc ies  
(K le im a n  and M ack 1980) and s im ila r  re s u lts  have been found for 
C a ll ith r ix  ja cchus  (B ox  1978). The re fo re , the p o s s ib il ity  tha t these  
tw o fa c to rs  m ay have a ffe c te d  re s p o n s iv ity  o f A o tus m onkeys cannot 
be ru led out and requ ires  fu rthe r in v e s tig a t io n . A d d it io n a lly ,  in  the  
present s tudy the  stage of the  ova rian  c y c le  o f the donor fe m a le s  was 
not a sce rta in ed , a lthough  none of the  donor fe m a le s  used were pregnant 
at the t im e  of te s t in g . In severa l m a m m a lia n  spec ies  the odours fro m  
estrous fe m a le s  are h ig h ly  a ttra c t iv e  to  m a le s , eg, beagle  (D o ty  and 
Dunbar 1974) and ham ster (Landauer, W e ise  and Carr 1977), a lthough  
in  both these s p e c ie s , e xp e rie n tia l fa c to rs  are im portan t in  d e te rm in in g  
whether or not d is c r im in a t io n  w i l l  o c c u r. E v idence fro m  p r im a te  sp e c ie s  
on th is  po in t is  in c o n c lu s iv e , a lthough  it  seem s lik e ly  tha t som e 
p ro s im ia n  spec ies  m ay be ab le  to  de te c t changes in  the fe m a le s  ova rian  
c y c le  by o lfa c to ry  cues , eg . Lem ur c a tta  (B a ile y  p e rs .c o m m . ) .
In the cho ice  s itu a t io n  e m p io y e d ,d is c r im in a tio n  cou ld  on ly  be in fe rred  
on the bas is  o f increased s n iff in g  beh av io u r, as no m ark ing  of in d iv id u a l 
gauze pads w as observed. H ow ever, i t  is  p o ss ib le  to  com pare m a rk ing  
behaviour between those t r ia ls  where a co n s p e c ific  odour was presented 
and those t r ia ls  where on ly  s a lin e  w as p resen ted . Th is  com parison
revea led th a t b reed ing m a le s  were the o n ly  group m em bers to  show an 
Increase in  both types o f s c e n t-m a rk in g  in the  presence o f c o n s p e c ific  
ocour -  e ith e r u rine  in S e ries  A , or subcaudal se c re tio n  p lus  u rine  in  
S e ries  C . In S e rie s  B , a lthough  breed ing  m a les  showed e leva ted  
le v e ls  o f u r in e -w a s h in g  when u rine  w as p re s e n t, the re  was no s ig n i f i ­
cant change in  ta il rubb ing  behav iou r. T h is  d ich o to m y  is  hard to  
exp la in  in  v ie w  of the  re s u lts  fro m  S e rie s  A .  It seem s m ost l ik e ly  
tha t ta il rubb ing  hab itua ted  m ore q u ic k ly  than u rin e -w a sh in g  w ith in  
each b lock  of te s ts  in th is  se ries  (w here  the sam e donors were c o m ­
pared w ith in  each b lo c k ) ,  ra ther than a  gradual decrease in  ta il rubb ing 
behaviour over the period  of te s tin g . C o n s id e ra tio n  o f the  data  w ith in  
each b lock  lends support to  th is  id ea .
The f ir s t  tw o se ries  o f te s ts  d id  not dem o n s tra te  tha t ow l m onkeys cou ld  
d is c r im in a te  e ith e r sex or horm onal s ta tu s  on the  b a s is  of u rina ry  cues 
a lo n e . Other w orkers have found tha t u rin a ry  cues d id  no t e l ic i t  any 
response at a l l ,  eg, in Lem ur ca tta  (B a ile y  p e rs .c o m m .)  and in  Galago 
crass icauda tus  (C la rk  p e rs .c o m m . ) ,  a ltho ugh  u rine  m ay be an im p o r­
tan t source o f in fo rm a tio n  fo r som e p r im a te s , eg , N yc tice bus  coucang 
(S e itz  1969), G alago a lle n i (C h a r ie s -D o m in iq u e  1977) and M ic rocebus 
coquere li (S c h il l in g  1980). U rina ry  cues m ay be o f som e im portance  to  
the  owl m onkey, but fu rthe r e xp e rim e n ta tio n  w i l l  be requ ired  to  d e te rm ine  
e x a c tly  w hat its  s t im u lu s  va lu e  is .  P o s s ib ly ,  the m eans o f p resen ta tion  
or the con tex t in  w h ich  the u rine  was p resen ted w ere inappropria te  fo r 
d is c r im in a tio n  to  occur in  the present s tu d y . In A o tus  i t  is  u n lik e ly  tha t 
u rine  con ta ins  m uch subcaudal s e c re tio n , as du ring  u r in a tio n , the ta il is  
li f te d  c lea r o f the u rine  s tream  and the  u rine  passes w e ll away fro m  the 
branch on w h ic h  the an im a l is  s it t in g ,  a ltho ugh  u rine  m ay con ta in  vag ina l 
secre tion  and traces o f faeca l m a te r ia l.  These co n ta m in a n ts  m ay a ls o  be 
a source of o lfa c to ry  in fo rm a tio n .
It is  p o s s ib le  tha t A o tus  can d is t in g u is h  sex on the  b a s is  o f odour 
cues from  the  subcaudal g land , as the  com b ined  odour (sub -cauda l 
secre tion  p lu s  u rin e ) m ay con ta in  m ore  in fo rm a tio n  than u rine  a lone .
The re su lts  fro m  the  present study are e q u iv o c a l. In one b lock
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of te s ts  a c o n s is te n t d is c r im in a t io n  by breeding m a les  o f the  sex of 
the  donor was dem onstra ted  but th is  re s u lt was not repeated fo r the  
second b lo ck  o f te s ts .  The com b ined  odours were a ls o  a m ore po ten t 
s t im u la to r  o f ta i l  rubb ing  behaviour than urine  a lone , a lthough  th is  
was not the case fo r u r in e -w a s h in g . The reason fo r th is  d ich o to m y  is  
not known a lthough  it  is  in te re s tin g  tha t urine appears to  s t im u la te  
u rin e -w a sh in g  m ore than  ta i l  rubb ing  ( in  S e ries  B ) , w h ils t  the  conve rse  
is  true  for the com b ined  odour. E pp le  (1976) a lso  found tha t u rine  w as 
a  less po ten t s t im u lu s  than the com plex m ark in S . f u s c ic o l l is , but 
concluded tha t u rin e  a lone "p ro b a b ly  ca rried  at leas t som e o f the  
in fo rm a tio n  c o m m u n ic a tin g  se x " (p .  2 6 2 ).
The o ffs p rin g  in  the groups e x h ib ite d  m uch lower le v e ls  o f s c e n t-  
m ark ing  than the  breed ing  m a le s  and le v e ls  were g e n e ra lly  low er than 
those o f the breed ing fe m a le s . H ow ever, o ffsp ring  were s lig h t ly  m ore 
respons ive  than  the  breed ing fe m a le s  in  te rm s  of o lfa c to ry  in v e s tig a t io n . 
Ind iv idua l d iffe re n ce s  accounted fo r m uch of the  v a r ia b il i ty  in  the  s c e n t-  
m ark ing  d a ta , a lthough  ta il rubb ing occurred re la t iv e ly  in fre q u e n tly .
T h is  behaviour deve loped m uch la te r in  ontogeny than u rin e -w a sh in g  
(D ixso n  and F lem ing  1981) but i t  d id  appear tha t ta i l  rubbing was 
suppressed in  p o s t-p u b e rta l o ffs p r in g . It is  p o s s ib le  tha t the fa c to rs  
govern ing ta il rubb ing  are m ore  co m p le x  than those d e te rm in in g  u r in e -  
w ash in g . S uppress ion  o f s c e n t-m a r k in g  in o ffsp rin g  and non -b reed ing  
a d u lts  has been noted fo r som e other New W orld  p r im a te s  : -  Cal I ith r ix  
jacchus (B ox  1978) and Leon top ithecus r .ro s a lia  (K le im a n  and M ack
1980).
There d id  not appear to  be any sexual d im o rp h ism  in respons iveness in  
the o ffs p rin g , and th e re fo re , the sex o f the  o ffsp rin g  was not taken in to  
account when the  re s u lts  w ere a n a lyse d . In Leontop ithecus r . r o s a l ia ,  
the  sex o f the  o ffsp rin g  d id  a ffe c t the  deve lopm ent o f m ark ing  beh av io u r, 
and th is  was a ls o  a ffe c te d  by the presence o f younger s ib lin g s .  In the 
present s tudy i t  d id  not appear tha t o ffsp rin g  showed any d is c r im in a t io n  
of sex or horm onal s ta tu s  on the b a s is  o f odour cues a lone , a lthough  they  
inspected the  pads fre q u e n tly .
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Epple (1970) reported tha t ju v e n ile  m a le  C a ll i th r ix  ja cchus  s c e n t-  
m arked m ore fre q u e n tly  when a c le a n  perch was p laced in to  th e ir  cage 
than when no perch w as p re se n t. H ow ever, a perch co n ta in in g  conspe ­
c i f ic  odour d id  not e l ic i t  m ore  s c e n t-m a rk in g  than a c lean  pe rch . No 
data  were g ive n  conce rn ing  o lfa c to ry  in v e s tig a t io n s . S tu d ie s  on non­
p rim a te  m a m m a ls  have in d ica te d  th a t age or experience  m ay be im p o r­
tan t d e te rm in a n ts  o f the  response to  c o n s p e c if ic  odours (N y b y , W h itn e y , 
S c h m itz  and D iz in n o  1978). Further s tu d ie s  are needed to  d e te rm in e  
whether age and expe rience  are im p o rta n t in  e s ta b lis h in g  the  s ig na l 
va lue  o f c o n s p e c if ic  odours in  the  ow l m onkey .
To s u m m a rize , it  seem s th a t m any fac to rs  a ffe c t the  m ark ing  behaviour 
o f owl m onkeys in response to  c o n s p e c if ic  odours. Few s tu d ie s  have 
in ve s tig a te d  the  responses o f fa m ily  g roups , instead  o f is o la te d  in d iv i­
d u a ls , to  c o n s p e c if ic  odours, a lthough  the  re s u lts  fro m  the presen t s tudy 
suggest th is  w ou ld  be a w o rth w h ile  app roach .
The co m b in a tio n  o f the  d is c r im in a t io n  and anosm ia  techn ique  is  a un ique 
one, in as m uch as no w o rk  has p re v io u s ly  been done w ith  a n o sm ia  and 
the  d is c r im in a tio n  o f b io lo g ic a lly  re le va n t odours in  p r im a te s . T h is  
overcom es a m a jo r m e th o d o lo g ica l c r i t ic is m  o f m ost o f the ano sm ia  
s tud ies  in  p r im a te s . G o ld foo t e t al (1979) a ttem p ted  to  induce perm anent 
anosm ia  in  the  rhesus m onkey by a b la tin g  the  o lfa c to ry  e p ith e liu m  w ith  
fo rm a l in (z in c  su lpha te  hav ing  proved in e f fe c t iv e ) .  They checked the  
e ffe c tive n e ss  o f th is  techn ique  by te s tin g  its  e ffe c t on the re tr ie v a l of 
buried a n is e -s c e n te d  b is c u its ,  and they  were c r it ic iz e d  fo r not us ing  
b io lo g ic a lly  re le va n t odours to  dem on s tra te  anosm ia  (H enn essy  1979; 
S lo tn ik  1979). In h is  s tu d ie s  on the  ta la p o in  m onkey Keverne (p e rs . 
comrrO u t i l iz e d  the  sam e re v e rs ib le  te chn ique  as the presen t s tu d y , and 
he a lso  used the  re tr ie v a l o f bu ried  fo o d , or ra ther the la ck  of i t ,  as a 
te s t fo r the  e ffe c tiv e n e s s  o f the  a n o s m ia  procedure . On the  bas is  o f the  
scores fro m  the  tw o  m a le s  te s te d  in  the  present s tu d y , i t  seem s tha t 
the re v e rs ib le  ano sm ia  techn ique  does produce anosm ia  to  b io lo g ic a lly
re levan t odo u rs . T h is  re s u lt ,  coup led  w ith  the re s u lts  fro m  the  con tro l 
e xpe rim en t pe rfo rm ed on tw o m a les  a fte r the  ano sm ia  and aggress ion  
e x p e rim e n t, in d ic a te s  tha t the  re v e rs ib le  techn ique  used in the  present 
s tudy is  a v a l id  one fo r producing p a rt ia l ano sm ia  in p r im a te s .
A n a to m ica l S tu d ie s
a . Cutaneous G lands : The horm onal con tro l of odour p roducing  g lands 
has been rev iew ed  by severa l authors (eg , A dam s 1980; E b lin g  1977 and 
Th iessen 1976). In a la rge num ber o f spec ies  sebaceous and apocrine  
g lands m ay show  sexual d im o rp h is m , be ing m ore pronounced in  m a le s , 
eg, Galago c ra ss icau da tus  (D ixso n  1976). H ow ever, in  the  subcaudal 
g land of the  ow l m onkey, no sexual d im o rp h is m  is  e v id e n t, e ith e r in  . 
externa l m easurem ents  or h is to lo g ic a lly ,  a lthough  in d iv id u a l d iffe re n ce s  
were apparent in  the  q u a n tity  o f se c re tio n  v is ib le  on the  ex te rna l surface 
of the  g la n d , and a s im ila r  re s u lt has been reported fo r S agu inus 
fu s c ic o l l is  (E p p le  and Cerny 1979). T h is  co n tra s ts  w ith  reports  fo r 
P ro s im ia n  s p e c ie s , eg, Lem ur c a tta  (A n d rim ia n d ra  and R um p le r 1968) 
and G. c ra ss ica u d a tu s  (D ixso n  1976) a lthough E pp le  (1980) found tha t 
prepuberta l c a s tra tio n  severe ly  re ta rded the deve lopm en t o f the  
s u p ra p u b ic -c irc u m g e n ita l g lands in  the  ta m a rin , S . f u s c ic o l l is , but she 
d id  not ca rry  out any h is to lo g ic a l e x a m in a tio n s . P repuberta l c a s tra tio n  
in  S . fu s c ic o l I is  a ls o  caused s lig h t in h ib it io n  o f s c e n t-m a rk in g  com pared 
to  sham  cas tra tion , whereas c a s tra tio n  in  adu lthood d id  not a ffe c t s c e n t-  
m ark ing  beh a v io u r.
It is  l ik e ly  th a t gonadectom y before puberty  w ou ld  a ffe c t the s truc tu re  
o f the g land  in  A o tu s , as the deve lopm en t o f the  g land  is  under horm onal 
c o n tro l, no t reach ing  a d u lt s iz e  u n til a fte r puberty (D ix s o n , G ardiner 
and Bonney 1980). The poorly  d iffe re n tia te d  appearance o f the g land in 
the  ju v e n ile  a n im a l was p a ra lle le d  by poo rly  deve loped secre to ry  e lem e n ts  
when the ju v e n ile  g land was exam ined  h is to lo g ic a lly .  M a rk in g  le v e ls  in
castra ted  a n im a ls  m ay s t i l l  be h igh  (p e rs .o b s .)  and, as E pp le  (1980) 
concluded fo r the ta m a rin , i t  seem s l ik e ly  tha t in  A o tus s o c ia l,  ra ther 
than ho rm ona l, fa c to rs  w i l l  p la y  an im p o rta n t part in d e te rm in in g  the  
ta il rubbing a c t iv ity  o f a g ive n  in d iv id u a l.
The enorm ous en la rgem ent o f the apo crine  g lands in  the fe m a le  who 
d ied  sh o rtly  a fte r g iv in g  b ir th  is  p robab ly  the re s u lt of e leva ted  horm one 
le ve ls  during  p regnancy. W hether th is  en la rgem ent is  caused by the 
a c tion  o f es trogens , progesterone or a s y n e rg is t ic  a c tio n  o f the tw o  types 
of s te riod  rem a ins  to  be d e te rm in e d . P rogesterone increased the  s iz e  of 
apocrine g lands in the sh rew , but es trogen  had no e ffe c t (D ryden and 
Conway 1967) , W iils t  in the m a le  ra b b it estrogen had an in h ib ito ry  e ffe c t 
on the apocrine  subm and ibu la r g la n d , but progesterone had no e ffe c t 
(M yky to w ycz  1965). In the g e rb il parous fe m a le s  have la rger ven tra l 
scent g lands than non -pa rous fe m a le s  (S w anson and Lock ley  1978) and 
in  Saguinus oed ipus the  pudendal pad in  m u ltip a ro u s  fe m a le s  is  la rger 
than tha t in nul I iparous fe m a le s  (D aw son 1976), a lthough  it  cou ld  be 
tha t the n u llip a ro u s  fe m a le s  w ere no t ye t m atu re  ( c f .  Abbot and Hearn 
1978). E pp le  (1975) a ls o  reports  th a t pregnant S . fu s c ic o l l is  show 
increased g landu la r a c t iv i ty ,  v is ib le  ex te rna l I y by increased se c re tio n , 
e s p e c ia lly  when they are c lo s e  to  te rm . It there fo re  seem s p o s s ib le  
tha t the  one A o tus  fe m a le  w h ich  possessed  enlarged apocrine  t is s u e  is  
not an iso la te d  case but represen ts  a rea l phenom enon. U n fo rtu n a te ly , 
i t  was not p o s s ib le  to  in v e s tig a te  w hether m u ltip a ro u s  fe m a le s  have 
larger g lands e x te rn a lly  than nul I ipar ous fe m a le s , as the rep roduc tive  
h is to r ie s  o f m any o f the  fe m a le s  who w ere  not caged in  groups were 
unknown. The tw o  fe m a le  o ffs p rin g  caged a lone  d id  have shorter g lands 
than the other fe m a le s  who w ere  e x a m in e d , but th is  cou ld  s t i l l  be the 
re s u lt o f p h y s io lo g ic a l supp ress ion  due to  cag ing  w ith  the  fa m ily  g roup.
The fa c t tha t som e in d iv id u a l A o tus  show  a lm o s t no m orpho log ica l 
d iffe re n tia t io n  o f the s te rna l a rea , w h ils t  o thers possess a co m p a ra tiv e ly  
w e ll-d e v e lo p e d  g land , has a ls o  been observed in Saguinus fu s c ic o l I is
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(E pp le  p e rs .c o m m . ) . T h is  d iffe re n ce  does not appear to  be re la ted  
to  the sex o f the in d iv id u a l in  A o tu s . A p p a re n tly  the  s te rna l g land  in 
A o tus is  m o rp h o lo g ic a lly  s im ila r  to  th a t o f m ost C a ll i th r ic id s ,  but 
d is im ila r  to  th a t o f m ost C eb ids (E p p le  and Lorenz 1967; E pp le  per s . 
c o m m .) .  H ow ever, no a n im a l in  our co lony  w as ever observed to  
rub w ith  the  s te rna l g land , u n lik e  the  m arm ose ts  and ta m a rin s , where 
sterna l rubb ing o ften  occurs (E p p le  and Lorenz 1967; K le im a n  and 
M ack 1980) , or o ther ceb id s  where the  g land  is  a ls o  rubbed (Fon ta ine  
and DuMond 1977; O ppenheim er 1977). S o m e tim e s  in d iv id u a l A o tus  
o c c a s io n a lly  l ie  prone on the branches thereby b ring ing  the  g land and 
the  subs tra te  in to  c o n ta c t, but no rubb ing  has e v e r been observed in 
th is  p o s it io n . In v ie w  of the e x tre m e ly  s m a ll s iz e  o f the g land  in  the  
C o lum b ian  su b sp e c ie s , coup led w ith  the  la rge  in d iv id u a l v a r ia t io n  in  
its  occu rrence , i t  is  u n lik e ly  tha t th is  g land  p la ys  a s ig n if ic a n t ro le  
in  the co m m u n ica to ry  repo rto ire  o f th is  su b sp e c ie s . It m ay seem  
paradox ica l th a t in  a nocturna l p r im a te  an a d d itio n a l g landu la r f ie ld  
m ay be re g re ss in g . It is  p o s s ib le  th a t som e of the  fu n c tio n s  served 
by sternal m a rk ing  in  other spec ies  have been rep laced  in  A o tus  by 
the s p e c ia liz e d  subcaudal g land  and ta i l  rubb ing d is p la y . Owl m onkeys 
do s n iff  the ste rna l reg ions  o f th e ir  c o n s p e c if ic s  and the  g land  m ay 
there fo re  s t i l l  have som e co m m u n ica to ry  fu n c tio n , perhaps when a n im a ls  
are in c lo se  p ro x irn ity  (e g , the s te rna l g land  in  A te le s  g e o ffro y i is  
thought to  fu n c tio n  to  reduce in te r-ind iv idua l an tagon ism  during  the 
pectora l s n if f in g  em brace (R o n d e lIi and K le in  1 9 7 6 )). H ow ever, i t  
m ust be borne in  m ind  tha t som e subspec ies  o f A o tus (eg , B ra z ilia n )  
have a m ore pronounced sterna l g land  and it  is  d i f f ic u l t  to  account fo r 
these s u b s p e c if ic  d iffe re n c e s .
b . The V om eronasa l Organ : The s tru c tu re  o f the  vom eronasa l organ 
In A o tus is  s im ila r  to  tha t described  fo r o ther p r im a te  s p e c ie s , eg,
Cebus capuch inus (Jordan 1972) , a lthough  no e lec tron  m ic ro sco p y  was 
ca rried  out to  de te rm ine  the f in e  s tru c tu re  o f the  e p ith e liu m , as has 
been p re v io u s ly  done w ith  the  vom eronasa l e p ith e liu m  fro m  the  m ouse
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lem ur M ic ro ce b u s  m urinus  (S c h il l in g  1970). The e p ith e liu m  in  the 
vom eronasa l organ o f the ta m a rin  and ow l m onkey was not a troph ic  
and appeared fu n c t io n a l, a lthough  e le c tro n  m ic ro sco p y  w ou ld  be 
needed to  c o n firm  th is .  In the sp ider m onkey the  e p ith e liu m  appeared 
q u ite  d iffe re n t -  it  seem ed e s s e n tia lly  s im ila r  to  the  m ucosa l 
e p ith e liu m  lin in g  the nasopa la tine  d u c t. A s  on ly  one spec im en  was 
exam ined  i t  is  p o s s ib le  tha t th is  m ay be an is o la te d  ca se , or tha t 
the e p ith e liu m  was d is to rte d  during the  p ro longed d é c a lc if ic a tio n  
needed fo r the sp ider m onkey t is s u e  (because  o f its  s iz e ) .
In a ll the  spec im ens exam ined  (A o tu s , S a g u in u s , A te le s  and 
A rc to ce b u s ) patent nasopa la tine  du c ts  w ere p re se n t. M a rtin  (1973) 
has hypo thes ised  tha t on ly  the  s tre p s irrh in e  p r im a te s  possessed 
pa ten t naso pa la tine  ducts  and a fu n c tio n a l vom eronasa l organ.
H ow ever, o ther s tud ie s  have shown th a t pa ten t naso pa la tine  ducts  
and a vom eronasa l organ are present in  P la ty rrh in e  p r im a te s , eg,
Cebus capuch inus (Jordan 1975); Gal I ic e b u s , S a im ir i and A lo u a tta  
(S ta rc k  1975) ; C a ll i th r ix  ja cch u s , S agu inus  fu s c ic o l l is  i l l ig e r i and 
S . f .n ig r i f r o n s  (W yso ck i and E p p le ; unp ub lished  data  c ite d  in 
W ysock i 1979). The re s u lts  o f the p resen t s tudy  c o n firm  som e of 
these obse rva tions  and enlarge upon th e m .
U n til re la t iv e ly  re ce n tly  m any o f the  h is to lo g ic a l in v e s tig a tio n s  of 
the vom eronasa l organ in  p r im a te s  w ere  c a rrie d  out on foe ta l m a te ria l 
(eg . Frets 1912), w h ich  o b v io u s ly  leads to  deve lopm en ta l c o m p lic a tio n s  
when the  re s u lts  fro m  such s tu d ie s  are in te rp re te d . In the present s tudy 
a ll the  spec im e ns  were a d u lts , so th is  c o m p lic a t io n  does not a r is e . In 
three spec im e ns  from  A o tu s , the vom eronasa l organ was sectioned  lo n g i­
tu d in a lly ,  thus a llo w in g  fa ir ly  accu ra te  m easurem ents  o f the length  of 
the  organ to  be taken , a lthough t is s u e  sh rinka ge  cannot be ru led  o u t. In 
these th ree  a n im a ls  the vom eronasa l organ ranged in leng th  fro m  1.6m m  
to  3 .3 m m . T h is  v a r ia t io n  o f over 100% is  too  la rge  to  be accounted fo r 
s im p ly  by d iffe re n ce  in  body d im e n s io n s . In M ic rocebu s  m urinus  (w h ich  
is  a p p ro x im a te ly  o n e - f if th  o f the w e ig h t o f an ow l m onkey) the vom eronasa l
2organ is  a p p ro x im a te ly  3m m  long (S c h il l in g  1970 and p e r s .c o m m .) . 
Com pared to  t h is , the s iz e  o f the organ in A o tus  is  s m a ll .  The large 
in d iv id u a l v a r ia t io n  in  the s iz e  of the  organ coup led  w ith  its  re la t iv e ly  
s m a ll s iz e , m ake  it  u n lik e ly  tha t the  vom eronasa l organ p la ys  a 
c ru c ia l ro le  in  o lfa c to ry  c o m m u n ica tio n  in the ow l m onkey .
The s tru c tu re  o f the  vom eronasa l organ in  A o tu s , S agu inus and A rc to ­
cebus was s im ila r ,  and inc ide n ta l obse rva tions  on the  nasal fossa  
co n firm e d  th a t the tu rb ina i bones in  the  New W orld  spec ies  w ere less  
e labora te  than in  those o f the  P ro s im ia n .
Som e sp e cu la tio n  has e x is te d  as to  the  p o s s ib le  ro le  o f the vom ero ­
nasal organ in m e d ia tin g  rep roduc tive  p rocesses in  p r im a te s . The 
organ m ay be absent in  O ld W orld  m onkeys and appears to  be v e s t ig ia l 
in  m an. If a reduc tion  o f o lfa c t io n  is  a c h a ra c te r is t ic  of m ore h ig h ly  
evo lved  p r im a te s  (N ap ie r 1977) , then i t  m ig h t be expected tha t in 
A te le s  the  vom eronasa l organ w ou ld  be le s s  w e ll-d e v e lo p e d  than in 
other P la ty rrh in e s . The sp ider m onkey is  a h ig h ly  s p e c ia liz e d  an im a l 
and e x h ib its  other m o d if ic a tio n s , eg , re d u c tio n  o f the thum b and 
absence o f the  pen ile  bone (D ixso n  p e rs .c o m m .) . It is  th e re fo re , 
not su rp ris in g  tha t the m a le  sp ider m onkey exam ined  d id  not possess 
a vom eronasa l organ w h ich  appeared fu n c t io n a l.  Th is  obse rva tion  
s trengthens the  suggestion  tha t the  organ does not p lay  a c ru c ia l ro le  
in  behaviour or neuroendocrine p rocesse s , e s p e c ia lly  as suggestions 
fo r such a ro le  have centred around the  sp ide r m onkey (K le in  1971). 
A g a in s t th is  m u s t be se t the fa c t tha t severa l New W orld  spec ies  
possess accesso ry  o lfa c to ry  bu lbs (S tephan  and A ndy 1965) and th a t 
absence o f the  accessory o lfa c to ry  b u lb  does not n e c e s s a rily  in d ica te  
the absence o f a vom eronasa l organ (C ooper and Bhatnagar 1976). 
A d d it io n a lly ,  m any C a ll ith r ic id s  possess lic k in g  and to n g u e -f lic k in g  
d is p la y s  w h ich  re g u la rly  preceed c o p u la tio n  (A bbo t and Hearn 1978; 
E pple  p e rs .c o m m . ; M oyn ihan  1970). These d is p la y s  m ay serve to  
b ring  ch e m ica l substances in to  co m m u n ic a tio n  w ith  the organ.
The occurrence of 'F le h m e n ' in  p r im a te s  has been reported fo r 
severa l s p e c ie s , eg . Lem ur c a tta  (B a ile y  1978; Evans and Goy 
1968) and S agu inus fu s c ic o l I is  (E p p le , p e rs .c o m m . ) .  In A o tus  
a behaviour re m in is c e n t o f F lehm en w as o c c a s io n a lly  observed 
during  the  d is c r im in a t io n  te s ts  and , ra re ly , du ring  the  pa ir te s ts .  
H ow ever, w ith o u t pho tograph ic  a n a ly s is ,  it  cannot be s ta ted  tha t 
the exp ress ion  was indeed a 'F le h m e n ' fa c e . The occurrence of 
F lehm en has been lin k e d  to  vom eronasa l fu n c tio n  (E s te s  1972), 
but the ev idence  is  not c o n c lu s ive  (Dagg and Taub 1970;
Verberne 1976).
In su m m a ry , i t  seem s l ik e ly  th a t, w ith  the p o s s ib le  excep tion  of 
the  p ro s im ia n s , the  vom eronasa l organ does not m ed ia te  rep roduc tive  
processes in  p r im a te s .
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A P P E N D I X  1
General H ousing C o nd itions  fo r the  A o tu s  C o lony
A ll a n im a ls  were housed under c o n d it io n s  o f co n tro lle d  tem pera tu re  
(68 -75F ) and lig h tin g  w ith  12 hours o f a r t i f ic ia l  w h ite  lig h t (0 1 .DO­
IS .00 hours) and 12 hours o f d im  red lig h t (1 3 .00 -01 .00  h o u rs ) .
A n im a ls  were e ithe r housed in d iv id u a l ly  in  cages separated fro m  each 
other by s o lid  or m esh d iv id e rs  (cages a p p ro x im a te ly  102 x  55 x  66cm  
in  d im e n s io n ) , or in fa m ily  groups in  cages tha t were double  the s iz e  
o f the s in g le  cages (a p p ro x im a te ly  102 x  110 x  6 6 c m ) . Each cage was 
f it te d  w ith  a nest box and th is  was used to  ca tch  the m onkeys up, 
e ithe r for tra n spo rta tio n  or tranqu i 11 iz a t io n .
The h u m id ity  in  the room s was a ls o  kep t c o n s ta n t, between 30 and 50m m  
of m ercu ry .
The a n im a ls  were fed d a ily  w ith  p e lle te d  d ie t (M a z u ri)  , cerea l (Farex) , 
f ru it  (app le , orange, grape, banana and d a te s ) ,  vege tab les  ( le ttu c e , 
cabbage) and seeds (su n flo w e r and g ro u n d n u t). Locu s ts , a m eat 
p repara tion  (Z F 6 ) and m ea lw o rm s w ere  p rov ided  re g u la r ly , and w ater 
was a v a ila b le  ad l ib i tu m .
Each cage was branched and the f lo o r  covered w ith  saw dust and w ood- 
c h ip s , un less urine  was being c o lle c te d , in w h ich  case , the norm al 
tray  was rem oved and the cage base w as f it te d  w ith  a rem ovab le  s lo p in g  
tray  w ith  a funnel at the base for c o lle c t in g  the  u rin e .
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A P P E N D I X  2
H is to lo g ic a l M ethods and S ta in in g  Techniques
2.1 F ix ing  and S ta in in g  V ag ina l S m ears  : The sm ears were d ry -  
f ix e d .  The fo llo w in g  s o lu tio n  was used : -
C arbo -w ax (1500) : P o ly e th y le n e  g ly c o l I gm
D is t i l le d  w ater 2 m l
E thy l a lcoho l 100 m l
G lac ia l a c e tic  a c id  10 drops
The ca rbo -w ax was d is s o lv e d  in the w a te r by g e n tle  h e a tin g . The 
a c e tic  ac id  was then added w ith  the a lc o h o l.  The s lid e  w ith  the
sm ear on it  was then flooded  w ith  th is  dry f ix  and le ft  to  a ir  d ry .
G re e n s te in 's  s ta in  (1964) was then used to  s ta in  the sm e a rs . The 
schedu le  was as fo llo w s  : -
1. Tap w ater fo r 10 m inu tes
2 . G re e n s te in 's  s ta in  s o lu tio n  A fo r 4 m inu tes
3 . Tap w ater for 4 m inu tes
4 . G re e n s te in 's  s ta in  s o lu tio n  B fo r 2 m inu tes
5. R insed in d is t i l le d  w ater
6o R insed in 50% E thy l a lcoho l
7 . R insed in 70% E thy l a lcoho l
8 . R insed in 95% E thy l a lcoho l
9 . 100% E thy l a lcoho l for 2 m in u te s
The s lid e s  were then c leared  in  xy le n e  baths I and 2 and m ounted in 
D P X . Each s lid e  was then exam ined  fo r ev idence  o f sperm atozoa 
under a lig h t m ic roscope .
2 .2  D e c a lc ify in g  S o lu tio n
Th is  p a rtic u la r so lu tio n  was chosen as i t  is  very g en tle  to  the t is s u e  : 
10 m l NaHgPO ^ (500 m M )
40 m l NagHPO ^ (500 m M )
T h is  m ix tu re  was then d ilu te d  to  500m l w ith  d is t i l le d  w a te r. 5-10% 
E .D .T .A .  was then added and d is s o lv e d  us ing  heat as necessary .
100ml of so lu tio n  was used per gram  o f t is s u e . The so lu tio n  was 
rep laced every week u n til d é c a lc if ic a t io n  was c o m p le te .
2 .3  Em bedding S chedu le  for D e c a lc if ie d  M a te ria l 
P lace  t is s u e  in 70% a lcoho l fo r one d a y .
Day I : a ll day in 90% a lcoho l ; pm  overn igh t in abso lu te
e thy l a lcoho l I .
Day 2 : am  in abso lu te  a lcoho l I I ;  pm  overn igh t in
abso lu te  e thy l a lcoho l I I I .
Day 3 : am  p lace  in an a b so lu te  a lcoho l : e ther m ix tu re
(5 0 :5 0 ) a ll day and o v e rn ig h t.
Day 4 : am  in  1% c e llo id in  in  a b so lu te  a lcoho l and ether
(5 0 :5 0 ) I .
pm  in  1% cel lo id in  in  a b so lu te  a lcoho l and ether 
(5 0 :5 0 ) II o ve rn ig h t.
Days 5 -7  : pm  in  c h lo ro fo rm .
Day 8 : wax bath x 3 a ll day and em bed in the even ing .
Cut and s ta in  as norm al p a ra ffin , a ltho ugh  m ount us ing  a chrom e
g e la tin  adhes ive .
Chrom e g e la tin  adhesive  : 1% p o ta s s iu m  d ich ro m a te  and 1% g e la tin  in
1% pheno l. Add 2m l per l i t r e  to  d is t i l le d  w ater bath and use fresh  each
day.
2 .4  B a k e r 's  S o lu tio n  (fo r hard t is s u e )
60% a lcoho l -  9 parts
G lyce rine  -  I part
2 . 5  M a r t i u s - S c a r l e t - B l u e  M e th o d  ( M S B )
The m a in  s o lu tio n s  were m ade up as fo llo w s  : -
M a rtiu s  Y e llo w
B r i l l ia n t  C rys ta l S c a rle t SR
A n il ine B lue
M a rt iu s  y e llo w  0 .5 g m
P hospho tun gs tic  a c id  2 .0 g m
95% e thy l a lcoho l 100ml
B r i l l ia n t  c ry s ta l s c a r le t I gm
G la c ia l a c e tic  a c id  2 .5 m l
D is t i l  led w a te r 9 7 .5 m l
1% P h ospho tun gs tic  ac id
S o lu b le  (a n il in e )  b lue  0 .5 g m
G la c ia l a c e tic  a c id  1 .0m l
D is t i l  led w a te r 99m l
M ethod : -
1. B ring  se c tion s  to  water
2 . S ta in  w ith  haem atoxyl in fo r 5 m inu tes
3 . W ash in tap w ater 3 -5  m in u te s
4 . D iffe re n tia te  in 0.25% ac id  a lcoho l
5 . W ash in tap w ater 5-10 m in u te s
6 . R inse  in 95% ethyl a lcohol
7 . S ta in  in Martius y e llo w  fo r 2 m in u te s
8 . R inse  in tap water
9 . S ta in  w ith  B r i l l ia n t  c rys ta l s c a r le t fo r 10 m in u te s
10. R inse  in tap w ater
11. Treat w ith  phosphotungstic  a c id  fo r 5 m in u te s
12. R inse  in tap water
13. S ta in  w ith  anal ine b lue  fo r 10 m inu tes
14. R inse  in w a te r, dehydra te , c le a r and m ount
N uc le i are s ta ined  b la c k , f ib r in  is  s ta ined  red , c o lla g e n , b lue  and red 
b lood co rpusc les  are s ta ined y e llo w .
2 .6  Luxol hast B lue  and C resy l Fast V io le t  S ta in s
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The m a in  s ta in in g  s o lu tio n s  were m ade up as fo llo w s  : -
0.1% Luxol Fast B lue  : Luxo l fa s t b lue 
95% E th y l a lcoho l 
10% a c e tic  a c id
T h is  s o lu tio n  shou ld  be f ilte re d  before use .
C resyl Fast V io le t
C resyl Fast V io le t  D iffe re n tia tio n  :
C resy l fa s t v io le t  
D ouble  d is t i l le d  w ater
95% E thy l a lcoho l 
C h lo ro fo rm  









S ta in in g  procedure : -
1. Dewax in x y le n e . W ash in  100% a lcoho l
2 . W ash in 95% e thy l a lcoho l fo r 3 m inu tes
3 . S ta in  in  lu xo l fa s t b lue  at 56C ove rn igh t
4 . W ash in  95% E th y l a lcoho l fo r 3 m inu tes
5 . W ash in  doub le  d is t i l le d  w ater
6 . D iffe re n tia te  fo r a few  seconds in  0.5% L ith iu m  carbonate
7 . T ransfer to  70% E thy l a lcoho l and check fo r co lour
8 . T ransfer to  d is t i l le d  w ater x 2 and leave in the  w ater fo r severa l
m in u te s  to  check  fo r co lour lo ss
9. S ta in  in c resy l fa s t v io le t  fo r 6-10 m inu tes
10. Wash in  d is t i l le d  w ater x  2 fo r 3 m inu tes
II D iffe re n tia te  fo r 1-2 m inu tes
12. R inse  in  95% a lc o h o l, 100% a lcoho l and f in a l ly  xy le ne
13. Transfer to  fre sh  x y le n e  and m ount
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A P P E N D I X  2 . 7
The Use of the Im age A n a lyse r
The "O p to m a x" Im age A n a lyse r used was m ade by M ic ro m e a su re m e n ts , 
C am bridge . The im age fro m  the m ic roscope  was p ro je c te d  onto a te le ­
v is io n  cam era  ( le n s  : 15mm, F 1 .3) whose output then passed to  a c lo sed  
c irc u it  te le v is io n  m o n ito r to  p rov ide  a te le v is io n  im age (see  P la te  A . I ) .  
The output from  the cam era a ls o  passed to  a de tecto r u n it where the 
s ig n a ls  fro m  the fea tu res  to  be m easured were d is c r im in a te d  and se lec ted  
fro m  the res t o f the s ig n a l.  The ou tpu t fro m  the de tec to r was fed in to  a 
com puter where the area m easurem ents  were c a lc u la te d . A l l  m easure­
m ents were m ade w ith in  a d e te c tio n  fra m e  ((F) -  P la te  A .  I ) .  The 
F lex id raw  fa c i l i t y  a llo w e d  the  area whose m easurem ent was requ ired  to  
be enc losed . Th is  area was then m easured in te rm s  of square p ic tu re  
p o in ts . U s ing  a m ic ro m e te r sca le  the  va lues  in te rm s  of square p ic tu re  
po in ts  cou ld  be converted to  square m ic ro n s .
For each se c tio n  of t is s u e  to  be m easured , 3 scans of the area of seba­
ceous or apocrine  e lem e n ts  w ith in  the fram e  were ta ke n . The p o s itio n  
of the fram e  was a lte red  between scans by a u to m a tic a lly  m ov ing  it  a 
constant d is ta n c e . Th is  negated any s e le c tio n  b ias  by the e xp e rim e n te r.
P LATE A .  I
A S e c tio n  of T issue  P ro jec ted  onto  the  S creen of 
the Im age A na lyse r
Th is  p la te  shows a sec tion  of t is s u e  , taken  fro m  the  subcaudal 
g land of an owl m onkey, p ro jec ted  on to  the te le v is io n  screen of 
the "O p tom ax" im age a n a lyse r. The fra m e  (F ) is  kept a 
constant s iz e  for each scan of the  t is s u e . The tis s u e  whose 
area m easurem ent is requ ired is  enc losed  and ' f i l le d  in ' as 
shows ( S ) .  The m achine then com putes  the area enc losed  in 
p ic tu re  po in ts  w h ich  can be converted  to  square m ic ro n s .
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